
DOES IT PAY ?TT ’
To eell the Best Teas grown for 
half what other* ask’, Î I We Hud II 

doe*! ! ! Our direct Importing sys
tem le the secret of oer aatrcaa! ! !
1'hunt- 8KL
Mr«tl lefertin lea nt Ceftee Ce.

Cor. Douglas and Johnson 8ta.. 
VICTORIA. 11. C.

♦ ♦ ♦
Household Coal

96.00 5&[ns££sa
MALL e WALKER,

IS* Government St 'Pboos, Is
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SCISSORS
WITH STERLING 
SILVER HANDLES

PRETTY DESIGN,
STRONGLY MADE

GOOD STEEL
A necessary acquisition to every 

Work Basket or Manicure Set. 
Perhaps h may be

Emery Wheel or Needle Case. 
We carry a very full line at 
prices as near zero as possible

47 Government St.

A PRETTY H0MEO-«=~
With All Modern Convenience*

Wx 168 feet, 8 noome, hot and cold water, w.c., electric 
‘ lier. * 'hast-m ent with cement )

On car line, comer lot, 
light, bath; heated by furnace 
$3,860.

To rent—A furnished house In good condition, close In. 
per month.

<
c

A bargain, only

Rent $25

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Office 2 View Street.

VERY GRATIFYINQ 
STATEMENT MADE

INCREASE OF OVER
TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Saturdays Bargain
Crosse & Blackwell’s

ORANGE MARMALADE 
2 Tins, - - 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO., ^orocers

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
* Atlantic Steamship Agency

Money to loon on approve* sorority. 
MWmlity.

Looms nrttlrd wltk pnierprltecte and

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St.

^C^^^^^^^OOOOOOOOfXlOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooo

Plows, Straw Cutters
And all Undo of Faming Implements.

Wilkersoa & Fleury'i Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLBS & RENOUF, LTD.
Mr Agents for British Colombia. Corner Y a tee and Broad 

H tree ta. Victoria. B. a

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtKKKioe

Hudson’s Bay Co., Agents.

Read This
WE or FEE

Several Bargains
In cottages end dwellings of ail de
scriptions; aleu building lota, 
f Money to loan si low rate* of In

General agents I’boentx, of Hart- 
feed. Fire Insurance Ca, Notary 
Public aad Conveyancer.

F, G. RICHARDS,
NO. 19 BEGAD BT.

.WALL PAPER SALE.
Te clear ont ell Inst year1, paper* we offer 25 per cent diaconat on til the 

ml of thin month. Paper* hong et I oweet rate*.

J. W. MELLOR 76-78 FORT STREET.

LeesFraser
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

WARNING
Call early at our office If you wtsh 

to secure one of the following .-heap 
properties We won't bold Lhcsn, 
the tiret deposit counts:drat deposit count»:
• lota, with three frontage». 

Chamber*. Putnam and Goth
am 8ts.

Cottage on Fonrth B rooms 
«d rec, large lot, .mall

I BOO

elm, life end Accident 
leanrnece.

• nod If Trounce Are., 
Victoria, a. c.

FIRE INSURANCE
geata far the Srotttoh T'nloe A 
allonaJ Insurant *> Co.. the Allan 
wuraot e Co., Ltd.
HOU8K8 AND I OTS

for aale la aU pana ri the etty.
MINING SHARKS

r<* nee*.lie* on all K IT, m Bo- 
PriMto aitolag aCarea call et oer

A W. lore & Ce., Id.
23 BBOAD HT.,

Near Calsniat Office.

F¥555o5ôôô55ôô5ô55<>ôôôôôc

BLOUSES
A Full Line of Spring and Summer Blousez, alio

MEN’S WHITE AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wbelesak Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

, OOOOOOCvQOOO OOOOOOOOOO OOOOO <

EGGS
Pe yon want your hen* to pay,
Lnylng egga every day 7 ------- ——
Free from cholera, vermin, ronp. 
Elegant chickens In the coop?
Cackling crowing, running round. 
Better than any that can be found, 
Feed them MYERS' SPICE each day. 
And, don't forget It, they will pay!

YOUR DEALER WILT, GET IT 
FOR YOU IF YOU A8K HIM FOR 

II

•oft feed of 2Ü-26 every day.

THE BRACKMAN-KER 
MILLING CO., LD,

DIBCTUBUTlNa AGENTS. i

lei ÏKEIM Cl
LIMIT.!).

NANAI kC.

tjdl Mlsed by White Une,

Wa«hed Nets - $5.00 per tee 
Sack and lumps, S6.I0 per ton
Delivered to aay part wtthia the Ht y BmlU

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Bread St, Cor. Troneco Ahoy. 

Wbart—Spratt'e Wharf, Store Street 
Telephone Call: wharf; H*.

KINGHAM &CO.
Have Removed

Their Coal Office to 84 Broad, 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE, 694. 
WHARF TELEPHONE. M7.

THE PREMIER OPPOSES
THE C0WICBAN LINE

The Writ for Begoharaoii Election 
Issued —A B.C. Case Before the 

Supreme Court.

He Wants the Railway to Alix ni to Ran 
From a Point North «1 *

(Special to the Ttsaeo.)
Nanaimo, March 7.—liée. Jamc* 

Dunsmuir awulvd the delegation from 
the local l-oard .of trade that he will 
carefully consider the proponed Nanal- 
mo-AIbcml railway and will give a con
ference, next week. wb**u be will aay 
what can be done.

He a aw tired the delegation that he 
will not Mtppnrt the route pn»|wwd by 
Uttrk-hcu lake, which Victorian* *n 
earnewtly desire. He will favor «to in
stead from a point north of Xaimlmo.

The delegatee expect definite action to 
he taken almost immediately in the 
matter. The mem beta on both wide* j 
are generally favorable to it.

(Special tiy the Time*.)
Ottawa, March 7;—The financial 

statement of the Dominion for eight 
months ending February 2MU last 
show» revenue- 6» be $8tt.fltirt,TU7t nn in
crease over the name linn- last year of 
$2.ti48.:iM). Thv expenditure for the 
same time was an incrt-iise
of $2.4il2.'J15( no tliat there was a L-ttcr- 
ment ofulwmt half a million dollar». The 
revenue fur the mouth of February was 
about one*'quarter of u tnilllou greater 
than for February 11)01. The expend!- 
tun- on cupitai account for eight month* 
was $8.354.872—over two -uiilliotis great
er than for the xnnie thue 1a*t year—*o 
that there i» a Mir phi*Ht yearly eight 
million» on onlinary revenue which, 
wher. applied to cafdtnl I expenditure, 
leave» only a small deheit over all .ex- 
penditurep.

lu the SiipniiH* • inurt «.f V*n.eln to
day Waruilngton v*. rfdiuVr was -pn»- 
weded with. The plaintiff. a * miner, re
covered $4.<m on the verdict <f a special 
Jury fer Injuries sustained through falling 
down a deep shaft In defendant's mine near 
Van <\n«fs. It. <*., called Marble- Hay mine 
on sreoent of neglect to provide pr. iw r 
backet* sod appllon»-*-* for l«»wvrlng uiln 
efs. T.lic majority «if the Full court In 1$ 
V. s*d «side the verdict and ordered a i 
trial «h gr«»unds of eontrlbutory negligence 
uml excessive «lamegea. and plain'ffT up 
peaia. Lai la A Ms-'lmnald fw appellant, 
<Tute, K. (*.. for respondents.

I The writ for the election In Ileauhartiol» 
hn* been leaned. .Nomination is <.» the 
Ibch and the election on the atth.

SERIOUS WRECK OF
A TRAIN IN TEXAS

OBJECT OF E 
PRINCE'S VISIT

SEEKS ARRANGEMENT
WITH UNITED STATES

C*ri Wen Ditched led. Burned and 
Fireman. Eafiaeer aad Thirty 

Pauengers Are Missing.

El Taw., Trx.. March 7.—The- .w«t- 
hound tynithorn I'avitie puswiiig« r train 
from !*|in Antonio was wrecked 20 
mile* west -of Handeraoo, Tex., thi* 
morning. The entire tratu wus diU*b«-d 
and burned. The tin-man. engineer ami 
thirty i*a*wcngi-ni are mi seing. The 
wreck waa discovered by thi- td-iegraph 
operator at a small station, who wired 
Kl Paso for asiatnnec. The wrecking 
train left Immediately for the acene. 
Only a meagre n-jeort has been received

Whereby Large Fleet of German War
ships May Be Maintained in 

Caribbean Waters.

New
(Associated Press.)

\ork. March 7.—A special cal»i«-

MAY TUS-Ur SHIPPING.

Isake Tug Trust Alleged to Be Trying to 
Idi-ugthen Hours of Labor.

(Associated I'
Uhicago, March 7.—Upon the result of

to tbo llenld from Berlin saye 
“1 am iufuruied from a trustworthy 

•ourrt- that the- ultimate object of Priuce 
' Henry"» vi*it to Washington is to bring 
about an agreement by which Germany 

j ^ permitted to maintain a iarg«« 
fl*et hi CanbU-an waters to serve for 
the protection of tier man mttlcr» and 
pioperty right» imperilled by the fre- 

' quent revolution» in South American re
public*. In official correspondence the 
fUet of fivrmon warshipa aseembled at 
La tiuayra i* styled us the 'Aiuericun 
etr.tiou.*

“Capt. Sticg, of the Vincta, has re- 
ct-ived the title of commodore and will 
be in command of the South American 
fltet. henceforth flying hi» own ensign. 
Although the fleet ,**eut to Veneauela for 
the enforcement <»f the right» guurau-

> CONFIDENCE GAME

.STSIKB AT COLLIERY.

Shamokie. INl, March 4L—One thou
sand men and bays went sa a strike tie 
day at the Natalie colliery, operated by 
the Shaun.kin <wil (Nnupaey. beeauwe 
vf fh* bye uHHithly payments lav not be
ing strictly obw rvcel. During the pjst 
year the «-mi.loye»** went to etrikr U> v- 
ceh* their pay regainrly. and now they 
~ij they will not return to work un-

day twenty-lire colliurie* Ux this regi-.n 
would have been operated to-duy ha-1 
the railroad company fnrmshvd car». 
The past two week* there hn» I* en a 
ccr f imine in this field owing to. Cash!** 
and >forms, and the recent »torui wdl 
prolong the period of acarcity vl VtkBU

EIGHTY KILLED. $

Moyda Merida. Yucatah, March 6.-^ 
, . A a engag ment of federal tr.ws>* nn«l
!♦*» the company guarantee» there will, the warlike Mayas, commanded by Chief 
!»• nn tMMthle- in the futur*» regarding Iz-on. is i«-|iort<»l in which the n«heHTh» n<> trouble- in
the disbuivement of funds at a staled 
lime, twice a month.

Despite the two-foot apowfall yewter

lost 80 killed ami l.V) wounded. Tb.» 
encounter t«">k place on the road to. 
tluatamala. n.-ar Santa Crux.

a series of conferences now l»-ing held j t* cd to (Icruiau <-apital and eitixens al- 
In (’hlcago apparently ilepend* the in- | ^«dy consista of live ve«an»ls, it i» in
auguration of a hwkout which may re- ' tended to steadily iucr^a»*' this number, 
eult in tieitig up navigauon on the Great | Fbe difficult issue is the acquisition of a 
l.nkv*. This kn-kout, if inaugurubMl. will repair dock and coaling stution. Hoimj 
affei-t the 2.4<Ni roember*, of the ‘w entertained here that no objection will 
Licensed Tng Mcrt*» ProWtlvct Assort»- t }*k madv. t,r the maint«-nnncc of the ttcrt 
tion, «-om|K>s«-d of the captain» ami gn- the West Indies, liecouse it is intend-
gtnei-rs of the tug» ninuing out of 28 to In* entirely for defensive purpose*
harbors along the lak.s. The «liffi. ulty a“? ri,,t tu ««lulrw territory
is over an nllcg«-d nttempt of the Great \ 
l«nki-s Towing ('onipiiny, known a* the 
“tug trust.” to length«-n working hours.

'l!.,H.V." ——--------------------—1

Seed Potatoes
Early iUw- aad Bnrbanke, from
carefully selected stock.
•YLVfeftTCR FEED CO.,

CITY MARKET. .

—----------------------- <ierman immigrants to s«

J.5LTAYL0RSFIRE PROOF : SB*2rHî
IID VAULT

AGENTS,

Barnsley
GOVERNMENT

WE KEEP iUl(i IT IT
‘•Bottom Prices" Cur Motto

Everything for the boose.

HASTIE’3 FAIR

It is claimed that representation» 
mad. by rrince Henry and Dr. Von 
Holleben, the German amE.a-ssdor i.t 
Wanhington, have convinced-the official* 
in Washington that no covert Ücsign» 
are entertained and that protection only 
is desired, especially tx-caiise the Ber
lin government now undertake* the task 
ef directing the German migration move
ment to South America. Heretofore th«* 
work had town iK-rforuied by the Ilan 
sentir league au«l Oolenial Sw-iety*», 
buri-aii, the home office*, of which (Jonnt 
Von Biielow i* <-.\-ot!i« :«i presiding f 
fleer. It is mainly intended to induce 

s«-ttlc in German 
nnot he hidiicv.l ♦«. j 

Stmtli America, 
preserved. The 

director of the httreau xvua for many 
i years consul-general in South Amerivn 
end wflu speeially chos«Mi lor this t.i»k.

“I am also infotm«*d that the Gcrnnin 
financiers who constructed the Venexav- 
Uui niilwa>, which Is the su.bi-vt 
pending negotiation* between Yîeriuany 
ami President ('astro's government, gre 
niixiou» to dispose of their property «-» 
Am^rb-an investor». These financier» 
an- n*prosented m N« w York by Kuln , 
Ix>eb A: Co. The claim is made thfit 
vîermany ia not in a position to offer ad - 

j qnate protection to German capital and 
i Investment* in South America, ami that 
j the tirent Northern Yencxuelaii railway 
I might fare better in the hand» of United 

Stales capitalist».”

ALaborfflan’sAppeal
The following letter was read by E. V. 

Bodwell at the meeting in the Victoria 
Theatre last evening. It is from a respect
able miner at Ladysmith and is a strong ap
peal to Victoria workingmen to vote against 
Mr. Dunsmuir’s candidate. The letter 
follows:

Ladysmith, B. C , March 3, 1902.
To E. V. Bodwell, Esq.

Dear Sir—Seeing you are to contest 
Victoria against Col. Prior, I and a great 
many miners at this place, at Extension and at 
Alexandria, would be delighted to see you 
overwhelm Dunsmuir’s candidate. I am 
perfectly acquainted with the scandalous 
treatment Dunsmuir has dealt out to a great 
many of us, and I believe if you could put it 
before the workingmen of Victoria they 
would show their condemnation of Dunsmuir 
at the polls by returning you vvi h a han Iso.ne 
majority.

Make them acquainted with the fact that 
he persuaded th:<e men to build houses and 
buy land, and no.v they are out of employ
ment and h ive b.:en notified that there is no 
more wrrk for th.-m under the company. 
Their names are on the blacklist and they 
are penniless and can,’t move to any other 
place Lean give you all the inform ition on 
this matter it is possible to get, if it is of any 
use to ) ou.

If you use this on the platform pleise 
don’t mention. m\[ name unless it is denied 
by Dunsmuir or his supporters, and then, if 
necessary, I can give dates and figu-es.

<XXXHXX>6000<XXXHXXXX>OOOOOOOOOOOttOO<XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOG<l
0000000000000000000000000c 0000000 0000000000000000000
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VICTORIA B

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
WB KEEP THE LABCIE8T STOCK OF
DRUGS AND 

TJ1LET ARTICLES
IN THK PROVINCE. 

FreecrlpUott» promptly sud carefully 
executed.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing -* Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dipt
Qot wuter sad .teem system» free the 

houM«> from destructiveness of ashes and 
etH>t, and peff no vuel gases or cellar gaaea 
Into the living rooms, 1

A SHERET.

n bonus. ■ The honorable leader of the w.
opposition had. vlmuiDloned th.. C.n.di.n ----- :______ want».
1 aotfic railway's claim to that Uoaat- W*NTEr>-Br an K.iglMi wornsn wort, b, 
Kootenay Une, nnd had never give» aoy n h"”*e ''leaning. AdUreea 7
indication of ohimgiitir his views.
. V"] w*>u|e beslacas of this country WAfiTBr> ;A torn l.hrii cftsirr. with hath 
had lu'(II thrown into a chaotic con- Address It M , 'Hi U ta o#re.
dition for a paltry excuse bv th« pt. WAXTKh a* m__

v.4n\ ^n<t' w,thln * «“He »f Work 1
ft «.uh^»****' f,ir * nr longer, un- I 
hath Ü 1 lar,!‘ r,w»»" *» leant,lu.n .n‘r^ . Iehl* g,‘,w, drainage, .-«i !

W-fi5TE2_Ty|MTr,t,'p *M'1 letter 
■tate prtoR. AddreaH I., Time» (HB

with
Grave Accusation Levelled t!l<' f r^wir".-. » l.i. tj nmld not II#

lixvd without an_orUer-ln-coimcil.
Against Premier By Mr. Mrrhi|||p» -»» takes ,ix

Capt. Tatlow.

Said to Have Sold Railway 
^ Charter to Canada 

Northern.

PreM Gallery, March Cth.
The bulk of thin afternoon'» session 

was taken up with Mr. McPUUip»'» 
contribution to the debate on the ad* 
dn**s in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. His siHwh was punctuated 
with frequent interruption» from th » 
government aide, which he generally 
succeeded in turning ou hi» Interrupter». 
The close of’ the afternoon session was 
remarkabio for the insistent fight put

months to do that.
Continuing. the Attorney-General 

snid that they need not be so anxious 
Tor an election in North Victoria, ns it 
was solid government.

OpiHwition. members-Oh, oh! 0|H»n It, 
open it.

Mr. <’nrtis roae to a question of priv
ilege and complained that the Attorney- 

I Cvnerat himself guilty of most unspent- 
i ly conduct, had. charged the oppasi- 
I *i°n with acting, in an unseemly muu-

J Mr. Green said , if them had h«»en tin- 
I seemly conduct it was on the gor- 
| «*mment aide. They had paid their re- 
I *pi-cts to the late Speaker. Was It a 
! of respect to him to deny rvptv-
i mentation to the district for which he 
, sat ?

The government had withheld the 
I writ i“ Victoria until six months after 
, tlie Speaker had issued his warrant.
| ^Ir- Martin recalled instances when 
the leader of the opposition, then a 
member of the government, had with 

* wril fnr nearly four mouths. 
Hon. tncmlier*—Hut the House wasn't 

sitting.
Mr. McPhillips—Yon needn't complain.

Administration In Despair 
Forced to Adjourn 

Till Tuesday.

Ministry Refuse to Submit 
Telegrams-Hot Shot 

From Opposition.

tion to either tire mornin* or erenlng 
Time, being dinuibnteil in the Hoi,ne.

Proceeding. Mr. MePhllllpe eontinued 
hi, uiinljnU of the I,ill, and lontraated 
it with tlie art under which the C.P.U. 
was suliKidixi-d.

Tho government to-day could not do- 
ch»re whether or not the draft agree
ment submitted was a copy of the con
tract which- was actually made by Mr. 
Greenshields. He asked the Attorney- 
General if he would sign that contract.

The Attorney-General failed to reply. TO
The 'contract," so called.-was nothing ^g,

con-
paltry excuse by the ex- 

Minister of Mines, who had Utile idea 
of his responsibilities.

Coming to redistribution, what was 
the record of the honorable gentleman? 
si«»n? yourself Un» ees-

Mr. Oliver I can defend that 
CoMBuhg, he said that among thorn

who had previously voted against redis- _________________________
tributlu» two sessions ago, were the WANTBI>-M» men and hors to bn Mil
following; Messrs. McBride. Mcl^ill p. N'eogle'a, M-----
and Helmeken. And the condition* are 
unchanged. ^ I

>oiees—No. What about the census?
Mr. Oliver said they voted against ' 

the introduction and first and final di- j 
visions on that measure. Judging these
men by their records, what confidence ; WANTEr^Bverybodr to mit rraS. «W 
co.dd Ik. placed in them? oritj Htorea. 14»

BUSINEBS
DIRECTORY

i=
•U1A.DICM A UKXKHAL C'ONl'HACTOB

THOMAS CA‘
ihmn|wn, ________
isilnsl. He. Telephone

ALG-ie Broad street, 
fittings, wharves ro

ll 871.
! MOOKK * WHITTINGTON. 1ÛV Yates Be r 

KimIm*tes given, Job work, etc. •Roes "

>V ANTKD .1 unfurnished rooms for hmise' 
keeping. Apply K. O.. Tines Oflke.

able boots at Nangle;s," 
l’ricee all right. Kurt street.

W!Hu[Tw£7Mi,i,n"7 “Pareiltiers wanted at 
ms w bite House.

WANTED—Typewriting pre- rerne»J; supply own esirhln»; *<*.<! test! 
moniale; experience, rnikner. Kauiieops.

but mi option up to NoTpmt.T, 10(12, to thi- l,‘.t l^Lion th' 
tho cumpnny, until which tim,. the Onn ' Ij ‘ “•,hv

Mr. Neill—How ill,| ymir honorable
leader Tote? (lutngbter.) _____________

Mr. Olirer—Mjr honorable leader alta ; ™*«INBEItK. 
In the Houee and he ran a newer It.

That fall a aimilar reeolntiun wna 
"inrt b7 Neill. Tatlow.

I hllllpe, Taylor and MeHride. At

Bonilnlan bétel. K.eeythlaa 
to anchor. T 1. hhleaeeait.

■out* a.iu alloua.

EIIUCjps
and reanonnble cunrgn, go 
«ooïKr, UM Mona. PI ,
pet ween. Broad and Douglas streets.

nsblp
p 014

kHON H, BOÏIT AND YOUTH»' boot. Bod 
ahoe. at bargain price, and your repairing 
mïïér"‘nn “i?c« *'. the. Prta"* |KH>1 and ahoo
5!i7,b!eJE&i"re't T*

ClaAIHYOYAKCK.

. , , - - Machinists and
■■•Urlriana, send for 4d-pege pamphlet
EîLr* “ Jr* kr^,Uene Kis mining

•( .^rineers to obUla engineers7 
inn ;.KAM.,r,,îr U.eo- A- Mter. publisher, 18 ». 4th »t.. Ht. Lorla, Me.. 0. ». A.‘

adian Northern could decide whether or 
"u.1 ,tbey were disposed to huil.i, and 
this in spite of the declaration of Edgar 
IK-wdiiey. who in speaking for, Col.
I rior. dcciartsl the route was known 
over slnco 1881. Yet the conqumy 
r°uU| this so called agreement

on! mp ,r ,,v<‘,arin* lt uupractlcnble.
The s|>eaker then came to the consid

eration of section 13 of the draft agree
ment which provided for a ferry after 
one hundred miles of railway had been week 
constructed. What an absurdity for a cised. 
railway which was to have its terminus 
In Victoria. And even when the ferry

same record appear- , W^NTWD-Ueea cottoa tags at Times

K H. K.VKBHIIAW, I he well kao 
Ç* prlratc alillug. dally «0 *-hat haul at red. public teat etc 

every Thurstlsy at s p. m

CONTRAlTOHI.

Capt. Tallow—Was any reason given . 
foy that vote? 4

Mr. Oliver said he was not dealing TO Lier.

with the reasons, but with facts. Were ! T<iLd^7 I etor,7
these gentlemen consistent? Sïr oakTu? -

Oapt. Tatlow Was your leader con- 1 Lete A Fraser, it 
alstent In the 8emlln-Cotten govern- | To LKT-^îotti—

house, with all 
'•dboro Bay road. 

. MS per month. 
rn»ance Are.

„nAi"" ......... •f''' ,n first-chme rondllloeaad loestWm. Apply 347 Yates street.

up by th, oppoaitloa for th, full detail, you hare th, pair.,nag,’ 
of the government's railway negotiu- , Mr. Martin—That I» a----- -------— - wre (mint, Tlu*
tion-i nu«l the refusal of the government ' opposition, ho said. o|ipos<Nl this govem- 
to disclose the same. There was a mur- j ,Uvnt ** <*• bad government, yet there 
mur of dissent when the Speaker inti- ' •ca,T*dj a sin with which the gov

ernment was charged for which tin* lead
er of the opposition was not responsible.mated that the House would ait again 

in tile evening.
The night session developed the abso

lute inefficiency of the administration. 
The opposition assailed the treasury 
beuthes for failing to produce tele
grams regarding the Canada Northern, 
and Capt. Tatlow accused the Premier 
of vending the Comox St Cape Scott 
railway charter to Mackensie St Maun. 
The damaging accusation elicited no re
ply . but caused manifest discomfiture, on 
the government benches. Finally to \ 
avoid further trouble the Premier move«l 
an adjournment till Tuewday, and this 

| finally carrit*d.

NORTH VICTORIA VACANCY. 
Speaking to the motion regarding the 

Issuance of the North Victoria writ. Mr. 
Murphy marvelled that the constitution 
had to be invoked to jimtify the oppo- j 
aition's position when for months the

That was hi»* practice.
Mr Cnrtls You'd act on hia practim* 

if it la bad.
< ontinuing. he said the memlwr for 

Ibuislaod was eupis.rting the leader of 
the opp<isltion.

Mr. Curtis—No, I aland whrr, I al 
war. did in thia Hon a,.

Sir. Oliver aaid h, would vot, ugalnat 
th, motion. Ixvainw hr Iwlloml n «„ 

f e * claptrap for I'levtion pnrpows.
' Th, motion waa than negatived on th, 
fidlowing vote:

Ayw—Mènera. R. C. Smith. Haw- 
thornthwaite, Neill. <1 Ilford. Hayward 
Garden. Fulton. Curtla. Munro. Tatlow,

I Gr.-en, McBride, Morphy, MrPhilllpa.
I Taylor. Hrlmrken—1(1.

Nays — Mmara. Mrlnnea. Oilmnnr. | 
Stabhw, Oliver, Martin, Vn-ntlcv Duns 
mulr. Kberta. A. W Smith. Elllaon. 
Clilfoid. Kidd. Hmiaton. Wells Hall 
llowera. Hunter. Dickie. Monnee-lfl.

Thu rruett was received with govern- 
applause.

He thru reverted to the alleged agree
ment made by the government with the 
Canada Northern railway.

ru Tl
b>»h, _____ _ „.

Common aenae ahould he erer- 
RedlatriWutlon wna a difficult 

matter to ,U.al with and the goyotmnent 
should not Ik? haiii|s*ml.

Mr. MeBrldo -X I lay you m en tho 
draft of the bill?

Mr. Oliver—I have not aeeu the gov-
«ruinent bill.

a!'' McHride-Have yon aeen any bill? 
Mr. Oliver—I have not aeeu any Mil 
< ontinuing, he aaid they emme to the 

House to do biietneas. and he knew who 
was rea{ainsihie for the two Weeka' de-

Hon. member*-Who? Who?
Mr. Oliver-1 will deal with that at 

____  th« proper Unit*.

~ !;£r^ -
_ Turning to th, ffnaneinl question Mr. 
Oliver Ckpr,.^^ regret that the great

I eraonally. Mr. Oliver aaid die favor- f ______ _______ ______________
e-l redistribution. The Premier had ! 1 <ini£To “*bt furaMhed front room,
promised u bill t*eh„ middle of next 1 - “■ T"—-

policy for Incorporating safeguards in the ! was Installed It rnnne«ted""with an 
lawn Bill, and had declared railways i built road, the Comor * Fane 
aa ua*.leas without the aafegu.nl. be I line. If they re.llv Intended to make 
praised. It here were these safeguards j ■ termlnns In Victoria tbev won Id ha. in tho MuekenMo A Mann deal? When. Provided r,,r th, ron.tr,.etion of 1 ron. 
was the c lause, forladdtng the employ- ; tintions line to Victoria Neither »... 
Z!“ Whrre W““ U,e~- ",W «W objection tn op,,,,' Z

lJe",a . ? . . , . , : wav. even If built. Terminal faculties
In that Stceech he had declared that were spoken of. Where- were tier t„ 

lh“ C. v U. waa the only railway with be? The term, referrïng m ,!rm|,m 
which they could contract. | fUclUtiee were such aa to nee-..,»™. I

Provoked by an Interjection from the Crown lands. Were there nnv Crowü 1 
Attorney-General the speaker referred lard. In the rltv of Victoria** See.inn I 
to the tact that the government had M ajwelflonlly ref «red ,«0 -the termlnns ‘ 
|*-rmitl«d ont* of iU “ordinary support- *"Hr rsilwnv ,m #k* 
er*' to usun> the position of leader of 
the oppositiue while the latu-r waa ob
liged to take his place out of the seat 
which, by the laws of decency and cour
tesy as well as by the usage of parlia
ment, was his.

rUBKIHHBI) honeekeei.leg room, end SHORTHAND 
» la Iat. Apply L*>mifurnirted froat r.wm i 

Vaeeouver street.
T,lVrr Uo«w*. No. 2X7 Yttes street; ail 

modern efiurenietices; d«se to High 
je«ol. Immédiate p.acaeaalaa. Beletenaaa

TO LBT-Wore™ on Fart street; i
rant moderate. u

• ,. . _ fit the company
wonhl h. To h, binding, the contract
wÎm'V*" ''T"""-'1 th' coPtpanv tt 
bnlld down tn Victoria, or to acquire i 
•nnd I# this rtty.

He waa here Interrupted by Mr. Hnn 
and In reply intimated th<ar.

The Att.Whey-Oencral—Toull vote for t-enllcman -waa one of the Ineonacratora 
it, won't yoa? I L '’".T"* * r»'- Sett railway

Mr. MePhllllpe—I will not. I will rote '*r Mnnter denied,
for a railway to Victoria from the north j Mr MePhllllpe then reed the names 
with Victoria as iu termlaas. bat I will ^_t"e Incorporators, which were Messrs 
not Htipiewt an agreement which la suck ! l”"antnfr. fdndaay. Soil, and Prior 
a palpable attempt In deceive the pnb- I that tinleee f.VOnn waa pnt
•f. 1 will aup|cort a government strong np under six months, after the ineorpor-

ootlgh to deve lop the provinee north, 
worth, cast and west. (Applause.)

The act of last year eiicowd the wan- 
pany to the control of rates. It bwba.le 
the emplccyment of aliens. Where was 
that clause in the present act?

| The Attorney-General—It waa uncon
stitutional.

j Mr. MePhllllpe asked why then won it
Inserted In last year's Mil? They would 
see whether or not the people of Vic- , •

■ toria would accept a statement tbit 
I *uch a clause waa un.onetituttonal.
I Last year Mr. Martin had claimed 
that the government waa Inoculated by 
his principle and he Could support them.
So could his first lieutenant with a 
istrtfolio in his pocket, but hia conduct 
bad keen repudiated by the people of 

| New Westminster.

A Pipe Scott rail-tlon of the Comox
way. it lapsed.
General dl"pDtrJ the Attorney-

Mr MePbilllp, then referred to the 
argument being adranoed in the Vlr> 
tnria bye-elertion that the opposition 
«linnet would he one,of lawyers. It 
showed tho desperation to which they 
wore driven. But surely Meesra Mar
ti», GUmour an<l Mcinnes were sup- 

reklavt at Ottawa, presnm- 
r»od one. of whoeo fourteen 
eight were lawyers. (Ap-

inerras.* in the civH atrrku list had not 
Been more vigorously opposed.

W ' th* auperrision of tho gov. rn-
jnent dyking works on the F riser river 
had been Imilt at a cost of $800 (**« 
assessments were not being paid ami
t/\r°r,ke T9** w> that much
of the lands wen* enpn»duetlva Maly 
«f the fa Ruent Wage mined. It was 
time the wnveram. nt took action In the 
'V*tt!.rr h w** h««h tim# a solution of 
the difficulty haVI b.*en offeiud. Th* ac
tion of certain (MitHans had U*cn de 
elnfed to Ik* induirions to the province, 
but this state ofMTairs waa far mon* 
injurious to tho piVtv\nei«l credit 

They ha*l heard iHtle of th.* Coast- 
Kootenay railway. Th# onlv wav to 
satisfactorily build that road was for 
the province to build it with the assis
tance of the Dominion government. (Ap-

LKT-Twe 
of •tory, frame we

oarner of iKwglao street and Uoeen’e2LUJ™« ru"“ swririTtl
V**b*vW lw am nr laanufactartu par
CvT^r','.^. H-“™“ * «

KOI* SAL*.
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tiorrnlineat*nrivwA *
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Misa FOX, music fmeber, aaaw

■KURAABMS.
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Broad 8C. v£

where. Why send 'to^dTlîI «üt^T.f *"7*HALF TON!
Province when you can get ' our1 Eugraî^
^^-lB*îuiL,rrrlUCeT guaranteed;

satisfactory. The M C. Phato- 
Ing C«Xw No. 36 Broad St.. Victoria.

LATDHT 8TYLB dn«
Hucbine. need
**. ulâ» and 1____
machine», at U6 Fort stmeV

STYGB Arophead Hlnger Hewing 
°*» tBr three m->utlia only tor 

and newties. ate,, fur all make» u€

BGq» Froaa Hill» (saved Wyaodettee,
cheh-e strain, $1 eo per aettlng. Leave 
arders at Idxi Reea’s. W. K. lNilmer

''Tl«*c" May ale; ftwltwtlcc. An.- Apply lake. ' Time < 'flier.

J. Ç. I-BOTo'çxtWAYlNG oo.. W
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RUaiNEMH MEN who use printers' Ink
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rojJtAIJJ-T.. high clem n.
rlers. re gist «wed pedlgi
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Kl**»* arm Htngar sew It 
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^iui.”l>: warraatad for IP years.

government bail been breaking that eon- • MOBB DATA WANTED
trit aF°n' J.Ie ‘r""1 ":!!“*■ * ! Th* l-dcr Of th. motion then
tribntn.n bill we promised for next , moved that the House adjount until all
week, yet North Victoria would be <le •"b-nu Udegnim» and data relating to 
barred from a voice in framing that. V1* C-apda North era deal be brought 
The House was asked to seaept the a»- | . .
aura nee of tho government, but the j fer this order eîmétn” ' " I ln '■«I an agreement waa made with
speaker thought la view of the aa.ur- The leader of the .«>po.ltton remind, I *he C r K 10 hllil'l .1.1 <«) mil.» of rail- ________________
eneva of the governtuaat la the rase of <*■" Speaker that a draft eontrart had 1 T!*,- i.h”_|in‘”nt *1,01,1 s,l°. Ü!"*.!!*1!7 ."‘f.1 '*£ country was uuam
Victoria and their condttet in that re- j 1-H'n anlaoitt.sl and was limpg used in 
speet that thia assurance was scarcely connection with the VietoHa bye-elec
worthy of aceepUnce. ) _ , ,h“ «er.s m.-nt were anbmitt-d

and is.rf .he S.—ker. .. ............ ............... , '
w — ----v ----- S_ vow w.»., ■ W.«C*a kiM.runan Gob A Is j.a.tt a.a

to-day, steps had already l#ecn taken to 
fill that vacancy, and an ordcr-in-council

| ably 
i members 
plaus».) J[|

Mr. Oliver.
Mr. Oliver thought too much time bed 

been taken up in matters which did not 
Pertain to the business of this country» 
A great deal had been aaid about what 
took p!a«-e at a curtain convention In 
\ annoncer. They had b-.u mumred ve

ntiles long. The C.r.U. gave aecnrity 
for dl.tain.ntx»; this government had ac
cepted for a road on,.-sixth the length 
of the O P R. «ernrity for only FVl.non. 
In the «aine proportion as the C.IMt It 
should he «180.8m. The C.P.U. recelv-

,hlt M' Martin abonld ls."vün 
1 *>wn. He Often wondere.1 why that 

"JJ.*”', ,le *,*,) •‘««nl a statement 
whleh. If true, wonld constitute a rea 
*"* ,or **• !t hid been charges! that 

Martin could h« bought and sold

pin use.)
Mr. Hunter moved 

of the debate.

A! HARDT OADflAOl PT.ANT8. (De peew». m * UP. i.oue U.m, M.gJT iif
toe a Limpatltar. gharjlvoa aid thyde

the adjournment

Mr.
aueij only on the 4th. and on tho 6th., [ were keeping back the details although S23jr*in.<ir*); the Canadian Northern. ' the bighset bidder, and that he had

**■ “ had matUfeoked m, nspib-t.it, * h,n* ,a,h<t‘ of remrm. received , hpught by the C.IMt. for SllUWlO.they had manif«*ete«l no
n«. mat vacancy, ana an ordeHn-council anxiHy t*> bring them down Th.*re f m money. The C.F.R. got
drawn up for the signature of the Pnd- ! about an hour sad a half's stenorranh r l? 26*0^0.000 acres. The Caugdian 
ident of the Council. work in the document Vet k^s'n Northern would get 10.000.000 acres.

Mr. McPbillipa—It doesn't need an hour and a half for the Atturnev-4îeo- on^»i,th the mileage of the

particular 
There was S2.200.4in0 in money. The C.P.U.

ordi*r-in«*ouncil.
The Provincial Secretary ridirulwl the

opinion of the “Junior member, and hjre- 
and-by the ex-member for Victoria."

Mr. McPhillipe—T^ere may be an ex- 
minister of mines on Monday.

8n:lth Curtis compared tbe delay of 
the government with the celerity mani
fested in the case of New Westminster 
An assurance of an election In two 
weeks would be satisfactory, but if this

_ half for the Attorney-Geo- /* p ■> m ^ # .' ” T’,*”v
i *ral to bring it down, which waa In line 5'-- . ? ‘fu'r. *,1,, wl*c» rmki

"f tn» G-P It. for «16.0110. 
th.'nnhir'k M"rtinl"m was to stall
a hin1,. '- b",7,1,7 f"1 through
a bill disqualifying him from ---------*
the legiftlatury.

min li lews.
•j Th» Altorney-Gcnern 1—The whole of 

! the C P U. through British Columbia

with the government's great haste in the 
iuatt*r of the Victoria bye-eiccthm.

Martin thought the motion was , . , , - r-----—out of order, and a dia.mw.rn v.i.ucl - "i '1' tb- Ihuninion gn.ckn.cut 
on that.point. Th Canadian Northern, continued Mr.

THE AMENDED MOTION.
u Mr. McBride moved that the Howe 
-do adjourn to diacuaa the uectwxity for 
thr government bringing down by 1 
o'clock to morrow all corroapondenm and 
t«h.gram. whioh have passed between 
any meml-r and the Cana,la Northern 
railway and any perwm. and particularly 
the letter* and telegram* received from 
or eent to Mr. Oreenehlelde and relating 
to the pruiaiaed contract with the Can
ada Northern Railway Company for the 
building of a railroad from Bute Inlet 
eastward; tho matter being urgent, press
ing and of great publie ltn|«.rtaneu m 
diarnaaid* the netnet. and in order that 
it lie properly di*ru**ed and uuder*to«*l . 
la thw Houmo and by tbe electorate of | 
Victoria city, where an election hi now '

Flow Kit rorn, ETC.

8£w£11 _!****• flowerfckrSIst ua-’ pots, am-

nairam. mancRs,
marine, iron Work»-Andrew liter
Kite» sssn ^~,rr
WerU telephone «81. Htoce

ruaar.aa and gap pitthhs.

;;rawhwr1vo. lux) per aed Clyde 
Ml Tolmle

**S£1L -*AI#—Frayn selected tarer* of
"y*» LraW-tw, Marred sod Won. Rocks 
«*« Fekla ducso. at tt Ot per eettlna- 
aim Bug Orphlagtaaa. at Sorth Oolrv 

Adda» Arthur stawaiL Ml tw-

gmd htaarro far cash ; one old style, pew.
#■ •«h'gl armed. « drawer, with 

t'51 attaches»a. pan mat given, er 
• sill r*«'./* <*' ■«•>»; epee erealeg 
°»1* w addrera ». ft. Buttaa. TP Part »L

JOHN OOI.HBHT * Hroe.i . -

^■wî'. a'CFSf

KOft PALM I'VONe saner aa dadhorn
fettteié rs. ‘W"UW: -1™ ***

KOft »ALR OR TO RRNT-Fa
let Deaglaa street.

w« Ll ul . th*‘ th" l>-ml«r
act treacheroftaart. and the ehnige wae hn.nght by men
to da th?’ ‘h,,t th"r r"r'-«<l bln,

i * ti,at *rt. and who continued to 
... . , „ • continued Mr. ""PP«rt him for two aeaelona aubeoquont-

Mr. McBride finally amended hia mo- i'ij ’’'J".? "?T<H‘ -20 "l""* ' ”rh 
tion a* follows: That tho Homo, ml e of th» rai|way fn>m Bute inlet to
journ. for the 1'iirp.w of diaemedng the domain*",?',^I Iwnndary-an the private 

, advisability of the production of all tele- I d t,".'" T?"7',
wore not fortheomlng the motion would ! KoTreramW ““«“Z! ' h"» it?!!.

lu. brought op day after day and the ! *****

CPU.

govorrnwnt be f.*rc**<I tn record their 
vot** against it day after day. Not only 
was tho redistribution bill coming up. 
but this immense railway proposal was 
also 1 e'ore the House, and it was mo-t 
important that the sent be filled at 
once. He.#sked the House to resent the 
high tone the Finance Minister had ad
opted in refusing to accept a suggestion 
from the opposition.

any alterations in the draft agreement 
laid on the table yesterday with the 
Canada Northern Railway Company."

The .Speaker ruled the motion oat of 
order as not appearing to bo out* of 
urgent public importance. j

Bern rding
Mr. Martin. „ had b^M^yTad
ÏT..1 gi,.#, nn" "f ,h,'ir members
“h'be cabinet. It had !»..« held
ha a Iwl.lge wax given |„ f,‘“
!a‘ ,l,’rt,ni"' Tot that pniTi.il,n was 

gentleman ,n I be lifll long before Mr Brown .«♦ 
dont mi»ko speeches, of course, but they «! the cabinet. Yet- it was aere.-d VK 
must make interjections when others ' member for New West m I nsterhldbwn

with a portfolio.

Mr. MvPhlllips — Ho

| bribed 
material others

T1?, h",ha'' ? .'"-«-I
«2 | % ,:hl’ Van,....... ..

ar«* s|H*aking.
The Attorney-General—We don’t get

Mr. MePhllllpe—Yon got a chance 
THK ADDRESS. : yesterday. The Speaker rang the bell

Mr. McPhillipa resumed tho débita >n thr»',"tlmea without an honorable mem .... .......... „ .
the address. First, „u privilege, he ex-''"‘V’, • * ■"'"'"V* <'»""* «° rl»e. ami ' from hi, ron.tltnenc, l„ vot" w

a dlv .lon would have keen lake, had I " nrovi,|,*| certai. provl.lonv Z
not ris«*n. (Hear, hear and applause.) •« «* wenp in

Whatever
# « ,t w,1«‘e built of th-»av
£r\te,,£>w'r'Dot ,,"iit tiwt

Itegardlng tho support they had given 
ti' 'Zl'’"'' ko hl'-" bad inHtrne-

House to voteand h-» again asked thi 
sgaii st it.

Tho Attormr-General c baracterixed 
the conduct of the oppoMitloH as uns, om- 
ly co—Idering how recently the member 
for North Victoria- had Is**-» Int r.cl. 
Th# members wore netuallv fighting 
over h\A political remains. Reside* a re- 
tnrniug officer could not b** got In

The !• rdor Of the opposition 
long did it recv?i*t* to c t 
officer for New Westminst«

T»- Attomev-Oenera’, «ontinuing 
snld it was nveessnry to affix th • s.-nl

-How 
returning

PERSIAN RUGS,
INDIA RUGS,
INDIA TABLE CLOTHS,
INDIA 'PT’LKARIES,
TIGER SKINS,
IVORY WARE.
BAMMÜBKD BRASS. g|

GFOUOCCARTER,
U BROAD NT. NEXT DBIARD HOTEL.

mit
ANTI
riRSMN
Dtroi

complninevl of the unfair refiort 
of his remarks in the Colonist, although 
that paper's representative oml all the 
newspaper reporters, with the exception 
of that of the Times, had been absent 
front the gallery when he was speaking, 

it uiight he Said Ik* necessary to have 
j official reports.
| Mr. Martin—No, no. You would nev«*r 

get through then. j
Mr. - McPhillipa here turned np a 

speech Mr. Murtiu delivered last seesion,. 
which by its length must have taken : 
thr c or four hours to deliver. It would 1 
be unfortunate to «(note that speech ih»w j 
ly view of the probable support Mr. 
Martin would give the gov. ruinent 0:1 ' 
the railway deal.

The Attorney General—Read it all.
-dr. .Mcl'hillips— He delivered an aide 

I speech, which could not have been <le- 
j ,v!fmï 1from 1,lt* government themselves, 

then BUMjtteridiag as 
j I' :"l r of i be opfMM 111..u.
I «hat .<iy*vli. Miv M<Phillips continu- 
I O,., was a laudation of the government's

Mr. Rogers hero objected to what he 
termed campaign literature being deliv
ered in the House, and thought the 
apeevh of Mr. McPhillipa waa good lit
erature for Col. Prior.

Mr. Neill—The honorable member just 
now objected to campaign spe-*ehe-4 he 
lug delivered in the House. Campaign 
literature ia now being delivered In the 
House, while I understand that litera
ture emanating from the opposition, side 
is not permitted. (Applause.)
^The K(H»aker said there waa no objee-

Wood’* Fhoeÿhodln»,
e*w* ûiytikA Rkittwl».Hold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Osnsda Only rail* 
able medicine discovered. Bit 

W^poetaffe» twerizn/wd to cure »H 
--usl Ueaknesa. all effects of »>*iee 
Menial Worry. Excessive use of To- 

Oplnrn or Stimulante. Mal le*! on receipt
*----------—*" sis. D. OnewiUptmm,

free to sni
of price, one pseksgr tl. 
MatoiUcurt. TfeanUeu

TBs tV oed Cm

Wood’s Phiw|)hodlne Is sold 
•r ail fee possible Druggist»

lets free to any add re*. 
Company, Windsor, OnL

la Victoria

■erted in it

A m,;LVo" dUe't Tottt th"
r' °liv" tblnk you will fin,| I

«,Th* .Wl‘ *“"* 'bfmiyh the Ilouae
Without any auun.lnu uu from the metn- 
h? "h° ,“?W '•ritieiro.l the ,u|,,«>rt of 

the opposition to It. They ha,I not
” 1,1 "»PV°rtia< 

tit.it lull. They would find Iu the Mur
in" m"" t.h*‘ whlB > "»b granta wit.

m ,"rb t»ndltlon. a* protected t|„. 
jtihhe. If ti,at l.lll n. t,H, onerous 
‘ .TTl* "" "m"t l>' *r It* «hare of It.
amie to i'"" ‘''‘"““Y1 "'«' Mr. Murtiu 
«Ruke in furor of the <' l-.H. ,t tkll,
it""*' . h." b*a »o «m il thing.
11» lieelawed himself In favor 0f th*. :

,,f K"vvr,l""'"t ownership The 
onoturiim, mode 0,1. nflvrouoti fr,m,
v. 1 GoT' b hud I.... .. mlekedlng heeauae
illviir, ,.,l from their aettlng*. |

I hose niemiier* who were row an u,. 1 
ion* for romprtltire n,*d* I,nd répét é 
etlly thrown „nt appUeatlon. for <har- 
ters to 1900 by men who did not ask

PlHyrLNO lltBKe FOB BALK The U*
trr .?T*T’ the Dally Time was

f*r several years. T*e bad Is 6x47 Inches, aid b every re»p»et tbe

lOontlnued on (-age 0 )

FMHKNOLOtiF, KfC.
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B. ». ODDT. Keeretary.

/VN t?ch. eonth* Haeoeir Tempi# m 
Douglas street. A. Maxw#lT ®*Becretary.

Tempi#, 
xwell M

Just a glimpse of i 
often all that is needei

woman's face is 
needed to tell the story 

of her daily suffering. No woman can 
endure for lone the penes of womanly die* 

ea without railing olr in face and form. 
Women who have been cured of 

womafily diseases by the use of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, frequently 
refer with pleasure to the gain in appear
ance as well as in feelings, which has 
come with their cure.

" Favorite Prescription 9 cures irregn- 
larity, ilries weakening drains, hAla 

! inflammation and ulceration, and cores 
female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence treated as sacredly private and 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,* 
Buffalo, N. V.

1 ■ Your ranliclnf* have done me so mtieh good
I fvel like a different woman," write» Mrs. Mnry 
Murphy, of Milton. Trimble Co.. Kentucky. "81* 
months agi» I «*.-*»n to think I would not ere 
another well day. but had made up my mind to 
follow your advice and give l*r. Nerve's raedi- 
riaea a thorough trial I have taken ai* bottle# 
of ' Favorite 1‘reecription. six of Golden Med
ical Discovery,’ four rials of I>r. lierre s Pelleta, 
twe bottle*of ' Smart-Weed.' Also some ' Lotion 
Tablets.' Have gained five pounds sinre last 

I will tell the good news to all suffering 
was a ‘Heavenly message’ to me 

out what to do for relief *
" Favorite I’rescription ” makes weak 

women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for the medicihe which 
works wonders for weak women.

The People's Medical Adviser, free on 1 
receipt of stamps to pay expense of cas

ting only. Send 31 
ret! I

*ATIOwAL ARtfN OF MARINS m.
OINBBRg meet et besdauertêra even 
M»tol»y, » ». m . until MuKV"1

lost AND roiND.

Lights T$ht
NOTICE.

Tbe Victoria Gas Oo., Ltd —

WSS.TE-. -,*“i:«»
bHST~BrÎV?!nuVVt«Hs and Eequlmslt, a 

girl a red silk hat. The finder will n|#~ ■ retura to Ttmeu Office. ' 1 p,e

(aOWT—A hleek rocker apanlel pup. with a
brown rnllar with braw foow will on

FOUND—Reliable boots and i»fM „.
et la town, at Nangle'a M

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•■■Mv.talA Bel,Able,

‘b- oomtoal aomV 
or «otrtà tor m.ntrl rrarw.l. *

Apply GAS WORKS,
V. H. UEWLINO* 

BuperlntebtoeA’PkoM. m

invalhls, for it i 
when I round a

Unlit either cabined or open In sixes from 
i*1’ V*h ,n b-ngth. For utalogue 

giving full Inforuuttk'u write or call oa
R. NblbNlëON, Agasi.

VICTORIA. B. C.

*n4 (tMiiiing only.
'ïêhf stamps for the paper-covei ____ T
or 50 stamps for the cloth-bound volume, 
to Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

one-
book.

.1 h-tohy given that It Je mr In- 
3*!î! *° *£lÿ *• tac tient «Ittlne <>t the 

i'lmi» f,"r * "'""«tor Atoxnndiy
eim|NH»n of the license now held by me to 
•ell spirituous ami fermented Ibiuora |w re*- 
»jLUC°? th<" Prvmln*m known as The Riî#5Trtb^fnvi5,„rUe 0n Jubn*f,tt •tn*’ *

Dated the 2Mh day of February lima.
J. AI* i>. HUOHIBS.

Notice to the Public.
#B, TUB IINDEROIGNEO WOOD 

dealer* ;
u» 1* “«"* atm to toll

C0RDW00D
At $4.00 per Cord

.‘b— *®,xl bring scarce and tor ÎTto li-'v- 'ï* Ccmimiatcatlcn, coupkvd 
gg.%. 8C «* I*, advance |„ tbe SS”
tbia toivâitoîr 4'* rr*' ,e*1 "bUgvd to atmkt

I. K. (IKIl'K.
IL IIAVEUNR.

<.r'v8'™.RVAf,,°"-
d'IHN HIION.
J. B. PAINT*
I; N. KlltK.
H. * AltHKN.
SPEED A IttriJ»
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SPLENDID BARK . ...............gg.1
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^Enthusiastic Gathering at the ™l;,tl"tr*d"n ,h,,"y uoworthy ot
Victoria Theatre Last 

Evening.

Railway Option and Record of 
Government Severely 

Scored.

Never in the history of the Victoria 
theatre has there been such a gathering 
•a that which taxed every seat, and 

* standing to it* utmost capacity
at the meeting called in the intercut* of 
Mr. Bodwell last night. It waa a meet
ing that will linger long in the memor
ies of those pn-aent, for it» enthuaiaam, 
Ur immensity of the audience and the 
spontaneous response which was accord
ât the opposition candidate and other 
—raker» wh«fro. they discus**»*! the is- 

i—w of the enmpaign. From the pit to 
the highest point the gallery there 
was a sea of favyf'iiSi not too niucli to 
any that there were few prwnt indeed 
who cared to confetatf theineelvee enroll
ed under the banner which q-ill he car
ried by the government candidate to de
feat oa Monday.

The chairman then scored the five min
isters for tlieir treachery to ex-Lieut, 
(•over nor Mclniies, and said that in 
joining such a combination the colonel 
was embarking in a sinking ship.

Ho gracefully thanked the electorate 
for the honor conferred upon him when 
they elected him their representative In 
the past, nad it was In recognition of 
that honor that he was present to show 
his colors in support of his friend. Mr. 
Bodwell. Ue bad no axe to grind, ex
cept that axe which all right thinking 
citizens should grind, to secure good gov
ernment. (Applause.) He then called 
niton Mr. Mcl'hillips.

Mr. McPhilHp*.
The junior member for Victoria, A. 

E. McPhillips, was received with ap
plause. Aftbr expressing no «lispo*iti«m 
to make a speech he reminded his hear
ers of previous large meetings which 
had been held in the rity hall and Vic
toria theatre, when the iieople of this 
city instructed their representatives to 
support thti,Coast-Kootenay road.

lie referred to the fight that had 
been made to secure a competitive line 
to the Kootenay, the government's ac
tion in turning it down, and hupe«l that 
the people would show their disapproba
tion by casting their ballots on Monday 
next for the opj>osition candidate.

While supporting the Canada North
ern railway. he could not commend the 
document produced by the government. 
The question was brought TnV> the con
test for the purpose of electing Col. 
Prior, because he could not h* elected 
on the past misdeed* of the government. 
(Applause.)

After a reference to the weakness of

RALLY
The Opposition Candidate's 

Pungent Criticisms of 
Bogus Contract.

If the audience was the largest ever 
—armbled in $he Victoria theatre, the \ the government, which ndght at any 
«mnmrsi. on thv platform I,as likvwfov j ‘in'° hv d-troyvd by tho foil hand which 
«oror hoow mrp^owd. Not only ... it I h*'1 ,r"0*ed„ mm'.h di.tartmne. In tho 

_ „ , , „ • . country ever since it came Imre, he
■aprac-edented in numbers, but it was p,dnt<>d out that it was extraordinary 
remarkably representative and an im- j that 'Mr. GrenshleMs should be doth 
(Hwing array of gentlemen of all pur- vd with plenary powers in negotiations
•«it* in life.

The Speech delivered by Mr. Bodwell 
wee a magnificent effort, and as a cob- 
wrrtiog agent absolutely iiresiwtitde. 
The «hallow pretensions of the Attor- 

• aey-Geueral and government orators 
were diss«*ete«l. analyzed, refuted and 
ecetten*d to the four winds, and the 
eym|tat|iv of the audience with the 
cense championed by Mr. Bodwell was 
manifested in the enthusiastic recep
tion tendered him and the hearty ap
plause which punctuated his address.

There were present on the platform 
K. Crow Baker, chairmen. Hon. Hubert 
Heaven. Richard McBride. M. P. P„ 

i leader of the opfxiaition, ami Smith 
Curtis. E. <’. Smith. A. W. Neill, Thos. 
Clifford. C. W. Monro, R. F. Green, A. 
R McPhillips, H. Dallas Helmcken, 
Capt Tatlow-, W. H. Hayward. J. F. 

v Gardon, F. J. Fulton, Denis Murphy 
Sued Thos. Taylor, member* of the legis- 
"lataro. Forbes G. Vernon, Major Du
pent. John A. Mam. E. C. Baker, F. | 
Higgins. James Baker, Oapt. Thomp-

Mr. Lugrin and Other Speak
ers Assay Government 

Gold Brick.

rarrieil into effect would place Van
couver Island forever in the hamls of 
Mr Dnnsmuir and the E. & N. railway; 
tluit under the contract Va miniver had 
an advantage over Victoria* in regard 
to the handling of business coming to 
the terminus of the railway at the head 
of Bute Inlet, and that the Canadian 
Northern is not at all likely to <i>me 
south to Victoria for an ocean terminus 
for Oriental trade, when it* whole ef
fort is to get north in order to secure 
the shortest route across the Pacific 
ocean to Japan. He said;

Thv contract substantially hinds the 
company never to build a mile of road

able to convince tho thinking electorate 
that w'hat he was about to say was in 
their interests.

He sincerely regretted that Col. Pr'or 
had not Accepted the invitation tendered 
him to attend the meeting and explain 

| why lie had joined the administration, 
and why he should receive the vote» of 
the electors on Monday next 

Mr. Bodwell, however, felt that if un
able to convince hie hearers by sound 
discussion and fair argument he wn* not 
entitled t«» their support. If. on the 
other hand* he could do so he had ■ a 
right to their *up|mj»t and had estab
lished a claim on their confidence.

He keenly Vegretted that it wa» nec
essary to refer to'the misrotireaentatiou* 
and misstntenieuts concerning him that 
were made hy his opi*ment* during this 
campaign. Personally, they wer- mat
ters of complet#» Indifféré nee to him. He 
waa ready to ahnie hv the judgment of 
his fellow citizens Applause i With 
men like Mr. Baker. Mr. McPhillips 
snd Dr. T. J. .Tones to vouch for him 
he felt thnfHurns unnecessary to s|M»uk 
for himself. (Applause.)

The Wliolr country was threatened 
with a serious danger. The people of 
Victoria were hfixing taken from them 
the fruits of that enterprise for which 
they all labored in 18fM. Hv therefore 
felt that he bad a right to their con
fidence. for it reeled with him to pro
tect their rights and prevent the cur
tailment of their privilege*. (Applause.)

Mr. Bodwell then went on to |w»int 
nut that Col. Prior, a colleague of 'Horn 
Mr. Dnnsmuir'*, could not sav o«e 
«ingle word In defence or in extenuation 
of the administration's actions.

There could be no more telling re
proach than the government candidate's 
resson for coming out In th.» present 
contest. It was as If he had said: “I

v-\/‘ "Ml,

r//yw

Jt{\.
V
\\

V\

HISTORY REPEATED POLITICALLY-
Jack and Jill went np the hill 
To get a pail of water. Jack fell «loan and broke hi* crown 

And Jill came tumbling after.

Col. Prior «limit, that hi» defeat on Monday mean» hi» pnlltimP-ntinotion, while it will probably result in tho
vollaiw of the government.

wjth Mackenzie Sc Millnn. The province & N. Railway Company.

wwiaai'i, IIV11 a a«e ariniaa a unit' an iinii , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — ■
<m Vancouver Island, because it de- *noW government have sinned. I 
dares its intent and meaning to hv that **low nr** worthy to administer
the husinvss for Island point* shall he affairs of the country, hut I will • • :------------- ■*—----
handed over to Mr. Dimsmuir's railway, "Upport them because thev have a propo- « ssary apicmliih-nts. He had condemned donor, who lie said was one of his 

Mr. Dnnsmuir asked thv IlouHf last *l,*on w*tfl whlch to brilie the « lectors himself out of hit own mouth. | staunchest su|q.<»rtv. s in the campaign,
year to give him Î-IJ101I a mile to build °* t^i* city.” I In reference to Hon. Mr. Klwrta'a and always wished him sucCcsa.
n railway in part over his own lands. The gentlemen who rompriinl the n;|n- statements regarding the offer from the j ('ait Till
and lie now asks the people of Victoria istry had no complaint to make»of this ^ E. I" build 30 miles from (’as- j “*’ ’ * ’
to ratify a contract that will secure f >r arraignment. hut Went Upon the platform rad* •1li<l 80 mile, eastward from Point Tat*»W n << i\.d n flattering re-
thnt railwny for ever ail the trade which and enfle* the speaker to f,,r Robert*. lie said that Mr. Lb. rt. Ins I# A- a Mainland member, he
the Great Northern w ill bring to or Apt only his „wn acts public and nsfcK uated that the .....................  the 3<i mil.-* [ tWW t" th. m tliat lie was nl-
take from Van.ouVvr Island. rate, hut for those of hi* client* ^ from Cascade was to build to Republic W«J* ready to promote the interest* of

Vancouver Island is nearly a* large as The si nker then dev. ted „ f,w mln. in order to draw Canadian ores Into Am- X i,u>^n lf *a<h " rourav was not de-
Nova Hcotin and richer in resources, and utes to the letter wliich was n [»rodioxi »*rh an territory end thus deplete the
can support as great a [lopiilntion. The in the Colonist yesterday —the lett r of its natural wealth. Even if

tract, if ckrried out, will hand the written by him umler ins|rm*tio-is from waa nothing else, nature piovided
Ï ‘Id. Hand „ter to the E. his client*. It wa* wrülen roar

contrac

had alMolutely 'ho independ -nt advice in 
the drafting of an agreement wit!» the**» 
men. It knew nothing at all alsmt th» 
contract in the t*os*es*foa of Mr Gteert- 
shiclds. who was now en route West. 
It did not knew what amendments had 
lieen made.

As far ns known no wire had been 
dispatched to Mr. Grevnshields and 
none had been received. Perhaps It 
had. and the government was afraid to 
produce it.

The speaker then strongly criticised 
the terms of the option, laying e*|>erial 
stress on the enormous suhgidies it pro
vided. the pre-emption of vast tract* of 
land from pre-emption, practically for
ever, snd the shuting out of the farm
er and miner from thé great belt extend

vrüten ten yiuir* *Kula*t aueb a «ourse. The ort** of the
TO.» VI . li «ro knd for the «ompai»> in which Col Boimdary were self fluxing, n-qnlrlng

.*ï‘ .« th.- .m.lUT., Theory.
he was presenting tl*e view* of his ' w e^e mow than this: they <i»uUl » land
client*, not his own, He had never ' tho refractory ores I of Republic a* a
thought of the matter since, until it *l*ve<* tor economic treatment, cotise-
was brought to his attention in the Col *l«>«*utly the ore from a.n American camp

, would come to ('amulian territory for 
He ridiculed the assumption of th*» . Lven if the ores of the

govenim«»nt organ that he could not de- ^'«“dary were not of such low grad

the E. & N. and it* northern prolonge- 
tim will not do.

Vancouver is m»arer the proposeil ter
minal of the ('auadinn Northern than 
Vi«*toria is, and will have an advantage 
over this city in |s*int of distance and 
in the transferring of freight and pas
senger* to and from the hea«l of Bute
Inlvt, ........................... ......  ww

There is nothing in the contract to n,‘*»ng for <*ertsin clients. . charge», ami ct*ns«quvntly hn i to I»» served Mr. DmiMuuir."
oldige the fimipany to make Victoria a He then de*cril»ed the dmtBttinhll treateil near the point of production, laugl-tcr.)

feml his action hy stating that he

trimental tv the interest* of the i»nrv 
vin«i*. He then raferred to Joseph Mar
tin's vote-cat chi ne map of the Coast- 
K<s>tcany rnilwa^ that did- duty in the 
general campaign of 1000. This map 
showed the advantage of a competitive 
railway, lift la*t session Mr. Martin, by 
his vote, afcowed that be was opposed to 
e»*mpetiti«in and in favor of the (’. I*. 
R. He tk«»ii i»ointt«l out that Dmism'iir 
was supported by the opposition and 
rnen who <l«‘fH»riile<l on Mr. Dnnsmuir 
for their living. At no distant date 
they would he saying like Canlinnl 
Wolsely : “Wortld to God we had

after briefly referring to the general is
sue* in the campaign, closed with an ap- 
iH-nl to the ele<tors to return Mr. Eisl- 
well.

Mr. McBride.
Richard McBride «dosed the meeting 

with a strong s|te«i-h which was greatly, 
appreciated by the audience.

Three rousing cheers w««re given for 
the eandidate and the large and moot 
successful political in«»etii«g wua vou- 
cluded.

terminal, and it is therefore free to under whhh the letter was written nn- 
ch«M»*e whatever terminal twint it may der Instructioee ^rom Mr. Bat -man, 
P*î£er- „ _ one of the promoters. The views ex-

Ihe < omox & Cape Scott railway will pn»e*ed wore th.» views of hia client* 
run north as well as south, and «.v«»r It They didn't relate to thf construction 
the Canadian Northern, if seeking a port of the road on Vancouver Island but

In, 20 mllw -m e., h -i-l.- of th, II»,. 1 nn Mainland that a
and thus impeding the development of 
the country.

As regard* the gentleman In wli
the whole confidence of the government

C. E. Red fern. Aid. Grahaeie, T. reposed, the speaker read from
~ — —* * the Colonist report of a s^vrech deliver

ed by Col. Prior during the recent Fed 
era I bye-election campaign, In which the 
latter vigorously asserted, while critic!*, 
ing the Drummond county deal as a ne
farious transaction, that Mr. GrreB- 
ahirlda had made hnndretis of thousand* 
of dollars profit ont of It.

Mr. MoFhnUpa emphasized the fart 
that the Oonnt-K< oteuay scheme was a 
bona fid«» one. and James J. HIM would 
have bnilt the road If peroiitted by th* 
provincial government. (Applause > The 
speaker then recalled the vigorous fight 
nind«» In behalf of the proposition, snd 
alluded to the proposal made by lit. 
Bodwell to the government» After 
drawing a comparison between the 
term* of the two railway proposal# - 
Canada Northern and the Coast-KeoV-
nay-----showing the prepoeteronw ehar-
acter of the former, he concluded hie 
remarks by urging the return ef Mr. 
Boil well next Monday. (Applause.)

» Mr. Lugrin.
Mr. Lugrin. wbe was reroived with- a 

rouud of applause, said the issue of the 
campaign, which waa the mal 
of constitutional goygnuneM 
been mlteivdi bp the pn-aentatidkf of a 
make-be Here nm tract for the Canadian 
Northern railway; but as the rohrlatry 
had brought this down for the purpo«e 
of Is^uillng p«v>ple into voting for Col. 
Prior. It was n«*<•<•*** ry to discus* its 
provisions. (Vd. Prior had said that 
this contract would make Victoria the 
terminus of the Canadian Northern Me 
was «»ither stating * luit h«- knew was 

t not correct or he was unable to tinder- 
| staml the plain m«»aning of the langn- 

a ! age of the contract. The cimtract pro- 
yi«l«*d for a railway with its terminal

W. Paterson, Jo*. BoecoWita, T. B. 
Hall, Aid. Cam«‘ron, A. J. W. Bridge- 
mail, Win. Dolby, ltnas Humber. .la*. 
York, L. Qiiagliottl. A. L. helve*, Jaa. 
Pettbrson, (i«-o. Powell, D. W. Hlg- 

J. Bechtel, A. Btahlachmidt. 
W. Langley. John A. Macdowell, R. T. 
KUiett. il. A. Munn, W. E. Oliver. O. 
H. Barnard, Wei. Humphrey. A. Max- 
wHl Muir, Chas. Spratt. Aid. J. 8. 
Yetea. W. Moresby, A. Vandergucht, 
W. A. ÏTier, E. I Mer. A. B. Fraser, sr., 
R. B. Brett, P. C. MacGregor, C. D. 
Mason. Geo. Tile. A J. Kit to, C. Pet- 
tezanfi. W. A. Ward, J. T. M« Ilmoji, 
Geo. C. Shaw, A. Currie, W. Holme*. 
t>. Canuody. A. R. Fraeer, jr., A. 
Stewart Robertson, Capt. Clive J*hll- 
lippe-WoUey, U Tail, j. L. Beckwith. 
J. Grefm. J. Brydon. J. D. McNIven. 
Wip-‘ Ball, A. W. Taylor, Jno. Bell. A. 
Anlerson, G. Creed, Dr. Duncan, Capt. 
W. Cox, G im Farter, Alf. Whittaker. 
A. E. Whittaker, S. Whittaker. Major 
Wilson. Thos. Lawrence, Dr. J. D. 
Hehncken, J. B. Lovell, Dr. Ck»menc*. 
Jaa. Bell, M. Mels*, Dan Caeipbell, J. 
Brethour. 8 F. Mackenzie, Beaumont 
Boggs. J. F. Church, W. Glover, \\. 
H. Balt and I>. WMtp. There were a 
large number ladle* f»n the piatforai. 
in the boxes and throng bout the house 

The meeting was opened with a few 
introductory remarks by D. W. Higgln*. 
who retired upon the arrival of E. 
Crow* Baker, the chairman of the even-

The Chairman.
Mr. Baker said it was with mingled 

feelings of pleasure and regret that 
lie presided at the meeting, 
gare him plea sen» to fulfill 
promise nude to his frfend, E. 
V. Bodwell. and to show that he was

*i0,\ So\'."ï\ ,lK‘ h*.r,'">r "V lh' »P«r»vly «-ttM. Th. mattar fril thmaah

.... |, V. .. . . was trotted out to discredit him In the
The < nnadisn Northern is not going «.yeil 0f th,. ,.|,.rtorate

Vi run south to Victoria for the sake - . '
of running north again, when it can go I,e WM "rtm* ,,h,n ■" th<* !*•»«* *'* 
.1:—-.1-------- x- au , a:— voegte of a certain set of client*, and

^ preclude a heavy trans|Hirt:ition served <-ur province as faithfully as we 
1 to 1»» served Mr. Dunsiuuir.** iApplause and 
luçtlon, laughter.)

,h" l*“«>inton would pm a-i , Mr. Venamulr mod to Sir Wilfrid
oi|«Md duty on oro. and than mult., it luiurior: “Holp. Iiolp, or wo tu-ri.h 8n- 
additionally tinprofihible to send it out nneiiilly,** * hile he tells the city of 
of the country; but under the constitu- ! Victoria: “Ekxt Vrior and we bare mil- 
tion of the I’nite»! State* nn extort lions to s|»eiid on railway».** llltwr, 
duty on its natural resources Is absolute- hear.) He urged them to follow the 
ly prohibited. How then could this good example set hy New West minster 
n»a«i 1h> built for su- h a purpose as Mr. ao«l throw Mr. Dmismuir’s brils* hack 
Klterts stated, or were the company in hi* teeth and elwt Mr. Bodwell by an 
fools to build a road 18 miles westward overwhelming majority. (I»ud cheers.) 
h.-y»nd Midway. t„ . nd ao wh,r-. In | Smith Curt!»,
ordrr u. ram H.-aai a milr »nli«ldy? Mr. / 1
Eberts*s statonieht* were Incorrect.

"300 PROPLK HADI.Y HE3NT" bav- in 
effei I lined these words In s|HiikIiig of thv 
curative qualilie* <.f South American Rhvti- 
inatlc fare—•• My legs were «tippled*Mr 
hands weæ dlstorte»! *- “My joint* wore 
swollen-*—“My buck was ls«nt «b»«;biv" -»»Mv 
pain wa* exvrwiatlng”—“««-drM-len f.'r 
>«»«t*.'’ Till* great M-medy has been tl.o 
h»AV«-n Hent Hgeut that worked a pormaneut 

by Jackscn A fix and liai! A

SUNK IN COLLISION.

Crew and One Hundred pnj Fourteen 
Pasm ugera R«»ncued.

(Associated Press.)
I^ondon, Mar«»h (J.—The American line 

«usiner Wiiosland. Capt. ApfoM, front 
Liverpool oil Man h Uni for I'hiludel- 
phia, a ml the British st»»a m«»r Huruioii- 
*«!«•«, Capt. Fenton, from I’aru <»n Feb
ruary 27th for Liverpool, met in collis
ion to-night off Holyhead. The Witee- 
laml sank.

Mr. rtodwcll did not intend that the 
government should evade the issue hy 
narrowing the campaign down to a criti
cism of his personal a«*ts.

dirwtly north in the first plaee. ,
In 1WI8 the promot. n. of th«» charter “in n»**ht just as well con

undM whl<dl thf. Canadian NorUu-m will **">*'• -'uu.mmr a enalnwr. why. ......
build memo, Britl.h Crduml»» offered dn.Te the train whieh carried Chinamen Vhülr Lîhîl 1 , '**' <»■'■ hoar
tho forornmont to noropt the 211.-100 to hl" ">hle, fur Mne ro«|o.n»iblo fur 7,'’ L"' , °" "-•ont Ho
..ore. of land fur lh,. whole line and the empbrymeut of (Tiln™, labor. (Ap "‘m'' hrr''^,,
HJ»I» a mile for tho part from the P*»— I l,u‘ ll,,y «> - Th.. Dun-
head Of Bute Inlet to Qnoanel and build . They had all men the extraordinary , r *«• »"* attompUn*
the whole Hriti.l. I»ao|lle preje<d, whioh propumil on the rtrength of which work- ‘ ™ “
meant on all-rail line from Victoria, iugmen were called upon to sup|K»rt (Jut.
Mr. Turner accepted the proposal, but Prior. They were told that it was a 
was dismissed from office before ar- good thing for them, buv-there wa* not 
rangements could be completed. j one line to prevent th.» company from

Th* VM Y. A E. contract, made hi d«*og the same thing that the goveru- 
18D8, was annulled by Joseph Martin, Iu4.ut of ih*2 refused t«* «'«aslder. The-* 
who rame to British Columbia in the WBM uyt one clause protecting the right* 
pay of the Canadian Pacific. 1%ns the „f the workingmen, not a single provL- 

iclfic monofioly in SootheUi |<>n pmiurting white Isbor.
And stich a clause rould not be insert

ed without the «imsviit of Messrs M*c 
kensiv Sc Mann, lf the present docu
ment la ratified by legislature, ami if 
a bill waa subsequently passed provhi- 
ing that np Chinese nor Japanese shall

i The Harmonid«*s rescutij the passeo- 
Rmith Curtis was nceived with g«»rs and crew of the Wacslaud and is 

cheers. AfU»r complimenting Victoria bringii g them to Liverpool. 
u|*»n Un» magnifi.-ent audience, and the j fug* have been sent from Liverpool 
birge number of ladles, bv dealt with to meet the Harmouides. The Wan- 
the rofle«*ti«»ns iqxon his laU»r reconl In |und «arri.ii thiHy-Cwo «abiu and eigaty- 
I'riorn cnnt|haign sh«i»t. and conclusively tWo ^teerag»» passengers 
prov.-d that »i„.v ,murine thu Ho,w hu ;»• Tho „t ,h.. « duo to
h...l Ik.'ll a uonaktuut ...ppurtur of thu y,,. whkh vnïvlulwU Ue lr .h

(Applaueu.J - ,.haIin,.|.

U» perj«etrate the grossest fraud np»n 
the ele«»t<irs, They playjîl a confidence 
game on the man they Ijn«lured to join 
thvir government. (Applause.) Tley 
*°°k him in refen»n«*e to th-» contract, 
and were now for ing him to M* t olitl- 
cal death with which wonkd nunc the

lats»r int«*re*t*.
Mr. Curtis also tunuil his attention to 

the railway option and associateil it 
with all the imw«»r of his k»gic and in- 
v«*otive. He point«»d out how easily 
iMmsnmlr would sell out his E. & N. 
and Cm is* fleott railwny to the C. P. R. 
and thus snccossfnlly prevent Mac- 
kenzie Sc Mann

n l*actfic .
British Columbia was prolonged.

Mr. Ebert* signal that contract for 
the gov«>rnment, and condcmne«l it* ah- 
rogator in the election of 18W and 
11MJ0. When did what was a good con
tract then, and one h» (he interest* of 
Victoria and Southern British Columbia,

nadian Pacific srirnd w n troactife. If k was declared re- toni ef victoria' .^1-, ! ’(>,»t-K,K.tut,»y linu, truartivu I^u.ini».. [.nrliami nt wo«M : ,'e™'
»** the claims of the surely disalldpr it,t be. mise it répudié till 1 Mr. Bodwell theu dealt with th*

become such a had thing as Mr. Ebert* ** ««plôyei ou any public work within
now says it I*.? the province. It «ouId n«>( work

Mr. Ktiert* told the Dominion goverti- °» road, a* the legislation could not 
ment that the Canadian Pacific idood I**-* retroactive. If I 
readÿ to build the
end he did not press —» B ». «.» e--------- —.—r  -------- - — ,.r----------
V., V.\Sc E. He had change»» hia atti- ! • matract and vi«.Iat«i! private rights 
tu«lc siiki» th* elections of 1WMV j established liy'soldmn agn*em« nt.

Messrs. Dnnsmuir and Eberts were < Mr. Bodwell th« n n«'knowle«lged the 
In excell«»nt company when In Ottawa cordial suiqsut he had rêceivul from 
Inst wmter. There is no better rompany the workingmen of this city since he 
in the world th-:i th-- lindaom* and had krrnem a (MMMkk lie M-h«*«Mt 
gv1?^h* ,»ex!Tnt*Te. a****nt th** Can- wi n class of legislation which would ile- 
ndian I ac.fi»», whom wo all know and Vei„p th«- groat natural resources of the 
Iku «„ wull. and hu atnek to thutn ulo»ur en.l In that dureb.pmnnt thu

»n a rother. man who lalwin-d with fail-hands would
Iho pu.ffd, of \ tetprin onxht to uon- m|„ thv to whh.h bl. h„,| „

demn u government which in kept in i, <AmUn
lltitvitp i way IV t.v uiiliinitUni* t.y «Ko whim * * ■

con<lemnntiun of thvir own outrageous ern froni getting t » Victoria. There 
courm (Chet rs.) was n'»thlng in the contract to provent

He gave Col. Prior credit for all ain- . this. There is something sinister in the 
eerily when hv went into the govern- * contract. There must be some iuten- 
ai«»nt. He wg* derived in believing ti >n- wnie nrrnng. m«*nt hy which the 
that the contract provided for making f'»ha<,a Northern was U> jaiy Dnnsmuir 
Victoria the terminus of a jrreat trsna w,*ll for biM -railway interact*, and th«»y 
continental railwav and that the con- rowM ,lfford x<* P«.v a large sum In- 
traders were obligated to begin Work CiUVtc tbc‘ OW41vr'H rowrnnient giv«w 
at once. Any one who <i,uld road, rould
ace that smh wa* not tb* case. Tlie " " *""<e “
gov« rnnfent pas*e«I a go d brick on him 
and naked him to pass it on to tW el« o

op
tion given h> Mackenzie A Mann, clear
ly showing it* loose « hern-ter and how 
neither the interest* «if Vieto ia nor
thi>m» of the province were pyot ct*f| by _______ ___________ _________ ___
any clause. There wav nothing In the facta until Tuesday. He felt that the 
contract to make Victoria a terin'nns. ehi'tnr* of Victoria would t«*ll the Duns- 
The only |*oint mentlonedin the con- muir govern meut the rial facts on

Two Lives Lst.
Liver|w»ol, March 7.—The disaster to 

the Waesluml only tsi-ame known (ate 
last night. The agents of the steamer 
received a telegram from (’apt. Apfol.i, 
odiich was handed in at Almwivh, a Hi

nd the Canada N«irth- [ *1”* place near Angl«‘sey; This telegram 
briefly annotinci-d the disarter and <li I 
not give details or explanation how the 
passengers and crew of the WaesJaud 
arrived at Livenniol on btxird the liar- 
mouides at .*1:33 this morning.

The eullision «xi-urmi in u thick f.ij 
at half past 11 p. m. on Wednesday 
when the Waeslaud was about forty 
miles southwest of Holyhead. The 

, _ , llarmoni<les struck khe Waeslui.d amid-
crn. Mr. Punsmuir was entitled to as Khq» and there wa* a terrible sb«»ck 
larxu a grim for tho Comox ft Capu ^ M.«t ..f th, Wuu»1*ikV, paawn^r» ha.i 
•rott rniltraj-... If -hi» wa. <t,n« I>un«- ; for ih„ night. IVrfuut ordur and
muir w.rnl.1 nlwluudr bar, tho rurt «X , U,.,i^jM ÿruraikd.' Th, cruw of thu 
' "nronT,r If e®!*- .Uiunur rni.idlx turuuU out thu pu,*,u-
Victoria en<lorwd this, it would serve 
them right if Dhnstnnly put a wire 
f«»no* around the Island and <lrnv«' them 
all out to Mu. iHear, hear.) The gov- 
*mm«»ht did u«»t int«»nd to reveal the real

| ■t.th- bva«l % Buje Inlet, which la 240 ! ^W"P ‘o.dy 'hVsùhmittTng to7he"Thlm right* <A™*""**

tract as a terminal point wa* BiPe 
Inlet.- At best under the contract Vic
toria was to be n point on branch, 
line of a groat trans« ontin-nt-1 1 h »,

• an«l there pas nothing to prevent th- | 
contractors making th-ir chief town and

gers and suti-eedtd in assuring them 
that their Iiv«»s Were safe. The pusse’i- 
g« ra were greatly influenced by the «•«*,!- 
ii«»ss of the crew and ulnsyed instruc- 
ti«»us willingly and quickly. Th? Wa<s- 
lan.l’s boats were quickly got out ami 

Mn les* than half an hour the entire 
Monday next. (Applause.) j chip's «ompuny had bt«»n transferred to

He further criticizeil the ooninrot, snd ' „ H,lMm>nid**.
■■■. .................. . i • ■ —I nfurtunau-ly, two lives wen» 1<i*l

* The dead arc a stowage passenger
miuud Dangerficld and a child tium.d 
Elsie Iimuutt, the daughter of a cabin

81ICK TO IT
Until Coffee Hits You Hard. passenger.

TORONTO TOPICS.

the position Jtaken by the colon-1, ; much as a single railway car to the city 
who had placed himself in the j of Victoria. II«» (the speaker) said he 
Invidious position of supporting an ad- j proposed to show that the contract |f

. .. - - f

Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN
Superior to Imported beciuae it's old. Distilled exclusively 
from the finest grains. ,
TI1E ONLY GIN
Which is fully matured for years In Bonded Ware bona* and 
bottled under Government supervision.
THE ONLY GIN
Having its age and quality guaranteed on every bottle by an 
official Government stamp.
Highly recommended by physicians because It’# old and pore.

R. P. RITHET & CO., ID., '‘SS**'

The Ix>n«i Act «.f 11(01 was passed hv WouW ,K* <l«»lighto«i to see him victorious 
the influence of Mr. Martin, although ov**r the Dnnsmuir candidate by au over- 
the government well knew no railwny wh«»lming majority. i_ 
would be built umler It, and thus for a I This wa* an vxpresaidu of opiuion 
tMiond time Mr. Martin prolonged the from a workingman, and its r<»«»eipt af- 
nionopoly of the Canadian Pn<ific in forded him murh gi atifi. ation. (Ap- 
Southem British Columbia. plause.) *

Mr. Lugrin elosed hy calling on the The Attorney-G«»nerai hail stood on 
men of Victoria to vot- on Momlny for the platform, nml witik a map like » 
their constitutional rights, for ih«* n- eir«»us tent end«:av«»ro»l -to icall att<»ntion 
atom lion of piirHhmentary govcinment, to what lion. Mr. Elierts considered a 
in eomlemnnt ion of a ministry that wonderful ma re’s nest m the V., V. & 
daro«l disfranchise this ‘constituency. E. He had «hired, by lillMatementf of 
that ventured to attempt to deceive the faut. insinuations nn founded. an I 

. P»opI.‘ by n sham contract; t.) vote for inuendoa untrue, to discredit th,» speak 
rE. v. Bodwell, whose policy would se- ,.r*s candidature l.cfore the electorate 

euro for Victoria ami British Columbia U » bed stated that he (Mr. Ibslwell) 
the prosperity f.,r which it had ln-cn so was the head of a hand of graft, rs. 
long anxiously xy a it Ing. ^ that they never iuteiubd t<i build the

Ilis ref.-nnee to Mr. Bodwell called r„Hd from Casead.» to the Fraser and 
forth loud applause from oil parts of through the Hope mountains and that he 
the nouse. I was endeavoring to band over the great

.Mr. nouwcll. * j resources of this province to American*
Mr. Bodwell was received with i-heera J Mr. Ibkiwell then rolated the « ireum-

wns no such provisionulicrc. Ag $»i, 
umler the contract the c«»ntra«tors 
could «^enp<» the e«,«strn< tiou «if the 2V> 
miles of railway from the head of Rut • 
Inlet to the seahoertl a railway Chit 

.would cost- at least f5t\Ono a mile \o 
'wnWnrt. *

If a strong governmen# w »rP ?n ,now- 
rr.‘shrew if men lik- Mncke -ale k Mem 
w-ouhl never have ask«»d for sn<»h n eon- 
trai’t, but the government went to them 
and said take anything so |m»g ns y«Mi 
glve somethinc to hel^ <l-f«‘nt Bo«lwe’l 
in Vi«»toria. The contractors ir«»rt» no* 
ready to do Jinsiness yet. a ltd h* h<-p*d 
that by Noveinlier n s’rong government 
would be entn»nobc«l in power, wh » 
would make- a rood rontraet for the 
construct.on of this road. (Great ni>- 
plnnse.)

lie then po'ntml out that M-. I>uny- 
nnir would never build the Comox 
Gape Scott road until this w.^s also h »nv.

and apiilnuse lasting several minutes. 1 stain
After

the offer he
Hy subsidized. He urged* them not to 

made the gov- Im* caught by such a- scheme and el »ct 
gnuefully acknowMging the erfiment l"*t session. Front 4irot i»-Mm as a represent a tlv- of « >und ,.rin- 

mngnlficent ro<option given him. the last thef proposal waa botm fide, honestly dides and ronstitnthmal government 
sjM»nker pointed out that the occasion j proposed and dishonestly oppos«*d. It Mr. Boil well upon re un lug his sen* 
was both momentous and serious. He j was the Attorney-General's duty to pro- was eh«*ere«l sen in mil again \ 
did not fear to aciept the responsibility, tv< t the iuterenta of the pilhli« . and the pretty little tot cnnunwt of one o' th»» 
as he had come to speak the truth. He j proper way to have done thi* if he boxes and presented him with a b»nn
was always ready to defend the propo- «leemed the proposal submitted to him tffu! bouquet. Mr Bodwell aeknow’............ ...
sltion be advanced, and. believed him» If injpcrfcct, w^|f to have drawn up the nec- edged Urn gift and compJuuuted the M.di.

It is about ns well t’» advise people t«» 
stick to toffee until they get hit hard 
ejioufiJ*. *o that they will never forget . 
thvir experience* although it is rather 
unpleasant to have to l«M»k back to a 
half dozen years of "invalidism, money 
and opportunity thrown away, which is 
really thv terrible, price paid for tin» 
wreakest kind of a "mess of pottage."

I A worn.tn write* au«l her -letter i.« 
cond»»nseil to give the» facts in a short' 
space. "I w as a « off v slave am! stuck 
to it like a toper to his ‘ctipH,* not
withstanding 1 h.nl bv.ulachis every day. 
and frt «pu ntl.v s«»vcro attacks of m« U 
headaches, then I used more coffee to 
relieve the hen «’ache*, nml this was well 
enough until th ■ coff -v stimulant w» r.» 
off, then 1 would have sick spcjls. Fin
ally n.y digestion was mined, severe at 
ta ks of rheumatism ls-gan to »iq»«-ai-. 
nad ultimately the whole nervous sys
tem bcnin to broak down a id 1 wus 
fast Im», «unieg a wreck.

At this time I was induced to «mit 
n>ffee and ti)ke up Postnm Food Coffe ».
This «xus half a v«*ar ago. The result 
has he n uu»st sntisractor.v. The rhen- 
nmtisin is gone entirely. Mood is pure. ! 
nerves pnietlrally well and steady, di- j
.gestion almost perfect, never have any Mac-Lean** drug storo, Calgary, w is 

Hick he-t laches and am gaining | «IctromLby fire yesterday. I.<^\ $<000. 
atendily In we'ghf aed st-Mirth." Name J W. Mo« i.ean, the pdoprietor, was se- 
n»e«i I y I osturn Co., Battle Creek, x-roly burned ju attempting to save hi*

stock.

(Aasoclated Press.)
Toronto, Mo rob «.—Tapt. Barker, of 

the Argonauts, is anxious to race nuiik» 
American new befprt* leaving for H .t 
My. The club has money for th;» trip, 
but dm* not want to spen 1 it if tin* 
crew isn't good enough. For the pur- 
lM of finding out it is cxp«»« t «! crows 

big American univers»ties \ ,:i , ha 
asked to enti r iuto couiih tition w.t’u '.hv

The prohibitionists arc much 'fiisetp- 
poiut«"»,l with tin» laU-et «'h.-uig«*s uuulc by 
the Ro.HM.govcrniiK'pt in til.» rtf croud,n.i 
lull. They wiautbd a y me taken on mn» 
l icipal elecliiin -tuyf nml ol.J.H-k to the 
veto fak» n in 18M8 Is-ing adopted a* tliç 
siiiiulunl.

The niilw-iiy subeidies to be grunted 
thi« s«»n in by the Ontario gKVhrnnient, 
a«*«-onling tu a statement brought down . 
today, aggregate# $t»13.(MK).

Th*» *t« «nid reading of the Prohihirio:i 
Pill to-night carried by a majority of 
13. Mr. Marttr, the Conservative mem- 
Im-t from North Toronto, wl. «I with the . 
government, otherwise the division was 
mi party liiies.

eengs
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AN OMEN.

find oorwlrbi in Victoria at thin t*ritl- . 
cal juncture. It ie 6well that we should }*
cmv.4ilvr out aide opiifchm iu ehnn^rtUm ‘ 
with this important mat tor. The Van
couver Nows-Advertiser always rise* 
abtive local prejudice iu- the dlactiaalon of 
public questions. It probably. ryflacta 
luort* faithfully provincial oplnhm than 
any other now tpnpvv, publish»**! on tiiv 
Mainland. Our contemporary says:

"It I» it miauuutcr- to cull the proposed 
’agreement a « out fact for the eottatrue- 
I: <u ot « railway. Although uism its 
t xvvution the province would bv lamnd 
to th.* per l or in a nco of a tuoat onerous 
engagement, tin' railway Voinpany mere
ly Accepta-tut option to «K» certain thing*
*f further inquiry on its purl should 
cause it to believe it would W to it» in
to re. t to carry out the condition* em- 
InHliisl iii the ngriftneut. Tin* groat dif- 
letvucv in the inisitioae which lav two 
partie* to the agreement will re*i»evttvv- 
ly occupy must no( In* lost wight of, ca
lx cially in the peculiar circumstance* 
under which the scheme i* sprung by 
the givertitncut tm tin* House and the 
country on - tho eve of tin* bye-election 
in Victoria. It i* -not the first time on 
which the promoters of this railway 
have shown their rvadimwjt to assist a 
struggling administration in an electoral 
campaign, and renieiu tiering some iuvi- 
dmt* of the general election* of ISBN, 
t-'ae would scarcely he* surprised if Mr. 
Mann Kuddeuly apin-ured in the vicinity 
of Bute Inh't with the old span of mules, 
the plough and wvra|ier that played so 
prominent a part nearly four years ago 
in the neighborhood of Penticton. In 
that case there were the same sensa
tional stories about important railway 
«••nstructiou to Ik* immediately entered 
t pon as in the present instance. But 
tlu*n, as now, the second party to the 
agreement had a safe line of retreat 
kept o|h*h by reservations operating to 
cancel the agreement iu certain coutiu-

“But, assuming that the government 
is i| earnest and would, if the legisla
ture should sanction it, commit the prov
ince to the fulfilment of the terms em-

Fine Tableware
We have Just put In stock a large assortment of the fallow

ing articles: Best quality English Table and Dessert Knives, Porks 
and Spoons, quadruple plate, A1 quality. Fish and Dessert Knives 
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TIIK POLITICAL FA K EUS.

The meeting held in the theatre last 
«■•yoning in the interests of Mr. Bod well 
«•nd uf all the people of British Columbia 
was ’one. of tho most remark able »*v»*r 
con veil d In this city. The hou** wes 
.crowded from gallery to pit, the boxes 
were full, the stage was filled to it* 
vim • t--capacity, eager listeners wen* 
seated and standing in the aislt**, while 
a long tine stood with straiuihg, ‘nr* 
away ont into the vestibule. The Inter
est which has been aroused in the com
ma nlty generally by the contest in 
which we are engagtsl for the permanent 
►upp.--►.'.•.in of tiikirs was exemplified by 
1’ie i •••new of iv large number of la
ri ie#—by far the largest number that bus 
ever attended a political meeting In Vic
toria. The audieneo was a model one in 
jK-int of ordvrlint s* and in the quick
ness nf its apprehension of a Hi points 
brought out by ihe speakers. If there 
were any supporters of Colonel Prior 
present they must have been convinced 
of the erroneouh nature of their ideas 
«■ar!y in the evening,■ becau*» not a mnr- 
« ur was heard in the hall save that of 
ai privai and applause. The proportions 
and sentiment* of meetings must hear 
some relation to tho political proclivi
ties of the elector*. Therefore when 
the candidate of the Dnnsmuir govern
ment compares hi* meeting* and his 
audiences with those of Mr. Bod well be 
must have very serious misgivings as to. 
the outcome on Monday. In looking at 
the situation we are really beginning to 
sympathie» with the Colonel iu hi* deso
lation. He was foolish in allowing him
self to bo persuaded to enter the field 
in defiance of his better judgment, lie 
should have riirlmd his ambition and 
held it in subjection until a more op
portune season. He should have thrust 
the tempter behind him, as many men 
of better judgment have done. As it i* 
now, he must go down with a discredited 
government and disappear with it iu ob-

The fako contract has not hern re- 
bodied in this agr«>viucnt, is it oue that 1 reived by tho elector* of Victoria with 
«un be regarded aa satisfactory to the 1 th„ enthusiasm that was expected. Yet 
pul lie interests? Are the « norm >u* qo|0IM,| prior said, when he announced 
giants from the provincial treasury and , , ,, , . .... • • * * ; .. .. himself ns a candidate, that «e had seenthe provincial domain only a reasonable . , , , ...
and fair consideration for what the jt aml thti> ,l Provided that Victoria 
railway company undertake to do if the should lie tho terminus of a groat trans- 
« « million* of the arrangement an* ear- continental road. Perhaps the Colonel 
r*"d out ? Is it necessary for the cuUn- Was shown another fake contract, be- 
"T <" m“k‘1 ”",b • Kilributiou» ' , run In-

iromey Mid land to secure the con- 
struction of a railway through the north
ern part of the province? If so. are 
the t'*rnis and conditions on which these o«s 
grants are to lie made such as will con
duce to the public welfare and not cre
ate drawbacks in the future to the*devel
opment of the districts to Is* traversed 
by the proposed railway? Is the final»

created to order at short notice. They 
are floating around in a very promise»- 

and peryb'xlng fashhm. The

too often after the same manner by 
the same m«m. -

Mr. W. W. B. Meluneu, the friend of 
the workingiuce and the friend of that 
firm frieiid of the workingmen, Mr. 
Jnm«*s Duusmiiir, will address himself 
to workmen in A. O. IT. W. hall this 
evening. Incidentally he will indulge 
in some gentle criticisms of Mr. Smith 
Curt is, who uf «ourse u not am h a 
genuine friend ef laboring m«*n ns W. W. 
R. Probably William Walla» e ltvu<«> 
will explain why it t» that he has turned 
such a sharp corner Ainoe the days when 
lie had It in for thb voal Baron, .ftulg-Colonel says tho real instrument is in 

rosst ssion of Mr. Unumshlellls. that the
amf it. rustiMjian m=r h»r.- J <"« ,r"m tb* "f”'" uf bi» -I"'1'1'1'*- w" 

[ fully*expected ere this to find the rails«•ontnvt
la*en spirited away by the myrmid ms. «if j

of the E. & N. w altered in all parts of theV *1 • I'* | " ' ' • mil n n.i . » .-* I all II II Jl I» . , .. , ,, »
Ml l—iti"" ->f ><•«■ pfovinee *urh .» this. ^ 11,7route «n<l lh“ ,,”r"n bl“*-,f

linn* ns make** it prudent for it to a<! 
aueh large burdens to its existing tinim- «if the (*. P; It., but that it is certain 
* i «I obligations? Is it hot possible that vh«*y will arrive hero on Haturday night, 
all the adrauugw which the (urern- lud th.,t wh,.„ th,, cotitejit» of the ..uly
ment must be assumed to hold if we - ■......................... . _ ...j genuine "contract are mvealedthe gov- , are to lieheve it is a<Hinted solely bv , ,.
a doirc for the general public inter- w41-s»w Budwell out of it*
>*t* and not merely by the hopo that its path with a mighty *w«M*p. The grand 
own inlitiml welfare will lie promoted final ami only genuine completed deal |
by the aeheme-—will lie «•«•ureil to th 
province, are likely to lie uttaineil w'th- 
t ut a tlollar of provincial public money 
or oui» a«r«* of the crown lands being 
grant-si? Is it wise to create iu the 
northern au«i ut present unsettled part 
of British Columbia a condition of

wiH be publish «il in full iu the organ !

to perjietual exile. Now then* is a mys
tery about all this, just as then* is 
mystery alniui the jioteiit influencé exer- 
c'sed by the haudsouie^ genial, g<MMl- 
uatund, jovial. George MeL. Brown, of 
the (', P. It., ujkiu a certain «fitiue of 
legUslatora. We have never given Mr. 
Dunstuuir credit for extra«irdinary |miw-

nn Sunday niorilipg, after It has lie«*n | ‘*r* or gifts in any direction, lie d«**s 
explained by Mr. lireeushb-lda. a iui*«*r- j not look like a hypnotist. But then* is

mi doubt that he püt Billy to sleep. 1 le 
«|uel1ed and muIkIikhI that fiery spirit. 
an«l it only breaks loose when he gives 
It permission. It baa tw*en let out of its 
cage to t«*ar and rend and howl ami 
roar to-night in A. O. I*. W. hall. It 
w ill hold forth in behalf of the Minister

OUTRIDE OPINION.

Home of the readers of the Times may 
think we arj somewhat prejudiced in re
gard to the alleged contract the gov«*ru- 
ment has entered into with Mackenzie 
A Manu. We admit that it is difficult to 
examine such a matter dispassionately 
Jn the midst of a hot political campaign!

The fault is the government's in bring
ing iu such a m«‘«*nre at such a tim* 
nod imparting to it the appearance of 
a miserable, pitiful election fake. But 

■ the opinion of the province generally ts 
of importance at this time. We have 
not yet seen an article in a provincial 
newspaper commending this Canadian 
Northern deal. The majority of the 
newspaper* do not regard it seriously. 
They think as we do that it is mer *ly 
au election fak«\ and, if it lie not a fake, 
a deal which ran result merely in bene
fit to the Premier and Mackenzie & 
Mann and in infinite harm to the peo
ple of British Columbia. Therefore it 
is clear that this contract, will never be 
« udorsed by tho legislature. We know 
positively that some of the memlwr* who 
*«t on the government side will not sup
port it, while tho mtmbers of what was 
once mi opposition have carefully re
frained from committing thems.-Ives to 
the scheiiM' at all. Therefore even if 
Colonel Prior be cLm-Un! tin* contract 
cannot be ratified, ami if the govern- 
ir.ei.t hmh rtaki* to for« e it through .the 
House it will surely lie defeated. Now 
the. govern meet has given indubitable 
evidence of its Intention not to he de- 
fi-;i*•■ 1. it will aacrifive iuiything t<»

veiii ï-îint. So, win or lose in Victoria, 
a* a government member said lately, 
v.»ry iittU will lie heard of the Macken
zie & Malta coatract after Monday next.

UujJer the circumstances in which we

abb* lawyer, ««Hsmling 11 Colonel Prior, 
ami a partner in one of the most dis
graceful tteals rword«»d in <*ana«lian 

things in res|M*« t to the alienation of pnb- j |N>Htieal history.
Iu- laud» and their eiempti.in from tax- N,,„. w„nd,-r what the piil.llr think» 
at ion for an indefinite period—like that , ^i. .. i»* a ? . . . of all this «suitemptible juggl«*n. ThemNhich vn \ iineouver Island and in oth- . . ,, ,
«r parts »,f the Mainland has proved to hnT“ bvtMl ,omt* discmllUbhi episodes in
be mo»t prejudicial to aeltlemeut, ob- i the history of the publie life of British vf Mines, and w# recommend all genuine
noxious to the people, a cause of retar- ! Columbia, birt the scheming and th«« . workmen to go and behold it* frenzy. Do
dation of development, and a source of squirming and the wriggling and the i nol ^ opportunity,
gn at Injustice to the general ksly of pn.varying and the generally ln«b'cent ! • • •

i -»*«"" 7 ! Tb, «•..,„„». h.» ^

eoualsteney between the proposals in this , * *■>'enraient In onler by «lec«*itful who made a tidy little sum out of Crow's
agreement ami the content* of Mr. 't nn<* not on*f deceitful, Imt silly—prae- share*. An examination of • book
Dunsmuir's letters to the iKmiinion gov- ticea, to bold .on to power when it hae jn tjH, olfico di»ctoee« the fa«*t

*i*aDtic **• ! toe to" ^ ‘t bw tot the th<t about twe,Te ago Mr Templ.*-
sponsibUitiAa on behalf of an enterprise I nmfl<ienr, „f the people. Is positively htmmU V) share, in the we he
urd.-ni.Ur on, of . fcfcn|l ch.r.C,r , d, Thl. „lmlnl.t„,ion h„, n(< -»•»*• •» ‘b'- «
and tuat has la*en already liberally aid-1 . . . t. -, , .. . .ed bj M,r.l icr.nfa? I*.U,, .r. .b, ''>nl1 ln*‘ ,h" ,tbe r"un'7:
« nditions under which the government I <l«>es not po»s«**a the confidence of the________________ ______________ __ ____ _
propose# to get the legialatnre’s approval ; legislature. This is plainly evident to W)IIM ebligatiees Pi the Renator. and 
and confirmation of a most im|Mirtant I anyone who watch«rs the pro«re«‘ding* of 
and far reaching agreement such as the House. The position of the Minis- 
w« uld justify the members of the House ja po^tisely paiafnl to observe. On
!” r"“,nittin**7.‘ TmlL'i' th<‘ PrOT" i butll ’ rido« of th, <h.mtH.r ü.,ro «r,
Itce to such n-sponsibihtiea? ...... , .l>m th. moat c.r.f,.l ron.M,-ration. ! un n,b,r. who fi-id It ■ n-lucuut .up- m .
nrd looking at the matter in all its beare port. n«»t because they believe it msnta .
legs, we must auswer every one of then» support, but la-cause in sorue ease* th«*y ' 1 et tr*D**ct o“ the Cobmlat and
question* in the negative, and w> are ! do not think the tim«* opportune for

lieve, original Crow'a Nest Coal Com
pany. They were sold a few years ago 
on commission by x mao who is under

who is now a strong supporter of Colonel 
I'rior anti once toon*, apparently. In 
intimate relationship with the Colonist. 
The sum involved was insignificant. If

that transaction the Coloplst and 
the ‘‘workers** are welepme to |t. But

known as the Crow’s N«*t deal 
which rais4*d some men tu British Colutn-

crnvineed that the decision of b va*t inn t|IHn sPPeal to the people with any tht're were 'transactions in prhat is 
jurily of the .Uu-tor, ->f RHti«h Oolum- ; h „f ,nrrw, ,Dll in „,h,.r '
bia will lie in accord with that view. ; . .
• • • Even were the term- this 1 «îo "*4 «esiro a general elec-,
I roped .(reement «» *.u,rally .drxn 1 «>”" whirh would put th,m U> mb. ” to *«u,*c, nd pl.-vd
tngwus to the public interests as they pens** and [wrhaps leave them out of ° ^ wrom* t™** r«^eh of want. The
are manifestly obnoxious and projudir- ! the House. If it had not !»#«*• for these w,Nl,tb ot lbe province was exploited for 
Jai»*ittwould not Ik* proper to make such considerations it is well known the gov- toefit of private individuals with- 
h, g,i drafts «,n the public res«.ur«*es with would have he.*n defeated on out any advantage to the general public
out a clear and «iefinite mandate from ; . . .. . ....,
th. .l<u-tor.t, to that ,ff«*t. Kir, y,.r» ‘b" #*»* ll"y “f Ul“ ««I.*. Now It »B»tov«r. 
must elapse liefore the. t hi «High eon nee-' j proisist-s to tionvince th«* Li«*ut.-Governor '
tions of th«* propdwd lin«* ran he bail j that it poesesses th«» eoufitlentv of the Workingmen, he not ' de»*rivcd. “Col.** 
Oiidor lh, mo»t f.T.irubl, Cir,nm«t*m-1». , ,„lntry |j «tictliig n Miui»t,r iu Vii- I'rior wa» . dim-tor of th, nimiwny tluit 
Thor, is. -thproforv. no jn«tiflnitlon for , j,"-- $5555 th, nro»t paipablr SSe'prapwa^to-belM the But, Inlet roid 
,rno7nTiT itt,mPt>5!‘ to «mmrt "th. thnt th, people of «.„»Utu,„cy w.-ro with Thin.», tabor Mr Bodw.ll »u 

province to this bargain. While the t,T‘*r insulted by being nske«l to endorse, tnen Mr. Prior a solicitor and acted un- 
government may think that the scheme But the Ministers had to resort to some der his instructions in writing a letter 
will lie useful in securing the election d«**|icrate strntngtHii or resign. In the to th«* gov« rnnient. 
of Colonel Prior, the people as a whole unture of things, when we consider the • • •
will not consider that possibility as any disiswitlon and cireunistaur,*s of some <Treamer'H hall. Fairfield road, will lie
r",..m HW nrolrln* th™ In »u,h huj- „onld U. tn ,„»^t th, ............. . Interortlng meeting thl,
responsibilities without any reference to , * . _ ,, ....them. N'.»r, .. « matter of f.et, dn w, them 1, retire, lint If they do not elect Mr. Hodwell, Mr. Mellnde.
iM'liere that a majority of the electors their mrn in Victoria they must retire. !S,,ul*1 ' nrtis and other able speakers 
nf Victoria will die led batr.y by n pro They will not do it roluntarlly. The wl11 t*'11 <be elector» mime whole»ome

LieuL-Govemor will bare to drive th«*mposai of this kind."

ad Ji ad vd %d %d Jl Jl nd nd nd nd nd

nd nd
nd PRIOR*» EU LOOT ON .d
nd (1REENSIIIELDS. nd
nd —- nd
d "Tho Drummond • County ,d

>d Railway RTEAL would' go "%H 
nd down in history as one of the »d 
nd most disgraceful politiiuil jobs »d 
.d on record .... > and td
• d < rl’KLNSHIELDR, who xnau- • »d 
d ipulated tile «leal, mad*- him- .d 

nd ifn ds of thoiiKamls of «lolli r. ..d 
nd profit." Vide Colonist, Octo- nd 
nd her 30th. ltKA. %d
nd ^
ndndndndjlndndndndjljl nH nd

out. Ho can hanfly i-ontiniio to aveiqit 
the advice of a government which has 
twice hail its ministers defeat<n! and 
is unable to bring its iu«*mt>crship up to 
the legal mini her. Ho it is easy to uii- 
•lcrstaml whv the ministers are making

truths about 
Minister.

Ihinsmuir and his new

We Amslder it our duty t«i call the 
attention of Mr. Attorrey-tieneral Eberts 
to tlip letter of Mr. C. II. Lugiin in this 
evening's Tim«*s. It will afford us much

j »ueh i dmpernte light in Vieturi*. They P1™»"™' t" publish hi» explanation. 
: see extinction staring them in the face 
'and thvv ore elnti'hing at nil sorts of 
straws iu order to k«*ep themaelves «m 

, tile av.rfure. The eleeturti of Victors 
will perform a verj’ fs»sifive act of 

.mercy on Monday next when they put 
them out of their misery by «•lectixig 
E. V. Bmlwell. They have merely a«l«l- 
«•«1 to their offenevs by endeavoring to 
foist a fnk«* railway scheme up«hi a 
constituency which has been deceived

Elei tors do not forget the meeting at 
Temple'* hall, Victoria West, to-night. 
Bodwell ami others will" tell you who 
are the real grafters.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by the Victoria & 
Sidney railway and ateamer Iroquois. 
Train leave* every Monday and Thurs
day at jr;4.Ya.m. Single fare $1.50. R«- 
turn, good for 10 days, $2.50. ' •

Celered Shirts at 75c each

Tho best value we have offered 
comes just at the right time just 
when you want them.

Ask t»> be shown our $1 and $1.25 
shirts, choice patterns, all personally 
M4-l«M tc«i East, afld you van save at 

least 25 per cent., if you wish to 
purchase.

SUIT DEPARIMEFIf
1 This department ia going ahv|ul 
Wonderfully.

Our buyer leave* for the East iu a 
couple «>f days to purchase clothing.

The adrauco stock of Spring 
clothing has arrived, and we sell the 
highest grade of clothing road» iu 
Cana«la at dry gootis profits. We 
mention a,few of npe<-ial worth:»
Men’s AII-Wo«>l Halifax Twecnl- 

Ruits................................................ $5

TIES ^
We expert a new lot In a feyr^ 

days. In the meantime all oür 
Stock of Bow Ties go at 10c; fiO 
75c. and 5(h'. Ties g«> at 26c.

LADIE»’ HO»E
Ribbed Wool Ilose ........... 18c. pair.
Betb-r Quality .................................25c.
4-1 Ribbed ilose; special. .35c. pair.

NEW CHATALAINE BAGS
Some Good Shirts for Hard Wtar

Rtri|KMl Galatea Shirts; special. .50c. 
Men's Cotttiiiude or Moleekm

Shirts; s|Nvial................ .. . .50«*.

Can’t Ik* la*ateu for a g«Msl wear
ing suit for little money. v
Men's Suits, all cotera. .,4.. .$5 suit 
Light Dark and Medium Grey 

Tweed Suits............................. 87.50

Black Seal .................... 50c. to $2^0
Wfriat Bag*, the newest

...........  .50e., ,76c., 85c. and $1.
New Pompadour Coats; all kinds. 
Empire Coats; all styles.

SILK UNDERWEAR
$4.fiU value for $2.50,

We seldom have the «qqsirtunity 
of offrring such bargains. Half the 
lot was sold yesterday.

We have convinced many and .can 
convince you that it is useless 
to spend 8'35 to $.'*» for a 
made-to order suit when you 
can get a suit just n* gisnl for 
from .........................810 to IHSO.

We prefer not selling a suit to 
anyone if we cannot give a perfect 
fit.

..GLOVES..
Colored Swede Gloves . .. .50c. pair. 
Kid Gloves, tan shades, with 

cla*|M........... t i..................75c pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Odd lots of Handkerchiefs, put 

out on the counters, TO BE 
CLEARED OUT.

Some Splendid Sock Values

Heavy Gtition...................................80c.
Fine Wool, 3 pair for.. . .. ..50c. 
R«*«"itch Wool, a Vuvgain for. .. .

...................... .. 25c. pair.
Çîxtra Heavy Wool R<H*k*, 3 pair for 
50c.; usual 2Tk*. value.

BOYS’ CLOTHING
Russia» Blouse Suits.fl2.75 and $4.50 
Tweed Suits,”2-piece, fll.M and $2.50.

A spl<*ndi«l- asHortmeiit of Norfolk 
Suita—the next popular suit for the

BOOT DEPARTMENT
All our Men’s Boots will be

» Icare»! Sat unlay at . .$1.75 pair. 
Children's Htnits. .5ik*. and 75c. pair. 
Ladies’ Slippers . ................ «... .50c.

Seasonable Goods arid Bargains
———- in the ---

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
FOR SATURDAY

j" PeryopaJ. |

W. Morriiwin. a promlaeut business men 
of Whit* Jloree well known In th»» North 
mid victor la. retorn«-d last evening from .1 
trip Vi rough K* stern Canada In rompany 
with ht* wife. Tht* tour t«s* tim*e month*, 
au«l a larg«* num.1 >«-r nf rh«‘ ritl«*« of th«* 
I-nwIiKo of Ontario wore rlsHtnl. Mr. Mor j 
rlsou took *<lvnnt*g«‘ ot tbs «M*casloo to < 
vlnlt hi* ob! bisis* and to call «m relative**. 
1I«- slutvs that the fanning rufulitloas of j 
the « «Hiutry hare greatly tmpmv«*l sln«-o 
h«* left' about nine yvnr* ago. Th«* trip, be- ! 
says, («mid not have Is-en «-b)«M*u at a more 
opiMirtane lime. The stay In Ontario was. 
L«* *tat««*. most enjoyable, ttu* w.-ath.-r lie- 
Ing remarkably flue for tb«- time of the
tm£~ tm tsmr wiy u*. k Mr en **;
.Morris»-n met their wms, Samuel and Kre»!., 
at Winnipeg and Van «Hiv«*r respectively. 
They are staying at the Iminion.

It. W. Cablertiea»!. who Is o»nn«K*te«l with 
the It. !.. A K. Ni Co., of ! ht wren, ar- 
rlvtsl In the otty ye*i««rdsy am! Is a guest 
at the I'rtanl hotel. I.a«t yfsr the eom- 
l»auy «ipersuil thrre v«*aeelw tietween While 
Horse snd I hi w sou. On the «ipenlng of 
navigation this year, tw>wev»*r. two m-We ' 
st .-amors will U* a«l««d to the flret. the new 
vowels now being la oourse of cooatnn-tloo.

Captain J. V. II. Whltelaw, the wrtl 
known l*a»Ulc Coast wrecker, met with an 
accident Iu Han Francis»»» last week. While 
supeiintending the work »»f raising two sub
merged cars at Oakland he was caught be- 
tw«*eo a cvniph- ,»f 11 ml sts and sustained a 
fracture of two riba.

James Breen, a member of the compsay 
engaged In tin* «r«Ttlo% «if a amelter at 
Crofton. Is In the city fur the purpose of 
transe» tbig business In ««onnv»'tlon with 
I he project, lie I* staying et the Drlnrd 
hotel.

Mrn. A. J. Morris returned on the Rosalie 
this morning from a two numths* visit to 
her parents at Whldby Island. ^ Morris 
is exp«*cted to return from the North In a

J. H. Rb'hdale, who has charge of the 
IIu»l*<»n‘e Bay Company post at l*srt Htmp- 
son. is speeding a few days In the city. He 
will n*nrn to his Northern laher* shortly.

H. fl. C-onnIngham, of Port Ksstngton, has 
returned from an extended trip Hast, and 
will leave for his home In the North short
ly. lie ISeS guest St the Vernon hotel.

F. R. l>»b»-nrw. of I lie B. C. Condensed 
Milk Col, ««f New Westminster, and James 
!L l*ujne, reeve tar y of the asm»* rompany. 
are guest* at the Victoria h«itel.

A. Y. «.win and N. 8. (Marke. the two 
well known mining men, left to-day for 
Minuit SickiT on business In connection 
with their Interests st that ramp.

F. M. list ten bury and K. K. Bllllnghiirwt 
were pSNMengvrs from tho Hound <m the 
IbMallo this morning.

J. T. Ntctudson. mip«*rinten«l<wit <»f roads In 
North Victoria district, hr among those stay* j 
big at tho liotnJiiIon.

F. J. Wh»s*l«T. Vancoav«r agent of the 
«rent Northern railway. Is at the Ibiard I 
betel.

W. K. Rtamdan»! and Mrs. Btamdand re- 
turncil from the Houml this nmrnlng.

Mis* M. A. K. M«*phen Is h«MHo fron: , 
1‘ortlaiM on a visit hi her parents.

I». U. MivvI.hh-II, of Vanc«niv«T, Is among 
those at the I HI uni.

^44i&8tæmœææœ

Give Your 
Children a Chance

A Commercial course is not ex|K*nsire. if it were*, the host 
of young people whom we traim*«l and who are now in the 
vmpbiy of Vancouver business honres could not have tak«*n 
one, most of them were, not too well off (like the rest of us). 
Come let us talk it over.

The Vogel Commercial College
VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Canada Northern or 
The V. V.GE.

For Vlrtorta la agitating Ike mind* of Victoria**, bat all’ are agreed 
that THF. SAUNHEItS OKOCRRY -GO.. LTD., have on hand the beet 
assortment of Fancy end Suple Groceries at popular prices.

HOAPH-
rt’RB W HI Til CAFTILE. 8 lb. bars .................................. ...................  »e.
Dit. UARGlJkY'9 TOILHT. 2 boxes for ................................................  35a
AIJdOND CREAM. 2 boxes for ................................................................. Zb*.
CARNATION llNK, 2 boxes for ........................................................... 36c.

FIHH-
OOLiCHANS. In kite, at............................................................................*1.71
MA4KRRBU In kite ...................................................................................MM

For pore and onsdeIterated Wines, try I. DeTurk s.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONBi m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FBI DAY» MARCH 7th.

Llebler A Gol’s Immense Productloe of 
t U*U G^re e Oroet Play, -* ^

‘The Christian’
60 prowl*. Inrledlng W. 8. HART aa

JOHff7 Brt>RM.v *mT LILIA YANK, as 
GLORY gUAYLK. Entire original produc
tion.

Priera 81.80. 81.00, 7.V. and 80c. Rale
opens Wednesday morning at Victoria 
Book A Station«ry 8tore.

CAUTION.
Notice la hereby given that Jstm MltShHI. 

butchsr. Is not authorised to sell a sorrel 
home (or marri belonging to me, at present 
in Ida p it rast m.

THO*. POTTER.
I Son Brewery Rslron.

Malt Breakfast Food
Hae Become the Standard Breakfast 

Cereal.
Cereal breakfast fiHsl* that have not 

tht* pro|H*r proptirthm of mini-ral salts, 
an* .not uy to th** stamlanl «■stablished 
by food expert* ftir the aid of diges
tion and for the work of kts-piug the 
blotwl pure.

Eminent analytical chemists assert 
thnt Malt Breakfast Food is complet*.* 
in all the |'dints thnt go to make a per- 
f«s*t h-nltii food It is rich in malt, 
gluten anti .phosphates; a perfect flood 
for Isi'ly and brain. The trial of one 
pivkagi» has iir«»ved siitflcient to eon- 
rinro tens of thousands of th*» superior 
qualities of Malt Breakfast Fo«xl Put 
your stomneh-irritating «mttneal. hominy, 
grits ami rrarki'd wheat aside for a 
weHnrnd try VaR Break vast Food. AU 
Qrocers. *v- .

RFMOVA T

VKÏ0ÜÂ mum HOSPITAL
He* RrenwvM to 131 DOUflLAS STREET, 
UPPORITR CITY H ALD Alt repairs Arat- 
ly done, and orders by mall receive prompt 
attcmikm.

BUfiTAV NE1NRK N O CO.

OiT FOB VANGOCVEK.

V letorla Hmtoy Club Team to Play Ter
minal City Men To-Morrow.

Fire-Proof 
Safes and 
VaoR Doors
We are Agents for the Gol<Re ft 
McVnlloch Co». Lt«L, and are pre
pared to quote priera on sag style 
of Safe ur Vault Doors.

We Are
Remington’s
If not, call and get a Remington 

Typowrttsr. .... ...... ......... ............ ....

IW. WHIT $ (i
44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Tbo following tram has been selected to 
r«‘present Vl<*t«>rla against Van«*onv«w In the I 
uintt'-h at llns-kton Point to-morrow after j 
noon: V. Seholvfltdil (esptaln). D. M. B ig- , 
« rs. F. FetdhaW A. Gillespie. C. Neweomtie, ; 
A. Mel.enn, T. II. Tte. <-. J lever», C. Mr- 1 
Lean. K. Gillespie ami T. V. Patton. The 
t«Nun Journeys to the Terminal City by to-1 
night’s bout, ami will Ih> neconipauUsl by a j 
number of «ipporivr*. The Vane<*nver 
players have b«*en practicing steadily In pre- 
pkrntlon for this match, amt r*»porta state 
that they have on the_ strongest tram that 
has-represented them for years. Th«*y hare 
also chnlb-nged the Vlrtort* club to try row» 
elusion* wtth them at f*lng pong, which 
1-hsU.tigc the capital player* wen? not alow 
In accept tiig.

VICTORIA THEATRp
MONDAY. MARCH Kith.

William Greet presents the powerful 
young heroic actor,

Charles Dalton
ftuptrarted by a strong rompany of wed 

kuoarn player*. In Wilson Barrett’S re
markable drama.

The Sign of the Groan
A magnificent scenic prod net I on. New 

scenery. n«*w root times, 40 In east. I*ricra 
81*80. 81.00, 78c. and 80e. Hale Friday 
nmrnlng at Vbtorla Hook A Stationery 

4M ore.

TRY BURTON'S
X X X XENGLISH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT THE
WILSON BAR

M I AT Eh STREET. , u ,j|

- . V \*»f ;* v; -~Vr* v„-• l-'HT»
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The Workshop
and Home

Should Be Supplied With e Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For one In emergencies—until the doctor 
cornea. You'll find our store can supply 
your needs. Ulve u# a chance to pleaee you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

98 Government Street. Near Yatee Street. 
TELEPHONE 438.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

VM.irla, March 7.-5 a. iix-The btiro- 
mrtcr remain* abnormally low over the 
North Tactile One at, and la rielmr from'Cali
fornia eastward. These coin] It loua will 
va use a general rain throughout the11 Pacifie 
aslope, and high août her!y wind# on the 
«o>tate of fiacoiwr Inland. Washington 
nnd Oregon. Snow H falling In Cariboo and 
portion* <#f the Twrltortee, and ndn hae ex- 
tend«il from this Inland to Kamloops.

F«w 38 hour* ending 8 p.nu Saturday.
Hrl.wia awl WcMty— Fteah to high M»nth- 

erly winds, continued unsettled and mild, 
wrtth ndtu. I

Lower Main land—Easterly to southerly 
wt»«K fresh to strong on the Gulf, con- 
tinned «wauled aed mll<l, with ruin.

Reports
Vk*t«cle—Barometer. 2».87-; temperature. 

4ti; tidulHnmv, 42: wind, 34 m|le» 8, E.; 
rain. .18; went lier, e lru«ly.

New Westminster -Barometer. 20.83; tem
pera ten», 4*»; minimum, 38; wind, I hiilee 
VL : ruin. .74s weather, dondy.

Kaml<*«|>*—Barometer. 20.84: température. 
As; udiilumin. 38; wind. 4 miles S. E. ; rain, 
.414; weather, cloudy. j

Tlarkervll le—Barometer, S&fcfi: tempera
ture. JB; inintnmni. 2*1; wind, calm; snow, 
trace; weather, snow.

Han Frundseo- Barometer. ».12: tern
is ratnro, 48; mlninium. 48; wind, 12 mile# 
K. E.; ndn, .t*V, weather, dear.

—Jveep up with the Times and you'll 
buy your 'Ten# and Coffees from the. 
Direct Importera, cor. Douglas and 
Johnson streets. ’Phono ti(Xk •

—A large number of the pictures, from 
the Kaat by H. Cuthbert & Company 
were sold yesterday. To-day u number 
of uuframed picture* and picture frames 
were offered for sale.

—An historic landmark was removed 
yesterday aftermxm when a force of 
workmen destroyed the small structure 
on Fort street in the rear of the Board 
of Trade building. It whs one of the 
original Hudson’s Bay Company’s of
fices ami among the last of the group 
of buildings inside the old fort.

House
Cleaning

Kindly re men. her that Johns Bros, 
keep a full line of

BRUSHES, BROOMS,
And all kinds of

SOAP
For boose cleaning; also Tin and 
Enamel Ware at bottom prices.

John’s Bros.
2.7 D&COUAS ST.

—The following team has been chosen 
to represent Columbia football team in 
to-morrow's match With the Garrison at 
the" Caledonian park : Goal. H- Hurst; 
backs, A. It. Mleburdaon and N. Shanks; 
half-backs. A. Xetherby, It. Dalby ami 
H. Hartley; forwards. Ç. Berkeley, <1. 
Wilson, It. t'lay, J. lluuter and J. Law- 
sou, captain. p

In the police court this morning a 
drunk was fined $2.50 for his first of
fence. A vagrant remanded from yes
terday did not appear and a warrant 
was issued for his arrest. The case of 
Alphonse Boy, charged with commit
ting an aggravated assault on George 
Morphy, was* adjourned until the 12th. 
The ease of Xesme Chocvlot, charged 
with vagrancy, was likewise adjourned 
until next Wednesday.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Shrimp*, oysters and haddock in 

tins, two for 2f cent*. Mowat * Wal 
lace, grocers.

—o—
—We have a few I>oron Quilts left 

over after a very successful season’* 
business, and deal re to close them out 
At reduced prices. Only a few left. 
Weller Brv#. *

“lUfo-

—All aboard for Crofton, the new 
•melting centre. On and after February 
1st a daily pawseager and freight aerrice J 
will l»e inaugurated between Victoria 
end Crofton and way ports, by first-class 
steamer, connecting with V. A S. rail
way. Trains will leave the V. & 8. 
station at 7:4ft %-m. e

-----o------
—Cheap rates from ell pointa East via 

Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
effective “at ones.” The Northern Pa- i 
rific Railway Company will sell tickets J 
from all Eastern points at reduced rates 
on account of “The Homeaeekers’ Excur
sions.’* If you intend sending for any
one to come to Victoria, R. C., call on 
C. E. Lang, general agent, corner Yatee 
and Government street». e j

—The Rowland Miner says: *‘C. A.
Gregg brought suit agoinat the Roaaland 
Miner Printing k Puldisbing Company 
on Monday for the sum of $1,GU0. The 

» j plaintiff «lieges that a contract was c«- 
. tcred into between the «1* fendant com

pany and himself by which be was to 
serve m the capacity of editor and man
ager of the Miner for the i>eriod of one 
year, and claims that by reason of his 
dismissal before the alleged rontract had 
* xpintl he La entitled to five months’

—Chari#** Dalton, the young English 
actor, will 1m* seen in a magnificent spec
tacular production of “The Sign of the 
<’loss’ at the Victoria theatre on Mon- 
itey PYPfithg. This is Hr. “Dalton’s first . 
m a son as a star, although he has ls*en J n n.n 1 -Jst ultuim nnd the tribune 
npiHarln* at.the In-uJ ..f the "81*1- „r A.~.in i„n, Ltd.. who contru.le.1 the
the Crowd- Company for the l«,t live •"! “ ?■ hn,‘ •“* lnt“ ll<l'>id*ih.n. A
veor* The plo, i, now world pnowu-j *'J order w*. prnote.f by Mr 
ed. It ha. bee. translated into Fteneh. thT. “ ol .1 "!
Oenuan. Italian and Mulish. The com- ; m ’ ™ . ,L I*",,1"? T" ' "

that will appear 1. th* only one 1 ,loWOT "" * nvdltnr "f company.

TRY A BOTTLE
-or-

PULMONIC COUGH CURE
It will atop that con**. Mad. only by

HALL & CO.,
DISPENSING CHBIII8TS, 

Clarnece Block, Cor. Yatee A Douglas Sta.

DRILL IIALL CONCERT.

Signor Snlvini the Extra Attraction for 
To-morrow Evening’s Promenade; ->»-

An especially interesting programme 
hus been, prepared by Handniuster Finn 
for to-morrow evening’s promenade con
cert at the Drill hall. The Inimical nuui- 
Ikts to be rendered by the Regimental 
band are, as usual, of a pleasing va
riety and include a medley selection, 
“The Rag Bag,” being an arrangement 
bfr Bandmaster Finn of soon* of the 
latent popular songs. Arthur Halvini 
will In* the extra attraction and will 
contribute some high class solos, among 
which may 1 ** mentioued the recitative 
ami aria from “Rigoletto” and "I I»m- 
hanli an 1 “La Donna e Mobile” froni 
“Rigoletto.” The complete programme 
follows:

PART I. k
f»vtTtnre~,*UayinouU''..............1.Thomas
Caprice—••lqaocenee” ...................  Ilolllmou
Kant a* la—••ReiululwviHvs of Ireland* ..

..................................... v..............Godfrey
Vocal Solo "The Holy City".............. Adam

Hguor Halvini.- 
PART II.

Medley 8cleetkm--”Tbe Rag Ilag“ .. Hun 
(Intnslm log a imiubcr of Popular

Mi'l.nli. -
Vital Bah# KmM and Aria fr. 

letto” and •"! lymiliardl"
Hlgtior Halvini.

Waltzes—”lirt«l«* Hells” .............
Cah»- Walk—“Oettee "Blossoms”

God Have the Kiug.

Botter, Botter, Botter.
Just Arrived From Australia

EX “MJOWERA.
This butter always commanda a ready eale, usually being of EXTRA 
FINK QUALITY. "

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Tekhheee 88. The Lcadlal Oncers.

TRAPS WILL NOT BE
ALLOWED THIS YEAR

Sot» Seine Privileges Will Probably Be 
the Only Concessions Given by 

the Government.

I.KIiAI. IXTKI.I.K1KNCK.
Ttm SCvdwm Trilmne i.rnwd pptiiiça-

One of those interested in the salmon 
canning business of this province has a 
private letter from Ottawa indicating 
that there will lie no legislation intro
duced in parliament this year iierniitting 
the us«* of traps on the Canadian side 
of th.* boundary line. No explanation 

j is giv»*n,- but the letter states that there 
| enu be no doubt that if the cannery 
j managers would come together and cuti- ^ 

twslidate interests the questiou of em
ploying now methotla for the ^etching 
of fish in these waters will be greatly j 
simplified.

This new* doee not n»m«» officially, bet j 
the Tones' informant states that it can l 

j L* ta Inn gs reliable. The <mly conces-1 
sum likely ttfrbe given, acconhug to the ;

I letter referred to, is tbe probability «if ■ 
j e mo* -vine privileges lieing permitted. . 
j As to the use of tbe traps, there is but 

« ne opinion entertained uusing cannery- j

tlfiëh inre, and that is that their employ- ; 
meet l* absolutely necessary If the Brit- ! 
ish Columbia industry hope* to nip« *u<- ! 
ci as fully with the enormous busin-> 

i which ha* betm hnih np on the Hound ; 
Mid Bellingham bay. Every y oar wee* 
the bx-nl Imlnstry thwarte«l to a greater ! 
"degree by the phenomenal growth of the 
trade to tin* south of th^ 40th parallel. 
The English market, which heretofore 
but been tho one gn-nt preserve foV the 
shipper* of salmon from this prorhin . 
hae been Invadeil by the Americans, and 
cannery men contend that their only al- ' 
b rnatlve for mis ting the « xigeneb** • f ! 
the case will la* the u*,* of the tra|»*>, 
which would place them on on isnwlity 
"with—Tannery men of the Houud. They 
are at present at infinitely greater ex 
p«»nse than tin* latter, and their pack 
l»roportio«ati*lj is Ireouning smaller er- 
* ry year".

SPRING
GOODS

RECEIVED
Comprising all the latent novel
ties. No two patterns alike.

AT

Alex Peden’s
MERCHANT TAILOR,

. 36 FORT STREET. 
Bwtdaor to Ota R. J.ekaon.

Quality

laying the piece in 
said to he composed

—The proprietor* of the Victoria hotel 
nro refitting the interior of that h«m#e j 
thoroughly in anticipation of a large > 
tourist travel this year The organisa
tion of a tourist association haw greatly 
enrmiraged those In the hotel bunlne*e 
in this rity nnd they all are looking for
ward to benefit by the recent move 
taken by the eitiæna to advertise and 
improve the advantage* of V ictoria a* a 
tourist centre.

----- O-----
—The ping-pong tournament which i* 

to take place in connection with the 
doll show to he given by the Jndies* com
mittee of tbe Protestant Orphan*’ 
Home promise* to prove most Interest- . 
ing. There are 300 dolls, representative 
of the undent Greek* and Roman*, and . 
of China. *l*P*n. Telym nla, A astralia, 
Arabvt «ad Hhuth Affrha. The ladles 
will serve refn-shmenta during the af- 
bvmoa and evening.

TERRY & MAREH 
Chemists

II,v. pyrrlM«M llw rtm* 1.11.1»™* nf r. w
Fawcett A Co., 40 t^.v« rnment street, and 
will remove to their new promise*, •^►mer 
Fiwt end Douglas streets, shout March 
IOUl g

—“The Christian," the greatest liter
ary a ml dramatic triumph of the day. 
will b«* the extraordinary attraction at 
the Victoria theatre to-night. The ques
tion has been repeatedly asked, what is 
the moral of the play? To answer that 
«iuestkm it is only n«*<e*sory to revert 
to Mr. Caine’s own explanation: Glory 
Quay le and J«»hn Storm, the two prlnei- 
I al characters of the drama, represent 
tyjM*s which have b«*en bfoiight into ex- 

• istenee by the latter haii^ of the nine
teenth century, tlie eddcahd girl who 
l:a* to fight the battle of life in profes
sons which are usually controlled by 
ine:i. and the sincere younx clergyman 
who makes an effort to realize, in a lib
eral sense, the precept* of the Sermon 
on lb- Mount. In the play Glory Qua.vie 
is i|ukue<l with love of the stage-she 
«Luire* to lH«-om«* a grt-nt • actress—khe 
loves John Ht«»rin, but refuses to sur- 
icnder her ambition to her love, but in 
the end she learns that the love if n 
yrnsl and true man is far better than 
the h uwfs of the world, and lieeoimw 
ti e wife of this earnest and self sacrific
ing young. clergyman. Otherwise .ihe 

•vhoosv* what to her is “th«* crown of 
thorns" when the chaplet of flower# 
boked fairest. Although Mr. Caine’s 
Intention, in the com*ruction of this 
play, wss to t«*n<‘h a moral lesson, he 
haw not ford'd it on Gle attention of the 
ruilieuca. It is# |»gvs«*nte«l hut inciden
tally to one of the most fascinating dra
matic love storie* that ha8 ever been je- 
It ted oe the stage.

Tmeric. and "s;rhar,t‘M H I,lk ap|H»int«*d provb-
in Am«ic* end i.u.nl liqnidiitiir. W. J. Tiiyli.f. V. <■.. 
uf fort,- will kuown | „„ U h»lf „f th, ................ .

H. B. Robertson re[>r«*sented other ervd-
Uorm.

The following applications were dis- 
l"'*éd of in ChamU-rs this morning by 
Mr. Justice Walkem:

Boyce va. Vlctoçl*‘Yukon Trading 
Company. .The application by d«*fen<l- 
ants to strike out statement of claim 
was stood «*v«#. W. M. Gridin for 
plaintiff, J. II. Lawaon, jr, for defen
dants.

Wale vs. Thistle: An application to 
as4*ertaln and dispose of debtor's inter
est was abandoned and removed from 
the lift. J. H. Bradbum for applicant.

Massnm et al. vs. Htiindanl C«»pper 
Company. Application by defen<lantw 

worked their change* on the map. Ba- ! for romrity was stood over until the 
•U’s domains lay on the marches of M«>- 11th inat. by consent. J. II. I-a ww>n, 
ravia. Bohemia aiul Hllesia. “The Pride j/.. for plaintiffs, G. II. Barnard fur

THIS WEEK’S GAZETTE.

—A favorite idea among the writers 
of romance* of recent time* is to lay
the scent** of their heroes’ adventure* 
in the confines of some mysterious an 1 
mythical country, where the costume* 
and habita of the dwellers therein may 
lie drawn more picturys«|uely and more 
unconventionally than would teem nat
ural it portrayed in some well-known 
equttry with clearly defined geographi
cal boundaries. The Ca*tlcs in their 
ncvel, “The Pride of Jenuico.** have 
their hero, Basil, in those wild, se im
berbe riv lands of central Europe, where 
politic* a ad war have almost daily

of Jennieo” will be seen here on Tues
day night nt the Victoria theatre.

VICTORIA LAWN TENNIS CLUB

Held Its Annual Meeting Last Evening— 
The Election of Ofibers.

The anneal mrstlag of the Victoria lawn danta. 
Tcanl* rinh was held at the offiro of
Htwsni. Cornwall A Roger* last evening, j ----------
b«4ng well attended and enthusiastic. The { 
report* of the secretary and tressen*r were1 
recetvetl and adopted, the latter showing a 
osl-l*fn<4ory balance staiullng to the club's 
< re«lil. \ arloiia amendment» to the club's 
rules were made, the ro«*t Important of 
u4l>'li was the raising of the annual sub- 
*crl|db*n of playing meinln-rw fnnn $8 to 
$7.80. the addltbm h«4nu made for the pnr- 
|N*M* of providing * sinking fund to pay off 
the balance <«f an old mortgage on tlu* club's 
grounds.

l‘rovl*t««n was also made In the rules for 
extending the privilege* of the <*lub to vis
iting members of nelgbb«»ring Hubs with
out payment "of fees.

The following offifer* of the dub were 
elected for the en*ulng m***im. lion, presl- 
de*it, H’.r Heart Joly de ÎMdbinlero; • presi
dent. V. R. 1‘ooley. K. U.; vlee-presldent.
Rev. Canon lt«*enlands; bon. ws-rotary. It.
G. Goward; hon. treasurer. V. H. Uimp 
men : executive committee. A. F. It. Martin,
D. M. Rogers, A. T. Gownrd. R. II. l»t«4ej 
and F. Ix-wln.

MY The Joyful rrf of hun
dreds cured by , Griffiths' 

KHKVMATISM M.-nthol Uniment. It 
"cures, that * why It's the 

IS <»OXR. lM*st Uni nient made.
• Everybody says It cures, 

that's why It's the best Keller nt all drug 
stores. Equally good for Internal a» eitee*- 
nul pafn*. Cures eroup. coughs and «-tdds. 
w hooping cough, etc. At -all Itruggista.
25c. and 76c. n tKUtle.

defendants.
Atkinson et al. vs. R. C. Electric 

Railway Company. On application by 
defeudanta that plaintiff* nhoubl pro
duce agreement for inspectkni, no or
der was made save that defendant* 
have «-oats of summon*. L. Bond for* 
plaintiffs, G. H. Barnard for defeo-

Little of Impuftansr Publi*Wd This 
Week—Companies IncoriHirat<*«l.

Tlie curn-nt i-Ktie of the Provincial 
Gazette contain* the form of permit r»- 
«IHired by |teison* b» land in Houth Af
rica. It nniNt bear the signature of *he 
Hi cretary of Ht ate.

The Tacoma Uteri Company ha* here 
n-gistensi an extra pruvlncial eoiupunr. 
Tbe capital is aiitl the head of
fice in tbi* provim-e ia at Vicbuia. J. ' 
li. I^awwm, jr.. is sttorney.

The Western Canadian Fish (%*mpa- 
ny. Ltd., ha* been incorporated with a 
ei' pit a I of $1(*M*#I. Tlw objects of the 
ctmpany are the purchase of th«* Whit- ' 
man patent for curing fish, nnd to en- J 
ter into a fishing and fish-curing busi- , 
ness in the province, and to engage in . 
business in northern waters.

The court of revision for the Virto-1 
lia City ami Esquimalt district voters' 
ILts is fixed for May ?»th.- North and J 
Houth Victoria reviktfih* In the re*pec-1 
tire districts are set for the same day. !

R. G. Tallow is appointed liquidator 
of the Athabasca Gold Mines. Ltd.

CLARKE * KOI.4 I’OMPtM ND. THE 
POSITIVE fi'EE FOR ASTHMA.

That's first la buying

Price should be second, but In 
buying from os you pay no more 
for top notch quality than oth
ers charge for the ordinary. 
That'# when- you gain by buy- 
lug cltdhlag here.

NEW SUITS. $8, $10.
$12, $14 and $16.

W. G. Cameron,
Victoria's <"he* pest C»»h 

clothier,
55 Jull.Nhu.S STREET.

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

Bath, hot and cold water, electric light 
throughout: good locality, and «hi car Hue; 
rent* for $25.OV a mouth. Price $g,U(JO.OO.
Apply to

HWÏNFRTOW * OmW.

-An Inquvet was held b> ('«irnoer Hart at 
Huokr yesterxlay nfterm-ni In «*muectluu 
with tbe death of Bong CJn»«*n. tho China 
man who wa* kllltwl ou W «sluvwlay by the 
fulling of a tree. A verdict of death from 
s«'Cldentsi causes was nHurned. •

Ask yonr Druggists about It. or writ# 
The Griffith* St Maephersoa Co., Limited. ' 
121 Cburck Ht.. Toronto.

—At last evening's meet hi g of the mock 
par Its lient In the l«i-tnrc n*un of Ht. An
drew’s l*rrsbyt«*rlsn church, the gmrem
inent brought down a m«-**vre atmltshlng 
capital punishm«*nt. A spirited debate m- 
sufri. In whlvk the Npcnkcr» were Meusrs. 
ikvhatt. Dnndaa, Grant, Wilaon and tMmhs- 
titdd,. The gwvernuwnt succeeded In earvy- 
lng theta* bill by a large majority. <>• Wrê- 
•M-sday evening neit Mr. Welby Solomon 
will «lelivpr an adilre* on “ImperfiM Free 
Trade.” which will he followed by n gen
eral disruwdon.

Anyone troubled with India, pimples, 
rashes, .festering sorea. or any cbronle or 
uni lignant skin «1 taw-nee, should use 11 ui dock 
RIimmI Hitters externally and take Internal
ly. It will cure where others fall.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT

E.V. BODWELL
»/ , . '(

And Other Speakers Will Discuss the Macken
zie & Mann Subsidy Option.

Semple’s Hall,
Victoria West.

iti

CASTORIA
for Infants snd Children,

3*

==

THE WESTSIDE.
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BOYS’ SUIT
SPECIAL

This i* a sweeping sale of part of the stock of Boys’ Clothing manufacturai 
by one of the most celebrated maker* of fine Clothing on thia continent.

. Every garment ia thoroughly well made and finely finished, the material ha* 
been thoroughly shrunk and the u*ual care taken in the get up of these,SeR» 
that characterize* all tlie production* t f thia eminent Clothing firm.-—

HIGH
CLASS
SUITS

BOB’ m ITS. 1

A Rare 
Bargain.

At a 
Third 
Less 
Than 

Usual

Over *JN) Thn*c-I*lcew 
Halt* bought at a special 
nslucttam, stylish, tswdw. 
In striiH* itid checks, awl 
diagonal NTge, elugle en#l 
double broasTcd styles, tbe 
very latest In designs awl 
finish. Regular value IA.7S 
to $7.26 per suit; sines 28 
to 33.
OUR SPEC!A PRICE.

$4.75

The New Russian 
Blouse Suit from

$4.25
THEHUTCHESON CO , LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.

Your Money 
Back

If you don't like

khllllnys 
Beat 

Baking 
Powder

EU,Id In all sises and 
at lowest nrtce, 

elUw-r whoteenle or

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY GKOGBR8,

BR YATEH HT. TFL 44*.

New Spring 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
All the Latest Novelti*. fieeetlfsl 

Applique Trimming.

Faner Muslins, Blouses, 
Muslin Suits, Silketiee, 

Laces, Etc.,
-AT-

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

BELL 
ianos

—AND-

Organs
The New Art Bell Plaits are 

sold ter $10.00 a Month
We an* not here “for only six 

month*.'* we are here to stay 
aud to help yon to build up Vic
toria and Canadian in«ln*triea. 
Buy a “New Art’* Bell piano.

S. B. SUTTON
Fxrlmdve Agent for Victoria, 
B. C. SslV-srooms 72 Fort 8t. 
0|M*n Evening*.

RESERVED SEATS'FOR LADIES.

24 SW PHOTOS HHt 23(
For no*, we will make eae doscn well 
finished phot**.

Stamp Fhoto Studio
M UOVEBN1IK.NT 8TBEBT.

Here is a Chance 
— to Own =

A Home
We offer a aevee roomed

Modern House
Near loam, fw

m $2.500 =
Teres. $100 dews, helmet 

$13.00 a emth
Amd • ,»r Hit lalmat. H wtll
MI m te took Ule Ikl.

Heisterman & 
Co.—

The Best Yet
We have Just received over 600

..NEW..

Music Folios
Which will be sold ot the low price of

Only 50c Each t
Beautifully bound and printed; re- 
prvecutlng every description ef 
munie, td«l end new.

Ask for our latest eatalngee of 
Me. music. Contains ever 6.W0 
pieces. #

Fletcher Bros.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

GENERAL
TINSMITHING

AT RIGHT PRICES. 
Dairymen's Supplies a SpeeUlty.

Watson A McGregor,
. PHONE 746. m JOHNSON ST.
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EH JOBBERY
(Contlneed from |ww 2.)

being hvltl in which a minister of the 
Crown in a candidate ami claim* that 
the |»r**i>os-i| contract i* hi* full jdstili- 
«atioo in being a candidate and i* suffi- 
^ient, reason why the electorate should j 
rle«t him, and because there is grave 
doubt of the draft contract aubiûittcd to 
tbe House not having lteen materially 
«aoditied by or through *uch correspond-

LADIES vs. 
POLITICS

The talk is now of the coming elec- 
-tion. Call ou us and we will speak to 
you about

GROCERIES
t our best salmon, 10 cents p,

Mowat & Wallace
of>!

road a Ant thne, as well as one to the 
Companies* Onuses Act.

Mr. Martin introduced an amendment 
to the I vega I Profusions act.

TIIM INDIAN BJB8BBVB,
Mr. Helmckrn moved “That an hum

ble address In* presented to Ilia Honor 
the lâeut.-tîovernor, praying him to 
cansc to be laid before this House cqp- 
ie* of all correaiHindenee between the 
government pf the province of Jtritish 

- Columbia, or any member thereof, ,md 
Try our best salmon, 10 cents per tin. the Federal government, or any mem

ber thereof, re the Songhees Indian re-

Mr. lleliurken said the tniiyar of Vic
toria had stated that the gmwtion was 
roally settled and he warfted the full 
corres|>omlonce. The motion carried, 

inter of Mines hud been pn the platform • He also moved “That an humble, nd
and said J)é had seen the contract, and | dress bo presented to His Honor the
gave its terms. They did not agree with ! Llent.-OWerimr requesting him to Is*
the Chief Commissioner’s theories. [ laid before this House all correspond

Let the govt rnment g«>. with their full between the provincial government,
.ease to the jury, if they were m»t afraid j or *BY member thereof, and the Fed- 
to do so. (Applause.) government, or any member there

Capî. Ta flour here quoted Col. Prior ■ wllh lhv Provincial Sta
ns saying during the Dominion bye-elec-Î 1 ot * wfth any report
tlon that Mn tirétmAMds made $100.- j °*Jf* *»ine.

1 This the government also accepted, 
the Attorney (Htwral stating that there 
was one. report he would not include In 
the return!

(■ROGERS.

000 out »f the Drummond County rail 
way deal. What had led honorable 
gentlemen opposite to .change their views 

j of that gentleman so. suddenly.
! The Speaker—I see tj o*elook. The 
i House will meet again at M.:$0.

KVENTNQ SESSION.
The Speaker Us* the chair at 8J85.
He intimated that a petition tabled by 

the member for Nvbam, being addressed 
to the Premier and not the I louse, was 
not receivable.

The admissebility of this motion was 
again questioned *hy Mr. Martin, who
held that the proper way was merely to j Mr. Neill, resuming the- debate, said 
adjourn and that the member should j he hoped the government had not gone 
aTterwards state his reasons. ! so far a* to refuse to produce the doru-

Th* Speaker decided to allow the j men ta. He approached tile subject 
Won*.' to decide whether or not the mat- ' from a non partisan view The qm*- 
trf was one of ench Importance as to tion was not one of Involved political 
warrant an adjournment. He ruled that ethics. If the government hoped to re- 
pro|iort ion ate to the forty members re-ftiUn the ctintidvnw of the House and 
«H>ired in the Imperial House, nine would i ,j*‘ l*e<>fde they must withdraw from

sufficient in this legislature. their position. It was on record that in
Sixteen members rose, and amid londf tl,e Iu,l*‘rial House papers were often 

apsdause the Hpeakcr instructed the and Wcre "Oinetimes refund,
leader of the opposition to proceed ! , whvn rofuned it was l»ecau*«> uego- 

Mr. XI.Hri.lc ..id th- hclgimr ,h, !£!£>t,.WZn5'',dh,g ru°
vvrnmvnt over tbe matter fully war

ranU-d the House in demanding the full 
data. The opposition had practically 
farced the government to bring down the 
agreement. What wen* they attempting 
to hide?

Tbe Premier—Nothing. It should not 
Lave been brought down until tbe pro-
law time.

Anud opposition applause, the lender 
•f the opposition said the scheme evi- 
dratly 'was that tbe seventh minister, 
Mr. <im*n*hi«-lds, would not arrive until 
Friday or Saturday. The scheme would

tract was signed,
The Attorney-dene nil—The contract 

has not ts-eu signed by the Kovhniment.
Mr. Neill *$id any one who mid this 

PCCcioaig <1 Knant knew that there was 
only one |wrty who stood V» lose, and 
that was the pravincK 

Either the papers were in existence or 
were not. If they were, they were be
ing withheld from the country. 1st 
them go to the country. Perhaps the 
government wen* acting inn<K**ntly. 
Perhaps they were not a wan* of the Vise 
their n*f usa I was being made of by ne
farious political agents. Only that

«Lea be die<-to**d and before the electure evening he met n workman * ho had 
««mid master the details a cabinet min
iver would be railroaded Into hi* neat.
There must have been considerable tele
graphic correspondence. He was inform
ed that the < 'bief (’«Hnmissioner had been 
4olag nothing but writing telegram* for 
apverul days. If the Pr«*mier would pro
mise to bring these paper* down by 3 
• clock to-morrow he would withdraw 
the resolution.

The Premier—No.
Mr, McBride—Well, when will you 

Seing them down ?
Hie Premier—At the pro|ier time.
Uon. Members—When is that ?
A Voice—Ob! After the Victoria

election. (Laughter.;

been approached by Pol. Prior, and 
whan the man had said the contract was 
a rather elusive one, the IVdonel had 
said that another contract would be 
forthcoming. î

A Voice—Why was it not signed? 
The Attorney tieueraI—Negotiations 

were continual right up to the time Mr. 
G reçu shields left on the steamer.

Continuing, Mr. Neill said Pol. Prior 
had told this man that the contract was 
not the right contract, but on Saturday 
night, when the ^rval contract was 

' bn Might down, they would sweep the 
1 city with it. He felt sun* tbe govern- 
: meet would not iiermlt that to go on. 

By three tactics they would not railroad
Ountiuuln*. Mr. McBride raid-the pri>- .',l- .* ri"r ™t?. b«‘ w, re

per tiiac to bring down Ihc nape, wo, ,',*'"r'"'tinr 1,1 B1 °«l '*
«•■dor. The Attorncy-tle» mil wo. Mr- <-h»rgcl Mr. N.-IU with
laagliiag, but hr had dragn.-d on iaiwrt >•!»•<•< imuwring. ond Mid thr grrot ml«- 
■»t commercial proirrt in the mire of o ,,lliv wa" in *>rinK>"* ,low“ thr rontrart 
l«Uti.nl cnnimiga. Hr woo aside»- thr ?* ,*"• 1 >»“«*< rd Sir Wilfrid
^ropjr of Victoria to bu, a pig in , pohr h,d * f, w JV*. «" tabl'
«U thr, were not going to be treated £Sf" «err null
that wav pending. It would Is* injurious to Mac

aw t' *»• rr, n * 'kWHfle A Mann to tuble all the details.
*,rt vurti* The Premier has said that ' lie wanted the government to lie firm, 

that waa not a i;rope.!tioa t; r,]lt- Tlltl„w .aill
bring <lowe the ègr(*mtnt. Wbât K* 
tbould have Mid was that tin* agrve- 
aneat brought down was not,a business 
grupocition. (Imughter.)

Mr. Martin attached the procedure, 
sod thought Mr. MvBmle should with
draw the rootien.

Mr. McBride—I will witiidraw If the

«nerr.^tT^f u> kl light in utt th* fOT
eminent/ ,

Mr. Martin here tiled to hate the cap 
tain «lis<|ualitieil for speaking buta use he 
had asked» b* he said, a “sHIjr** quintios 
ls*fore tl and tlnrefbn
debarred from speaking. The Finance 
Minister also wanted the captain shut

ADJOrRN* TUX TUESDAY.
The Premier moved that when the 

House adjourn d it stand adjourned until 
- o’clock on Tuesday.

At this there were surprised cries of 
“Oh, oh!” “Explain.”

The Premier said the reason was that 
the time of the country was being taken 
up with politic*

Mr. McPMlIlp, fiercely assailed the 
projMiua!. The government wa* not pre
pared to go on with business. He sup
posed it did not suit the fragment on 
the opposition side, who were supporting 
the government, to g„ on with public 
business, us if they did not the govern
ment ebiildn t move. The government 
hoped to hoodwink the public by declin
ing to bring down the railway ref-urae 
and thus get a member into the II ou.» 
to holster lip their cause.

The Finance Minister objected to the 
term “hoodwink."

•Mr. MiPhllllpe .obi ho wonbl u.o « 
«ynmi,m. th« word “wlthimlO." Tko 
gorornnirnt would hr tri—i end foud
wonUrg,

Mr. Curti, .nrao.t.,1 that tb" Tlnow 
m.-ot on Friday, on,I on Mohinln, 
"K«in If Mr. (im-nabii-ld, bo,I thm or- 
rirnl. ou,I then allow thr Honae to ,-,, 
tho 1,-twl r on tract. If thr gorrmment 
ri-rnnil thru thr rlrctornt,- w-ould know 
what rrmatrnrtlou to ptar, upon H.

Mr. MrRrhlr movrd in amrndmrnt 
that the Honor mrrt on Friday at 2 I 
o',-lock. !

Mr. Martin #lM that It waa Impoa | 
add., to du l.uainraa with “thia crowd"

Frira of “withdraw, •<ofÏ!<V"
Tho public l.uainraa, .aid Mr. Mr. 

Hridr. bad hrrn hong np by thr arnlor 
ni.-nih.-r for Vanronrer. aaaiMod by th> 
n,inletry. Hr orn-rd with thr member 
for It,me land that there ahonhl !.. a 
«.-««ion after thr elxth mrmlrr of thr 
niiniatry. Mr GrrrhahMda. arrived:

The amendment waa then put to a 
rote and defeated on the name divialoo 
as before

The hell not being rung. Mr. Garden 
arrived too late to vote. The diviaion 
waa therefore lit 15.

Tlir Attorney-General drew attention 
to a miaprint in the railway "rontraet." 
One waa an evblent error in date and 
the other waa the auh.titntion of the 
name of “Ooaat" for Wevtminater ,11.- 
trir*. ae one of the diatrirta from which 
lande would he selected

BranfiColfee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
grown. R to HIGH GRADE PURITY—Its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,

Montreal ano Boston.

I TIE

SraGaGKnBe6KW9eeaciK9KSBKm»neo!SOKiaaKae«a(

GLASSWARE
We have a fine assortment of Glassware, China- 
ware and Cutlery, etc, at rock bottom prices.

THE B. C. FURNITURE CO.,
J. SEHL, flANAGER.

mmm

White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
mnhen regular runa tram White Horse

Conoectloue made at Daw» 
Michael's and Nora*

• Hovtahnqaa an4 Mg

for all Lower Yukon river point* MHading H.

a.ill/îü'i ^“'Siïïr’n “• ‘ -**• -™ -

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Season when Navigation is 
closed. Daily Trains will continue running between Skagway and White Horae,

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horae and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient pointa en route.

Through mail, express and freight service will also be maintained to Atlim.
J.

A B. NEWBLL,
Vice President and General Manager,

H. GRBRB, Commercial Agent, 
100 Government SL, Victoria.

J. FRANCIS LEI, 
TraSc r

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

flavonta—Cunan) fJne 
Lltoula—Cuuard Une .

Canadian
. Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

From From 1 
St.John. Halifax, j 

Nnmldlan Allan Line . .. Mar. 15 liar. 10
JonUn Allnn Un» ......... Mar. 22 Mar. 17
Parisian—Allan Line . . ..Mar. 21» Mar. 31 1 
‘ art* <-asti» Ilfnv»r . .. .Mur. 14 
t-ake Ouurlo—Beever ... Mar. 28

Ft. Portland. I
Dominion ikkiPlnlon Line ..............Mar. H LOWEST BATES. BEST BEBYHML
Dominion l>omlulon Line ...............April 12 _______

Ft. Boston. To all pointa In Canada and tbe
........... Mar. 18 1 State*

Mar. » —

rmbrin—Cunard Line
I.ncanla—Cnnanl Line...........
Rtrurla—C-imord Une . 
MaJeMto—White Star Urn* . 
Germanic- Whit» Star Line . 
Cymric -Whit»* Star line ... 
Ht. Paub-Amcrb-an Line .... 
Ht. Lou 1»—American Line ... 
PhlliwlHptala---American Une

Fr New York. I THJ?„^ASIE8T AND BE8T WJtUW 
id., a PBD TRAIN CROHHING TH* 

CONTINENT.

l»eutM»hfa

Mar. 8
l . Mar. 2!» 
.. Mar. 22 

Mar. 12 
. Mar. 10 
. Mar. 25 
. Mar. 12 
. Mar. 10

v......................Mar.*
Hamburg-American .. .Mar. 11

■KISS?-

Caeadlan Pacific Navlgatloa Ce. Li.
, aîîsFÜsït 1WL

fw WUgwav divert. atewDiahl, "Amer" 
enoeeetlng with White Rum * Ye
kou route, leave Victoria March 10 and 22, 
and lbe following day from Vancouver.

victoria-Vancouver routb
A A "Charmer."

Leave Victoria dally. 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver dally, 1:1ft p.m.

NORTH EUX A C. COAST ROUTA

Animate Victoria - Ham.-Araciican' . April 10 
Kr.m Prinr Wilhelm—N. «. Uoyd. .Mar. 11 

.Mar. 13 
- Mar. 20

f hem nits— Xf»rth German Lloyd" 
Ubeln North German Lloyd 
Farnesala—An»h«>r Line ....
Aatorfn Anchor Une ...........
L'AquIntaJne- French Line Le Gi _ - -

. Mar. 22
„ -- -—................ Mar. 13

aect<ne-l* retich Une ..............Mar. 20
For ratee and all 'Informntbm apply to 

H. H. ABBOTT, 
mm „ A»l',lt for All Line*
86 Government Ht., Victoria, B. 0. 

r. P. F. CVMMLXG8,
Genet a I H. S. Agent,

Wlnnl|»eg, Man.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
TARTAR .................  J...............  MARCH S#
KMPRFS8 OF INDIA ............ MARCH M
KMPRKKH OF JAPAN ............. APRIL M
EMPRKSH OF CHINA .............  MAY »

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
w AUSTRALIA.
MiOWBRA ........................  MARCH Y«oq«VGf ................................ APn ” »
MOANA ...............................................  MAY 2

And every four weeka thereafter.
For full perticulare aa to time.

•<*.. apply to
e. J. ÇOYLR,

A. O. P. A., Vancouver, R. CL 
i H. H. ABBOTT,

M Government 8t., Victoria.

(OHS]
- fhre a HgM
iftchaodbftt. 

Ilian A Ne Oder.
1 *71^ Sold .

PACIFIC BOTTLING ÇQ.

Standard Bottled Beer
Delivered to tha tnd, only at pope- 
1er priraa.
T* «• Offlee, » Stan it.

^Ijava Victoria 11 put let and Kith ef 
J^*rr Taacowvet I p.m. 2nd ao« leth ef

F.w Alert Bar, Poet Bo pert. Blvera Inlet, 
Nauu, Hetla Bella, Chlaa Hat, Lowe In- 
lat. Kkeeua Blvev, lletlakatlah. It. Bmp. 
eon, Naae River, and Intermediate porte a*month.1 UooU aod Hkld^Tta^oS

VICTUKIA NEW WRHTMINSTB* BOCTB 
meotuer "Priaeeee Leelae."

; ^laave Victoria Tuaadaya sad Friday», T
! Leave New Westminster Wedamdaya and 
iaturda,a l a m„ calllag at ha,oa 
Birr veto, aad Oelchoa —*—•

BBW WBernLNSTBR CHILLIWACK 

■teem* "Bmvtt”
Lear. New Weatmlrat* lloedan Wad- 

, aeedaja aad Frida.a at « a m.
I Lrero Chilllwach lraadaya 
I “d Haturdaya lam., railing

racuc u<

Thu red a ye

Clilil week.
NSW WESTMINSTER - STEVESTON

Bteemer "Beever."
tiwve New West ml net*» g p.m. daily, «

------------------------ - .......... .... . HlitHIII Mllll
ft roani»r wUl nomine to bring down The but, but tbe hipiiik.-r upheld Cnpt. TVt

low, who then took up the "silly” ques- 
'l*h» Premier—No. J tion amt nnketl |f the Hr. tirvenshie|«is
Hr. Mc Bride—Well, 1 am going to who was acting for the government wee 

.here tines* papers. 4Applause.) the same gentleman dewrilMil by the
Mr. Helim-keii reed from the Montreal Mieister of Mines In e mvut 

Btur a emmiuvot that Mr. tireenahieW* am n man who mode hundn-de of thou 
was counsel for Xackeuzie Ac Mann In *and (tf dofiarg owt of one of the most 
ike Negotiations with the British Colum- disgraceful railway denis in the history 
hie gevemment, and. e stslenient that Fnnadii. namely, die Drummond 
the -bonus to tbe road was a most valu- tonnty deni, 
whig .uue. Mr. Uelmcken insisted that Tbi* Finano* Minister did not thiuk 
the papers should be brought down. this had anything to do with the qnœ-

Htm. Mr. Welle said apart from any tio,b ^apt. Tatlow contitmeif to rub 
ebjei-tioSs the guveminent ought have, tl* ‘ R“**Ation in and asked if thii win 
hi««sra. M.-icki-eNe A Maun might here tlu' Mr. Gmnshlulds then men
e«ri#us objections, as business men, to t*0™’1
the disclosure of these dttlils. 'Hhc The Premier replied that it wna a Mr
tract »ns ji..i < ..ziijfl.-le until signed. fïreenshivlds, but he did not know if the 

A Voice—You are trying to carry an *alu* unt* referred to. 
election on it. Cupt. Tatlow said that •hoWcd the

It was important to keep these details l‘r«*niier had ant informed hiiwcîf 
•écrit just «s private parties would th‘* nian ha41 fhqjrN,
•■til everything was complete. Ut further asked was there n ride

Mr. Murphy said the Chief Commis- **roemcnt between Mackenzie & Mann 
•ifner was n man of too much common ","1 tht‘ Proinier to acquire the Cot 
mrnac Uj think that argument was sound. * charter.
The cabinet ministers had been g.gng to 1 ,H‘ *‘render failed to reply and Cept. 
Ahe iM-ople of VictoriA and guying that Tat low then boldly charged th.* Premii-r 
aa far as Miickeugi» A Maun were e In having such an agreement and tin
«rrneil the contract was complete. Th» ■Entament passed unehnllenged.
••ly other p'irty to the contract was the The mu- was. then taken on the me 
2»wNl«\ and they were vitally Interested *j°" to *dj<.gm, which was defeat*^ ou 
la knowing the full facts. the following dlvi-U>n:

Was the government afraid to bring Ayes Messrs. C. K. Smith. Haw 
Awo the* contract? He would ask the thor#wnj|e. N. Ill (ïiff.irtl Curtis. Mm 
I’remier if the contract submitted to the m* (*ri*ei». McPhlllips. Helim ken. Tnt 
lions» had been signed by Mackenzie & Hayward, (lifrden. Fulton, Mc-
•fiann. Bri»le. Murphy ami Taylor—10.

Tin* Premier refused to answer. Smya Mr I lines. Hllmonr. St.ildes. Oli
PimHmting. Mr. Mm*i»hv said the Min- v<’r* Mart Hi, Kidd. Houston. Hall. Dmm

Ktierts. A W. Smith. Ellis »rf. 
Clifford, Prentice. Wells. Rogers. Hun
ter. Dickie, Mon nee—10.

NEW BILLS.
Mr. Cnrils introiluccd a bill entitled 

an Act respecting actions against Trade 
Unions and Kindred Association*. It 
received it* first reading.
"The Attorncy-fJeneriil. Introduced 

bill amending the Interpretation act. It 
was rend a first time. He ajso Intro
duced an amendment to chapter 83 of 
1NJKI, being the Jmlgments act 1801 

Hon. Mr. Pn-ntice intmdiveil an Act 
amending the Children's Protection act 
of Britisti Columbia. It received it< 
first reading.

Mr. Curtis introilu<*e«l an Act amend 
ing the Companies' act, 1807. It wa»

Constitutional Treatment
For Cancer

lapireedes the Old, Duftrou, Pain
ful, end Frequently Fatal, 

Surgical Operation».

It ha» long boee lwogniw-d by pmln- 
♦iit im-n that tbe method of tn-alln* 
ear t-nr by eporation, while painful In Urn 
eitn-mn.-baa llkvwiee benn attomhil I,y 
frightful mortality.

Il» ny aurgnon» nnw hmitnte to per- 
fnnu an opemtinn fnr tin» diamt»», wbtln 
•ome who are irqnalntnd with tbe mer
it» of our l'on»titutinn«l Itomndy for 
fatn-i-r do not in-.it»to to rommnn-nd it 
»• tbe moot effeotn»! treatment they 
know of for this dinenne.

Our remedy marche» eat the renoer 
polirnn id the bleed, neutralité» nn-i des
troy». ri-iiiem-r ererv trace of the rnac«-r- 
•0» tiaaiie aa-i bell.la ep end »tieagtl).-n* 
tbe entire nydtem. If you wieh to know 
more ni-oyt our ph-a.aiit home trentment 
for eaui-ern »ml iiiinomy tend two ntneiii# 
for our iii-w l»»>k eutitleil. •'Cancer, It» 
Cause and Cure." Hiatt & Jury, Bow- 
manrille, Oat.

Tlie it.iinan» used saeeii-enn, grMtr.ii».
CfltojStra drinamgpena. ag«! toe »ij !ig„fvrk*

FURNITURE
jjnrr it * ht" h«atbr»“ uoug earn ttoadaj ■ "

E:S£ki',X"',5;
J. W. GOSS.

18ft DOrOLA* FT.

POWERS IN CHINA.

Pledges Made to I'nited State* 
Russia and (Jvrroany.

ty

Tweeday, Weft-

mart coast bodtb.
We»»* “th era city."

JLm»» ▼Jrimtn M. lot n mid aotk 4ay rt 
for PL Renfrew, Ganaaaah. Llaone*. Dodger* Cove. Boole, AJbenS 

fleebart, Lclulet, tMayoqooC and Abooeet. 
For Cape Hcott and IntermedUte porta aa 

of rack month.M _
Tbla Company reeervea tbe rlgbt 

ebanjo tbla time table at aa# time will

For particulars M to time, ratea, at 
apptr to nearest agent ort f \°-
m. irsssshP-tSmeri Aram, rw,

: J.

FOB

Hawaii,

(Awnf laletl rrui.1
Wasl ington. March fi.—The I’nitdiT 

8tate* has ri*<vived fn*h pbulges from 
Russia and also from Lieruiany ns to 
the n>n*erration of the commercial | 
right* of other nation* In China within ! 
the zone of inllttemv f»f the abor,» named 
I*owers. The Russian prom!*» has been 
ro|M*atod at short interval* and I* re- j 
garded quite as binding a* any written 
statement cv.n hy ukhIc. In tlie caw j 
of Germany, which power ha* been pro- 1 
Jp ting some railroad ami kindred e»t**r- 1
I «rise* in Bhang Tung province, hack of i e - . „ _ . . „ .
Kia.-huu, I hi* (it-nnnn naval pert on the to **" *,turd*'' “*”*
Chioew coast, tbe «lepartmeet. in an- ------
*wcr to inquiry on tbe subject, hns Ihh*ii 
assured that there I* no mieiUêob to ex 
el ml# the Htisens ,.f other n* tion* pf 
•évaiitairM lo h» »njoye«l in that qoar 
tar of China b>- derma ns.

- I "Vi. VENTURA, to aatl Tbarwday, March 
20, at lo a. m.

8.8. AU8TRAUA. for Tahiti, March 3»,
• Ml. p.

J. U. 8FBE0EMM 4 R1<>R CO_

Women’s
Ailments.

YOUR. FAITH 2Ï.Ï2
ShïiotVs
Consumption

g en<* to *o Wrong *e
1.111 r* guarantee a cere or refund 

^ nsoot-v, and we tend ycm 
free trial bottle li you write for H. 
•M1LOM A corits 8S cent* and will cure Con 
eeaipttoe. Pneuni ii*„ Srooclitlto and all 
Lung Trowblcs. Will cure a cough or cold 
la a dev, end tens prevent erricte reeuha 
It baa bree doing these Ihiegafor fiO year*. 
S. C Wbcls A Co., Toronto Caa.________
KbffiObyrftidfT—CfiqctiWefitiriHrt

Woman are anew
ihg to underetaod 
tl.al the Backaches, 
Btwdachee, Tired, 
Feeling* end weak 
Sjtella Crom which 
tiiey suffer are due 
V» wrung action U 
U» kidneys.
OOAN’8
Kidney Pills

are the most reliable remedy for any form 
of kidney complaint. They drive away 
wins and adiee, make women healthy and 
ippy—able to enjoy hie to the fullest. 
Mrs. C. H. (jMllcstiie, R04 Britain Street. 

St. John. N.B., say*:
I had severe kidney trouble for which 

I doctored with a nomiter of the heat 
physicians in Ht. John, but received little 
relief. Hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 1 
began their use. Before taking them I 
could not etJOp to tie my shoes, and at 
times suffered such torture that I could not 
turn over in bed without assis tuner. Doan’s 
Kidney Pill* have rescued me from this 
ei-riblo condition, and removed every pa»

ETRURIA’S PASSKXGERA.

Steamier W1U Be Sent to Take Them V.
KhglaBd|

New York. March <1—Vernon H. 
Rrpwn A Co.. New York agent* of the 
Cnnard Steamship Company. ri*cclyi*| a 
dispatch from f»îverpOol to-dny saying 
the (’unanl Voyipany is dispatching tho 
Royal Mail X team-hip Company’s 
steamer Elbe to the Azores to take "ou 
ls»ard there, for transport a tion to Eng
land.^ the oassengcra of the Ktrnria. of I 
tho < uiiiird line, which I* being toweil to !

tal"ndM disabled, by tl>* summer 
William Cliff,

Francisco.

RROR OOl.
Agenta Ml Market street. 

ml 827 Market

bot’ndary WATER*.

T ni ted State* In Favor of Appointment 
of Comialttin* of Investigation.

( Awiocla fed ' Pres*. )
WivUiinirton. Mari* 11. - A f:lVilr-ilil,’. 

ri-IH.rt was nrtthi.riiu.il tie ». .. • . 
i-iiuimetre emnaiittee on the I HI nitho*- ' 
Inc the Pre»Ulent In api'.ilni n i.,n... it 
te<« to •'•-operate With CaiiAri.i in uu e\- 
auiiimtii.ll of the ditrrreion of the l...in:,|. 
ary water, between the two i-ount,i.-»,

I'EItF't MK COMBINES.

4A**oc|*tetl Pro**.)
Th trait. "Msrah d.—Th * News thU nf 

ternooti sa hi: "Tlie American Perfume 
Company, with a capital of #.7000,000,
Is a combination which will !. . effected 
in n few day* of about 17 of the largest 
perfume manufacturer* and handlers or 
tho ..I hited State* TL-nilun.-irt.ir» « ill

and Cklntgo.**

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI. 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHOBTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis, Chicago

Padlc Coast Steamship Ce.
roa -

Ftf South-Eastern 
Alisha.

LEAVE VICTORIA.
Cottage City, g a. m . Mar. 2. 17, April L 

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Htcemshlne Cut Cage City. City of Seattle 

or City of Topeka, 9 p. m.. Mar. 1, 6, 12, 1®, 
21. 24. 81.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Ht earn Ship Sens tor. June 1. Hteameblp 
State of Uellfornta, June 7.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA, 

iteamehlp* City of IMsebla, Umatilla, or

2liera, carrying H. !» M. malls, 8 p. m..
ar. ft. M. is. », 2ft. »), April 4, 0. end 

every fifth day thereafter.
Hteeeher* eonaevt at 8so Franrinro with 

Cnmnany’e steamer* for ports In Southern 
California. Mexico, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right to reserve* to change steamers or 

•ailing date*.
R. P. RITHF.T A CO., Ageota, 81 Wharf 

BL-Vlrtorto. R. C.
TICKHT OFK1CR. 118 James SL, Hcaltto,

M. TAleROT. Com ml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. Asst. Gen). Agwt, 

Ocean Dock, Heettle.
OOODALL. PKRKJN8 A CO.. Gem. AgtiL. 

Hae Franctoco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAILWAT.

Trains win ran between Victoria aad 
Sidney as fallows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at.......... 7 4ft a m., 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............ »;Wa.m., 6:46 p.m.

SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY»
Leave Vlrterta at.......... 7 4ft a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............V 00 a.m., ft 45 p.m.

Steamer Mystery
Connecta at Sidney wltb morning 

DAILY FOR ONOFTOW.
(l'amanger* will have fully 8 hours ashore 
at Croft on). Returning, 
evening train fur Victoria.

traja

connecta with

Steamer Iroquois
Connect Ingmlth tbe Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, will eall (weather permitting) as

Mnudbys.—Leave Bldrey for Nanaimo at 
8:4ft a. m.. calling at Kulford, Ganges, 
Mayne. Fern wood and Gabrlola.

Tueedaya—I»eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
7 a. m.. calling at Gabrlola, Kuper. Che- 
miilnua, Vesuvius, Maple Itay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa. Cowbhan and Mill Bay.

Wednewlay*. -Leave Sidney at 8:45 a. m„ 
calling at Fulford. Beaver Point, Gange*. 
Ualtono, Mayne, Pender and Saturn*.

Thursdays.-Leave Sidney tor Nanaimo at 
8:46 a. m.. calling at Mill llay, Cowlchan, 
Genua, Burgoyu^. Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Chemalntto, Kupey and Gabrlola.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
m., calling nt Oabrtela, Fern wood, 

Gange*. Mayne and Fulford.
Saturdays.—Leave Sidney at 8:43 a. m., 

calling at Satnrna. Pbudcr. Mayne, Gal'ano, 
Gange*, Beaver Point and Fulford.

Close connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria o.i Tuesday, Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday.

The Company reserve tbe right to change 
the time of traîna and steamers without

L F. MACKHXZIR. J. ANDERSON. 
Get era! Manager. Traffic Manager.

threat Northern
n n.eariMrat Street, VltSeri» A. C,

P»»eee««ra ran toaee and arrire «an, ee 
etraotera Rtrail» or Melratte. enratra At Brattle w.th orerlind fllerv

JAPAN-AMUBICAN UNA 
Tv tnlrktl, Balllnra.

"BIIINANO UARIT" will Irare Men* 
Uth. for China, Japan, and all Aalaile

0. WIRTBI.lt. Oe.-eral A fend.

IKE
OFFKL

(

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern r»narii.n Points

TAKB TH1

Northern Psciflc Railway,
“The Crash Traîne ef the Northwest."
Rtramelilp ticket, sold le all Brawnmra 

priais -
fer farther Information apply te ' •

A. D. IHAHLTO.N. C. K. 1.ANCL 
A. Or. A. N. P, Ornerai A^t. 

Portland, Ora. Vlcte^, aa

E.&N. RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MARCH ist 19031

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
GROFTON

Via Wratholme, connecting with H K re ere 
Stage Urn-.
l«re Victoria. 11.00 A m. dally. Arrirw 

Oroftoo. 12.00 noon.
rt^r'tL'm- *- ■" «to Arrt”

DOUBLE SERVICE SATUR
DAY li SUNDAYS IS

mm:
Ireave Victoria. 9.00 a. m. and 3^X) p. m. 

Arrive Craft on, 12 noon gpd 6 n. ro. - 
I»eave Grafton, 8.4ft a. ni and 3.4ft p. aa. 

Arrive Victoria, 12.U6 and 8.32 p. m.

Fare for t^e round 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

GKO. L. COVRntRY,
Traffic Manager.

AND POINTS BAST 
Through Palace and Toerlat Sleeper».

Dining and Buffet Smoking Llbrarv 
DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIMB; SBRVICB 

AND HCKXDRT UNBQUALLBD.
For Rates, Folder* and Full Inforniatloe 

regarding Restera Trip, call on or addreee, 
C. R URTBLK, General Agent,

Ihn Earsnan-Wilson CoeFaey, Lleltei
Notice to hereby given that It la my 

ten»Ion to apply at the oezt sitting of tbe 
Licensing Court for a transfer to William 
l^nry Vickers and Bdwnrd William Blekl# 
of the license new held by me to aril 
spirit non* and fermented llqnors by retail 
si^on the premise* kaown as tbe California 
hotel, altuate at the corner of Waddlngtoavirtifti*d ,<*”OD •*"**’ '* tk* Cit/ra

TAKB NOTICE that three moot hi from 
date of finit Insertion hereof application 
will he made to HI* Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor In CoiiuHl for aa Order-ln-Oenaril 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit-

75 Government Street Victoria. IflST ' tfcle ard da7 of December
.»o C DBNN18TON, O W. P.-A*
112 First Avenue» Reattle, Wash. 1 THB 1AB8MAN WILSON CO., LTD..

A. B. MID. Secretary.
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COLONEL PRIOR 

III VICTORIA WEST
'k HELD FORTH THERE

Canada Northern option, proceeded to 
<lirevt hia well-known oratorical battery 
upon Mr. Hod well, whom lie attacked 11» 
a corporation lawyer. He did not be
lieve the1 opposition could form a gov 

, crûment, and expresaed the opinion that 
the country was not ready for another 
general election. He urged them to 
•vote for Col. Prior next Monday.

L>. It. Ker defended the Canada Nor
thern contract, and said it waa ridicul
ous \to. auggeat tliat a whcnie of thin 
magnitude waa brought out for elec
tioneering purpose# in Vivtoria.

Robert CuK*idy, after a glowing 
eulogy on the railway scheme, and an 
eloquent reference to the great advan
tages which must accrue to this city, 
made use of the stale anti-lawyer cry. 
living a lawyer himself he naturally pre
ferred not to bè governed by them. He 
supported Col. Prior. A. ntirring ad- 

-, I dress was then delivered by the attor-
e. „ j ney-general, who," with Hon. Mr. Itotns-
. , . , . ,, niuir and other mlnieteni, enter at this
A largely attended niwlmg «. held Juucturv. „e reg„rd ,h» V..

in-Semple hall, Victoria West, last night . y. a E.. that the only part in which 
in the interests of CoL Prior. Vigorous j Jna. J. Hill was interested was the wt 
speeches were made by the government thm between ( aacade and Republic. He

YESTERDAY EVENING

Speeches Delivered by the Government 
Candiiateind His Supporters - 

Vote of Cetfdctc:.

Bend was at Eureka, Cal., Wednesday.
' She has been stormltfuind for upward* 
of two weeks. Her skipper reports seals 
plentiful, but the weather exceedingly 
rough. Another of the fleet, the Ainoka, 
waa spoken by the steamer Vmatilla on 
March 3rd in latitude 45.53 N., long! 
Hide 124.45 W.

Salmon shipments aggregating 10,000 
cases, from Stef*ton, have reached Se
attle in the last few day* on tip steam
ers Fingal and Champion and the bn A 
Georgian. The entire ehipraent is to be 
tiunshipptsl to Loudou on the Citing \\i«».

The Norwegian steamship Horde, 
which was in thesu waters a year or 
so, has returned to the Bound. Whan 
here last she struck an uncharted rock 
two hours out from Isidypmlth.

The British ship Inchcape Hock, over
due, reinsured anil supposedly °a victim 
to the receut storms, has arrived at 
Port Townsend. She had been reinsur
ed at 20 per cent.

=*=

candidate, Hon. D. M. Eberts, Hon. 
James Dnnsmuir, /!>. R. Her and Dr. 
leewis Hall, and at the eouvlusion of 
their remarks the following resolution, 
moved by J. R. McKenzie, seconded by 
W. J. Stevens, waa carried:

“That Chose present endorse the can
didature of Hon. Coi. E. (i. Prior in the 
present election and pledge themselves 
to use their influence in his behalf.

R. J. Russell presided and among 
those on the stage were lion. E. 
Prior, Dr. Lewis Hall and Messrs. Hdle 
ert Cassidy, 1>. R. Ker, J. R. McKen 
sie and W. J. Stevens. Hvn. James 
Dnnsmuir, Hon. D. M. Eberts and Hon. 

M J. D. Prentice arrived later in the eveu- 
™ ing.

After tho chairman's opening remarks 
Hon. E. <1. Prior took the platform and 
gave a repetition of hie reasons for 

'joining the government. He said that 
iules* people were unduly prejudiced 
against the Dnnsmuir government they 
must consider it deserving of their aup- 
I ort because of the Canada Northern 
ciutract alone, whatever the sins of 
omission and commission of that govern
ment miy have been, and he himself be
lieved they fere few.

The contract would soon Ik* placed be
fore the public, as Mr. Ureenshields hud 
wired Abat he would arrive here to-mor
row (to-night). The government had 
been unable to locate bha, but their In
ability to do so the Colonel explained by 
the statement that their missing agent 
had «witched off at,Winnipeg and taken 
the route via Seattle.

The Colonel then referred to the ef
forts made in the'past by himself, Uon. 
J 11. Turner and Hon. Mr. Wells to 
induce Mackenzie & Mann go make Vic
toria the terminus of their line. He 
then descrilied how it was that they de, 
<*ided to do so, and advised all those in- 
dined to criticise the contract to wait , 
until the following day, when the ac- j 
tu.il document would be placed before i 
them.

A transcontinental railway had built J 
up Vancouver and one would make Vic- j 
torla a metropolis. Some people thought 
that the proposed subsidy to the Can t- j 

wdian Northern railway waa too Mg. 
y Mackenzie A Mann were to get about 

$4,0110 a mile, and 20,000 acres of land

defended the l'ann.ln Northern contract, 
and concluded by soliciting the return of 
Col. Prior on Monday.

A brief speech was given by the Pre
mier, after which three cheers for CoL 
Prior an<l thl* Premier and the singing 
of the National Anthem closed the pro
ceedings.

Steamboat men are looking forward to 
an early opening of navigation on the 
Yukon waterways this year. In place* 
it is said that the Ice Is very thin, and 
unie** a cold snap change* all present 
indications, steamers will, it I* thought, 
•be running at an early period. Last 
season It will W remembered, the fleet 
of river boat* which went down to 8t. 
Michael with the first break-up was 
placed in a serions predicament by a 
delay in the break of the solid coating 
ever Bering sea. The fleet was jammed 
between the river and sea ice for a num
ber of weeks. The, river ice broke on 
May 5th, but that on Bering sea held 
fast until the arrival of the steamship 
Portland from Beattie on July 3rd.

The winter trade of the North, which 
rwlng to the backwardness of the sei 
»< n has set in later than nsnal. Is now 
at a Nuit it* lient and considerable freight 
Is now moving north, not only from 
h» re, but from Vancouver and the 
Sound. While this is the case, prepara
tions have already begun for the spring 
and several steamboat men are on their 
way to the Yukon -to make ready the 
river fleet for the spring’s operations.

CONNECTS AT SUVA.
Mail, pawseugers and freight for Suva, 

Fiji, is to bw carried by K. M. S. Mio- 
weru, which sails en route to Sidney, 
N, H. W., to-night. Tbis b to be the 
inaugural trip in the resumption of the 
Canadiau-Auidraliaii steamship service 
with the Fiji*, which has been dropped 
by the steamers of the line for upward# 
of two or three years. Tho Miowera 

nmulier of passengers at

lailalnns and Substitutes Arc 
Dangers to You and 

Year Friends.

I, Wh»t Yon Need For the Banish
ment of Your Troubles.

IM-r mile. Bat the Ceow'e hi«wt 1 yin rveeh> u mmiTwr of pi
which in, . UO* en wit route ,fi, lwt, inrludle* J. T. Uk hsue en 1 

then that from leUowheed Pane to Bat. wif,. wbo „r, ftldeey. Otb-r
Inlet., bad m-eived $1 V*Xl end ai.UUO 

V' ' ken** of land per tulle. They must re
member that out of every 2U.OUO acre* 
they proposed giving to the C. K., 
15.BU0, on an average, were worth Very 
little or nothing. But a company! must 
Lave aome security on which to float 
their stock, and people in Kur<qie and 
the old country preferred land to any 
other aecurity. The government bal 
stipulated that with that land the com
pany should not have timber or miner
als, and those wbo wished -*4tie on 
•ny of thoee land* would only have to 
pay the government price. He believed 
that the terms of this contract were the 
very beet terms eVer obtained by any 
govrnment from any railway company 
in Canada.

The Colonel then proceeded to- rno/e 
fully expiai» the term* of the option, 
a»<l observed that it w.n: -i Is* impossi
ble to find anyone In the legislature 
who had the intercut* of British Colum
bia more at heart than the member* uf 
the government.

It wa* untrue that the Redistribution 
Bill, soon to be introduced, wottld de
prive Victoria of one scat, or that Mr. 
Martin had demanded tho «tkfrancliisc 
snoot 6t i Victoria mem 1er

The Colonel then uilnded to the lutter 
writt* to the government ten years ago 
by Messrs. Bod Well Ac Irving. «>n behalf 
of their client*, and denied that he was 

^Interested in that scheme. The Canada 
v>ntral. he said, wa* a Chieago syndi
cate. represented by Mr. Bod well, whieh 
■eeeeeded the British Pacific, in which 
he had been interested for a short time. 
He ooaeloded by solirlfating the auppoft 
of his hearer* next Monday.

I>r. l-ewls Hall, the next speaker, af-- 
ter explaining hi* reason* for *upi*>rtl»g 
CsL Drier, and hi* vndomâtion of the

Passengers whom the steamer will carry 
will l*> F. H. 4 ouke, Mr. F. Burnett 
and party, Mr. and Mrs. Greggs, Mr. 
•ad lira j. 8. Adam*, Mr. Gelin, Chut. 
Alexander, Mr. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newman, Mr. Todmun, Mr. floruit an, 
Mr. K. A.tiKrndeH, O. H. T.ykir, Mr. 
and Mr*. McKenzie, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
Dixon. John Buxton, J. S. MoBwcu, N. 
E. Hays, 11. J. Montisambert, J. W. 
Willard, Mr. Oswald Mayall. Mr. Gib
bon, Mr. Bodesker, Mr. McMann. Mr. 
Smith, Mr. Mo ruby and Mr. Marel.

SCHOONER BOTTOM UP.
According to an Astoria dispatch, an

other derelict is ufloat «.ff the roust uf 
Oregon and nuvigutioe i* menaced by 
it* presence. The name uf the newly 
found wrerk bn* not yet been learned, 
and whether or not the crow ha* per
ished 1* problem a tirai. The derelict wa* 
reported to-day by Capt. Jobunvu, of the 
steamer Lakme, which arrived from San 
Francisco. • It wa* seen in latitude 45 
21 N., longitude 124 12 W#, about eight 
miles off Cape I am# k eut.

The vessel is a small schooner and 1* 
bottom up, Capt. Johnson report* that 
he was «lose enodgh to her to determine 
that she wa* not the -abandoned lament 
Pike, jle In-lieve* she was only partly 
laden, us the wreck i* pretty well out 
of the water. The captain *ay* that 
thé derelict is a serious menace to■ nav
igation ami warns masters to keep a 
lookout. There is little doulq that the 
schooner turned turtle during one of rhe 
recent g/Ues that swept the coast ami 
that her crew "ha* perished.

See that you moke no mistake or take 
no false step when you begin effort* To 
regain hwt health. At this particular 
time, care and vigilance will add greatly 
to your success.
x Your case demand* the use of the best 
medicine that science has produced. The 
acknowledged triumph of medical skill 
is Paine’s Celery Compound, the only- 
sure and permanent cure for all nervogp 
diseases, dyspepq^p, insomnia, rheeroa 
Lisin, neuralgia, liver and kidney coin- 
plaint* and blood' disease*.

An error made at this time by the use 
of substitute* or imitation* may lead to 

complication of ailment* fatal ti> life. 
Tens of thousand* in the land are 

throwing off the shackle* of disease and 
suffering by the use ot Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Its powers and virtue* will 
do the same good work for you, dear 
reader. No ex|ierimeuting with Paine's 
Celety ComiKiund; there can lie mi di.taje 
pointment or failure to crush your hot#*.

Sew that yoe get tin* genuine Pali*'» 
Celery Compound ..With the name 
PAINE'S on wrapper and bottle; other 
celeiy concoctions are deception* and 
fraud*.

fCROFTON, B. C.1

H The FuIdfb Smelting Centre of the Paeifie. Coast of America. §
Situated at Orbome Bay, the Terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker (h 

Sailway, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island. gja

LOTS ARE NOW ON THE MARKET ®
: „ W
| For Particulars Apply,to Real Estate Brokers and to

| The Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining Co. Ld. 1
) Non-Persona! Liability. MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C. II

!*$®®s*®ss®eaae®$e®®®®®s®sl

The
MARINE NOTES.

Victoria sealing schooner South

THIS RIFLE.
MEETING NEXT MONDAY.

The mil.. Awwietl.sn will hoM * meeting 
next ilontlay evenP g at the .Irtll hull.

THcloa

IU.I6UAI. FI8H1NG.
Alth.mgh I tie tiXiut llwliiug mw« Awe 

not .ipon nbtll ltir.ii 15th. dW>«rn«a k*ve 
b«*n taking tant from Prosper! end 
Miawnlgnn lake* and Inrlnglng them to the 
city. TlK-ilr a*#. Ipetlo* of the *•■**«.n will 
get them Into tr.mhle. ss the aethorltle* 
Intend tii take dra*tl« uieawunw agalni 
tlam f«r thetr o|Hn <l«4laiuv of the l*w.

PINO FO.NKi.
I.ATCHT BEfln.Tfl.

The latent aruree In the J. B. A. A. plug 
pong touniiunetit are an follow»: J. |jtw. 
«.we* 1&. bent J. A. MclarWih. eemteh. 4A 
<1-5, N.1; Jl FHI, wrateh. beet J. Iluuter. 
owe* IA. M, «H; C. Bunting, ermtr*. beet 
K. Is. Wollaston, setalrh. AA. 6-4; K. 
Vigor, scratch, lieat C. <1. Hftt, wmtrh. 
<1-1, 6-2; J. Hart, owe* 15. beet K. Haywood, 
wrateh. 6D, 1-6, 6-4.

ATHLKTl!**.
BATL'KDAY M K1XTVRK*.

At <>ak l«*y park oo Satnnlsy ■ game of 
horkey will !*• played between the High 

young ladle*" teem end the Mrtorla 
TacHe*' orgeailsatUm. At lle*ron Hill the 
Intermediate tesme. I’nlnml»!»* soil Vlrtml* 
West, will light for sntwemary, while at the 
•aine* place the regular weekly pnu tle* 
game c,f the Hoys’ Brigade Intermediate 
team will take place. In 'the Paledmila
perk, conwneuciug at k o'clock, the senior 
team*, «'olumbla* and Garrison, will ci*it#et 
a game. TM* le «me of the last of.the city 
league *eriw. ami, a* the seam* l* now 
nrorly over, a large attendance I» expecUd 
to we the remaining iiiatriost

HANDBALL.
BRATTLE NOT COMING.

Word ha* Imn nivlred by the J. B. A. A. 
from the shuttle Athletic Assorlatlon that 
the latter «-lab will he unnhle to send a 
hnmlbnll tea» over on Saturday to piny 
with the J. II. A. A. eiponenfs. Thl* Is the 
third time the controt has been put *4t by 
Seattle, and naturally the Bays, who hare 
bvn |hit to ronsMerable trouble In train 
lug. are somewhat disgusted.

----- O-----
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

f’OLi'MRIA, IN T K !l M BDIAT K TEAM.
A train rompo*ed of the following play

ers will ropnwnt the Coinnibias In the In
termediate game to be played against Vic
toria West at Heart'll Hill to-morrow after- 
noen: HnnAer. I lnlayw.n. Wilson. Watt, 
lllsrorka. Vaughan. Amlenon. Smith. 
Widfendrn, Hughes. F. Ulchardgon will 
art a* referee.

B SSBB %LL.
NEW IlI’LES.

Thlrolt, Mlrh.. Mwr«a 6.—1The Ameri--an 
-l.rrgne magnates, at their list we**l-m this 
aft. rn«'oii. silvocsted the change* Pi 11,* 
playing rules refonmietnled by th«* It: ffnio 
conference of month, with the excep
tion of tbç foul strlki* rule, whli li will be 
played In the American League the same ua 
It wn* la*t year. Tin* moil ImiHirtant of 
these m*ommetidatl«His Is the own pnivbllrg 
that the umpire *bnll rail a ball «hi the 
pltrhrr seek time he «h*ihy<* the pmu* Ijy 
falling to deliver the ball n« the batsman 
When he has ln-ey la p«isitlrin* for, .nore 
lisn twenty seconds. Thli exception l* 

made, however, that In tft.fJrsw of nr-H 
batsman In each Inning the plh-h-r iday 
not ofwpjr. more than one minute In ih-JlT- 
rrlng. n«#t to exceed Arc Imll* to me of 
the basemen for the purpose of warming 
up.

ASHNOLA
A CITY OF WONDER, 
PROGRESS PROSPERITY *

tit sonnets
*

COAL
COKE,
GOLD.
COPPER.
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

Tie «-.rtopm-nt of the Ceel 
Mine*, the Installation of water, 
electric light and power plants ar* 
already arranged for. The develop
ment by the Aabn.de Ooel Company 
of their property, owned by the TN>- 
rvnto Hvnol.-ate end the equipment 
of their mint* ha* already been nr- 
rangcl for, which la a guarantee of 
two large payrolls for Ashnoin.

Lots in Ashnola arc a 
Safe Investment,

And ere now selling at fro» $30 to
LCO. 26 i»ei rest. <wah. balance In 
1, 6 and 0 mouth», without Internet.

Crow'» Xeet «here* »d va need from 
lie. to Inn In 4 yeerm. All lots In 
BU#ck» from I to 4 and W to Ju will 
he ndveoced 26 per cent, per mouth 
until Way 1st. like, and 1Ô per cent, 
lu ell remaining Blocks.

KSOtlltCES.
a

Lam herd! of 
cuttle, flue crMln* 
land», all kind» of 
freit, ' key m,» 
dow* gnlor», ve*e- 
tnbles of every 
kind, le
ninednnee, mil
lion» of feet of 
timber, placer 
grounds thst p»y.

FOB FCBTHBR INFORMATION A PPLT TO

SiiDilbnieeii Valley Coal Co., Ld
nslson. a a

J. E. Ckarcb, Official Broker, Victoria, B. €.

FOR SALE
A number of New Buggies, Phaetons and 

Cert*, direct from the factory In the Kant. 
All are made In the lnte« up-to-date styles 
and fitted with rubber tired wheel». Te 
make quick »ale«, three fine vehicle* will 
be BOLD VEKY VIIEAV.

Also a lot of good *.-<*.»nd hand Buggies, 
Phaetons, etc., that will be eo*d cheap to 
make naan for hew etork.

Ail are now on view In the brick building 
ciposlte the Victoria Transfer Company’s 
Ft able*, Broughton street, foot of Broad

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO, LTD.
TBucrnoxB 1».

&ÈÈk
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
Per Disposal of Minerals on Dominie» 

Lands in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. ____ ' I.

coau
Coe I lends msj he porrtsled it «10.ee 

per acre for soft co*J, and $20.00 for anthra
cite. Not more than 820 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate se may from time la 
time be specified by Order In Council ah»It 
be collected on the grow output.

QUARTE.
Person» of eighteen year» and over asi 

joint stock companies holding Free Miner*» 
Certificate* may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner's Certificate la granted fog 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $10.00 per annum 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $100.1* 
per annum for a company, according la 
capital.

A Free Miner having discovered mineral
In place may locate a claim 1.500x1.860 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
posta, bearing location notices,

' a the 1* ' ‘ *I each end on i ■ line of the lode or '

EMU ÜEITMIM MlUlS

00 JOHNSON STREET.
if. RBOOK8.>.......................MANAGE»
I Trlv,*iiu-: lime, WO. Reedeee, 7W.

STOCK TAKING
—AT—

63 YATKS STREET.
| W a tehee. Ckwks and Jewelry, at 
, prime coat, to make room for freak 
arrival».

TOILET PAPER
As we shall soon be on the market with a full line o,

TOILET PAPERS
there is now no necessity for importing It will pay you to 

reserve your orders for

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited
HULL. CANADA.

JAMES MITCHELL, Agent,
Victoria and Vancouver.

NOTICE.

VancMvrr, Victoria ar! Elite™ Ril!- 
wey and famgttion lemp,ny.

Notice la hereby give» that application 
Will Bn made to the llarihWnal of Canada 
at the next ensuing seaside thereof by and 
an brtialf af the ‘‘Vancouver, Victoria â 
Besteru Railway A Navigation Company” 
for aa Act extending the Hunt fixed by 8ec- 
IWn 4 vf the Act of mid Parliament. 61 
>Ivt.rrla, Chapter W. for the completloa sod 
fnmjiaay1 opereUoe uf lhe iUlIway of the

l>»4eu ihla 241 b day of December, 1801. 
VANVUUVMB, VICTORIA a RAFTERS

RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY.

NOTICE.
SUPREME COURT OF 

COLUMBIA.
BRITISH

IN MVORCB AND MATRIMONIAL 
CAUSES. v

To Guy O. Broughton, late of Cadboro Bay, 
In the County of Victoria:

Take notice that a Citation,'bearing date 
the 2uth day of December. A. D. 11*11, has 
Iwmied out of the Victoria Registry of our 
wld Fti|-renie Court citing you to appear 
sud answer the petition of James i’nwton. 
of Cndboro Bay eforeaald. praying tor a 
dlrsolutl-m of hls.xuarrtage with hla wife, 
Ruth 1‘rceton. on the gr.Hind of her having 
committed adultery with yon. In default 
of your appearing Jhe Court will proceed 
to beer and determine the said charge and 
you will not be alloaed to addrwee the 
Court.

Therefore take notice that you are. with
in 14 days after the dale of the last publi
cation of this notice, to attend In person, or 
by your solicitor, at said Victoria Registry 
end there to evrtcV an appearance In a hook 
provided for that purpose.

Dated 3i*h January, Itsrj.
B. U. TYRWHITT DltAKR.

Registrar.
BIOCINH 4 ELLlon/* ~~ 

l’etltl.tner's Holleltors,
I»aw Chamliers, Bastion Ft., 

Victoria. B. C.

Notice of Dlssolollen.

DAI ENTS ri
Ptwwri la

TRADE MARK#
AND <X)1‘YRJOHWI

fuel
of the Recirda carefully made 

reports gives. Call or write for la

lâuWLAND BHITTAIFI,
Mechanical Kngfueer and Patent Attorney, 

Beak of B.N.A. Building. Veaaauver.

NOTICE.

. Frw* thl* date me Victoria A Sidney 
Railway Company will not be ree|*>nsit!le 
for any wetwnts for material or supplies, 
except such a* ere furnished on written

NOTH K.
Notice Is hereby given that one month 

after date application will be made to the 
Governor In Connell for approval of 
the plans and site of a wharf propoawd to 
be erected on and opposite to the south half 
of section one. range eleven, lu ("hcmalnne 
District. Province of British Columbia, 
which plans, together with n description of 
said site, have been depnniteri with the De 
tartinent of Public Works at Ottawa and 
n the land Ilegletry < tdlce at Victoria. B O.
For the Ignora Mount Sicker Copper Min

ing Company, limited. Non Personal Lia
bility tonuers of *n1.l *ltel

W. W. BKRRÎDGK, >.
_ . Secretary.
Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this 

80th day bf January, ll*tt.

cosaiesEE»' notice.

Macoiarmld
OIL LET. Master. 

FROM l«IVKRl’IHHf*

Notice la hereby givra that the pai 
ship heretofore exlatlng between ne,
un.leroignetL aa Vh-her* ât BSrkle, lo -sen as are rum

th,a d*y «SwWved ! order af the underwigne«i. by mutual conerat. s y uai'Kr\«ip
All debt* owing to the wld parti.en*Ip Qmral Mitraar U>J? ^‘1 Ul K W I tick le StVleSS 1 Manager,

afteesald. and all Haiti* against the wld 
V.ert.îfr^1:,> to be preeented to the wld 
tledW' Bir*le’ by wkom tb<‘7 will be set-
ary>MtAl D ÎHre.°r,a thi* 24<b dSy ** Frhrm~ 

w h. vieicratH. V
WHeroe: ,. HARNABy! W

SUTtt'K,

AU ___
■eqnlmalt

kl right* are rueerved by the
a Nanaimo Railway Coiupaar

tsjETSUkaUitU m the Rust by tue âtntiU ot 
Msasgta. aa the a.#th by the 90th parallel 
a ad on the weal by the boundary efthe R 
A M. Railway Laud Grant.

LEONARD H NOLLY.

This ve**H will commence dlaeharglng 
cargo at the outer wharf . W.ilnewUy. 
Marr* 6th, and following days Ponalgneee 
are requewted to present bill» of lading at 
the offl.-v of the underrigned. pay frright, 
and niidve,order* f.w their gmabk 

>11 goods remaining on tlw wharf after 5 ' 
o Hock e*ch day. and while on the wharf, 
will lie.at the rlak qf the consignee» thereof 
rewpe, lively, and may be etored at their

ROT ten.

Notice to hereby given that application 
I will be made at the next sitting of the

I It.wM of Licensing Commiasl.mera for a 
transfer of the license held hv u» to well 
wine*, spirit*. beef or, other fermented or 

, Intoxicating liquors at the Reg. nt Saloon, 
ettuate on the «iirner of Dotiglaa and John- 
*•* atreHa. Victoria. B. C., to John W. 
Bwitter, of the city of VlH.-rla B C.

FWITZBR A M Ci.VFKNY. 
Dated tM* 16th day of Januarv, 11WG

The via lip shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of e Min
ing Recorder'» Office, «me additional day al
lowed for every additional ten mike ar 
fraction. The fee for recording a dal» I*
$5.00. -----

At least $100.00 must be expended on tha 
Halm each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In Ilea thereof. When $500.00 bra 
been expended or paid the locator, may* 
upon having a survey made and upqn coua-

? lying with other requirement», purchase 
he land «I $1.00 an acre.
Permission may be granted hr the Ml sla

ter of the Interior to locate claim» contain
ing Iron and mica, aleo copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
1UU acre*.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on the 
aalea not exceeding five per eent.
PL AC UK MINING, MANITOBA AND THM 

N. W. T.. EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
TBRR1TOMY.

Placer mlalng c.airoe generally, are 16* 
feet square; entry fee $5.00. renewable 
yearly. On the North Haskatcbewau River 
dal me are either bar or beech, the former 
being IW feet long and extending between 
high and Ihw water mark. The latter In
cludes bar diggings, but extends back f 
the base of the Oil or hank, but net ex
ceeding 1,666 feet. Where steam power la 
need, claim» 2uu ftat wld* may be obtained. : 
DREDGING IN TUB RIVERS OF MANL 

TUBA AND TEE X. W. T.. EXCEPT
ING THE ifvKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two Iraera 
of five mile» each for a term of tweatyr
Sear», renewable in the dlarrwtide of the 

Unleter of the Interior.
The lessee's right la confined to the eWh- 

merged bed or bars of the river below lew 
water mark, and subject to the right# oi 
all perat.ua who have, or who mar receive» 
eut rie» for bar digging» or bench cl alma, 
except on the Haakatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mar* 
on each alternate leasehold. .

The leasee shall have a dredge la ooera- 
tl.Hi within one season from the date of lhe 
lease for each five mile*, but where a per
son or company baa obtained more than 
on* lease one dredge for each lift era mike 
or fraction la sufficient. Rental $lü.0u per 
annum for each mile af river leaned. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
vent, collected on the output after h ex
ceed* $10,UUU.tMk
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Fix lease* of five mile* each may be 
granted to a free miner far a term of twenty 
year*, aleo renewable.

The lessee S right la confined la the a*h- 
merged bed or bar» In the river below law 
water mark, that boundary to he lied by 
Re iswltion on the let day of Augnet I» the 
year of the date of the lee*.

The leasee shall have ane dredge la eeern- 
tloa within two rear» from tbedate oTtha 
leuse. and one dredge for each fie* attira 
within aix years from such date. Rental 
$lts).ta) per mile for first year, and $16l66 
pee mile for each enbeeqeeat year. Royalty
IumKW™1' ™ “• “ ”«w *

I’LACEH MINING IN TH1 YUKON TBB- 
K1TOBY.

CroeA, Galet. Rl.-r ,»<| mil clelee 
ee* eiroeel A>j feet le lengtà. -enniil ee 
the bene Hue or geeerml ellrertloo of tie 
ereek or rak-h, the wlelth belli* .froea I.eejO •» z.««> w All chro ilîtee Clelro, 
shell he Z5U fee* eejuere.

Cleluie ere eierhed be two leesl root*, 
one et eech rnel besrie* eeUeee. EnOe>=rot 
be eehtelneel wll his tee tie. If the rhC to 
wtthlB lee nrtlee et Ml,lu* Bekvrdere 
eettuv. One eilrs As, .Mowed few eee* 
dlUe.nel le, uillee or frmctloe.
nr peree.n or eMeipeo/ etehle* e eletot. 

•Bd esc» peTBoa I, hie or Its emMojtoeet.— i-rnss
The dlerovercr of a new mine la entitled 

to • claim 1 .out» feet In length, and If the 
party twuàatm ot two, 1.868 leet altogether, 
uo the output of which no royalty shall be 
ciaiSTonly rrSt ^ lh* P*rtJ ordlimry 

Entry fee $16.66. Royalty at the rate off 
1Je.Jw s6?"1- cbar«wl on the gro* eat pet 
of the claim, with the exception of aa an
nual exemption of $5.000.08.

No Free Miner shell receive a great at 
more than one mining claim on each aepar- 
ste river, creek or gulch, but the earn» 
miner may hold any number ot riatme by 
purchaae. and Free Miners, not exeaeffia* 
tea la aember, may work their clatmelo 
fî#l,L ?llB# not,re ând paying ft»

A claim may be abandoaed a ad 
l'yln*!. "y* "T1,00 the * me creek, gulch JJV rive», kg giving notice, and paying a

Work meet be done on a claim each era* tbevalne qf at least $200.<Ki. or la’ll!» 
psyment may he made to the Mln- 

Ing Reronkr each rear for the first threw 
each" ‘rar™900 >nfr that $400.66 Her

A certificate that work has been dole ra fee paid mn*t be obtained each yrar; If ao? 
the claim alia if he deemed to be abandoned!
Kie YSU.'* *n4 ™°I H B

Tke IsHindarlee of a Halm may be 
fined absolutely hr having a aurvev — fnhttahlng notice* In the Yuko/osSh
Gaaette. 
HYDRAULIC MINING, YUKON 

TOBY.

NOTICe.

ROBERT WARD A CO.„I/TD .

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Macdiarmid

Notice la hereby »lv«*n that am"teetlo* 
wMI he m»d«- to the B-uni of U.v.ilnr 
romml*al«.n.-ï* at |U next a.*i«l..n for a 
transfer to M. ÎT McCabe «MP the lire nie 
nrm held bv tie for the sale of wlwea snd 
*|dr1tnoti* llquori hr retail on*»*! the pre
mise* known a* the W»'io„ Tln|e1, *ltn*te at 
No 64 Yate* etreH. Victoria. B. C.

Dated thle l.'tth day of I’.-hnierv iwg 
F. WHITE.
M « . di CAKE.

mncR

GILLET, Maatrr.
from r.mrnpoGc

ny ln- 
O^ the

LnrsM.ii» srllsble fer hydre mile silnls*. 
having a frontage of from oae to five mile*, 
and a d«‘i»th t* .me mile or aiore, may be 
leased for taenty years, provided the 
ground has twen prospé. 1, ,1 by the appli
cant or hi* agent: le found to be unsuitable 
fmr placer mining; and d.^* not Inalnde 
ulthln ll* honndarlee any mining clahne al
ready grant*'d. A rental of $|ikM*) for eneh 
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
vent, .-n the gros* output, lees aa * annal 
exemption of $25,onh.fiU, are charged. Opera
tions nnisl 1** commenced within one year 
from the date of the U «»e. an«l not ken 
th»u $.*,606.68 must be ei|M»nded anneelly.
! he lease exHudee ail base metal*, enemi 
nnd coal, and provides for the withdrawal 
of unoperated land for agricultural ee 
building purpose*.

I'BTROI.EUM.
All nna iipropriated DomltHra land» 

shall, after the finit of July. 1661. be fcpew 
roleurn. Fhould theto proepectlng for petn

Not 1rs I* hereby given I hat It I*
! fo finnly at the next «Ittlpg .

Uoort for a transfer to H. White : proepevt.w dlacover oil In parlas qeantt- 
ef Hie If cense now held by ,t* to sell spirit- ' tie» may acquire 640 acre* of a va liable

fdjr th..7row of tho above v.-aæl wit built rîLtlh,iHr7hï‘,<itfv lof''viHnrtit'1 I hr qBHV 'rSifllf*** " n‘*7 ^ •*“***+
their written authority. , TTIT-UtT7 nf \}£l***’ hy <>rder lo ’ .Ul^EUT WAkD. A CO.. I/m. Ul,*d | e, JMAfe - ■

—1 Ageeta M. IL M'CABS. Ottawa. 19tà Dea, ISPL

813^9^0465
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r DERMYL
The New Skin Lotion

Soothe*, heal*, «often* \nd 
boulUn tie rtln. Try • '£> 
cent bottle. 1-rep.red eely by

JOHN COCHRANE, -
Manufacturing Chemist.

N.W. Cor. Tâte* * Douglas Sts.

ME. C, H. LUGR1N
ENTERS A PROTEST

Makes a Correction and Furnishes a 
t Possible Reason for toe Colonist’s 

Eccentricities.

Mr. Editor: No .ope .imdvrstaiuls bet
ter than I the difficulty of cum*vtly r**- 
portiug a *iM*uker or can rvvogttire more 
«luickly * hen dvlilierate misrepresenta
tion is intended. I assert without hes
itation that the Colonist'* n*i*>rt of 
tnj remarks at the Victoria theatre last 
night was made with the delilierate in
tention of misrepresenting what 1 said. 
1 am reported to have said, after stat
ing that the Canadian Northern under 
the contract would terminate at Bute 
Inlet:. “However, it would connect 
with the Island railway, which it was 
{ir'ipoMed to extend to the north end of 
the Island." The two thousand |*t>ple 
present at the meeting know that l «le
veled at least fifteen minutes to show- 
lag that the Canadian Northern w«nild 
not «■onnect with any railway bn the 
Island, and that I contrasted the pro
ject in this respect with the "'British 
Pacific.

I am also report«Ml to hare said of 
this extension of th*> E. A: N.: “8uvh 
a railway would open a rich section of 
the province.*1 The two thousand peo
ple who wen' promut know that I said 
nothing, of the kind, and that what I 
•lid say was that the railway needed 
ta properly develop the Island was one 
from Comox to Allierai and from A1 
hern! south by way of the (Viwjvhan val
ley. which woukl op»‘n a rich mining, 
timber and farming district, whict) the 
«tension of the E. & N. from Wei- 
Magton to Comox would not do.

1 am also reported b» have said: "As 
far as the Canadian Northern is eon- 
«erned, it would «hi m-uv flood to Van- 
coaiTer than to Victoria.*- The two 
ffhtfhaaod people present1‘ kinnv that 
whit I said was that Vancouver would 
lurre an a«!vantage in point of «iiatanw 
and in having one less transfer of 
freight an«l passengers over Vfcforia. 
far a* a railway terminating at the 
heed of Bute Inlet is (WMvrtH-d. But 
m railway terminating at the head of 
Mate Inlet would not he the Canadian 
Northern, as the (icople of this prov
ince have always understood, and 
which I always advocated in Victoria. 
That was a railway having an all-rail 
line to Vh’toria and operating the whole 
system from this city to Lake Superior 
a* one system. Just as the Canatlian 
Pacific is operated from Vancouver.

The report says: “IL- told wha| he 
had <Sr»ne at Ottawa in the int«n**t-. ,.f 
the V., V. At K. Company." This is 
setrh an ingenious misstatement that I 
tstMt ask you to i term it me to state thst 
what I did say on that point was as fol

; —
alien I was called before the govern
ment last in this city to explain why 
the Colonist's reports of proceedings in 
the House were not more favorable to 
government speakers than to the opj>o- 
sitiou sjieakcrs. My answer was that 
the- Colonist was a newspaper. I was 
then asked why I hn«l not claimed Mr. 
Ganleh’s election lu Vancouver a* a 
government vlet<»ry. I repliwl that it 
was bevauw* it was not a government 
victory. Mr. Du.isimiir then said that 
I should hare claimed it as such any
way. and that the government wanted 
w - to claim everything. . My answer 
was that, as editor of the Gatoi?l*t. I 
valued the reputation of my paper more 
than the iippn val of Lhe gnvrrnment, 
whiçh w«mld pass out of ex internee in a 
few years, while the Colonist and my 
reputation as a newspaper man wouhl 
remain. I fear that tills n tan «lard of 
journalism has ls*en temporarily aban- 
iloned bv the Colonist.

CHAS. n LUGRiN.
Victoria. March 7th, 11102. _

When at Ottawa last winter I was 
asked by the Minister of Railways to 
attem! a meeting bet w «su Messrs. 
Donamuir and Ebert* and a committee 
«f the cabinet. I «lid so. and wlvv. 
the laterview opened I was asked by 
Mr. Ihmsmnir to *tate the case for the 
Rrovhve. This I pnweede«i t > «lo, and 
after I had stated what subsidies were 
rxpecteil. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:

“Mr. Lngrin, if these sulisidie* are 
given is there any company that will 
fwfld the line from the Coast to Koo- 
teeayT* Immediately Mr. Eliert*. who 
sap to that time had volunteered no ob
servations. answered:

“Yea. the Canadian Pacific.1*
I wa* astonished, tiecauae I had al

ready told the committee that the peo- 
jfir of British Columbia demanded that 
the V., V. Sc E. should be restored to 
the rights of which Attorney-General 
Martin had deprived them, and saw 
that I had to choose between the favor 
ef the provincial government and what 
I heHevc<l the people wanted, and I 
said:

**I hare the authority of Messrs. 
Mwkenzie & Mann to say that if they 
are given r\u assurance that the *ulwi- 
riar* will he forthcoming they will begin 
me*trm*tion on both enda of the line 
immediately."

fithortly after this Sir Richard Cart
wright asked me to explain tin* route 
t* him by reference to a map which was 
«prend out upon the table. I did so. 
wed. after some little talk, Sir Rb-hard 
•aid:

“1 ace. The construction of the V., 
Y A E. will, in <smn«*ction with the 
<Bwat Northern, the Grand Trunk and 
fihe Intercolonial. giv«* a competing li 
Worn th«* Atlantic to the Pacific.**

To this I replied in the affirmative, 
**d Un»n»iipon Mr. Dunsintiir a row and, 
JpelHng my sleeve, intimated thàt I had 
amid enough.

The deliberately garbled report in the 
RTrdonist reminds me of an occasion

VICTORIA WORKINGMEN.

To the Editor:- it is evident that the 
thiukiug workingmen of the city are a 
unit in support of Mr. E. V.\ BodweM, 
not because of his personality, but for 
several reasons, which l will «‘numerate 
if you will give space for same iu your 
valuable paper.

1. They will not support a govern
ment which is absolutely iu the hamls of 
and dominated by n political tikkstcr. as 
Joe Martin has proven himself to be. It 
is n««t necessary that any man shall take 
the word of the gentlemen speaking in 
the interests of the opposition ,at this 
time, for it is apparent, and that in the 
most conclusive way. that J«h* Martin 
is the man who heats th«* drum.

If the Bunsmuir government had con- 
sidered the best interests of this coun
try, Joe Martin wouhl have been where 
the people put him some few years ago. 
when, with no uncertain voice, they ex
pressed themselves as absolutely opposed 
to a man whose rv«-or«l in the pa*t was 
stieh.'as to receive the <i«md«,mnntion «>f 
those who had the misfortune to come 
H oiler hi* blighting influence.

He is not tlie workingman’s^friemL as 
Ik* s«»metiuies would make himself to Is*, 
but the enemy' of all, unless it should 
suit his pur|»<»se to he friendly. Mr. 
Martin has forfeited all right* to the suo- 
|s»rt of the workingman particularly, 
and to the suffrages of? an intelligent 
electorate upon general principles.

The workingmen of this city will not 
vote in support of the fiRfigfit govern
ment* it they fer a mfiRvnt consider the 
edfev» of legislation 'which may be eu- 

thv iiwtigatmu of Joe Martin, 
workingmen of this Hty Vill 

supimrt the present government 
because they cannot be hmslwinked by 
any railway policy whh h may In* dangled 
before them. It is a strange thing that 
the peeiple of Victoria should hot have 
been taken into the government's conti 
iIcikv some time ago: nn«l. stranger ««till, 
that this particular policy sh<m!d mature

CAMPBELLS
SPECIAL DISPLAY 

THIS WEEK.
New Spring Cos
tumes, New Spring 
Walking Skirts, 
New Spring Dress 
Skirts, New Spring 

Silk Waists.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔÔÔÔÔÔÔÔOÔÔÔÔ5ÔÔO

Favorite Brand of

wlio have fought nobly for ths ir constitu
ency and t«> the larger constituency of 
British Columbia.

/A YOVNG MAN.

ClYU1 CONTRACTS.

FINAL MEETINGS OF POLITICAL
CAMPAIGN.

Victoria West yunl Cramer's Hall To- : 
night and A» O. V W. Hall To

morrow Afternoon.

THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Is constantly on the increase. Thti KILMARNOCK 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers..................................................................

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

PITHER & LEISBR
(

Importers, Victoria, B. C.

noted at t 
The

Te the Editor : A short time ago ! 
ventured a few remurks on the subject 
of municipal contracts, pointing to the 
propriety of awarding such contrai-ts to, 
buslaess men in the city, wins pay the* 
taxes. rather than to «‘utsider*. even ; 
though the difference might reach to 10 
per «sent. In the newspaper un-ounU of I 
last council meeting 1 see a list of t«‘ii- | 
drrev* is given ami all an* rcf«*rrv«l to 
the auditor—no, water commissioner— ! 
ami purchasing agent P»r niioirt. ■ ls*»k- 
ing at softly of the i»ri««*s <|wded. tin* 
(leeish.n of th«* council may in* l<M>ke«| to 
with interest, inasmuch at a Vancouver 
firm {rives an infinibwhnnlly lower «iu<>- 
tation. Have we any 1 instance where g 
Victoria house has ever had a civic con
tract from Vancouver <-itj7

JOS PK1RSON.
Victoria, March 7th, 1002.

m, the Attoraey <l«eeral age last the wish of
up**** the tery eve of an clt-ili"nr The ■M-t-ttnw. 1 wy that ««uch was ms the

ISA , 
PURE,

WHOLESOME 
NINE. 

TRY IT!

government** iswition is indefensible. 
f«u* sivh a |*dlcy will never receive the 
sanction of th«* |**«p!e,of British <%duuv 
14a until -the electorate l* satisficil that a 
business like g«»verniTH*nt is at the head 
of affairs, and thatf the profssiition for 
tlic |ss»ple. to «•oDshler is ill a«-«s>r«l with 
that large aggregation of electors who 
«lesire that the landsJof this proviiwe 
shall, as farr a possible, be held for tho 
lieople: but who are not narrow enough 
to throw orer a k«hm1 pr>|x»sitlon when 
it is found next to iui|>o**ible to s-curf, 
unless by a land sulntidy of *<jniv kind.

Tlie i'anadian Northern propo al. wh«*u 
proseuted to tile intelligent el«H‘tors of 
this province iu a straight bnwinew-like 
way, without a doaeu ‘if**' upon any 
of which the wh«»le scheme is contingent, 
will doubtIww reieive the hearty entlor- 
sati«fU of a progressive lieople. The pe«e 
ple demand railways; but every sch«*me 
submitted must be clear an«l above 
board, without any attempt to secure 
terms which must prove disadvantageous 
to the lasiple of British Columbia.

.1. Workingmen are an. intelligent 
IhhIv, ixHscssing a great deal more com
mon sense than they un* «^edited with, 
but it is more than evident to sny work
ingman or business man that the cry
ing n@e«l to-day is "a «‘ompetitive line." 
running along- the sontheru l*»ondary 
line of Hrittsh Columbia, and which is 
known as the Coast-Kootenay. Why 
should this line, which we can have 
might away, Ik* thrown aside and an
other proposition which may he years 

before completed bv allowed to take our 
attention from o rond which will prove 
of inestimable advantage to the whole 
southern portion of this great province?

It is a crying shame that a scheme, 
endorsed by almost every ronstituency 
in the province, shall lx* thwarted by 
m«‘ii who are only satisfi d when schemes 
of their own < r«*ation are likely to re- 
<x*ir»* th«* support of the elwtorate.

The business men «*f this city know 
what b«*nefit the Coast-Kootenay line 
will lie to them, as a large trade has 
already l»een built np in that iH»rtio:i of 
tlie interior through which the railway 
will pass, and which, with direct connec
tion with the coast, would tpere.ise a 
hundred fold in a «ouiparutively short 
time. There is no doubt, Mr. Editor, 
that on Monday next tlie workingnuui. 
together with tho business men of Vic
toria, will reconi t..vlr vote* in favor «»f 
a man who has done more already for 
British Columbia than any man upon 
the government benches, and who i# 
destined to lift the province to the posi
tion it shoulii «H-ciipy in th<‘ gréat Do
minion of Canniia. Ml'. Itodwell de- 
servi** the. undivhleii support «if thi* oon- 
stitueney for the able manner in which 
he ha* handled the Coast-Kootenay pro- 
je«*t, and for th«* «*fTort he has so heroi<*- 
aily made on h«‘half of the lu*st interests 
of thin province.

The young manhood of this e|<*ctoral 
«listrlct will h<- true to its l*est Interests. 
a»»«| will rentier enthusiastic support ou 
Monday next ( to the opposition ean«ti- 
«late. a ml thus show to the wlioie prov- 
Ince that th«-re Is growing up a strong, 
vigorous party of nn-n who will hav«* 
naught to do With the Joe Martin ele- 

e«*t hut who are nrepared to staml by 
policy|,if progressive leg'slation. which 

shall eons,tv»» the Iwst Interests of tb“ 
p»*'*nl«* of British Columbia, and which 
Will ere,iff. confidence not onlv at home 
hut abroad, raise the credit of the prov
ince ned secure this fair heritage from 
tho*»»> who an* apparently prepared to 
sell l*ody and soul for selfish <*nd*.

Ti“i the elector* be true to themselv«*s, 
to Messrs. Helmekvn and Mclliillipe,

r.arhi.ru hkporta

To the Edit or:—! act lee In this morning's 
V<4onlst an ntltortal t«> the effect that fnat 
pap«*r is ropiwtlng all the n»«*^tngs. govern- 
Hu nt apd «MHsdtlvo. ,

With reference te the report of the Cole 
nisi of, the meeting bet«i In the Intel*-*t of 
the go'ernmetit et Vrsmer'e hall, K«-ss Bay. 
on Wedne*lay evening, at whh h I was pre
sent, sod In the report of which the I'olo- 
n 1st stated that Mr. \V«s.tt»m Interrupt»*»!

Meeting* in Mr. Rmlwell"* inuvest 
will b«* held in Semple’s hall,, Victoria 
Went, ami at Cramer’» hall. Fairtiehl ' 

to night. The candidate will be 
nupportdd l>y l«x al àpeakers ut th»-*e ; 
meetings, as well ns by m«-iul**r* of the j 
House. Invitations have h«s-n extemieil ' 
td 1‘n-tnier Duusmuir iad Cohmel Prior. , 
and Mr. Kliert* has Iwen rt*|uesU*«i to I 
bring M* in»p and <*pake similar state- j 
men ta to those which fell from his lips ! 
at the Victoria theatre. If Mr- f)mn- 
shields is in Ike city he is requested to 
come along with the contract. Mr. 
Greenshield* was In Seattle last night 
ami he was In communication over the \ 
wires with the memlwr* of the govern- j 
meet. It was expecteil he would reach ! 
here this morning. I Hit Ife was not a j 
passenger by the K»auilie.

T«emorn>w Kfternoon there will be a 
political matinee at the A. <>. V. W. i 
ball, speaking to lM*gln at 3 o’chs-k. Mr. { 
Grvetishh'lds and members or the *i»r- j 
emu* nt are also invited to this mwt- i

fact, Mr. W'out ton merely sought eerts^n 
InformiiUiHi of the Attornev-tieneral. which 
the chairman <>f the me* ting ruled le wsa 
entitled to ask ; and the «’oloelst s n-pixt 
of What illd occur was nmst gart«i« <1 nnd In

Mr. XX inHIoh'» first <iuei»tl»*n t-> the Att»ir 
ncy-<Jonerel was: When did the government 
first nun meure the a Urged negotiations for 
ihe construction of the Canadian Rortlitn 
railway? HU reply ws« June ur Jnty last. 
He. wse then asked: W'hat e»»rrespondeit»'** 
paaixsl between the governmeot and the al
leged promoters? To this question the At 
P-rnejwflromil first refuse»! an gnswiv. hut 
after the question had bden pressed and the 
meeting elm wed * desire to have an answer 
tin* Attpntey-General said thpt n<» eurrvs 
pow«l»-nee had passed, hut that the negwtla 
Hons had all hem carried <»n by personal In 
tervlew. A g»*ud deni more was said which, 
bad It redounded to the crv«llt of the gov 
ernmewt, the Volmdst would moat carrfnlly 
hare report»*d. The Attorney-tiem-ral was 
heard to tell the reporter (Hi«re was 
^lm»*s roister present» n»»t to nqurt what 
hiail «retirred b»*tween Mr. XX’«M»tt»m and 
himself.

I think I have said enough ts show that 
the «:<*HUat do* not report ’fairly" all the

BOS* BAY HLBCTOR.

AN Ol'KN LKTTKR.

7* Douglas Ht.. VI. torts, ft. C. 
K«lwarff Vuroyow, 7«i Yates HI.. Ctty;

lN»ar fflr: Your “Chinese Boot Cure” Is 
nutrr.'Hwn* for rheeimetisin and wiatlee. 
from lb- first off whl.-b I have «nffered for 
years, and n.fuw weeks ago from ghat the 
d«N-tors termed “sciatica."

My comllttoai was lied. *#\ .-nr pains. In 
flamed eyes, no ambition, with mu eppidlte. 
In fact e«aiid not - at teud to my htminews. 
The pain grew worst* nnd reached Miy 
brort : «Jcspnlr seised me and I had to take 
lr«‘utm»sit from tho doctor». l»ut without 
r«wu»t. >

Your rvuicxly was mentioned t»» me. and I 
trhsl It, without fultli. 1 mm»t kajfbiit to 
my gr«*nt nstonlshmeut It cured me, and I 
.ertstuly fieri better n»*w than I have done 
tor years. Yes. eared 'lue In 4 «Itiy*. But 
yonr mctlldne i.« powerful. 2 dotes of It 
<Tt6sed~ si immense fow of n« l»i t«« come 
fr .in my mmilh, and at the -nm»» tlnu* pro
duce»! n profuw perspiration iwhich whs 
very «Hïonslri* to - the nostriln of thee.* 
14 round me», but wluit of ihntf 1 am firm» 
fr.1.1 nil ffSln. can attend to my w».rk with 
«mbition. nnd mu a burden to no one.

I ha\ÿ lived ln-re| f.»r 4«» rears, and nm 
<>i.iMlen«sd In business «t th- «bovc ad 
«Iress ; HO, bring kiiown here, you .-an rer 
Ijiluly iithis as a testimonial to your 
wonderful “Hoot Care/ whirh Is worth its 
weight In gold. * ,

Y .sirs trnly.
(Slgn«|) XT. H. ADAXIH.

W. XX’. B. Mi-Innes has mile»! a meet
ing in lhe A. O. !*. XX'. hall this even
ing. He announces a discussion of" the 
Chines»- and other labor troubles.

The billowing gimUemcn have lieeti 
app»»inted by the returning oftlor to as- 
aiat him at the |mi|| on .Monday, to re- 
port to him any time to-day from 10 a. 
m. ti« 4 n. m. 0

Deputy returning «uH.-er*: J. J. Aus
tin. T. J. Ih-arburg. David Spmggr. A. 
XV. Taylor. John M. Muriknic, C. F. 
MtHwe. Fre«l Allatt. Albert ‘Otiirmr, C. 
E. Watkfns. a and»- XX'il tiers. XX*. R. 
McIntosh. John Ashby. Edwin Si «id dll. 
NX*. N. Runnnih». Henry Barron, S. M. 
Okell. D. Mi’Millatl a ml * Charles 8. 
Phip|*s.

P«4I .h-rks: T. G Raym r. S M. Rob
ert**, !.. c Mills. George Brown, Her 
bert P. Winabv, James H* Ugh ton. P. P. 
HsrriiMNi. C. F. Davie, A. Kdwanl*. 
XVillinm Baines. E. P. Miller. XV. XV. 
Northcott. jr, II. Creech, C, Canwroo, 
H. C. Hall, G. 8. Shnoo, F. XV. Hays 
ris. C. J Tallis.

Constfihli**: L. Kersey, J. M. Healy, 
IL F. Smith, John Ni. bolsoe. P. J. Da
ria ur.d U. Able. *

Let Me See! 
What De I Want?
The beet vaine 1

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These can be bed at

DUVIIIL16 $ (#.
HILLSIDE ATE., VICTORIA.

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZOR STRAPS.
W*> hire* great variety, and ahow yon bow to nan thorn.
Roe our appelai Shaving Sets. Prims, £3.00 op. ,
Fifty styles of rasons to choose from at— - -

FOX’S, 78 Government St.

EW ADVRITIfiBMENTfi.

CHOICE FAMILY COWS FOR BALK. 
Apply to John F. Chandler. XX'llklnaon 
road, near Lay rite * Nursery.

POU RAT.F Hfd.ndld 
with harness;
OfilU.

V'C.>tiJrÂpp? y^^oid.H.. Tlmce

Regimenal Band
Drill Hall Concert

Te-Morraw Night.
• 16 NOR fiALVINI

ÎÎÎÎÎÎÎÎ TÎTT î ÎÎ2 *.♦••• •••

WB INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
Pmïy'^ftÂiw1 rr*“ll’“ '*• <>«*• Amhtmt wW tens •

•10.000 against sort dental death.

f W. A. WARD. LTD..
* MontTCAl Bldg. VICTORIA. RC
wniiiiiiimmimiimiimmimmniî

ing kind with the 
Bid KMgglng mil!

CATARRH Thai nnnuylni
HAWKS, hawking. J A BANKS Ë Cl 

ri , TARRh CITHi: will cure y»»u. 
D«*n t be annoy «il with It longer. It Is 
n.i.l.- t.» «un* Just such «•f.*«v»Xa„,| never 
fulls. If tise«I properly. fiOr. .it'liriiggDi». 
or postpaid from The <1. A M. Co., Limited 
121 Church Ht., Toronto.

LAXA:LIVFR PILLS regulate the bowels, 
cure countIpatIon, dyspepsl*. blllouenens. 
*1» k hdadaehe and -* •«fictions of the or
gans of dlgestk

BXJUYABLK EX' WN I NO.

I Inm-r <»f !Ce. 4 i”«su|**ny. 8th It«>glment.
XX’a* a Oreat Huei’es*.

The member» of No. 4 Company met at R 
o’clock last evening at the l'omlle lu*g 
there to en>»y t ham «n-Ives for an hoer or 
two. The menu ns put before tlx is eareMed 
any that bad »> far been provided In th*» 
pnat. and every.ne went prepn^il to enjoy 
blnisrif. It Iw-iag but an Informal r«-|inet 
no «ivie guewl* w«*rr in vit ••<1. but Invitations 
were ext»fi«led t»* the rommamllng otfi»*er 
5th llrghmmt. Major Munrv^ Sergl.-Major 
Mttleahy,'Hergt- Major Klchardnon. th»* »»IB- 
<x*ra of No. 4Ok, «‘apt. John A. Hall, and 
IJettt. fit»q»b«s»m.

In the tpetting remarks of the chairman, 
Capt. Hall refl-m-d to hJs visit to Keg 
land, and also stnt»*<| that the prosperts for 
No. 4 C«v were very bright. He v«4comel 
the new recruits that w«*n* coming Iu. The 
executive, he said, were working ht har- 
nnmy. and were trying to k«*cp every man 
of the company In tunployroent, as suggest- 
e»l at thrir Inst annmil general m»*rilng. 
The s» heme is In suliNtstwe that should any 
memlwr »*f the »-»Hii|»sny get out «*f work 
he will lnums||flt«-ly notify the wN-rvtary. 
Mr. H. E. Boornmn. In writing. Also any 
iimmuIhts h«girtng of any petition that Is 
vacant will at*.» qotlfy the secretary, thus 
« nnl-Ung him to Inform the flwnlieM out of

During the rvw.lng a toast was drunk In 
silenix* to the m«innrv of the lnt«* (Ir. J. 
Homer*, a inemlw*r of No. 4 Company, wjm 
fell In Hontli Africa. The prograimue was 
ns follows:
► l'«:«*<h ................. ....................... Capt. Hall
s,mg . ................. f....................  «ir. Williams
Ueeitatl.m “Itotw"* ............... *«lr. H»-liroed«*r
Instrumerital .................................. it. Bnutly
ji»*eilstl»»n—“Who KlufTvd the Owl"....

.................................. dr. A. Ward
H»mg "Mr. V»4ual«w" . v... C»>rp. l.lmlsny
Kk«*teh— ’’The Village Curate" ...............

........................... Hergt. MaJ«*r Itb-lumtsmi
Pffritatkm—“The Dutch Tw in*".C. |.. Royd*

....... .. ..............j,............... XLi |.»r Xlmifo
Song "parody pi» Uoo/tJ«M» Kycn" ...

....................................................... Or. r«lon
Song—"My Old New Hampshire Home"

.................................. .......... Uoniti. XX'nre
UeeltHtlon— “«’on**, Jack. Tell ’ V* a

Story11..........................  Hergt. Hitchcock
Hong —A Mini In a Glli!«ri Cage" .....

.....................................................Ur. J«*cv«*s
Beading Irish ............................ C. L llovds !

........................................... Major Munr »
K»*ng-“Itoys (»f tlie Old Brigade" ........

*••••• t ............... ,- • Bomb.- H«*dgee»n

\SP£CJAL ecnolne Arabian 
Rocha Coffee 

50 cents a peu 
JAMISON'S,

S3 Port St. > 1Î0

VICTORIA THEATRE.
TUESDAY, MABCH 11th.

The Bveet of the Thestr1«-al Year. 
JAMES K. HA« KITT H Groat Romantic

“T? PRIDE or' Jf N\IC0”
lTeweeiteil by Special Arrangement with 

Mr. Danlri FYohnisn. Original Seroery. 
Cowtumos. and Stage EtTev**, and a Power
ful « n*L

Prl«*en S1..W. fl.on, 7.V., and SOe. Hale 
Saturday mm-ulng at Victoria Book A Sta 
Holier y Store.

BOARD OF
LICENSING COMMISSIONERS.

Tlie llor.rd of Licensing Commlwdonem 
will ait In the Poll«*e Court. City Hall, Pan- 
flora ariMine. on Wnlncsdny next, the 121 h 
Inst., at the hour' of 3:.*M> o'clwk In the 
afternoon.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

Vlrtortn n. <X. March tlh. I»Kt,

A SQUARE DEAL IN
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Spring
Ttef. th* he*, .pen whirh w. hsrr pro^rrrd. Wbm w. bnj r-cN w. tb. 

Irwte P-J—IWr ce.h prim that will error. r»«! ,00.1. Whrn we wll, we ter*, oor 
customer» shall get the benefit ef oor careful buying.
Hr®* A* Invkrtu* Vlri Kid Men s Laved Boots ..................... .*............................ ag SO
f*®®- f 2,IM‘ Jnvletne Vrionr Calf Mens I a. ret Boots ................. . !...... 4 M>
Ve®- * "a ter Invhtas Box Calf Men's La rod Boots  ................... 4 <*>
{1 *. T. Bril Vlri Kid laidlea’ Le<vd Boots......................... .................. * ................ a SO
Lsdlro' Ihhiigoia Kid Laced B«»ots. a daisy at ...................  . ...................................
Boys' Roots, sisee 1 to ft. greet value ................................................ ...............................7^,
Youths' Boots, rites 11 to IS. great value.............................................. ** ................... {>

Tbs largest stock of sny one store In the city. Repairing done as It" aborid *6e. '

James Maynard
NEW GOODS DAILY.

85 DOUBLAS TTREET.
ODD FBI.LOWIV BLOCK.

Easter Cards
AT

WARNING !
,0.L7

— The K0*111 ce Huer 1*1* pa**«*»! ont to *■'« ^ 
fr*.m Como* yrfterday. The stenme-r Marta 
.«l*«> went to Nea yeetcrdiy, being loaded- 
with coal front NSqalmo f«w San Fraiirt*«*o. 
The Wyffeld I* due from Los Angelro to-day.

Don’t let worms grew at the vltala of. 
yor.r children. Give them Dr. Ix»w's Pleas
ant Worm Hyrnp and they'll soon be rid of1 
these parasites. Price 28c.

NOLTE

THE LAWYER—
Q.—How nuiny times a day do 

the typewriter carriage to ee 
are doing?

A.—I don’t know. ^
Have you any hhsa? XT'

Q.— Five tlmea?
A.—No, more than that.
Q.-ldU times?
A.—More than that I think.
Q.—Two hundred times?
A.—About that I should think.
<J.—How mu»’b' does the carriage weigh? 
A.—I don't know.
(J.—Half a qound?
A.—At least that.
Q.— And you say you lift It about 300 

times every day?
A.—Yes.
Q.—Then that would average for 800 

working days about 30,000 pounds? 18 tons. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose so.
— Q-—'Why don't you get an Tinder wood 
Typewriter with Visible writing, no es ratage 
to lift, no swinging the platen, work In full 
sight? All evident advantages over the old 
way, ag yon can see.

Ht ira El EM (0. II..
VICTORIA, B. C..

Agents for British Columbia.

MARRIED.
HYKBK GKNRI.LK -At RoaiHand, on March 

ftrd. by K«*v. C. XX*. I fed ley, Alfred D". 
Sykro and Misa Sceah* Gene I le.

HIBBEN & CO.’S
See Our Window».

BUY YOUR

SEEDS
FROM A SEEDSMAN.

JOHNSTON does no commission business, 
bat carries the largest stock In B. 0. 

led free.

W. Jones, Auctioneer

Price lists issued 1

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.
Four Doors Below Entrance.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
Rwekooiag elsewhere. Nothing hettaL 

etnas stock and werhmanahtp.
*wr Tetes eel BbBUaN Sts.

AUCTION.
Household 

Furniture, Etc.
2 p.m. Tursday, llth March, et
58 Broad Street

Tei. 294.

Ifkrticulara Later.
~~ XX’. JONES.

4 Dom. Gov’t A net lower.

REMOVAL
The bnrinega of F. M. fl. Bayne, direct 

Importer of Indian tee a, has been moved 
from Yates street to

44 Pert Street

THE MIKADO TEA ROOMS

*
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Grave Accusation Levelled 
Against Premier By 

Capt Tat low.

Said to Have Soli Railway 
Charter to Canada 

Northern.

Press Gallery, March fith.
The bulk of this afternoon a maainn 

« a* taken up with Mr. MeFhillif** * 
contribution to the debate on the ad
dress in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. Hi* speech was punctuated 
with frequent, interruptions from the 
government side, which he generally 
succeeded in turning on his interrupter*. 
The close of the afternoon session was 
remarkable for the insistent fight put 
tip Vy the opposition for the full details 
of the government’s railway negotia
tions and the refusal of the government 
to disclose the same. There was a mur
mur of dissent when the S|K*aker inti
mated that the House, would ait again 
in the evening.

The night session devrieped the abso
lute inefficiency of the administration. 
The opposition assailed the treasury 
benches for failing to produce tele
grams regarding the Canada Northern, 
and Capt. Tat low accused the Premier 
of rending the Comox & Cape Scott 
railway charter to Maekenxle & Mann. 
The damaging accusation elicited no re
ply, but caused manifest discomfiture on 
the government benches. Finally to 
avoid further trouble the Premier moved 
an adjournment till Tuesday, and this 
finally carried.

NORTH VICTORIA VACANCY.
Sjieaklng to the motion regarding the 

Issuance of the North \ ictoria writ, Mr. 
Murphy marvelled that the eonstitutiou 
bad to be invoketl to justify the oppo
sition’s position when for months the 
government bad been breaking that con
stitution. He pointed out that a redis
tribution bill was promised for next 
week, yet North Victoria would be de
barred from a voice in framing that. 
The House was asked to accept the as
surance of the government, but the 
Hpeaker thought in view of the assur
ances of the government in the ease of 
Vietoria and their conduct it*' that re
spect that this assurance was scarcely 
worthy of acceptance.

The Provincial Secretary again rose 
and said the Speaker’s warrant was is
sued only on the 4th. and on the fith. 
to-day. steps had already been taken to 
till that vacancy, ând an order-in-connHl 
drawn up for the signature of the Pres
ident of the Council.

Mr. MePhillipe—It doesn’t need an 
order-tn-eouneil.

The Provincial Secretary ridiculed the 
opinion of the “junior member, and bye- 
and-by the ex-member for Victoria.”

Mr. MeFhîllIps—There r*«ny Is- an ex- 
minister of mines on Momiay.

Smith Curtis eomiwred the delay of 
the government with the celerity mani
fested In the cate of New Westminster 
An assurance of an election tin two 
weeks would bn satisfactory, but if this 

W were not forthcoming the motion would 
■ be brought up day after day and the 

government—be forced to record their 
’ vote Wairist it day after day. Not only 
was tti6 r distribution bill coming up. 
but this immun*» railway pro; osai was 
also before the House. n,ml It was mod 
important that the scat be filled at 
once. He asked the House to resent, the 
high tone the Finance Minister bad ad
opted hi refusing to accept a suggestion 
from the opposition.
, The Finance Minister said h<> had no 
real objection to the resolution—toppofi- 
tioh npplnnseV—-bnt to the manner of it. 
and he again asked the House to vote 
ognhtst It. i

TJie A ♦ torn er-Gen era l characterized 
the conduct of the opposition as unseem
ly considering how recently the member 
for North Victoria had bron in* rye 1. 
The m«*pd*ej*« were actually fighting 
over his political romains. Reside* a re
turning officer could not l>e c°t * 
da»-.

The leader of th» onnosltion—Tto-.v 
lo-ig did it ro*pdrv to e.-t a returning 

4^1 r fvr N#w XX'-’-tuiinster?
Tl>» Attorney-General, continuing, 

mid it was nc<essnrv to affix the seal 
of th- province, which could "“’ykC-ftC- 
fiv-d without an order 1-i-cmnwtr

Mr MePhillim»—H—tiihes you six 
n>ne|bs to do that.

f’ontimiin". the A ttom»v-General
g. *4iid -that they need rot b-. *o anxious 
p, for an election in North X ictoria. ns It 

was solid government. 
a Opposition memlfcrs—Gli, oh!,Open it. 
7 <tp»n it.

Mr. Curtis ma» to a question of priv
ilege and,complained that the Attoroer- 
General. himself guilty of mo-1 nnseem- 
lv conduct, had charged the opposi
tion with acting in an unseemly man
ne1.

BIt. Green said If there had been un-

secmly conduct it was on the gov
ernment side. They had paid their re
spects to the lute Speaker. XV as it a 
mark of respect to him to deny repre
sentation to the district for which he 
sat ?

The government had withheld the 
writ In X'ictoria until six months after 
the Speaker had Issued his warrant.

Mr. Martin recalled iustam-ea ^ when 
the leader of the opposition, then a 
member of the government, had with
held a writ for nearly fonr months.

Hon. members—But the House wasn t 
sitting.

Mr. MvPhillipa—You needn’t complain, 
you have the patronage.

Mr. Martin—That ie a son- point. The 
opposition, he said, optioned this govern
ment as a bad government, yet there^ 
was scarcely a sin with which the gov
ernment was charged for which the lead
er of the opposition was mit responsible. 
That was hi* practice.

Mr. Curtis—You’d act on his practice 
if it is had.

Continuing, he said the member for 
Russia ml was supporting the leader of 
the opposition.

Mr. Curtis—No. I stand where I al
ways did in this House.

Mr. Oliver said he would vote against 
! the motion, lieeanse he believed it was 
all claptrap for election purpose*.

I The motion was then negatived on the 
j following vote:

Ayes—Messrs. E. C. Smith. Haw- 
thornthwalte. Neill. Gifford. Hnvward,

| Garden, Fulton, Chrtis. Munro. Tatlow.
Green. McBride, Murphy, ^Phillip*.

. Tavlor. Ilelmrkea—lfi.
I Nays — Messrs. Mclnne*. Gilroour.

Stable*. Oliver. Martin. Prentice. Duns- 
j rauir. Ebert*. A. XV. Smith. Ellison. 
Clifford, Kidd. Houston. Wells, Hall.

I Rogers, Hunter, Dickie. Motinee—111. 
The result was received with govern

ment applause.
MORE DATA XVANTED.

The leader of the opposition then 
moved that the House adjourn until all 

: paper*, telegram* and data relating to 
the Canada Northern deal be brought 

• down.
The Speaker asked where the urgency 

for this order came in.
! The leader of the opposition reminded 
| the Speaker that a draft contract had 
I been submitted and was being used in 
I connection with the Victoria bye-etev- 
| turn. If this agreement were submitted 
1 surely it was uceeaaary to hare all the 
data and tv know exactly the term* of 

I the contract. He couldn’t think they 
were keeping back the details although 
they had manifested no particular 
anxiety to bring them down. There wna 
about an hour and a half’s stenographic 

j work in the document, yet it took au 
hour and a half for the Attorney-Gen
eral to bring it down, which was in line 
with the government's great haste in the 
matter of the X’lctoria bye-election.

Mr. Martin thought the motion wa* 
out of order, and a discussion ensued 

, on that point.
Mr. MeBriile finally amended his tuo- 

■ tion as follows: That the House ad
journ, for the purpose of diaceasing 'he 

| advisability of the production of all tele
grams or other communication* between 
the government, or any member thereof, 
and any person or person*, relating to 
any alteration* in the draft agreement 
laid on the table yesterday with the 

; Canada Northern Railway Company.” 
i Th.* Speaker ruled the motion out of 
order o* not appearing to be one of 

, urgent public importance.
THE ADDUE4W.

j Mr*, MePhillipe resumed the debate on 
the address. First, on privilege, he ex
pressed an admiration for the ^ross. un
like the second member for X anconvvr,

’ but he complained"of the unfair report 
of his remarks in the Colonist, although 
that paper’s representative and all the 
newspaper reporters, with the exception 
of that of the Times, had been absent 
from the gallery when he was speaking.

| It might lie said Ik* necessary to ha vu 
official reports.

| Mr. Martin—No, no. You would never 
get through then.

, Mr. Me Phillips here turned up a 
r.p<-«M*h Mr. Martin dplrverrrt test session, 

j which by its length must have token 
i three or four hours to deliver. It would 

Ik* unfortunate to quote that speech now 
in view of the probable support Mr. 
Martin would give the government on 

! the rail way deal.
J The Attorney-General—Read it oil.

Mr. McPhillips—He delivered an able

Administration in Despair 
Forced to Adjourn 

Till Tuesday.

! form would accept a statement that 
1 such a clause was iincopKitntionnl. 
j Last year Mi. Martin had claimed 
I that the government was Inoculated by 

Ids principle and he mild support them. 
So could hi* first lieutenant with a 
portfolio in hi* |Hxk«*t. but hi* conduct 
Fad been repudiated by the people- of 
New Westminster.

lu ISSU an agreemeat wa* made with
the C.P.R. to build .‘tjUVV miles- of vnil- 
way; Un» present road was about 5U0 
miles loqg. Th.* C.P.R. gave security 

j for $l.U0O,0(M); this government bad ac
cepted for a road one-sixth the leng'h 

J of the C.P.R. security for only $Tj«MK>1. 
\ In the *aiue proportion a* tin* C.P.R. i 
should be ÿlOr..tkki. The (*.PVU. rveeiv- 
vd $25d>00.000: the Canadian Northern, 
after this long lapse of year*, re vived 
$24M0.(*X> 'in money. The C.P.R. got! :

Ministry Refuse to Submit 
Telegrams—Hot Shot 

From Opposition.

in land 25.UHMK4» acre*. The Cauadiuu 
Northern would get 10,t*KMW n.hs, 
a ml this for one-sixth the mileage of the 
C.P.R. 23 year* after, and when risks 
were much le*«.

The Attorney-General- The whole of 
the C.P.R. through British Columbia 
was built by the Dominion government 

The Canadian Northern, continued Mr. 
MePhilltp*. received 20 miles on each 
aide of the railway from Bute Inlet to 

ment made by the government with the the eastern boundary—all the private 
Canada Northern railway. domain of the company.

The Attorney-General—You’ll vote for The Attomry-General—The* C.P.R.
it, won’t you ? has got the same.

Mr. MePhillipe—I will not. I will vote Mr. 1,1miter here Interrupted. j
for a railway to X’lctoria from the north | Mr. McPhillips - Bon. gentlrinff* 
with X’lctoria as its terminus, but I will don’t make speech***, of course, but they 
not suptmrt an agn*emetit which is such must make interjection» when other* 
a palpable attempt to deceive the pule J are speaking.
lie. I will support a government strong j The Attorney-General—We don’t get 
enough .to develop the province north, a charice.
smith, east and west. (Applause.) j Mr. MePhillipe—You got__a charic-

The art of last year exposed the com- yesterday. The Speaker rang the Ml
jinny to the control of rates, ft forbad** 
the employment of aliens. XX’here was 
that House in the present act?

The Attorney-General—It was uncon
stitutional.

Mr. MePhillipe asked, why then wa* it 
inserted in last year’s hill? They would 
seo whether or not the people of Me- {

three times without an honorable mem 
her of the ministry daring to rise, and 
a division would have been take » hnd I 
not risen. (Hear, hear and applause.)

Mr. Roger* here objected to whet he 
termed campaign literature bring deliv
ered in the House, and thought the 

(Continued on page fit.

Enthusiastic Gathering at the £* * t;.,Zvr""‘"nt
Victoria Theatre Last 

Evening.

Railway Option and Record of 
Government Severely 

Scored.

Never in the hlstrvry of the Mctoria 
theatre has there been such a jrathering 
as that •which tax***! every seat, and 
itandiug space to its utmost capacity 
at the meeting called in the interost* of 
Mr. Botlwell last night. It wen a meet
ing that will linger long In the memor
ies of th*»se present, for its «-uthnsiasin, 
the immensity of the audience and the 
spontaneous r»*s|*>n*t* which tra* a«*v<>rd- 
<*d the opposition candidate and other 
speakers when they discussed the Is
sues of the campaign. From rbe pit to 
the highest point in the gallery there 
was a wa «if fare*, it is nut too much to 
say that there wen* few present indeed 
who eared to eon fens themselves enroll
ed under the banner whiafi will bo car-

If tin* audience was the largest ever 
assembled in the X’ictoria theatre,- the 
concourse on the platform hits likewise 
never lHk*n surpassed. Not only was- it 
unpreee*lented in ihiiiiIkth. bnt it was 
romnrkably representative nn«l an- im- 

« poste* array of gentlemen of all pnr- 
1 suit* in life.

* Hi- ? »K*«*eh delivered by Mr. Rodwell 
was a mngnificeiit effort, and as n con
verting gfentV absolutely irresistible. 
The shallow pietensions of. the Atthr 
ney-G* lierai and government orators 
were dissected. analyzed, ri*fut***l and 
scattered to the four winds, and the 
sympathy ef the ad6|«*nee witn the 
cause championed by Mr. Boil well was 
manifested in the enthusiastic recep
tion tendered him and the hearty ap
plause which punctuated his address.

There were present on the platform 
E. Crow Baker, ehalrmap. Hôn. Ribert 
Beeven, Ri« hard McBride, ^1. P. P.. 
leader of* the opposition. and KVnith 
t’nrtis. E. Hnrith, *A. XX’. Neill, Thus. 
Gifford, f. XV. Munro. R. F\ Green, A. 
E. Mcl’liillips, Tl. Dallas IMmcken, 
Gnpt Tat'mv. XX*. H. Haywar»!. .1. F. 
Gartlen. F'. J. - F'nlton, Itenis Marjihy 
and Thos. Taylor. ni«*mlH*r* of thi* l«*gis- 
Intnro. Flirte** G. X’enion, Major Du
pont, John A. Mara, F3. <*V. Baker, F. 
Higgins. James Baker, Cant. 'Hi'imp- 
son, f. E. Redfern, Aid. Grahaim*. T. 
XX*. Paterson, Jos. Boscwwitz. T. B: 
Hall. Aid. f’nmeron. A. J. XX”. Bridge- 
man, XX’m. . Dalhy, Russ Humber, Jas. 
X’ork. L. Qungllotti. A. L. helyee. Jaa.

RALLY
Tie Opposition Candidate’s 

Pungent Criticisms of 
Bogus Contract.

Mr. Lngrin and Other Speak
ers Assay Government 

Gold Brick.

speech, which could not have lieeu de
livered from the government themselves, 
although he was then masquerading as 
leader of the opposition.

I That speech. Mr. McPhillips continu
ed, was a laudation of the government’* 
,*>licy for iri«*orporating safeguards in the 
Ijouu Bill, and had declared railways 
IIS useless without-the safeguards he 

1 praised. Where <*v«*ç*-these safeguards 
in the Mackenzie & Mann deal? XX’here 
was the clause forbidding the employ
ment of Orientals? Where was the con
trol of rates?

In that speech he had declared "that 
tho.t*. P. It. was the only railway with 
which they could contract.

Provoked by an interjection, from the 
Attorney-General the speaker referred 

* v the fact that the government had 
, permitted one of its “ordinary support

er»” to usurp the position of leader of 
the opposition while the latter was ob
liged to take his place out of the seat 
which, by the laws of decency and cour
tesy as well as by the usage of parlia
ment. was hi*. *

He then reverted to the alleged agree-

, H iid not know what swradmeats bad 
j l***si madjfc ^ ""Xr

A* far es lnw»wa h<t- wire hod been 
dispatched to Mr. Greeat*ba*ldb and 
none had h*H*n roveFved. Perlmps it 
hn<* and the goveiwment wa* a froid b» 
prsdtice it.

The sp*-*ker then strongly criticised 
tiJv* terms of the option, laying e*<pevUrf 
stress on dtp enormous snbsi'fffes it prw- 
vnfed. the pre-emption of vast V’-nc-t-» «P 
limil from pro-empthm, prnvficnrliy Ibr- 
« rcr. and the shilling oat of th«* farra- 
*v and niiber fronr the great licit extemte- 
ihg 1N> miles on each hmIV *#f the Iter; 
»nd thus impe*lli g the dcveftftfweat oC 
the eonnery.

Am regards the gentVmnn in show» 
the wh«de <-orfi*l«v*ce or the ,

nftemm. Geo. Powell. D. XV. Hig- 1 h»d !*-« n nqiowd. the sinker rend fWms* 
,in«. A. i. R.vhti'1, A. SluàWhini.lt. j Ihr of r cf.'lrr^-

J-

V N ■v * C \ >X 1
fa'

XX*. I^indey. John A. MaedowelT. It. T. 
Elliott. H. A. Munn. XV. K. Oliver. G; 
II. Barnard, XX’m. Humphrey. A. Max
well Muir, f’hns. Sprat t. ATd. J. S. 
X’ntes, XX’. Moresby, A. X’ltodergneht. 
XX’. A. I tier. K. Dier. A. B/ FYnser. sr., 
R. FI Brett. P. (’. Mnct.fegue, <*. D. 
Mason, <$*ki Tite. A J." KifV>. Pat
terson. XX’. A. XX’ani, J." T. Mrllttoyii 
Geo. C. Shaw, A. f’nrrie. XV. H«4m«e, 
I>. rarm«s!v. A. B. FYaser. jr.. A. - 

^Stewart Rote-rtMm. ('Apt. FTiVe- PTdU r 
lipps-Wolley, L. Tait, J.’ L. Beekwiitt, 
J. Green. J. Brydon, J. D. McNiven. 
XX’m. Ball. A. XX’. Taylor. Jno. Bell. A. 
Anderson. G. Creed, Dr. Dnnmn. I’apt. , 
XV. (’ox. Gun Porter, AIY. WhittnPer. , 
A. E. XXliittnker. 8. XXTlfMaker, Mkjor 
XX’il*nn. Tho*. Lawromv. Dr. J. D. i 
llelnicken. J. B. l*>wlh Dr. CTenien***, 
Jai. Bell. M. Mei*s. Dm OainphH?.' J. 
Bret hour. S F’. M/W*keo*i«>, B«*aumont | 
Botta J. R <ImnH, W. Glover; XX*., 
II. Salt ïnd D XX’Mitoi There were .a 
large number of la«lles an the plArform, I 
in the Iwixe* an*r throvrhout the hou***. I 

The mivting was opened with a few |

HISTORY REPEATED POLITICALLY.

Jack and Jill went up the hill 
To get a pall of water.

Jack fell dowvr and broke 14* crown 
And Jill name tumbling after.

Col. Prior ad.mits that bis defeat on Momiay means his political extinction, while* it will probably result In the
collapse of the government.

TO-NIGHT, TO-NIGHT

E.V. BODWELL
And Other Speakers Will Discuss the Macken

zie & Mann Subsidy Option.

Semple’s Hall,
Victoria West. ,

ed by CnL Prior- during- the recent Fe*f- 
ersl bye-election eniupuarn. in which tike 
Ihttvr vigorously as*<*rt«fd, wlhlb crflfrH- 
ing the* Drumtmwd roimty dVaf aw » ae- 
fariona transaction, that Mr. Grcew- 
shields had mnife hun«?h*ds vt vfwcrsnadla 
of «loffitm profit mit of ft.

Mr. M'-Philfps entphasiaeiF the fbrh 
that the (’oast-Rootvimy sehrmf* n» a 
bona fide one, and James J. Ililf won FI 
h a ye hnilt the road ir wraWted hy* tte 
provlncldt goxwnmenr. (Apptetror.î Tte* 
sp**aRer then recalle*! tfce vtgonms fir fit 
made in behaff of the prop***-itfon. nrt 
a United to tlb* pro| wsai nude* hy Mtz 
Bod Well to the government. After 
drawihg a eomparfs*>n between tfiw 
terms of rile two railxver pnoweaiia—- 
Camdk Northern amf th/» Voust-KimSr-
nay»----showrtig the prêtwoterows rhnr-
s«-t**r of rite former, he- «imcfirderf ht» 
remarks by urging* the rot urn of MF. 
Bod Well next Mowdhy. rAppiteti*.>

Mr. F.ngrSm.
Mr. Lngrin. who was n*e**ired with » 

round of applansev »ai<l rhe issue of tftm

The rihtirman.
Mr. Baker saUI it war with mingled 

feelings of regret that lie pnwidvd at 
the meeting. It gave hiui I'kusurv to, 
fulfill a pnuuiae made to his friend. FL 
V. IbMlweU, and to show thaat he wa* 
heartily in a«-otd with tl* ««pfsisitiuci 
«•amlidate in the struggle, and regrot 
that hi» *ild aulU*ague was not ou the 
same platform, lie found it ditfi* ult to 
rtM’ou*ile th«- position take* by the col
onel, who hail placed himself in the 
invidious |H»d4ian of siipiwrting au a*l- 
niinUtrntiou wholly.^ unwoctiiy of »up-

The chairman*then score*! the fiv> min
isters for their, treach*ey to ex-LieuL 
Governor Me limes, and said that in 
Joining such u eonibiimoion the colonel 
was embarking in,a sinking ship..

II<* gracefully thanked th * olectorato 
‘for the honor eon fort*** upon him when 
they elected Mm their rypres* utative i.i 
tile past, and it was in recog ult ton of 
that honor that he wna present to show

RESERVED SEATS FOR LADIES.

. - . . . . . m \ lie immimiu inmiinftn unmncir."*" “"»*«* “f V» Mr tho torn,inns of tho nttlonv M tho ho.*1mk!w* II. He had no axe to grind, « X- 
pt that axe which all right thinking

citizens should grlad. t# set ure g*n*l g iv- 
cniment. (Applause.) He then called 
upon Mr. Mt Phillips.

Mr. MePhilliiK*.
The junv»r number for X’leturi.i, A. 

F!. McPhillips. wa* re* elved with ap- 
plaus *. „ After « xprew lng no disposition 
to make a tqtiK'ch he reminded his hear
ers of previous large mvi*t’mgs which 
lmd been held in the city hall arid X’ic- 
toria theatre, when-the p <>p!e of thi* , 
city Invtru* ted their representatives *o 
kiipiKU't th • ('oast-Kootenay road.

I Je roferred to th-.* light that had 
been made to secure a competlilvt* line 
to th- KtHitenar, the gpvt'rnment’s ac
tion in turning it down, and hope I that 
the ’people would khow their disapproba
tion by « listing their ballot* oti Monday , 
next for the op;iosltion candidate.

XX’hlle supporting the Canada N< rth- 
* rn railway h*» coiihl n >t i omnn »i.1 th * 
d**emvn*rt produced by the government. 
The-question was brought Into the con
i' si for th.* purpose -of eli*etlug C< 1. 
Prior, because he eonid not l*e i lected 

•o * tl •> pest misdeeds of the government. 
(Applnnsv.)

Aft >r n referme*» to th*» w-akiv's* of 
the govvrtmient. w hi* h might at s iy 
tlnto Ik* destroyed by the fell hand xvMch 
lvnj caused much disturbance in tl.e 
«T»nn! ry ever s’nee It came her». Fe 
Ikdrtvd out that It was extraordinary 
that Mr. Grvenshlelds should Ik» clo h- 
r*l with plenary t»owers in negotiation* I 
with Mackenzie & Mann. The proving:» 
find absolut el y no In depend* nt advi*v* |*i 
the drafting of an agreement with these 
men. -It knew nothing at all about Hu
ron tract in the possession of Mr. G-eeu- 
s! Iv'lds, uhi» wus now cn route XX'est.

introductory remark* bv D. XV. Higgins, campaign, which wa* »«• 
who retired uism the arrivaf of E. «•*>nst*ntionai government, had not» 
Crow# Baker, the chairman of tfh* even- t te^n altered hy til** pwroentafllee *1
| ^ . 1 w..■!>«, Ïm.I*.> vu * fl*, llu .mnke-befiive e*»i*rw«t for the farad 

j Northern railway, teat an tfie ami»iijr 
had brought this *!own for tfie pnrpsnn 
of N-gtiilitig pesf»l«* iafo voting for fei. 
Prior, it wa* neveweary to d*<enw tea 
provision*. (’*4. Prver had *ni«l that 
this «'entnn-t w«ml«l make Virtordi ifio 
tenuFmis **f th«* **»wdiiui Nwrtherru H«e 
was either stating what he 6m*w wmm 
net «N>rr***-t or he was unable t* nnter» 
stand tho plain meaning *f the laagit- 
uge of the eon tract. The eentra**! prw- 

I vide*l for «g raiNnty with its termiaal 
j nt (he head of Rate Inlet» wftiHl ik NO 
j mit*** frirm X’fetorfa, and there la not 

a fine or a word in it which say* that 
the company shall buibl. lease, purrkaaw 
nr operate a mile of railway oti X’aa- 
eonver Islaml or shall even ran »» 
mnch as a single railway ear to the eivy 
of Victoria. , Ho (the speaker# said ho 
proi»oN#*<l to sh*'W that the «smtraet If 

1 carried Into eff*»et would place V’an- 
einiver Islaml fon*v«»r In the hand» of 
Mr -Dtmsiuuir ami the K. * N. railway; 
that ninter the contract Vancouver had 
an 1 over Xlctoria in n-gaed
to Hie handling of hnsimss mmiing t»

of Bnte Inlet, and that the <’nnadiw 
Northern is not at all likely to come 
south to X’lctoria f*r a»i ocean te rmine» 

j for Orient ni traite, wh**n its whole ef- 
I fort i< to g* r north in order to seewre* 
•he shortest rôîire aerow the Pacific 
oe*»aii to Japan. He sal«î:

The contract substantially hind* tho 
company never to build a mite of road 
«ci Vancouver Islaml, because it de
clares its intent am! meaning to bv that 
the business for Island points shall Ik» 
handed over to XIr. DmisiiHii'-’s railway.

Mr. Dniwmnir asked the House last 
year to give him $4,0(10 a mile to JmiM 
a railway In part over his own lands, 
an*l h*» now asks the prop!*» of X’irlorlit 
to ratify a contra*-! thut will secure for 
that rail way for ever nil the trade.wfilHk 
the Great N .Them will teing to or 
take from X’uneonver Is!u;d.*

X’uncouver Island is m itri*w4c larg*» a* 
Nova Pi-otia and rich**r in r >«»ur* ra, *ud 
can support ns great a j opulntion. The 
contract, if cairied out. will hand th» 
d*-stinii»s of this Island ever to the K. 
& N. Railway Company.

What Victoria neviUJs » railway that 
will develop Its great ’wealth, and thi* 
the E. & N. and its north* ni .prolonga- 
ti in will not do.

X’nneonver is nearer th - proposed ter
minal of the Canadian Northern than 
Victoria Is, nml will hn\> «u advantage 
over this eitv hi point < f dlstam-e ami 
in the - transferring of fr« iu!.t hml p«*- 
sengf-m to and fi an the head of Bute 
Inlet.

There 1* nothing In tlia co*«tract te 
otilig*» tlie company to make Victoria * 
terminal, and it Is therefore fro# t» 
< h*K>se what*^ver t*‘rininal i oint it may

The Comox & Capo Scott, railway will
(Cflettnued, on page J),

,„L_
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
va KEEP THE LAMEST STOCK OT

DRUGS AND 
TOI LET" ARTICLES

IN THE PROVINCE. 
Prescriptions promptly and carefully

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing •■« Heating

Get Rid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and at earn VfKjW 

bonne from deatrucUveneaa of aahaa aad 
soot, ami puff no coal gaeee or cellar gaaea 
Into the living rooms.

A SHERET, IOS Port
•tract

WILL RECOVER BIS 
IN

A Tew Strorg Reasons Why 
You Should Ose

Malt Breakfast Food

:
ISLAND PROSPECTOR

HAS REQUIRED PERMIT

M PROHIBITION 
REFERENDUM BILL

SECOND READING IN
ONTARIO LEGISLATURE

WANTED NINE HOI R DAY.

The Strike in Shi. Francisco Iron Works 
Catuc to Formal End Yesterday.

Dominion Board of Trade —Vice-Presi
dent for Western Provinces Elected— 

Want Outsiders Barred.

Toronto, March 5.—The oecon.l reading 
of the prohibition referendum took | lave 
in the U*gu»latur*» to-day. In moving the 
reoding. Premier Kohh «aid the bill had 
hem well received by the three parties 
jnten-xt. d, the people who wanted prtv 
hihitivn ut any coat, thoae who wanted 
it on fair tvnua and thoae who objected 
«to prohibition. lie helievv«l the bill 
«weld 1h> enforced. The bénin of vote 
wroelil be that of the election 4>f 1SUS. 
which was 45fi,970. One more than half 
of thia wohld carry prohibition. The 
rote, on the referendum would take 
place early in November.

J. B. Bull Dead.
John B. Bull, J. P„ 80 yearn old, I* 

«lead. It wan Mr. Bull who first in- 
tndwvd the late Hon. Clark Wallace 
to public life.

Contracts flo To Chicago.
Local contractura are much worked up 

over the fact that Chicago firm* gets 
38 out of 31 paving contracts recently 
given ont. They are yelling that outside 
«suetmetvra should be barred.

Coadjutor Elected.
Montreal, March 5.—The synod of 

Montreal this morning elected Kev. IVau 
Carmichael as coa.ljutnr hishop of Mon- 
tnval. Among votes were six for Rev. 
K If. Tucker, of Vancouver, formerly 
«.assistant to the sticceanful camlidate in 
flt, «bllSMlh

Suing the City.
The city was sued to-day for $10,000 

damages. Madame P. P. Bourque, 
widow of a late civil employee, claim* 
lier husband’s death was due to the un
sanitary condition of the city hall, in 
which he was employed.

New Stock.
It was learned to-day on good author

ity that the new issue of $10,000,000 
«simmon stock of the Dominion Iron 
Jk Steel Company will be made to hold
er» of common, on the basis of two share* 
to every three held on the date of allot
ment. The prive will lie $25. Three 
banks—Montreal. Bank of Vunmieroe and 
lloyal have umhrwritten $0.000,000 of 
the issue, $2,000,000 each, and it is un
derstood that the remainder of the issue 
has also been underwritten. A nyct- 
ing of shareholders to approve of. the 
new issue will lie held next week, if the 
K«wa Scotia legislature passes as quick
ly a» expected.

Fatalities.
Capper Cliff, Ont.. March 5.—George 

Isegault, an employee of the Ontario 
Hauciting Works, was fatally burned by 
hot nickel dust. He succumbed shortly 
after the accident. Hayes, an employe** 
•f the Canadian Copper Company, was 
smothered to death in an ore bin.

Wants Fifty Cents.
Ottawa, March 5.—Frances La belle 

has taken action against the city for 5U 
cents damages for the loss of a day 
pipe which was broken by the snow fall
ing from the roof of Bywartl market and 
striking it.

'!*! ‘ Dominion Board of Trade.
The Dominion Board of Trade hais 

been resuscitated and officers were elect- 
id this morning. John Coats. Ottawa. 
Is president, and Thomas k\ Earle, M. 
I\. Victoria, is vice-president for the 
w«wti'ni province*. It was recommend
ed tliat the memberahip f«*es be 25 cents, 
instead of 75 cents. The following 
heard* have affiliated: Vancouver, Vie- 
figli, Orillia, Window., Hamilton, Lun- 
dop, Waterloo, Iroquois, Lindsay, Throe 
Rivers, IVmlmike, St. John, North 
Sydney, (’oiling\vi>od„ Nelson, B. C., 
and Oakville, Ont.

• (Associated Press.!
San Francisco, March 5.—The strike 

of the iron workers of this city, which 
began on May 1st of last year to en
force a demand for a nine-hour <l»y, 
came to a formal end to-day. Two- 
thirds of the unions composing the Iron 
Trades Council have acted ui*on a rec
ommendation made by that ImhIjt advis
ing that the strike be prosecuted no 
longer, and have allowed their members 
to return to work.

EXCLUSION OF CHINESE.

«Associated Press.)
Washington. March 5.-— Representa

tive Kahn, who introduced the Chinese 
exclusion hill in the House, has received 
a dispatch from Canada saying the spe
cial committee of the I Dominion has 
just submitted its report and that it 
takes a position against Chinese immi
gration similar to that taken by those 
favored to regard exclusion from the 

I United States. * As many Chinese come 
to the United State* by way of Can
ada, Mr. Kahn regards the action of 
the Canadian commission as having an 
important bearing on the exdmriou sub
ject in the United States.

State secrete rarely leak out In Unssla. 
Any jH-rson who divulges one. If discovered, 
hi at once sent to Siberia.

THE SCHEME FOR 
II

EIGHTEEN ARMY CORPS
WILL BE PROVIDED

Mr. Brodrick Hopes Colonial Forces 
Will Be Available—Roosevelt 

and Boer Delegates.

Found a Rich Crevasse Four Years Ago 
Bat Was Forced to Aban

don It.citions, and Mr. Hay talked to them 
freely with this understanding.

The principal object of the delegate* 
was to induce the United States gov-
vruu-nt to .lo ««..thing to terminât.. Wben tbe r y„,..n city nrri.nl
the present struggle in South Africa, al- . ... , ,
though they wore not r.ry r|>e<itie n. fr",u ,h“ "«« 1 “ r<‘" day. ago
to what tin y wanted. Tho w rretary of . *l|o brought new» from Winter liar- 
state heard them attentively, hut recoin- bor, (Juatsino Sound, of a little mining , 
intqided that the Bo<ts s«»« Mr. Roojc- excitement among the minera in that 
veil and ascertain his views. I part of the country over »u expedition

This they agreed to do and Inter in | WHm to leave this city for Sitierin. A ! 
the day, accompanied l»y Dr. Frederick ; large number of those now residing at 
Mueller. of the Orange Five State, call- Winter Harbor ur* anxious to join in ;

First:—Because it is the mont delicious 
and palatable of nil grain foods. * 

Second : —Because it perfectly satisfies 
the appetite of weak as well as strung 
people and is relished at all times.

Third:—It contains no insoluble starch, 
therefore aids digestion.

Fpurth:—It is the most noted flesh, 
lame and muscle builder.

Fifth:—Because it Is a brain strength
ening food and contains all the import
ant elements needed for the nutrition of 
the whole bodv.

Sixth;—Because it is indorsed by phy
sicians and government food exjiert* as 
far as purity of ^manufacture is con

fiait Breakfast Food is economient-ttr 
use; one iwckage makes from twenty- 
five to thirty meals. All Grocers.

WANTED—Typewriter and letter press; 
state price. Address T., Times Olive.

ed at the White House. They were re
ceived by 1‘resident Roosevelt in the lili
ra ry and remained about fifteen min-

tho , venture and might he found going ! 
were it not for the very important fact 
that in Kilieria mining operation», which !

WANTED—3 unfurnished moms for h« 
keeping. Apply K. (»., Times Ofllce.

/(Associated Press.)
London, March 5.—The war oflic 

scheme, mentioned by the war secretary. 
Mr. Brodrick, in the House «if Com-

«tes. They called as private citiseua 1 would he the lone attraction there for 
Mid not in their official capacity as Boer any company which might start out 
representatives. Mr. Roosevelt listened from here, are conducted on altogether 
attentively to whut they had to say, and ; different lines to those existing in Brit- 

I then informed them the United Mtatea ft* (>dunibis. In Siberia foreigners are 
1 government cannot and will not inter- not allowed to enter .the country indis- 
j fere in the struggle. criminately, and after g mere compli-
I A uuitter of complaint by the dele- ance with the regulations pitch his tent
gates was the *hlp»entt of horse* mi l „„ FOme alluvial « reek. On the con-
mule* and provisions from the States trary, a permit from the Russian gov

ernment has to tv procured and thisfor the British forces in South Africa. 
Secretary llsy went over thia subject requires much inflnemv and time. Oc

casionally, however, the shore* of themonJ yesterday evening, by which he Tvry carefully with them, citing authori- __ ^ ..........f __^ ______
hoped the colonial forces would become ties and precedent which he pointed out. Uxnr’a domain is invaded, and once in 
available in the event of a war involving conclusively established the lack >f a great while the invader or invaders 
thv g.n.ral Int.n-st of thv Km pi it, ia authority on the port of tho p-n-rnl gov ; ,1th a goo,! haul.
.... I,,, I,,,!!, nro.i,!- u‘ ""•» ,hl' American farmer Samuel Price, a pro-pc tor of Winterarid touiay to contemplate Imita proinl ,b,ppin|f bis prurlalona ao.1 the j Harbor, -a» oita of the», although

hia prodoet owing to the vigilanre of the roaaackaing three army ton*. Booth Africa two etocb r„ilwr f,^ „niog
•imy corps, Australia two army corps, cnywhere in the world, where he could ! along the frontier he did not get 
New Zealand hue army corps, and Can- get the to-d price. He also p*Mntc«l >ut ! with all the gvld he hn«l mined. 
Ida four militia corps. These, in addi
tion to six British corps, would counti-

able boots at Nangles.*^ Fort street. 
Price» all right.

WANTED—Millinery apprentices wanted at 
The White House.

CLERKSHIP WANTED—Typewriting pre
ferred ; supply own machine; 
montais; expeiienee. Fslk lier,

good test!- 
-, Kami

WANTED—BVerybody to visit Fred’s Curi
osity Stores. 14» Yates street, opposite 
1 Him In Ion hotel. Everything from needle 
to anchor. F. J. Blttencourt.

ENGINEERS, Firemen. Mschlntots and 
Electricians, send for k'-wiff pamphlet 
ruutalulng quest lens asked by 
Board ef Hnglneeni to obts _ 
license. Address tien. A. Zeller, 
lb B. 4th *t.. 8t. Louis, Mo., U.'B. A

«*e pampnict
by Examining 
ala engineers’ 
Her. pubMsher,

WANTED—Cleea cotton 
Office.

rage at Times

that the government’s attitude in this ns i ports of his doings having reached the 
in ««then matters connected with the authorities he was f.iroed to vacate more 
South Africa!) war, .bail be4*tt strictly suddenly than he hud calculate*! on and

ttage. In flrst c|**s condition 
and location. Apply 347 Yat«-e street.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

i>entrai, am! that the government had 
«lone nothing to prevent shipments of 
coinnuxIiticM to the Boer forces. •

TO LET—Nice light furnished front room. 
Apply R. C.. Times.

CASHIER S SUICIDE.

(Aeeoctatewl Press.)
Springfield, Ill., March 5.—Another 

' »eene in the drama of the chjfiing of 
the State Bank’ of Elkhart was enacted 
this afternoon when Frank Cottle, 
cashier, whi»** alh-g«*«l shortage of $52,- 

I (SH) « alined tho closing of the hank, nlesr 
l out his brains at his house. Mr. Cottle 

was 55 years of agi*. He had been 
cashier of the bank for • number of

; Provincial Kawsi
*4 NIVHfPPVM

K AM LOOP».
The tesidrsn of F. Ifyson was *he 

scene of a happy gathering on Saturday 
l ight last, at V o'clock, wh«-n Charles 
Armstrong and Mis» Alice MeCaugher- 
ty, both «if this city, were united in the 
holy hon«ls of matrimony, tho Rev. A. 
W. Mclassl tying the nuptial knot. Miss 
Agnes Latremouille act«-d a» brid«*wnîai«l I 
ami F. E. (hunter acted in the cupncity 
of best man.

TRAIL.
A larg«* tower and belfry is being 

built to the Meth«*ii*t ehun* for the

to flee as did the missionary from the 
attack «if- the Boxers In the country im
mediately to the south Jess than a year 
ago. Mr. Price was in Siberia four | 
years ago. The point which he visited j 
is directly aerpa* Behring sea. from 
Nome. Ri«*h diggings were her» struck ' 
and eonwi<terahlo gold was found, but j 
owing to the authorities learning^uf hl« I 
tieing in the country Mr I*ri«v was • 
forced t«> abandon hi* claim, leaving 10 
pounds of the precious mineral behind. 
His plight was full of adventure.

Since hf* arrival at Winter Harbor ! 
Mr. Pri«'e has told several of his fel- ] 
low prospectors the story. Ho ha* now 
just procured the n<*ees*ary - permit j 

fwith which to follow up ills work in j 
Siberia from th«' Russian government. 1 
and it is nmlerstood purpose* starting J 
out for thdf North in the very near fu- ; 
tun*.. The strik» h«» made was in a : 
crevasse, which he states was full of , 
gol«f.

Since golnc down the coast of Vancou- ! 
ver Island Mr. Price has been engaged 1 
prospecting for coal and has found ■ 
some very promising Indication* in the , 
crvtaceon* araa running through Winter 
Harbor. n belt of mineral country 
which was strongly recommended by the 
late Dr. Dawson in that well known 
authority’s report. Mr. I*rice nays 
there Is every Indication of a large seam 

ikH.L-MnTti i<l being fonml st the proper depth, and 
1 recommends the use ef a drill.

He will. It Is expected, reach Victoria 
on the next steamer leaving Winter 
Harbor. While In Victoria arrange
ment* will be mail» for Ms northern ex
cursion. and It la probable that wh^n 

, „ . , , spring open* an.l the waters of the
reception of their magnificent 750 potind ; H. hring ses permits of navigation to 
hell, which has been etauding in the Nomw Mr Price will be a pa-*eng«sr on 
church all winter awaiting the arrival of , th^ ,tvamer bound iu that direr-
spring, when a g«x«d foundation could be
uin«!o to su|>|xut the tower. | * -__________-u.

Tb.> ti»Wfr Will aim, be an additional MO ran iw rnw.n'a llerh.1 otainnet 
o: n a ment to the «*huroh, as the base will ; will core In s few nights. Tsk*
be so countructed as to form an entrance HAVISIO out the r*ln "n<1 sorroas» aad tg1v«‘s relief sa sooa as applied. 

That's a comfort, but It «1^~

FURNISHED hotmeket-plog roouie and an 
unfurnished front rvem to let. Apply 130 
Vancouver street.

TO LET-Houer, No. 2»7 Yatee street; all 
modem «onvenAences; close to High 
school; Immediate possession. Heistenuua 
A Co.

TO LET-Store on Kert street; Immediate 
possession, rent moderate. Deleters»» 
A Ce.

TO LET—Two story frame wi 
corner of Douglas street sod 
avenue, with living rourna upeteira, well 
adapted for stores or inanufseturti
E ' ‘ ' ...........

I for stores or manufacturing pur 
Apply to llristermaa A do., 7» 

ment street.

row SALK.

LATEST STYLE drop head Ringer Hewing 
Machine, used for three months only, for 
9iSt. <Hie and needles, etc., for ail makes of 
machine*, at 9ft Fort street.

FUR IMMEDIATE BALE The content* of 
a 5 roomed house. Apply to Ik U., Time*.

RESTAURANT 
Cheap. Addrei

Ml MINHSS FOR HALB- 
» ». II., Time* Office.

E« Xi*-Prom Nlwv laced Wyandotte*, 
i-hok-e ««train, fl A) per setting 1a*re 
•nlvrs at Dtxl K««ss's. W. It. 1‘aimer.

FOR KALB— lady's “Victor'’ hleycle; good 
order; eh tap. Apply “Bike,’’ Times Oflic*.

JAPANRSB IT.ANT8 AND LILY BUIÆ8- 
JuM arrived. Jap*news Store, at 90 
Doegiae street.

FOR 8AI.B—Two high di« ft H. fox tar-

Rev
registered pt-.1lgr*ed pupplws eleven 

s old. by limller and FUap Trans. 
J. W. File ton a -«trais. 1‘appie* sndIT r. Hall s. 47pedigree to he i 

Hoy w«Hid Are.

FtiR BALE-deod Islaad hay. I13A» a tea; 
«I by Tur»i*we, Seratch. Apply Jehusgrows

Drue.
FOR BALE—On» high arm 'Roger sewing 

meehlne. «*aap for <*«* : or will rent for 
9c per sweth; warranted for •• years. 96

• mi vestibule to the church.

The intemathmal sugar convention 
was slgii«‘«l at Brussels on Wednesday.

The full poimt in the Seattle election 
grive* Tho*. J. Ilimvs a majority over 
dlodwin of 615. The ropnldlcan ticket 
mtried the civic ««lection*.

-V ■!!■■■ --------
(At'l.I) Had Asthma so bsd. f’.iarke"* 

Kols Oompfuind curod her. Mrs.
HOT J. Wise. Vancouver, B. <’..

writ --ft Hh«l » Him: a mo Iwil I 
UK «Nsild not He down. My doctor

-w.ld I could not got better.
DOWN Four bottles of <’lnrke’* Kola 

Compound <*ure«l m«*. Do you 
weeder I sm thankful. Don't rtrr your 
life by neglecting to use this womb-rful 
twtaedy. All Druggists, or The <). & M. 
<î»., ijmlted. Church HI.. Toronto. _

In Prtwvla the price of medicine Is regti- 
1 at «il by the Atnl«'. *n«l a new price lint Is 
lamed annually.

▼ AHfOtVE*.

The chief business before the annuil 
meeting of the 1*»ard <»f trade was the 
reception of the pronidcuVs and *ecre- 
tary's reports for 1901, th«* e««n*idenitivn 
of the qn«?stk>n» Involved in tee prohi
bition of thw export of logs, ami the 

! election of officers for the ensuing term. 
. The ballot on tho latter reunited aa fol- 
! lows : President. W. II. Malkin; Ti«*e- 
| president, A. <). i’ainpbtdl; st-cnNary, W. 
I Skene. Council—M«*sra. R. II. .Xlex- 
! sn«l«»r, F. F. Burns, F. Buscomlie, W. 
I Godfrey, F. ( 'nrter-Cotton, Ç. E. Tis- 
j «bill. W. 11. Ker, U. Bell-Irving, F.
; < '«M'khurn, (’aropbell Sweiiiy, W. G. 
| Harvey, W. Braid, II. T. I»ekyer. A. 
, B. Krskine and W. F. Salisbury. Bon.xl 
j of ariiitratiou—The first six and last six 

m«‘iiib«*re of the council.

FILKB. _____ - ................. . . .not stop there. It goes right 
on and effects a cure. !W at Itnigglst*. 
or postpeId from The fl. A H. Co., Limit«L 
131 t'hnrck 8t.. Toronto.

Al HARDY OAHU Aim PLANTS. Wc. per 
100. 300 $1.00. i,is* 92.30; Mag*M. Lex- 
toe's ( «mpetltor Hharpisaa and Clyde 
Btrawkwriee, $1.00 per 100. ML Tolmie

A single row of pearls e* large *e pea* 
was sold- recently In Pari» for 04.000.

BOOS FOR SA LE-Free» selected layers ef 
White laotffcsrna. Barred ar.d White Rocks 
and Pekin docks, at $1.00 per eettlag; 
aim Be AT Orphlagtena. at K««rth iMirv 
Farm. Address Arthur Stewart, ML Tu4- 
mi# P. O.

lllllllllllllllllliillilllillliniliilHIlillliiliWilwiiinr

OUR POLITICAL JANUS.

Diamond Dyes
Are the Strongest, Brightest and 

Bichest and Excel All 
Other Homs Dyes.

Mr. Martin’s support wa* expia ined ir this way: Be font sutitt^tllng efio 
Lonn Bill the Premier showed it to Mr Martin, whe approved it, and said ît 
l<N»kwl like one of his own. Subsequently certain supporters of the govern- 
mt nt manifested dissatisfaction because they could not get certain clauses in 
the bill. Then they approached the opposition to join forces to defeat the gov- i 
tr nmetil.

A few years ago it was the opinioj) of

PIMPLES
And other eruption» which mar the akts 
are more than a disfigurement and an
noyance; they are a positive detriment 
to the business interests and social suc

cesses of the man 
they mark. Oth- 
er things being 
equal, the man 
with a smooth 
akin and clear 
complexion will 
find it easier to 
get a good posi
tion or a good 
jvife than the 
men. whose face 
shows the impu
rity of his blood. 
That’s the real 
point. The blood 
ia bed. And for 
that very reason 

any treatment 
which is design
ed to cleanse the 
skin must

cleanse the 
blood.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical

FOR HALE 4U»g*v ttewlag Maoktnee; 
g<*>.t Mn*«*r* fer «web; ewe *14 style, i 
gu*«l, $R; oss high armed, S drawee, «

twe 
sews

___ ____ . with
gso«l attarhilwais, $36. Trie’ givert. or 
will rest »C„ per month: *p*n eve stags. 
Call er sddrrio 8. B. Butteo, 72 Fsrt Bt.

FOR FALB-DouNe uorner oo Gadboro
Bay rosd; g»>«l 

| Heletennan A Cs.
lecatles; prie* $6Uft

1 FOR SAIJC OR TO RKXr-F arm. Appl)
j 161 Dongles street.

PRINTING PBXftO FOR BALK—TW Cot 
trell press, •• which the Dally Time* was 
pri»t.*l for severs I years. Tbe bed ■ 
$3x47 Inches, and In every nwpect the 
prtws I* la Brstdas» condition. Very 
suitable for small dally or weekly offices 
It cost $1.300; will be sold for $«0 eeeh 
AnHv to Manager. Time* OfBc*.

SOITKTIF.».

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1, rawtn first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
etreH, at 7:30 p. m.

R. 8. ODDY, 8e«nretary.

m YANGOÜYHB A QUADRA. No. S. 
A. F A A. M. Third Wt-dneedsy of 
each month. Masoalc Temple, 84 
Douglas street. A. Maxw-ll Muir,

Persian nros,.tNTiTA nros. *
INDIA TABLE riDTHS, 
INDIA Vm.KARlES. 
TtOER SKINS.
1TORY WARE. 
HAMMERED BRASS,

mil
ANO
rtRSIAN
DEPOT

6EOR6F CARTER,
is broad err , next driard hotel.

many that thv dyers of orlvntal lands 
produced the best colora in the world for ; 
tlu* dyeing of aH fitlfrivs. To-day. this i 

i idea wilt not In* entertained or support- \
It came to thv Premier's ears and, m«-etitig Mr. Martin in the rot ^ ^or a moment. The introduction <»f Discovery cleanses the blood from the 

. . ... ... . the celebrated Diamond Dyes has given clogging impunités which breed and
ildor, he told him of it ,Mr. Martin nplitd: Ihey will not d«Teat the gov t<> tJu> ,.|vni*o«l world colors that an* feed disease, and so cures pimpljp, boils,
eminent; I will support you.” unequalled. Diamond l»y«*s are far more eczema, am! other diseases which have

Continuing, the Premier said: *‘I knew when I had the support of Mr. Jo- , durable pi-«l mnch brighter ami fuller their cause in impure blood.
*<ph Martin that I had a card up my sleeve.”-Vide Premier’s speech iu the thim the dyes pnalnevd by Oriental or | è themtî?mot»

1 | European dy«* manufacturer*. Users of penmt the dealer to make the little moru
' ! the Diainomi Dyes at all times obtain

as goo«l results in the honu* a* prof«**-

GINBERB meet at hea<1«nierters every 
Monday. W p. m.. until further notice.

LOST AND FOIND.

LOFT—Between V'ct«nia sn«l Esquimau, a 
girl's red silk hat. The finder will piema
n-turn to Time* Ofllce.

An English manufacturer, while exatnln- tute a force for Imperial defence little sional dyers can. protluce in the" larg«* 
Ing the texture sud «jualltyof some h«n«l- : inferior in mimh«-rs to the legions of tho cltv dye houses.
ag- s f««imd ..ii a mummy, was astoulahed to iSbutinental military powers. * Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns
find ,hrtt **'•• »rrangvm«*nt of the threads J Will Not Interfere j are haring a tremendous attic everywhere
wa* exn«-tly like that which h«- had j«*t«*nt ; J* | |n Uarn*!*. If yon would work one up
«si a few months Ik-fore, aw-1 which he Iwd ! Washington,^ March 5.—M«*»«ws. W«»l- i |n r<mr |,„Ipo, your nddrenn nt onev 
.auppotusl to-be au independent iuventlou marah* and Weasel*, the Boer rvpresen- lo -p,,. ^v«*11h A ltirhnr«l<on (’«» Limit- 
of his own. _ j tatives. were received by S«vn tary of 260 Mountain SL Montreal* P. Q.,

------- --------------------- | nt * • Cloek this afternoon. nr«| they will mail yon free of cost
Wrr-kho-ja nsk. In imrihern Blherta, \$ It wa* distinctly umh-rstool that the *h«'ct* of tile newest design* to select 

sold to be the coldest piece cm earth. Boers were U> he received as private from.

profit paid by the sale of leas meritorious J 
medicines. Humaine. You low. There- i 
fore, accept no sulwtitute for ” Golden 
Medical Discovery."

"I have used your ‘Golden Mcdlc*l Discover*' ' 
la a esse of scrofula, snd cured it," writes Mr. t 
Win. I). Shamblin. of Rrmy. Cherokee Nation, 
lod. Territory. "I took five bottles of It for mv 
stood. I hen • ringworm* ' on me and I would 
burn them off" and they would come right back, I 
■mi they were on me when I commenced using 
•Golden Medical Ibncovery.* which took them 
ewwy, and I haven't been bothered anymore." —

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the sluggish 
liver.

LOFT—A black cocki-r spaniel pup, with a 
brown «-«illar with l»ra*«, will an-
nwvr the name Victor. Please return to 
linn»**» Shop, Broad street, and receive

FOUND—Reliable boots and shoes, «ritrep- 
cwt In town, at Nnngle’s. ftfi Fort street.

CAUTION.
Notice to hereby glvro that Jehn Mltehell, 

botcher, to not airthorlecd to sell a *<*rr«*l 
how (or mare) belonging to tue, at prceeut 
In bis vueeeealon.

TITOS. POTTFR.
Lien Drewery Saloon.

BV81NE88
DIRECTORY

BUILDER A G EN KM AI. ÇONTkAUTOB

THOM A 8 CATTEllALIa—16 Broad street. 
Alterations, ofll<-e dttlng.«, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 150 Yates Bt. 
Estimate* given. Job work, etfc. 'Phone 
760.

BOOTB AND SHOES.

FOR BEST MATERIAL, good workmanship' 
sud reasonable chargee, go to the Old 
Country Boot Store, VI Johtisvn street, 
between Broad and Ilmiglae streets.

-MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS’ boots and 
shoes at bargain prices, nod your repairing 
doue, at Nangle's, the prise boot und shoe 
maker, 66 F« rt street. Pleas» call. Y os 

_yrtJn*t be uilsle«l.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

U. H. KNEES II AW. the well known 
me«lliiiik. will give private slttluge dally at 
160 « :hat hum street. Public test circle 
every Thursday al 9 p. m. >

CONTRACTORS.

BAR FIXTURES—Designs and estimates 
cheerfully given by Carruthers A Dickson.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully Untie at ree sou able prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Douglas street. 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpets cleaned and laid. Phone 71H.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND 
(upstairs). 
b«*>k keeping 
principal.

SCHOOL 15 Broad street 
Shorthand, typewriting, 

taught. E. A. Macmillan,

DAY SCHOOL—Mias C. O. Fox, 30 Mason 
street. MISS FOX, music teacher, sains

CXURAXKHI.

ZINC ETOHING8-AU .kinds «if Engraving* 
on line, for print* fs, made by the B. O, 
Photo-Engraving Co., 26 Broad Bt., Vic
toria. Maps, plans, etc.

HALF TONER-Equal to any made any
where. Why, send to cl tie* out «if tba 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings iu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
rrleea sstlsfactory. The B. C. l*bot«e 
Btigftrvlug Co., No. 26 Broad Bt., Victoria,

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING ON., 26 Broad 
street, up-stairs. Half "
Etching*.

Ton«*i and Kibe

BUSINESS MEN
MM HÉâgBflhMlÉpU___
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Un graving 
Co., 26 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. Cut» 
for catalogue* a sp^lalty.

who use printers' Ink 
rings. Nothing so effective sa 
. Eval -** ..................

FLOWER POTS, BTC.

MEW HR PIPE, FLOWER POTS, BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery U«>.,- Ltd., Cor. Broad and 
Pa odors. Victoria.*

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORKB—Andrew Gray, 
Engineers, Fouadera. Boiler Mahers, 
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone 661, residence telephone

PLUMMERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and G*a Kit 
ter*. Bell Hanger* and Tleemlthe; Deni
er» In the best d«w«vlptlons f Heating 
and Cosklng Stoves. Ranges, etc.; shlp- 
plng supplied at le west ratea. Broad 
street, Y let oris, B. 0. Telephone rail 136,

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, strain and hot water fitter, shin’s 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 553. P. O. Boa 6$ft

PHRENOLOGY, BTC.

•’UHBBNOLOOY.” “CHIROLOGY.- “PSY
CHOLOGY "—Prof. Dunham, the renown
ed Human Scientist, has «ne-ned an oAc* 
above the Victoria Stationery Ce.'e Be or*. 
Bxamlnatlons dally. Priera from 50c. to 
95. Office hour*. 1 p. m. to 5 p. ».. and 
fr*m 6 p. nv till h p. ro Note.-Claeée* 
have bee* farmed.

SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, ancra» 
•or te John Dougherty. Yard* and rras-

C>ola Cleaned ; contracts made for remev- 
I «««h. HC. All orders left wltB 
aomea Fell A Co.. Fert street, grocers; 
Jsfcg Oschraae, corner Yates and Doog- 

toa street a, will tie promptly attended to. 
pbo *^30 80 v*ncOBT*r «tfraL Tel»

Lights Ti^ht
NOTICE.

The Victoria Gas Oo., Ltd., are now 
installing complete WELSBACH 
LAMPS FIIEE of cost, charging 
tho nominal sum of 6 cents per lamp 
per month for mantel renewals.

Apply GAS WORKS,
F. II. IIEWUNOH, 

'Phone, 785. Superintendent

Notice to the Public.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED WOOD 

DEALER»
Oo and after the let Match agree to eel)

CORDWOOD
At $4.00 per Cord

Owing to the wood tx-lng scarce and fsv 
from the line of com mu nient km, coupletl 
with the f««*t of the advance lu the price «'f 
bilxir. we. tto* dealers, feel obliged to mahar 
this advanctk

J. E. G RIO*.
R. DA VERNE.
J BAKER A CO.
BURT BROS. , 
RADIOFU A JANION* 
C'HAS. MORE.
JOHN BROS.
J. E. PAINTERS.
L. M. KIRK.
H. WARREN.
SPEED A BULL

ROSLYN GOAL
LUMP OR SACK ..................... $6.00 per ton
DRY CORD WOOD................ $*4*i per cnr«1
SPLENDID BARK ................. $4.50 per curd

J. BAKER tr CO.,
Those 407. 33 BoHerDto 8L

1
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IS MONTH WAS

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
LARGEST IN HISTORY

Daily Average More Than Two Hun
dred Greater Than February 

of Last,Year.

*Thc attendance In the city wlio«h 
during February was the largest In their 
history. Thv total, number present for 
the month was 2.72T». th* same as last 
October. The average fatly attemlance. 
however, was 2,431, as against 2.401 in 
O-tober. Tfie attendance percentage 
wàs SO.IS. Thirty-one out of 50 divis
ions reaehetl 00 ||t-r cent. and over. The 
figures for thv < or; «•: ponding mouth last 
j^'rtr 'were; N't!tuber present for the 
month, 2,565; daily average, 
month therefore shows a gain of more 
than 2110 in the daily average over 
February of last year.

PUGET SOUND COMPANY
MAY PURCHASE LORNE

How Roanoke Contract Was Saved to
Victoria—Salvage Awarded the 

Cottage City.

Negotiations are said to bf pending 
for the pun hasv of -the powerful tug 
l«orne, belonging to It. Dunsmuir &
Sons, of this dty. The steamer at pn*s- 
vnt i< under i h » mnnagi meat «»f the .
ViiKvt S,.nn.l TnolH.nl Co., and slthough iinfH ln Alanlça.

On Roll. Attend.
High St hm»l ..... .... inu 151.78 W.M
It.M *' ...................... ... 4J4 fvktrf Wk20
4 . jrt«’ ... 4.58 *94.1)5 1*>.5s
North Ward ... .... 442 !W>. 75 88.17
South Turk ........ 414 $79.15. 811.411
Vittorla West ... . .. :«*. 27V. 40 R8.\H
Hiring Hblgt* ... .... 1M» HIN.01 SH.K»
1 tillable............... . . 12.*» 107.42 8075
Ilot-k Hay ... HI). 79.45 Si). 27
Kingston Htrvet .... 128 IVUM 88.lt

2,72b 2,451.00 89.18

operated from this port, receives her in
structions from the ofllcee 'in Seattle and 
Fort Towi’sen<1. The company, however, 
an* now endeavoring to arrange for her 
purchase in order to better monopolise 

2.208. Ti l s I the tugUmt intensity of British Colum
bia. which at pn-m-nt they succeed iii 
doing pretty well.in so far as the. deep 
sen business is concerned. The effect 
<»f this was explained by W. A. Ward 
at , a public meeting last night. Mr. 
Ward at one time was agent for the 
h temper.

The . Puget S nmd tugboat fleet, he 
pointed out, towed all inbound sh»i«s 

‘s possible to Port Towuseml, where they 
“we rvtviVetl orders. The n'sult is that any 

mjvairs which have to Ih? made or any

other side instead of at Victoria. High 
towing rates an* then charged for any 
vessels whieh might emss to this port 
and in every way the tnglioat «-«mipany 
work for the inurests of the ciths* of 
the Sound. An illustration quoteii by 
Mr. Ward was that in the ease of the 
ltoanokv. The Esquimau Marine Com
pany had secure the contract for the 
repairs to be made on this large vessel, 
but when it came to towing her across 
to Exquitnnlt an enormous figure was de- 
uutaded of them for the work. For a 
time things were in a quandary. Finally

Okas. Coteswofth loaded salmon from 
the T'raser and 8 keen a fivers at Victoria 
upd sailed from here on 1 tecembvr 1st,, 
>\ hen sighted she had made a good run 
to the south, hut Was about 2.000 miles 
off the Fouth American coast. The 

| Kalmon carrying ship Red Rock is still 
on the reinsurance list, and is now stand
ing at 15 per cent. It is likely that she 
will remain at that for another six 
weeks, when it is possible that the rate 
may advance, unies# she is spoken mvait-

MARINK NOTES.
The - captain of the steamer Knlglit 

('omi>»iiion. which ran aground off the 
coast of Kadtus.i, Japan, on February 
2nd, has had his certificate'returned to 
him by the naval court of inquiry which 
sat upon thv case at Yokohama. The 
blame for the accident was laid on de
fective charts. The Knight Companion 
left Portland on December 27th. She 
was a total lus<. , „

President S. H. Gram, of the Whitp 
Pass & Yukon route, arrived in Seattle 
on Tuesday from Chicago to confer with 
A. It. Newell, vice-prvsidvnf and gener- 

m a nager. Hoarding ru* rates of the 
Several con

ferences have been behl recently by 
Mènerai Manager Newell and Traffic 
Manager I,ee with the representatives of 
the steaniship lines operating between 
the Sound, British Columbian and Alas
kan ports, relative to freight rates. It 
is likely that a meeting to. settle this 
matter will he held some time during 
the week.

The British ship Scottish Hills, bound 
from Montevideo to Seattle, has put in 
at Sau Francisco in a disabled condi
tion.

NORTH VICTORIA VACANCY.

Government Has Not Yet Given In
structions That Writ Should Issue.,

A PRETTY HOME
With All Modern Conveniences

On car line, corner lot, 83x ltlS f«*et, 8 rooms, hot and <*old water, w.e., electric 
light, hath; heated by furnace; basement with cement floor. A bargain, only 
$3,500.

To rent—A furnished house in good condition, close in. . 7 room*. Rent $25 
per month.

P. C. MacGregor & Co.. Office 2 View Street.

♦wwv

Hudson’s Bay Go., Agents.

The following divisions had an attend
ance of HO per cent, or mere:

High S**bo*d;—I»iv. 1, 96; Biv. 2. -1M: Dir.
4. M.75.

Hoys' School —I>lv. 1. 112.4.1; Div. 2. 99.54; 
l>iv. 5. 5U.01; Dlv. 7, nu ll ; I»lv. S. «1.24.

Cilrls’- School.—IHv. 1. 94.5; Dlv. 2,
I Hr. 3. 02.75); Dlv. 4. 90.88; Dlv. 5, 94.04;
|»lv. Ik 5*1.02.

North Ward.—IMv. 1. 01. IV: Dlv. 3. W,
*>lv. 4. ta>.30; Vtv. 7. tinny; ltiy. 0. 1*1.68. i. * * ,I>iv | {«.K l*Iv. 5, 91.71; t,u‘ ♦‘n*nnecr of the steamer came to theSouth Park.
Dlv. 7. OP.;I.

Victoria West.-Dlv. 1, 91.73; Dlv. 2. 
HÉ.4U; Div. 3, VI.67.

Spring Bulge.-Dlv, 1, 92.24. Dlv. 2, 91.13; 
Dlv. .1. 90.39. 

llork Bky.* Dlv. 1. no VS.
Kingston Street. —Dhr. 2, 91.57; Dlv. .3,

NOMINATION PAPERS
PUT IN YESTERDAY

Mr. Bodwell end Col. Prior Officially k«r. 
4 Nominated to Contest Victoria 

Bye-Election.

rractu*. He pot V» work iu.th- engine 1 
room of the steamer and managt-d to g«q 
up sufficient st*>am to bring the steamer 
up here with her own power, thus sav- j 
ing to Victoria a $35.1X10 contract. | 

I The Is>me. if acquired. will. It is sold, 
continue to lie operated from this port. , 

land might remain a British bottom in i 
. order that the conduct of the «<niipaiiy"a j 
; luisiness would be strictly in compliance ! 
I with Canadian regulations. The steam
er is one of thv finest of her kind on 
the Coast, and when run in opposition 

g to the fleet on th» Sound wn.i a most 
| formidable competitor. In a race for an 

Inbound ship off ; the Capo nothing could

AWARD GIVEN.
The owners, operators and crew of the 

steamer Cottage City have been awarded 
1 $38,245 salvage for rescuing the at*‘amer 

, i City of Seattle from destruction in Lynn
The contest officially commenced at 

noon yesterday, when Deputy-Sheriff
Hi<ldall. acting for Returning Offlccr Mr- 
Millau, declared . nomination* closed, 
that E. V. Bodwell and CoI. Prior wore 
nominated and that an election being 
neceiMury, eivh would l*e held at ths

canal January 14th. 1900. The decision 
was rendered at Juneau February 25th
by United 8tat«-e Judge Melville C. 
Brown for the district of Alaska.

The case has been in court more than
two years. By the terms 'of the decis
ion the Cottage City** owners, the Pa
cific Corn* Company, receive $24.200.30

pnarlmt buil«Uiig op Monday next from V and the crew all the way from $50 fag 
„>loA In tu. tuon.ine to 7.3k In the , -I» "u..t,r. bn, to for Coot. A. C.

. , Juiummi, the commander of the vessel,
evening. j The three idiots each receive $002.

Mr. Bodwell'» nomination was pro* Tho rity of Seattle was-en route fro* 
|smed by T. B. Hull and seconded by ’ Skagway to this i>ort when h««r shaft 
I*r. T. J. Jones, with the following as- broke off Bridgetts point, Lynn canal.

1 A storm was raging at the time and the 
I vessel, according to tin* testimony, would

On the House resuming yesterday 
Mr. McBride asked if the writ had yet 
been issued for North Victoria.

The Provincial Secretary said a war 
rant had been received by the liemitv 
Provincial Secretary, hut that official 
had not been Instructed as yet to do so. 
The govemm«>nt was not going to be 
moved In this matter by the leader of 
the opposition.

Hon. Mr McBride—“What d.te* the 
member for Vah**otm*r say about ItT* 
•Me then move»! that the House ad

journ in order to move that the writ 
Js*ue forthwith for the election in 
y»»rth Victoria. 4Applause.)

Mr, McBride, continuing, said that h<* 
was glad the effort* of the opposition 
luul already borne fruit, and that the 
s«*nl<»r member for Victoria bed succeed
ed in forcing on the bye-election in th.i* 
issue, thus |H*rmitting Sir. Bodwell to 
take his seat on Tnewlay next.

He wished to impress on the House 
the importance of bringing on the bye- 

' election, more especially as that evn- 
stitiiency did not comprise • within Its 

I limits municipal government, and hence 
thv machinery of local government was 
not available, a* It was In other con
stituencies. He noticed when in the con
stituency. a few day* ago, that some of 

j the mads needed attention very badly.
I His motion wits seconded by Mr. Mc- 
j Philli|H.

The Provincial Secretary said it was 
rot the Intention of the government to 
delay the election a minute longer than 

I was necessary. Me read an order-in- 
eonncll providing for the submission of 
the writ to the Lieut.-Governor. The 
House should accept this assurance, and 

I lie asked the House to accept it. The 
• date for that bye election would not be 
selected by the leader of the opposition.

Mr. MePhtllipw cited Br'tii* authori
ties for the opposition's course. A pri
vate member might bring the matter to 
the Speaker's attention and a writ issu'd 
fiN-thwith. That was but the logical 
deduction even if the law were not xpe- 
45 fie. Why should the Speaker issue the 
warrant forthwith if the Deputy Provin
cial Secretary might proceed in as Ms-

A. B

soon have drifted on the rocks but for 
the timely arrival of the Cottage City, 
which was returning to Seattle from 
Skagway. She was then owned by the 
Northern Pacific railroad ami operated

•suitors: Messrs. E. Crowv Baker, 
i’rasèr, »r., and 3. D. McNiven.

Cok Prior’s nominator was L. G. Me- 
ljuade, seeondod i.y Lawrence Gomlaere, 
and the osseiitors E. B. Marvin, Dr. L.
Hall and Frank G. Richards.

Under the act five are the number of by the Washington A Alaska Stiam-ddp 
mm» allow'd ... th« oomlnstim v,. , Cempauy. TL. I-.-iHeCuM St«anuil,lp 

, , .. t i. .... C*np»r Is id* oiwrs«irig not only the
I-*-*. *>"« nttaoln*»l td Col. 1 nor l»P« flty but th. City of S.-attlp,
w as a list of all those who pr. mtmably wkoee title, as shown by the record*, 
are supporting liim U» the campaign. | stand « in the name of J. D. Farrell, 

This evening a meeting in Mr. president of the Pacific Coast Company.
Hod well's interests will j>ti. held

LOSS OF CHART FUS.
Many shii*s arriving on the Sound of

I'Jil
Beiuple's hall. Viet<»rla W e«t. Th«» resi- j 
dent* of that thriving portion of the rity ' 
take a keen and intelligent interest in 
*11 public quest tor* and are like y to turn 
«•ut in large Lundier* to hear Mr. Bod-
well and his support***- -----
‘ The same evening a meeting will be 
held at CrarmVs hall. Fairfield road, tii 
give the , lectuis in that district en op- ' 
portunity of met ting the epppsition can

on WedB^dfly IVmler 
made an Important iinnoum 
House iir reference 
measure. In reply 
ntntetl that such a 
brought diwn early next week.

niely a manner as he eh ose. The Dep
uty Provincial Feeretary was the ser
vant of the House, not of the govern
ment

Mr. Hunter held this was an attempt j. 
to supersede the provisions of the act j 
and held that it was done by the oppo- , 
■ition oub for cheap applause.

Copt. Tallow thought matters had got 
to a queer pas* when tin* right of. rep
resentation had to be dropped out of the 
government. The opposition had wrung 
reluctantly from the government the is
sue of a writ for Victoria, the promise 
of a t«‘distribution bill, and now had to 
follow a similar course in the case of 
North Victoria.

“The

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Christian" to Be Prewent«‘«l 
Night—“Sign of the Cross.**

To- |

Uebli-r & Co.'s great pr»diu*tion of 
Halt Caine’s |s«Werful play. “The 
Christian.” is the attraction announced 
for this y veiling at the Victoria. 
The company that is to be seen here i* 
fitted with all the <4ah«»niti.*n that char- 
aideriieii the production of the play last 
year. Conspicuous among the principals 
is Miss Lilia Vane, one of the Iswt «‘mo
tional nctr»**sc* on th«* stag**. Miss \ nn«* 
*r|T! of course he seen as “Glory tJuaybV 
Otherii in the cast are: W. F. Hart. 
Charles Rowan. Herbert Fortier. Jef- 
f.-rtrm Ltoyd. Frnnk A. Lynn, tttnnton 
Elliott. J. R. Furlong, Frederic May- 
nanl. Carrie I^ee Ftoyle, Helen 
W«*athershy and Ida Parks.

“Rign of the Crow».**
Charles Dalton in that wimderfnlly 

aiK-eessful drama. ‘•'Fhe Sign *of the 
Corns.'* «ilW* to the Vi«-to«a theatre »n 
Moutlay evening. Tb1 stirry *»f the |»l*y 
is a strong ami im|»nwsive one. It pie- 
tuns* iu m graphic manner the sublime 
eouragi* that enahh*d, not only m«*n, but 
weak women and young children, to g» 
unflinchingly to a horribU» death in the 
Roman arena rather than to reiamnee 
tinir faith in Christianity It show», 
also, the sumptmais magnificence of 
Sen,'* ixmrt. and tells of the winning 
fiver to the new faith of Marcus Super 
bus. a noble Roman, although his con
version brings him to tin* twants in the 
arena where he «lie's with the w»uiun 
he love*. The company is said to Is* 
an unusually strong one, and the scen
ery. eo-tamt's ami appointment* elabor
ate and beautiful.

4*<rtrXr<

It Is sal-! that Use peofde of .Tollte. ^«pâB. 
r.N-ov.T quickly from surgirai roperwttona. 
le--ause they consume but little alcohol and 
«■at but little meat.

kite have lost the charters which ha-1 i 
ts-en arrangixl for i»rior to their ilepar- j 
turc for this part of the . coast. Freight | 
rates have ’declined materially during 
the :»ast few months, and while fenicrly j 
a aliip « arr> ing cargo could obtain, say i 
37 s’.iillinga, now only 25 te to be pro- j 

j cured. The latest to k>s«* her « hart-T | 
Dunsbmir 1 is th.- British ship Agnes Oswald, which : 

ment to th«- arrived 24 hours t«s> late at Astoria, 
nalistrihntion i —«

to a question he ! THE C<)TESWORTH 8POKEN. 
,"Cll>"rr "'”U'1 Januury 14th lut th, Ilrlti.h l.arV !

rhu r<rtv»»"rth »*» -I-'hrn i« letitml, , 
3'J.n s.. lonirttiiil, 137.45 XV.. by th. 
British hark I'itrsini Island, whivh nr- 1 
rlvtsl at San Fr»ii'i»n on Saturday last j 
from Nowcast!,, New South Walt*. The j

S44m4WW4»«««S««««W»««»«»«««

Dunsmuir Comedy
SIX NIGHtS ONLY.

Victoria City Electoral District for the week 
ending March ioth, 1902.

CAST

------------------------------y

'V "

Red Cross
j CANADIAN GIN
lr Superior to Imports! becauao it’a old. Diatilled exclualvely 
,'j from the finest grains^
j the only gin

Which ia fully matured for years In Bond «ni Warehouse and 
bottled under Government supervision.
THE ONLY GIN
Having its age and quality guaranteed on every bottle by an 
official Government stamp.
Highly recommended by physicians because It’s old and pure.

R. P. RITHET & CO., ID., PACIFIC COAST 
A0BNT8.

James Dunsmuir—Employer of Chinese, who 
has a railway to sell.

E. G. Prior, Colonel—Purveyor to the Duns
muir railway and brother of H. K. Prior, 
purchasing agent for said railway.

C. E. Pooley, K.C.~Solicitor for the Duns
muir railway.

Joseph Hunter—Superintendent of the Duns
muir railway.

Richard Hall—Seller of coal. ,
Joseph Martin—Who has been expelled from 

the Dunsmuir household, but is still clam
oring for admittance.

The Electors of Victoria have decided that 
Monday, March 10th, will be absolutely the 
last appearance of this unique company before 
the public.. • •

i*»<*»4+*«"»»*»*«"»*»»»***»***»***»*»***»**«"»****»»»**

Read This
WK OFFRE

Several Bargain*
la cottages and dwelling» of all de
scriptions; also building Iota.

Money to loan at low rate* of la- 
ten-st. , „

toners I agents 1'hoenlx. of Hart
ford, Fire Ineomave Cw., b«*tary 
public and Conveyancer.

F. G RICHARDS,
NO. 19 14BOAD 8T.

Lee*Fraser
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

WARNING
Call early at nnr office If you wish 

to w-eure one of the foliowlag cheap 
pr«»|HTtlee. We won’t bold tbean, 
the drat di-posit counts:
S lota, with three frontages. 

Chambers, Putnam and Goth
am Ht a. ......................... ..............$ 900

Cottage 00 Fourth St.. 5 rooms m 
and very large lot, email 
orchard ......................................... 1.660

Fire, Lila and Accident 
Insurance.

lend II Trounce Ave.« 
Victoria, B. C.

SCISSORS
WITH STERLING 
SILVER HANDLES

PRETTY DESIGN,
STRONGLY MADE.

GOOD STEEL.
A necessary acquisition to every 

Work Basket or Manicure Set. 
Perhaps it may be

A
Silver
Thimble

Emery Wheel or Needle Case. 
We carry a very lull line at 
prices as near zero as possible.

CASH TALKS
Our currency la aoqad and honeet. Why 

shouldn't it talkX You can't find a better 
audience for your -money than we can ,1*» 
you. for we appreciate, your wanta, value 
i«*ur trade, aud make price* that caaneC 
be equalled.
UOftH LAI’NDKY ROAP. liar ......................Be.

Th«-^largest and beat bar if aoap la the

VAM-BT VIOLET TOILET HOAP. boe.W. 
la the l>e*t value we have ever oPered.

FUKNCH PUl'NEH, It»............ ......................... Se.
A few left at thla price.

NAVF.L oKANliKH. U-.K.-U ........................2#e,
|jirg«\ *Vvet and juicy.

DIM CBY1>)N TEA. Itt.................... JSe.
A value that proves Itaelf.

D1X1 H. BOSS O CO.,
WHERE cash talks.

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

Money to loan on approved security. Loeaee settled with promptitude and 
liberality.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., 100 Government St.

FIRE INSURANCE
Agent» for the Scottiah Talon * 
National laanraace Go., the At la a 
Aaeuranee Co., Ltd.

HOUSES AND 1 OTS
For aale la all parte of the cltjr.

MINING SHAKES
For quotations on all B. <’. and Re
public mining share* call at our

aT W. More & Co , Ld.
23 11BOAD FT..

Neat C'oloBl* uOce.

Kl 1E16I Mi
LIMITS D.

NANAIMO h. C.
tAHim a lésas, soFounieom.

IjiI Mlacd ly White labs.

Washed Nuts • $5.00 per ton 
Sack and Lum^SS OO per ton
Delivered to aay part within the rity Umlta

KINGHAM S CO.,
S4 Broad St, Cor. Troeace Alley. 

WUan -Spratt a Wharf. Store Street. 
Tvlephoee Call: wharf; i*y.
Ode* Telephoae. 4*4-

OxWOOOOOOIXKKKKKKKKKWOOuOO O

Plows, Straw Patters
And ell kinds of Fennln* Implements.

Wilkerson & Fleury’s CelebnateJ General l’urpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICH0LLES & RENOUF, LTD.
Bole Agents for British Columbia. Corner Y a tee end Brood 

Streets, Victoria. B. C.

WALL PAPER SALE.
To cirer out nil laid year’s papers w« offer 28 per cent discount until the 

end of this month. Papers hang at I uwet rat».

J. W. MELLOTt 76-78 FORT STREET.

, oo^okxK>oô5oôoô<>otK>5oo<^b

BLOUSES
A Full Line ot Spring and Summer Blouses, also

MEN’S WHITE AND NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. Victoria, B. C.

’oooaooo^ooooooooooooooooo ^ COC«X>OCOO<.-C OOOOOOOOOOOOO

].$].mimrittFiE
Mit iffi MBIT UK :

AGENTS, - x_

John Barnsley &r Co,
115 GOVERNMENT HT.

KVOAAb «SFU FILMS

EGGS

lEPlMllîlï
-‘ Bottom Prices" Our Mctto

Ererythlng for the boo*.

HASTIE’5 FAIR

p<i y «xi want your bcos to pay. 
Laying egg* every day?
Free front cholera, vermin,, roup, 
EU-gnot thicken* ln the c«x»p? 
Cackling crowing, running round,
1 tetter' than any that « au be found, . 
Feed th**m MYKStH' STICK each day, 
Aud, don't forget it, they will pay!

YOVR DEALER WILT, GET IT 
FOB YOU IF YOU AS# HIM FOR

Directions—One ounce mixed with 
Soft feed of 20-25 every day.

THE BRACKMAN-KER 
MILLING CO, LD, *

unmtiBUTisa AOB-vra.

Potatoes KINGHAM&CO.
Have Removed.

Their Ckwl Offlc* to 84 Broad, ***** 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE. «84.
WUAMIf TELETHONIÛ. Mf.

03527755
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■e is 8 in co.
from their N.m.«imo, Southfield 

d Protection I eland Collier tee

•team 
Gas . . 
Hot! 60 Coal

of the following grades.

DowMe Screened Lump,
Mmm of the Nlee,
Naekad Nete aad Sereeela|s

MWia M. AOBINS . . SUPERINTENDENT

CATKCHISM NO. «L

When* h the ter mi u ms of the* Osutdiun
Northern If built under the tided»# con
tract to be 7

At the head of Bute Inlet.
Van you prove this?
Yes. See i t ion No. 1 iii the eoutcaet.
What does that say?

It says that the company will countr#C^ 
“a line of nttltvtiy with all proper tor
mina! facilities from a point at or inter 
Bute lnbt V» the eastern boundary of 
British Columbia hi the vicinity of Ysh- 
U'WhVad Puss.”

But lines not the contract somewhere 
say that tliv terminus ahull l>e in Vic
toria ?

It does not.
Is this absolutely true.
It is absolutely true.
Why U* Col. Prior a candidate at this

eUcthm?
lie said it was because a contract had 

been made whereby Victoria is to be

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

z«be Bafls «lines. '£££"-..... “““
Published every .day (except Sunday) 

iff the

Tines Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN KELSON. Maasfer.

OS«s....................................26 Broad atrect
ffdaphoue ................................ ........ No. 46

^Oapf for changes ad advertisement* must
Se «Mtaded In st the office not Inter than
tl •’clock a. m. ; If received later than that 
hwr. will be vbanged the following day.

SSS;
fifwtee

lly, one month, by carrier.....................76
eue week, by easrier ................. JO
• Week Times, per snaum........11.64)

AH eomemmcatlone Intended for public*- i 
tien should tw aiblreaeed “Lditor the 
INhuea. * Victoria, B. O.

<XM„. VIHOli AND **
BRITIWI PACIFIC.

! Whut did lie say he would do if the 
! contract did not do this? ^
j Ur JWld be would retire, 
j What obligation will the company as

sume if they build the line under this 
i eqntrsfi^ .lhat is so far as Vancouver 

Bland is dWo^eryed ?
Only lo run a ferry to connect with 

Mr. Dtunwiuir's railway.
Can you prove thia?
Yes. Bee wtien 15 of the contract, 

w hich is tin» only. section iu the whole 
contract from lieginning to end iu which 
Victoria ur Vamamrer Island Is men
tioned.

What (Joes this section provide?
That the company “agrees to enter 

into an agreement** La operate “a steam 
ferry to joia the Vvjuux and Cape Scott

What kind of an agreement?
Any kind of an agreement that may 

suit the views of government in power 
at the time.

What kind of a ferry?
Any kindr of a ferry so that it is run 

by steam.
Mut ‘t be capalde of carrying cars?
No.
Then • steamer running down Bute

1st the 0>Wrri*t this morning then* is 
fMwdiM‘«*d the <v«py of a letter from Mr.
Hndwetl loathe government, written in 
IffeHL on behalf of the Br.ush Pacific 
railway. Informing the government of 
dhe intention of the syndicate to employ 
<ltine«e lats>r in the work of construc
tion. Mr. Redwcll wrote the letter as 
the aolicltor for the company. Col.
Prior wo. a „hervh,.W*r iu tb* Briti.h IuJ, t ,lU m*'* t tbe «vUruewU «1 tiw

Fine Tableware
„ ®n©w-

Ing grticiee: Best quuuty English TabU* and Dessert .Knivee, Forks 
anil Spoons, quadruple plate, A1 quality. Fish and Dessert Knivee 
and Forks, with Pearl. Ivory or Celluloid handles. In polished 
oak boxes. Carring Seta, three and five pieces, in ailk lined cases.
Fish Carvers, with Ivory or Celluloid handle*, in elegant cases.

The above goods are all. Imported direct from the manufac
turers and we guaranteed to be the very beet quality.

C. E. Redfern,
43 Government Street.

>000000000000000000000000000000000000 500000000000
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
ocaLt*e in

HARDWARE
Iron, Bteel, Pipe,, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st.. Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3. 
P. 0. Box, 421.

Pacific Company. He was also a dir- 
ctVor, and tbe letter was written by 
Mr. Bodwell at hla dictation and rr-
siaest! What do you 
jirvrhingvrn ?

think ef this.

LAWYERS AS MINISTERS.

Th»» government (irgan is crying out 
because it says the opposition Is com- j
posed largi ly of lawrera The Colonist

jbfrh I
aw bivnme statesmen. This !• rath *r 
ban] upon t hiMç distinguished Conserva- 
■*itt 4Nidi rs, Sir John Macdonald. Sir 
John Thompson and Sir John Abbott, 
ft ie also hard u|*on Sir Ml If rid Laurier, 
Of the members of the 1 .antler cabinet 
the majority are lawyers. We do not 
•reader that the government supporters

contract?
Yes.
I>o you ut va» to say that tin* company 

is not to run trail» into Victoria ?
I do.
To whom is the company to torn ov-t

its Victoria business?
To Mr. Duusmuir's railway.
When. is Mr. Dunsmuir going tv build 

the Couva & Cape Scott railway?
He baa fMdicly stated that he will

Col. Prior should pray ti> W delivered 
from his friends. They have attacked 
Mr. Bod well la-cause his firm wrote a 
letter as solicitors in relation to the 
employment of Chinese on the British 
Pacific. But Col. Prior was a director 
of the company on whose la-half Boil- 
well & Irving wrote the letter. On the 
principle upon which Mr. Bodwell is 
blamed for this lijti-r you would let a 
murderer go free and hang his lawyer.

Remember that evea ttkiegh the peo 
pie of Victoria elect Chi. Prior on Mon
day, aud the government thus r»dn- 

! forceil is able to carry the contract 
J through the House, which is altogether 
f improbable, the Canadian Northern may 

threw the whole thing up any time be
fore June, ItiUti, and not forfeit • «Ingle 
dollar.

not build it units* he gets IIO.IXN) * * 
mi far As to sây that lawflr» t* ' mile from the Dooiiuivn and |4.WU from

the prorlue*.
! Will be get this?

Well, he got the legislature to promise 
him the $4»(Ngl a mile last-year.

| Will he get the filV.WV from the 
Dominion?

lie certainly will not.
' Why?

PRIOR*» EC LOG Y ON 
URKENHHIELD8.

are opposed to lawyers, seeing their ex . ..,»rie».e with the Attori*, U«*r.l hu ! ,«rt“l *bu,r* ,blt
tw «, unsui.fat-tory. I,M wUI ro"‘ m,Jer * mJ"' »»*

- no government would subsidise such a
line so extravagantly.

Does the company agree to run any
PRIOR AS A COAL MINER. -

At tb. labor inerting Tmwd.iy eight kind of a ferry unlw. Ur Cotnui V«y* 
». l"ri°r ««I'l th* workhlgniTO that hr K,.„tt railway i» built? f * 
era. » mal miarr until be wna —t year, I H dora not.
of W. haring gone down Into the pit »t | Then nnlrw. Mr. liunamnir grta hi. 
th. tender age of 13. There ia a gentle- tn,u.„ . nill, .ubaidy and builds thit 
man now in British Columbia who aaye rln»»T< wU| tv-tor in not hare any con- 
'hat when Mr, Crinr wa, 1*1 year, of uvttiun with the railway at the head of 
age he attended the same school and sat uuu.
at a desk next to him. He also says ■ connection whatever.
Uat Mr. l-rior wa. only 31 year, of age j ,Iuw it froe u.. head of Bute
when he landed at Victoria. Suc h being tu th# u„r„t ,riuiahl« |..ud cm
tb. earn, how could be bar. been down I lk. protawed Como* * Cape Scott rail- 
aa English coal pit from 13 to 23? I tray?

%* J$ J» J* Jâ Jt * Jl Jl J* Jà n«
V» v *

J*
4 -----
*5 ,4The fVrnmmond County .d 
j6 Railway STEAL would grt J* 
jà down in history as one of tbe .4 
jê most disgraceful political jobs Jl 
jl on record . . tf L . . .. and jl.,
.4 UREKNSHIEI.D8. who man- .4 
«4 ipulated the deal, made hun- .4 
.4 tint Is of thousamls of dollars Jl 
%4 profit.** Vide Colonist. Octo- jl 
,4 her 30th, mt). Jl
.I 4
jd jljl Jl Jl JB Jl .4 Jl ,4 Jl Jl *Jl

PHI LUPINE SITUATION.

Official Account of Recent Operations 
in I .senna.

(Associated Press.)
XN^ishington, March (L-"-Governor 

Taft has n-ix-lved the following cable 
dispafeh from Acting Governor Wright, 
of the I’bilippint-s, In n-wismse to an In
quiry ms tv the recent i>|mrtcd military 
reverses:

“The facts an*: iM-ll’a mw-ratkins in 
laguna drove a band of insurgents in 
the Mo rung, about twenty-five miles 
from Manila, in a line.. Small Imnds of 
ladrom-s. driven from Cavite by the 
constabulary, joined them. Twenty-five 
of the constabulary, under a native ser
geant, attaeked them, but on account of 
having iMily fifteen rounds of ammuni
tion each, soon exhausted it and were 
forced to retire without lows.

4«uH*lant t'hief Atkinson, of the 
const a biliary, with reinbucements. Im
mediately tiMik i barge and drove the 
band, with lows to the latter, into La
guna. The Inhabitants of ltizaI pro
vince haw been giving informalim and 
assisting as ftiU</h as possible. Flories. 
governor of the province, ^Fith muni 
final police, joining tn the pursuit. 
Then* are not 300 arms in the hands of 
insurgents and la drones In the entire 
Lu son island to-day. This number is 
reduced daily by surrenders, captures or 
en «haïtien. The constabulary, with the 
aid of Trias, governor of Cavite, and 
native pollen, during the Inst two weeks, 
hare routed Indrone bands existing tn 
Cavite for many years, capturing and 
receiving by surrender over VW) arms. 
The situation was never so gisd since 

| American occupation, ancl ia very rn- 
j rouniging. notwlthstamliag the |ier*is- 
j tent attempts to croute a contrary Im- 
* pression.’*

-------------- 11,1 ------ + j Governor Taft presented the dinpatah
Aril now It ia all. tcd that th* Can- *" <b»' rommitteo to-.tay

adian Xortb. ru will buy out Mr. Dun»- l "h'"n « nn.atlou on th, rrrenu-. cam*
muir's railway. Tld» I» wore,* and m.«rc j U1*‘ %, ___________ _______
of It. The province ia to borrow mil- j 
lions and turn It over to the Canadian »

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

■hstriil Mke to see tbe company’s i«ay- 
awll for that period. Has the “gallant" 
Colon»-] preserved a ropy, or is he try
ing to fiwl the workingmen?

INTERESTS OF THE ISLAND.

De the people of Victoria wish to 
pftare the development of VancoureK 
Island in the hands of the E. A N. Rail- 
-way company ?

This question arises directly from the 
reatract which the president and half 
owner of that railway company has 
made with the Canadian Northern.

The old British Pacific project con- 
tc*platfil that the compuny that wliould 
«want rurt the roil war pa the Mainland 
siheubl also construct a railway on Vau- 
roever Island. It was to extend its rail
way to Victoria on the south and Cape 
Scott on the north. It was under no 
ehEgation to connect with the K. & N. 
rail way. but might choose any line 
through the Island which it preferred.

The contract made by the president 
and half owner of the K. & N. railway 
with th»-* Canadian Northern expressly 
Htipulates that the Canadian Northern 
shall not extend its rails to Vancouver 
Ishimf, bet shall connect with the E. & 
N. and its extension to Cape Scott.

This E. & N. connection is made an 
rasent:::! feature of the contract, and so 
that there may be no doubt alsiut it, 
there Is a distinct statement in the con
tract that this is what it means.

That is to say, the Canadian Northern 
will be. so far as Vancouver Island is 
concern'd, forever tied to Mr. Dims- 
weir's railway, and thus the whole; of 
this magnificent region will be placed 
under the 1-eel cf that monopoly.

If this is wltit you desire, vote for 
«Co!. Prior on Monday. If you want to 
lirvak tiie t hackles of the E. & N. rail
way vote for Mr. Bodwell. T

It ia further than from Victoria to 
Vancouver, that ie upwards of hi) miles.

How far is it fiom tfiis point to Vic
toria 7

One hundred ami sixty miles.
Then it is 240 miles from the proposed 

terminal of the Canadian Northern at I 
Bute Inlet?

Yes.
How will this" distance be covered if : 

the <Detract goc* into effect ? **
In part by n steam ferry boat ami in J 

part ly Mr. Dumuuuir's railway.
Will passengers and freight -coming l>> 

each a route have to be transferred? j
Yes, twice, unless tbe government in 

power when tbe road is built insists upon < 
a car ferry being put ou.

How far is It from the head of Bute 
Inlet to Vancouver?

Northern to enable that company to 
buy 4 out Mr. Dunsmuir's unprofitable 
railway. ^ ^

What does Mr. Groenshields get out 
of It? Is the province paying him, and, 
if eu, how much? Mr. Groenshields ie 
a high-priced man. He is accustomed
to a position on the ground floor. What 
will his share of the subsidy be?

Jr. Dunsinnir has agreed that the

Mr. Justice Wslkem presided in Cham
bers yesterday, and disposed of the fol
lowing applications:

Re estate of Isjuis Vigellus, deeoaseil— 
An applieatlnu on behalf of Maria 
Raser calling upon Anton. Andrew and 
rhiMp Vigeliua to show cause why con
tention* |»ro« eedings should not 1» stop
ped aud probate issue to the applicant 
Was adjourm-d until the 11th iiiht . effitie 
of attendsm*e to ilefendaut*. U. B. W. 
Aikman for a indicant; F. Benuet for de
fendants.

Atkinson vs. B. O. Electric Railway
province shall pay n vast sum of money ®°' adjourned application by de
..«I gl„. .way ulllion. ..f ..-.*» of l..oI "ta *rCT,ri‘r "*> «"' »

, ... brought up again on notice. His
«° *erere »" -'*•> « I l*,ri»hi,. rare ju.l,m.-„t upon th* ,wll-

transcontinental railway to turn all it* cation to strike out parts of statement of 
Island business over to him. | claim, ttrgm-d before him on Wedm*sdar.

e • • . grunting the plaintiff leave t«i amend his
Th* *a,i*.t way to a*ttl* inalt*r« l.,l fk-^16*». ai).l making tin iwU.-r a. to

. .... . .. costs. L. Bond for plaintiff-; G. H.U. pan. a «hurt b.ll giving l aucuuT*r . Bllni.m| ,„r
l»l.nd to Mr. Dumuuuir. X*il v». X.-w Vaacoum f,.nl Mining

^ • _• • | & .Laud Co. This . is another of 'the
Tio not be derived by iolsroprésenta- ; "qui lain" aetlon* recently inwtltut<«d 

tions. The contract l* there and spi-ak* against several companies for iufringi
for itself.

THE POPE’S JUBILEE.

His Holiness Receives Envoys Rent to 
One humlrod and sixty miles, or eighty j Ceymtulatt* Him.

mile* less than to Victoria.
. A . (Associated Press.)Would passengers and freight have fo „ u . n , , , . - ----- --------....

. , , , . . Rome. March 4—Tin* I ofh* to-day ro- the plaintiff: E. M Garwood, «»r Na-b* tr.n»f*rr*,l l»-tw.*p th* Cutadlun | „ numbpr ,-gtn, .rdln.ry mh* ««im... f..r th, ,l*r*n.ln„ta.
»r t ni u ancouvor I ntons sent to eongnitulate him on his * r,‘w v< M»»tt«*rs|iaiv —An application
YW OOW- ' * Jnbllee. They all brought costly gifts £ of the court

. . . tn Nanaimo for trial of this action «««

tin nt of certain section* of the Com 
panics* Act. An application to dismiss 
this notion on the ground of no cause of 
action being disclosed, and"of the action 
being frivolous and vexatioui. wna ad 
journed until tin* 12th. lost, ns H. D. 
Helim ken. K (’., retained as counsel 
for the defendants, was not |inquired to 

; procwsl yesterday. I,. Bond aiqicaroil for

Will 
over Victoria ?

Vancouver have any advantage “**“* In Nanaimo for trial of this action was
and autograph letters from the heads of adjourned for one week, a 

i the states they n-prosented. Emperor sittings In \nn..to.» u,i„1. 
les, eighty miles lest* travel and one William sf*ht a |s»reelain clock. ***“

transfer as against two to Victoria. Holiness, in thanking the German

date for 
lew recom

mended by th.» judges on Wedneiday 
. « . » , , ... . .. II- B. Robertson, agent for H, C. Simp-

voy. n.frrml to th* Mj-ndahlp *xl«l.ng .............. f,„

in»

If Col. Prior h* .1*. t,.l on Monday '"'.‘""7" «"'' >h.« Vatiran, ami
a i . , , ... J said he isingrntulated tiims«>lf.on the

i P**>P e o Victoria will he pray.ng e-»od relations existing l**tween E?n|H*r- 
Mr. Joseph Martin to n- ht tb rti in or William and his Catholic subject*.
delivering themselves from the Duus- j —-------------------------
to air uionoiHily. |

laook out for hoguH telegrams. They I 
will be flashed from all points of the , 
compass by the government canvassers 
during tho next few day». I

CASTORIA
ft. h.

“Dawn with lawy.-ra," ahrWta the
f'.T*rntni-.it organ, and th* gorrmmeSt____
«dfrta a Mmitrval Iüwj-t tu Iraai*, it*

j poliry. »,

For Infants sud Children.

üêe. i

ïsiWFon. agent for Garwood & Young, 
for the defendant.

Massa in et al rs. Standard Copper 
• Un.—Application for security herein was 
i further adjourned until to-day. ro 
' one appearing for the plaintiffs. G. II. 
: Bnrn.mt appeared fo- defendants, 
j Be Elizabeth Ann Bryant, deceased— 

•T. I*. Walls applied for probate of will, 
i which was granted..

Supreme Court.
' Tin* cast* of Robinson vs. Oketl Â 

Morris Fruit" Preserving Co., set for 
trial yesterday, was called before Mr. 
.Tiixtloe Drake in .th»» Assise court room. 
The claim in In (he Neighborhood of 
fH4), for goods sold and .delivered. No

SPENCER’S
NEW BLACK DRESS GOODS

The choicest Novelty Fabrics of Europe. Many beautiful Veiling and Mohair Eflfccta

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

at25cSltpàir1 ,hbw.e:k;You.rku>*
Spring Laces, Nets and Robes

Dame Fashion ha, decried that lace, and anything in the shape of lace .villie the eminently 
proper trimming for Spring Gown.HaKCloak,, etc Never were there more uses for laces than now and 
never were style, morebeautiful. Real Wash Crcchet Laces. Medallion Wash Crochet AI lover», Edgings, 
and insertions of all kinds Black Chantilly Laces, C otton Poind de Pari, Laces, Valenciennes Utces of all 
dcsci iptions, and many other styles.

LACE COLLARS
Black Net,A large stock of just the kind that are being worn so much in England White and 

Lace, and Spangled Robes, in all the popular styles and price,. *
We are showing some very pretty Blouse lengths of Silk Embroidered Chiffon ............ $,2 $0 each

Bargains for Friday
Carpets and Brass Goods
Axminster Carpet, i yard ends, 2$ pieces, 

Friday ............ .... 7$c each

2$ pieces Brussels Euds, l % yards each, at $oc

A few odd lengths of Brussels at 50c per yard
to take the piece, about 12 or 15 yards in each.

Two dozen Brussels Carpet Sweepers, dam
aged in the fire, ranging from $2 50 to 
$$ 00 each, all to go at ........... $175 each

1 jo Brass Extension Rods to extend 4 feet 6 
inches, regular 40: and 60c a piece, rale 
price .................................. toe each

Also a large assortment of Brass Linoleum
Binding, at ............ 10c per bunch

Brackets, bas*, joints, ends and sockets, toe each

Wood Trimmings and five foot pieces in oak,
complete 25c per set

We have still a few (food patterns left in our 
regular $1.(0 and $1.35 Brussels Carpet 
to sell, Friday .... .... 85c per yard

Men’s Furnishings
Another Great Sale

Widesprea 1 curiosity as to how such prices can 
be made wi'l follow this announcement

$450 Silk Underwear for ............ $2.50
Mostly all sizes, Shirts and Drawers.

A Hat Bargain
62 $0 Black Stiff Hats for ............... fi.50

More Heather Sco ch Wool Socks .... 25c pair

New Shirts For flen
To-day we show the first lot of our New 

Stock of Colored Skirts fur the Spring, 
and they are beauties. .$1.00 and $i-2S each

Ladies’ Underwear
Are good bargains for Friday. Silk and
Thread Corset Covers, weie $1 25 each,
" 1 Friday .... .... 50c each

HANDKERCHIEFS
A lot of Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Friday ............ .... 5c each

Gents’ Hemstitched Handkerchiefs............8c each

Soiled Lace and Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
............ ............ 2c and 5c each

BLANKET BARGAINS
10-4 Cotton Blankets, White and Grey .... Sgc

11*4 Cotton Blankets, White and Grey .... $i o>

65 pair White All-Wool Blankets, 6ox8o, go
on sale Friday ....................... $2.75 pair

on»* appearing for the flefendanta. judg
ment was given for the plantiff, repre
ss-htet 1 by F. IYtern, K. C. Covrt thon 
adjourned until tho 17th inst. when the 
rase of Boyle vs. Victoria-Yukon Trading 
Co. will be heard.

k TORONTO MAN.
The Mr. Jardine Referred to Lives 

m the Queen City.

Well known Throughout Canada aa 
One of Canada's Commissioners to 
the Paris Exposition—His State
ment is a Very Valuable One and 
Has Been Bead With Much Interest

Toronto, March 6.—(Special.)—Mr. J. 
G. Jardine, whose statement aa to the 
wonderful curative and tonic properties 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills has been pub
lished iu many of the papers, is a resi
dent of this city. His bouse is at 305 
Crawford Street.
. Mr. Jardine was chosen as one of tlie 
Canadian Commissioners to the Paris 
Exposition two years ago,'0nî pefrform- 
ed v onerous duties of that office with 
honor to himself aud credit to his coun
try.

It is to his ex|*erience in the French 
capital "nt this time that Mr. Jardine 
makes particular reference in the pub
lished statement iu which he says:

"During my stay In Paris I felt many 
times quits run down owing to the com
plete change and to the worries and 
work of our biisiugM there. I suffered 
not 11 little with kUehe, with general 
feeling of depression and I found Dodd's 
Kidiiby Pills invaluable^'.

"I had learjfrd the value of this medi
cine Iwforc going to Europe, a* 1 had it 
very successfully for backache, which 1 
found it relieved almost instantly. So 
when I went to Paris I was careful to 
take with me some of this, my favorite 
remedy.

"Every time l was threatened with n 
return of tho trouble I used a few 
Dodd’a Kidney Pills and can sny they" 
did not disappoint me. They are the 
best medicine I know of to tone up the 
system generally, and they do certainly 
relieve backache instantly.**

What Mr. Jardine has said Is amply 
borne out by many others In this city 
whose experiences have lsvn and 5te be
ing published from day to day. Ibtdd’s 
Kidney Pills am certainly without an 
eqnal ne n inetlirine for thoee who are 
“tlcr<I out.” “run down** or "need up.*.* 

Dodd's Kidney Pills have been en
dorsed moat heartily by all daaeee.

The Canada Northern or 
The V.V.8E.

For Tlctorla la agHatlag the minds of Victorians, but eee agreed 
that THIS 8AUNI1RK* GROCBBY CO.. LTD., have on hand the beet 
eeeortmeot of Fsacy and BUple Groceries at popular price#.

•OAPti-
IM'KB WHITT CA8TILJL » lb. hers ...................................................... 23e.
I>tt. ltAR«;iAY 3 TOll.tiT. 1 boxes for ...................................................... flfiw
ALMOND CREAM, 2 boxes for ............................................................... Ac.
CARNATION VINK, 2 boxes for ................................................... .............. 'Jbc.

FI8H-
OOLH HAN8, in kite, at......................................................................
MAOKBKHU In kite ..............................................................................

For pore and unadulterated Wines, try 1. DeTurk'a.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
)KB *L • • m AND 41 JOHNSON STBSE

. .11.73
S1A0
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New Spring Goods
ARRIVING AT

FIT-REFORM
Seven casco of High Class 

Fit-Reform Garments to bo 
opened to-day, consisting of

SPRING
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS
SUITS,

DRESS SUITS,
And novelties in Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings.

FIT- 
REFORM 

CLOTHING

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA.
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The Workshop
and Home

Should De Supplied With a Few

Surgical Bandages, etc.
For nee In emerrenclee—until the doctor 
come*. You'll And owr more can supply 
your need*. Give ue a chance to plea* you.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

te «SV"

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnl*h«*d by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 6.-5 a. m.—Since y eater- ■ 
day an lni|M>rtant orMl low area, with, a j 
centre of 2D.20 Invhee extending from Ore- ; 
irou to nortImtii Brltlwh Vvluiubla. haa -

treat lu tied from page 1).

.. J ,nl""i,,,Tor north .. well ... mmth. and over it
It haa eaueed a general ralrifaH, betas ... .. , .
heerlew, In California. where .Iron, mmth- the Canadian Northern, if «eekin* a |«>rt 
ciiy galea also prevailed. Snow la falling on Vanmuver lain ml, timid reach tjuat-

i Cari I too and portions of the Territories, 
and from the Ruckles eastward to Manitoba 
the temperature la only a few dégreva above

Forecasts.
For 36 boors ending .1 p. m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate winds, 
eautinuetl unsettled and mild, with n£n.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, continued unsettled, mUd and relay.

Reports.
Victoria— Raroroetcr. 2U.M; <#mp«iwtnre, 

43; minimum, 43; wind, 4 aalkw X. ; ruin,
, weather, rain.

F New Weat minster- Ramussdcc. IS».32; tem- 
ature, 40; minimum, 40; wind. 4 mil we 

*.; rain, -12; weather, rain.
Kuml«H-i»H Iln'rirtiietcr, ZR.30: tcminvuturv, 

M; mlnluiunk »•; a lad, calm ; weather,

sino 8Mnd, the best harbor on the 
want, with lew railway mileage than to 
Victoria, ami !*• at leant a day’s sail 
nearer,, the Orient.

The Canadian Northern Is not going 
t<> ran south to Victoria for the sake 
of rtrohing north again, w hen it Van go 
directly north in the firpt place.

I In 1X1 IS the promoter* of the charter 
under which the Canadian Northern will 
build across British Col uni Ua offered

th; went her. rain. . 1 the government to accept the 30.000
New Westminster- HamesHer. 251.82; *«nu- ncr«*s of land for th** whole line and the

$4.000 a mile for the part from the 
head of Bute Inlet to Qbeeoel and hnild 
the whole British Pin i tic project, which 
meant an all-rail line front 1 ietoria. 
Mr. I'd ruer acceptai the proposal, but 

Barkerrlll»»—Barometer, 20.2M; ^tontpem- Was dlspiisacd from office before ar- 
twre, IS; mlnhuxim, 14; wind, calm; snow, rangements could la* completed, 
trace; weather, enow. j The V.. V. Ac K. contract, made in

flan Francisco—Barometer, 2».H2; tem- inor, was annnWbd by Joseph Martin, 
peratum, 80; minimum, 44; wind, it* miles who came to British Columbia in the 
W.; nUn, .76; weather, clear. ; pay of the Canadian Pacific. Thus tli«|
a— j — Canadian Pacific monopoly in Southern

I British Columbia was prolonge»!.
Mr. Kbcrts signal that contract for 

the government, and condemned its ab- 
I mgator In the election of WW and 

11100. When did what was a good con
tract AtT. and one m the Interest* of 
Victoria and Southern British Columbia, 
become such a bad thing as Mr. Kberta 
now jays It Is.?

Mr. Kl**rts told the Tkmiinioe govern
ment that the Canadian Pacific rtnod 
n-ady to build the Coast-Kootenay lino, 
and he did not press the claims of the 
V., V. At E. He had changed his atti
tude since the elections of 1900.

Messrs. I imismnir and Kberta were 
in excellent «-ompany when in Ottawa 
last winter. There is no tletter company 
in the world thnn the handsome and 
general executive agent of the Can
adian Pacific, whom we all know nnd

House
Cleaning

Kindly remember that Johan Brow 
keep a full line of

BRUSHES, BROOMS.
And all kind* of

SOAP
For house cleaning ; also Tin and 
Frame! Ware at Uottdto price*.

John’s Bros.
25T DOCOUAB rr.

oooooihhwowoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooii 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOC"™-

Blitter, Butter, Butter.
Just Arrived From Australia _

EX “MIOWERA.
This lmtter alwaya command■ a ready sale, usually being of EXTRA 

j XX FIXE gUALITY.

ERSKINE, WALL& CO.
Trie,ho ne 88. The leaflet «rocers.

: oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
I OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

TRY A BOTTLE
-OF-

HALL & CO..
DI8PEN8INO CHBMI8T8, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Tatee A Douglas St*.

! etienn territory and thus deplete the 
! country of its natural wealth. Even if 
! there was nothing else, nature provided 
against such u course. The ores of the 
Boundary were self fluxing, requiring 
no lime nor other ingredient for their 

, treatment at the smelter*. These firesPULMONIC COUCH CURE more than this; they could stand
If win Ann ,h*t mn**. Mad# nniv bv * lhe refractory ores of Republic as a It will stop that cough. Made only by fw W)Uomiv tmUmcnt. ranse-

queiitly the ore from r.n American camp 
would come to Canadian territory for 
treatment. Even if the ores of the 
Boundary were not of suefi low grad * 
as to preclude a heavy transportation 
charge, mid consequently had to be 
treated ne«r the point of production, 
the Dominion government would put a 1 
export duty ou ore, and thus make It 
additionally unprofitable to send it out

the affairs of the country, bnt I will 
support them because they have a pr©l*>- 
sition with which to bribe the elector* 
of this city.’*

The gentlemen who comprised the min- 
i-try hud no complaint to mekv of thl» of tll,, ,v^utrj ' but under the constUli- 
armiitlnncnt, bjit went upon the platform tinn „f thl. Vuttrd Suite. »n eximrt 
■ ml vall.il the upeoker to ««count for ,!uty it„ n„,unll w„„n-, i. nh-.lut,- 
not only hi. own net., public a,.l prl- lv prohibited. I low then could thl. 
vate^but fur those of hi. clients. . ; ln«d !.. built for such n purpone «« Mr.

The .|..«ker then devoted « few min- Kliert* .tated, or were the rmnjut I) 
ule. to the letter which w«« rvprndnvr.1 t„ build a rosit lx miles westward
ill the Colonist yesterday the letter beyond Midway, to end no slier, in 
written by him under Inatruetiona from ,,r«ler to earn td.lkal a mile nnh.hi.rt Mr. 
hia clients. It was written ten year, Ebvrta’a statement, were imwriwct. 
a*o and for th • company in which Col. | Mr Bo<|wl.|l ,||,| n„t intend that the
Prior was a member. In i'' addressing government should evade the issue l»y

CITY NEWS M 8B1EF. f
MSSSMOMS8*

Shrimps, oysters and haddock In
tea, two for 25 cents. Mowat fc Wal-

—Keep np with the Times and yop’Il 
buy your Teas and Coffi*e* from the 
Direct InqutrU-rs, cor. Douglas and 
Johnson streets. ’Phone 808. •

—We have a few Doran Quilt* left
ever after a very successful season’s
business, ami desire to close them out .... ....... .......... ....
at reduced prices. Only a few left 1 „> well, and he stuck to them closer
Weller Bros. • j than a brother.

—4 — The people of Victoria ought to con-
—Frank IL Bias h field, of Oak I*>dge, demn u government which is kept in

Sk Bay avenu»-, disposed of his rest- ! |*>wer only by submitting to the whim 
ice yesteniaj to Mrs. R. Hand. The of Mr. Martin, who stands ready to 
t was effected by Messrs. P. C. Mac bring ab«>nt their defeat the moment The 

fi ragii r & Ca / • time seems ripe for him to leap into the
i. I saddle and ride rangh-shod over the peo-

—Alt aboard for Creftoe. the new I'lrnf Briti.h C.-lumhia.
■whin, cm. On and after February T*» lean Act of U«M wa. pa.««l by 
1st a daily ,,avenger and frvlfbt aervie. i 'he Influenee of Mr Martin, althourh 
will be inaugurated hetwm-u Victoria | the m^ernment well hnew^no_r,IJway 
end Crofton and way ports, by first-class 
atMUDcr, connecting with V 
way. Trains will leave the
Matiea at 7t4S Mr. I.ngrin t lowed by calling on the

® | men of Victoria to vote on Monday for
—Cheap rates from all.pointa East via their constitutional rights, for the re- 

North**rn Pacific Railway Company: storetion of parliamentary government. 
«Martiva *Mt mca" The Northern Pa- 1 fn condemnation of a ministry that 
«üe Railway Company will aell tickeU j dared disfranchise this constituency, 
from all Eaatem point# at reduced rate# i that ventured to attempt to deceive the 
mm arcouet #f **The Momearakers’ Ex cur- ) people by a sham contract ; to vote for 
gjt—" If yen intend M-nding for any- E. V. Bod well, whose policy would s»*- 
mo to came to Victoria, B. C., call on <‘tin* for Victoria and British Columbia 
C. K. Lang, gaaerai agent, corner Yale* the prosperity for which it had been so

• j long anxiously waiting.

us»*-vie». aoitld l*e built under it. and thus for a 
'JA**8*^raiT 1 "ocon^ time Mr. Martin prolonged the 

Y a u ! mono[>oly of the Canadian Pacific 'in 
* # Southern British Odurobia.

that ruuiinunlratku» tn th. ruv. rnm.nt „„m,wl„r th. nn„i„ ,|„w„ to n rrlti- 
he was presenting the Views of his r|Mm vf hi* personal a«*ts. (Hear. bear.I
clients, not hi* pwn. lie had never Their public acts wen- on nsrvrrd. He
thought of the matter since, until it • had invitnl them to come lien* to-night
whs brought to his attention in the Col- ; bllt they neglected to do so. The Dun*

FOR SALE
io-Roomed House

Bath, hot and cold water, electric light 
throughout; good locality, and on car fine; 
rents for 136.00 a montlL Price $3,000.00. 
Ayply to

8WINEBTON St ODDV.

Your Money 
Back

If you don't like

Shilling's 
Beat 

Baking 
Powder

|L4d hi all Slaes and 
St low eat price, 

Cither aholeaaio or 
retail, by

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY tiHOceSB,

8» TATF.r BT. TF.L. 448.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo OOOO :: OG '

..The Westside..

; mtiir government wen- now attempting

l Govern roe ni streets.

—The two India or; Th trill Parnell tnJ 
John Runseil, com^a'.sd for trial for the 
alleged murder of a Jap at Metlakahtla, 
criuc down on the steamer Boseowitx. 
Constable Fie win anti another provin
cial vfl&coc-eame davn in charge <if*tbe 
prkeoacr* and will take them from here 
to the New Weatattoatar'jnil. Where they 
will remain ««til Uk* spring « «sixes, to

His reference to Mr. Btulwell calle<l 
forth h>ud applause from all parts of 
the house.

Mr. Bod well.
Mr. Binlwell was received with cheers 

and applause lasting several minutes. 
After gracefully acknowledging the 
magnificent reception given him, the 
speaker pointed out that the ocvaf*f,n 
was botli momentous and scrioua. He

— An- 4Â-I not fear tn amjl th. n-|«nall,ility.tri*l! p»h.hl, at A» ^ hi(| ^ to „„„„ ,h, tr,tfh
other passenger was ledkui Augent Iliis-, . ,•Mft, it Ah-rt ht, whB «m. d.-n II». ! «raa alwaya fo-lr to «W.arf thvjmpc.
ca war of illneaa. Vise steamer bail

He ridiculed the assumption of the to per|ietnite the grasse-i fraud up-ui 
govern meut orgsn that he could tot de- the electors.. They played a eeiifvl. nee 
fend his action by stating that he was game on the man they tndmvd to join 
acting for certain clients. 1 their government (Aiqdaus-.» They

He thus descrilied the cirenmstance* took him in refen*no to the conteact. 
nnder which the letter wa* written, un- I and were now foiling Mm to I I* politi- 
der instrui-tiona from Mr. Bet man. .cnl death with which wwtd«l come the 
one of the promoter*. The view* ex- condemnation of their own outragvou* 
pressed write the views of his clients, course tCl.-eers.!
They didn’t relate to th«? ronstrection j H,. gave Col. Prior end it f<«r all ain 
of the road on Vancouver Island, but verity when he went into the govern- 
on | tort ion* of the Mainland that were ment. He was «leevived in believing 
sparsely settled. The matter fell through that the contract imovided for making 
ami the letter had laid in a pigeon hole Vn-tori* the tiTnunus of n great 1rs ns- 
acnois the Bay until to-day. when It continental railway, and that the con- 
was trotted out to discredit him In th * ; tractor* were •oMigated to begin w«»rk 
eyes of the electorate. 1 at once. Atiy one who could read, could

He was acting then as the paid ml I see that such wa* not the ca*»-. The 
v«K*ate of a certain set of client*, and g<»'«minent iui-m.il a go d brick on him 
his opponents might just as well ran- .-and n*keJ Mm to pass it on to the elec- 
dcmiL Mr. Dunsmuir’a engineer, who tor* of Victoria, tlaond ap|dsii*«*.) 
drove the train which carried f’hinamen J Mr. Bodwell then dealt with the op
to his mine, for being responsible for tion given to Mm-kemi*- A Mann, tflear- 
th«- employment of Chinese labor. lAp-" ly showing it* loose «hameter and how 
plans»*.| neither the lnteri**t* of Victoria ror

They had all seen th- extraordlnnrv 1 thv*s4- of the province were prat ct»*»l bv 
pr«q*»sal on the strength of which work- a»*T clans»-. There wa* mffhiug in the 
ingmen were called u|**n to support Col. ■ contract to make Vic^crrin a term nu*. 
Prior. They were told that It wa* a Th»- only i«oinl menflon«*d In the <*on- 
g.iod thing for them, init there wa* not i tra»-t a* a terminal point wa* Bo«e 
one line to prevent the <-oinpnny fram Inlet. At h»**t> m»d«-r the eontnu-t Tiis 
diniig the same thing that the govern- l‘»ria was to l«e » fiohit a branch 
nient of IKp” refused to consider. 'H'er». j fine of a great transeontinent 1 I nc. 
was not one elan*»* protecting the right» and th«*re wa* nothing t«- prerefit the 
of the workingmen, not a single pfuvt»- I contractors making their chief town an«L 
Ion prat«*»-ting white labor. sea|s»rt nn But»- Inlet. O’urtfiim Houn»l.

And such a clause could m t be insert- 1 Kltimat or Skeens In tb • »»ld Pancdi 
«*»! without the cons»-nt of Messrs. Mac- j Western i-ontrsct It was «exfUicHly pra 
kenaie A Mann. If the present vided thst M.-foria was to be the ter-
ment is ratifie»! by legislature, and if minus ami tbe b»-adi|iiart«*~s. but there 
a bill wa» subsequently passed provid was no snrh provision here. Ag.vin. 
ing that no Chinese nor Japanese shall tind.-r the contract the contractors 
is* euiplovrd on any public work within ! could escape the const notion of the HO 
the province, it could not * —-*• work j( milep nf railway Tram the bend ».f But • 
ou this road, as the legislation could not ; Inlet to the seslsmni a railway that 
be retroactive. If It was declan-d re- ; Wild »o*t at least fW'.flOO a mile to 
troactive Dominion parMament woald - construct.
snrely «lisaHow it, l*e»nus«* it n-pmliated If a strong government were in i«w 
a contract and violated private rights er. shrewd men I1k«- Msckemii.- Ac Msn i 
estahli*h»*d by solemn agreement. j wonld never hnv# asked for *n«*h a con-

Mr. Bodwell then ocknowledgt-d the | tract, but the government went t»i them 
cordial support he had re»*eired from j and said take anything so long as j on 
tin* workingmen of this city since be i give^ something to h»*lp defeat Rodweîl 
ha«l Isnune a «*andidate. lie a«1 vocal- j In Vbtoris. The crmtr*<torw w»-re not 
»h1 a <la*a of legislation which would «h* ; ready to «1o business vet, and he hop^l 
velop the gtvat natural lesourer* of th«* ! that by Novemlter a **nmr govern ment 
«•ountry, and in thot «h-vclopmcnt the i wotild bo entrenewed In p«»wer. w%i
man who Ubored with his han.ls would ----- M
re<*»*ive the justice to which he had a

REMOVAL.mil CBN lit Mil
Haa Remove# N» 131 DOUGLAS HTRIOKT, 
OPPOSITE <'€TY HALL All repair* neat
ly done, and orders by mall receive prompt 
atttaitk*.

UUtTAV NEINRRN • GO.

carp» a quantity of i

'TERRY 4 MARETT
Chemists

Have purchased the drug htirtiwee of F. W. 
Faaraett A Ctk, 4H G»o* snmest at met. nnd , 
will reoMoe to their new premlsea, corner1 
Fort and Imuglae streets, about March

—Owing t«> the decision of His Holi
ness the Pojm* b> dirhle th«* archdHHi-se 
of Athalmska and Mndteneic. a bishop
ric will is* established at Dawson City. 
This will Ik* the first bishopric to Is* 
established In the North. The new tdwh- 
op will Ik* Mgr. Breyuat. who for w>me 
years past hs* 6»*cn «-:igaged in mission- 
nry work in the Mackeuxie River dis
trict. A strange coiucidcm-e was that 
when Won! of the. nppointmeut 'was re- 

"wired from R«»mc. Fiither Rrcyuat had 
left for the northern part af the coun
try, and it will now t»c some months I**- 
for»* wonl can reach him of hi* ajqmint- 
inenL a . r; isJTé

A II R A HT Y SOLDI Ell 
Worked On New Bâtions.

One of Uncle Kim's .Army l«»y« Bit n 
lift with Grape Nuts. A privati* at 
Fort Hnrris«m. Mont., naim-d OH«n<V» 
Miller, says. When I was all run down 
with dv*|H*|w«in ami got so 1 weighed 
»*nly 121 pounds a frieml n-«-ommended 
tost Ï take Grape-Nuts F<*od.
^This was Inst Kpring and I fo!low»*d 

,4e adriee. 1 hare steadily Improved, 
iradnaliy lost my stomach trouble, until 

have gaii.nl mv etmugth and lu-alth. 
I am now neighing imnnda. Any
one in my r*rim*nt, Wh Regulars, can 
verify thee# facta.^

ai tion he advanced, and lielievcd Himsvlf 
able to convince the thinking electorate 
that what he was about to say was ia 
their int«-re-«t*.

He sincerely regn tted that Col. I*rior 
had not ac<-epte«l the invitation tcndereil 
him to atti-ml the meeting and explain 
why he had joined the administration, 
anil why he Should receire the votes of 
the electors «m Monday next.

Mr. Bo«iw«*ll. however, felt that if un
able to convince his hearers by sound 
di*»*u**ion and fair nrgnment he was not 
entitled tn thc*»r support. If. on the 
other hand, he ‘eonhi do so he had a 
right to their supi«ort and ha«l estab- 
li-'hed a <;lnlm on their confidence.

He keenly regretted that it was nec
essary to refer to the misrepreaffitat’on* 
nnd misstntemcTTts c<mcernlng him that 
were made bv W» ojqmncnts during this 
enmpnign. Personstlv. they we»*** mat
ter* »»f i-omph t • indifference t«> h$in. He 
was ready to abide by the judgment of 
Ms T1«i\v ritiren* (Anplanse I With 
men Tikv Mr. Bn';cr. Mr. MePhi'lip* 
a ml T>r T. J. Jones to much for him 
he felt that it wn< unnecessary t»r speak 
fo- Mms* If. (Applnnse.)

'Fhe irlmlc country was threnterted 
with » serious danger. The p»*«>pl«* of 
Vietorin were having tah«*n from them 
th# fruit* ef that rnterprls'» for which 
th *y all labor»>il in JAM. Tl«* theref«ir«* 
felt that h<* hrd a right to their ron- 
fldence. for it rested with him to pro
tect their riirht* nnd prevent the <*ur- 
tailment of their piivilegi s. (Applause.)

Mr B«*»fwc|1 then went on to point 
ont thnt Col. Prior, n collengiv* of Tion. 
Mr. * Dimsrmiir’s. could not sav one 
sinirie word In «lefcr-c* or in extenuation 
of tho ndi'ilnfstration** getion*.

Thera gunld V no r --r ' teM’mr rc 
pranch than the government candidate’s 
re.a*on for coming vnt in the priment 
contest. It wfi* as if he had said: “I 
know thq government have sinned. I 
know they ary unworthy to adminialgr

right (Applause.)
Mr. Bodwell then read a letter re

ceived in the morning from a miner of 
I^dysmith, In which the writer atate«! 
that a large nnmlier of miners of Ex
tension. Ah-xnndra ami Ladysmith 
would Is* delight»-»! V» see ill» victorious 
over the Duiismuir candidate by an over
whelming majority.

This was an expression of opinion 
from a workingman, and its re«*eipt af 
foul «il him much gratification. (Ap
plause.)

would make a rood cnrtnuet for the 
construction of this road. (Great ap- 
planse.)

He then pointed out that Mr Dim<- 
mnir would never build th«- Connu fc 
Cape Kcott rand until thl* v« also h *nv- 
ily sn1»sl«Hs«-d. He urer»*«l th«-m not to 
Is- caught by such a s*-h«mc. and el -ct 
him as a raprese'itative of wound prin- 
<‘lple* and constitutional government.

Mr. Ro«iw«'ll upon resuming his s»at 
wa* ch»-i-r»si again and again. .A 
liretty little tot cirfiie out of one of th«* 
Itoxes f*n«l presented hint with a bean 
tifnl bouquet. ^Ir. Bodwell aekuowl-

Thc Attorney-Genera I had stood on edged the gift and gumpliiiu-nted the 
the platform, and with a map like n «lnnor. who he said ‘''was one of bis 
«-ir«-ns tent eiidcavoml to call nttenti«in I rt-inn* heat snor-orters i»i th» campaign, 
to what Hon. Mr. Kts-rts mnsiflered a 
Wfunlerfnl mare’s ne*t in the V.. V’. &

ami always wished him success.
Capt. Tntlow.

i Cftfd. Tntlow r»*ceiv»-«l n flattering re- 
«*e|Hion. As a Mainlnml member, he 

: wish«-«l to .assure them that h«* was at- 
! ways n-mly to promote the Interests of 
| Victoria if atich a »t>nr*«* was not de- 
1 trlmenjnl to the internet* ’-f th*- m*» 
rince. He then referred t«i Joseph Mar
tin’s vote-cntchJng map of the* f'oa*-t- 
Ixootcnny railway thnt <Ii«I dutv in the 
general campaign of 1900. This map 

I showed tin- advantage »»f a ««»m|s-titlvc 
■ railway, but Inst session Mr. Martin, by 
, hi* rote, showi-d that he was opposed to 
coniiw-fition nn«l in favor of the C. I*. 
R. He then pointed' ont thnt I huwmnir 
was supporte»! Iiy the oppinition and 
men who dc|N'ti«l«-<i on Mr. Duiismuir 
for their living. \t no distant «late 
th«».v would lv* saying like Cardinal

E. He had da ml. by niisstatf*nient» of 
fn«-t, insinnati«»i's nnfoun«lc«l. nnd 
innemloH untrue, to discre«lit the speak
er’s camliilntnre liefore the electorate.
He hrd stated that he (Mr. BckIwelll 
was the head of a be ml of graft«-r*. 
that they never intended-’to build th» 
road from Csscadj^ to the Fraser a ml 
through tin- IfojH* nvui(Wains and thnt h - 
was endeavoring to hand over the great 
resource* of this province to Americans.

Mr. .B«hIw«-II th»n related the «irenm- 
stnmes o' th»- offer he made the gov- 
♦■rnmeiit l"*t session. From fir*t to 
last the proposal was bona fide, Inmestlv 
pr«»po*cd e ml «iiwhonest.lv 7ofi.t>o«ed. It 
tva* th» Attorrey-Oem-ral’s duty to pro
tect the interests of th«* publie., a ml the 
pra|*»-r way to hav-» doiv- thi*. If he
deemed the pr«qi»‘*al *ubmltte«l to Mm : “WouM to Go«| w** had
imperfe<-t, was to have drawn up the nec- served our pravlnee ns faithfully as we
«sarv amendment*. Il«- had «-otidemjivd 

hlnis«-|f out of hi* own month.
In r'-ferenc** to TToo. Mr. Uherî*’* 

statement* regnr«l|ng the offer from the 
V.. V. A: E. to build 30 mil»* from Cas- 
end* nnd 30 mile* «-a***» nr I from Point 
Roberts, he said that Mr. Kliert* insin
uated thnt the intention of the 30 mil-*

served Mr. Dtinniuulr.” (Applause anil
laughter;)

Mr. Dunsmuir «*ried to "Kir Wilfrid 
: “Help, help, « r we j>»*ris!i fin

ancially,” while b» tells the city of 
Victoria: “Elect Prior nnd w«- have mil
lions to attend on railways." (Hear, 
hear.) ih1 iirg«*#l th«n»i to follow the

fram Cns«-ndo.wns to build to Reinridhs go»sl « yamph- *e' by New W<-wtmi!i*tcr 
in order to draw Canadian orra Into Am. and throw Mr, Duogmoir** bfibf huk

in hi* tiwth at»d gleet Mr. Bodwell by on 
overwhelming majority. ilxiutl cbeers.l

Smith Curtia.
Smith Curtis was received with 

« hurra. After e«anidiiu«-iitiug^^il<'t»iriii 
«pun the nmgmthi-nt audi«-n«^^toW the 
large nnmls% of lmli«*, he dealt with 
the r«*fl«*«-twins upon his lalw>r reconl in 
Prior's rniitpiiiru sh«**t, and eonciwâvely 
proved that ahw-r «-ntoring th»* House he 
had l***«*n a e»msi*t«*nt supiwtrter of the 
la»s*r intoiwu. (Applause.)

Mr. Cnrtto'dW tnrn» «l his attention to 
the railway ‘option and a**»* iut»*«t it 
with all the i*iwer of hi* logic and in- 
vtwtive. He |MUnt«-«l out h««w easily 
1 iimsnniir would sell out his K. A N. 
und Gape Keott railway V» the C. P. K 
and thus sw tvwsfnlly prevent Mac
kenzie Ac Mann an«l the <'umiila North 
«•rn from getting to Victoria. Then* 
was nothing iu the « «Hitnu-t t«> prevent 
this. There is something sinister in the 
«untract. There must Is- some inton 
tion, wme arrangement by which the 
Canada Northern was to pay Dunsmuir 
well for hi* railway interest*, and they 
«•mild afford U> pay a large *um la* 
cause the owner’s government gives 
such n large grant t*> the Canada North 
ern. Mr. Dunsmuir was entitled to a? 
large ■ gryit for the <'omox A Ca|ie 
S«*»tt rnllaNiy If this was d«me Duns- 
nmir wotihl• absolutely have the rest of 
Vam-ouver. I*lan«l. If tin* p»-oph* of 
Vii-toria end«»rae«l this, it would serve 
them right if Dunsmuir put a wire 
fence around the Island and drove them 
all out to sea. (Hear, hear.) The gov- 
*• ruinent did rwd intend tri reveal th»- real 
faits until Tuesday, lie felt thnt the 
♦-l«N-t4>rs of Victoria would tell the Dens 
in ni r government the n*al facts or 
Monday next. (Applause)

He further criticised the contract, and 
after hrh'fly n*f»*rring to the general is 
sura in the campaign, «dowi-d «ith an ap
peal to the el»*ctors to return Mr. P«l 
well.

Mr. McBride.
f Richard Mc-Bri«Ie closed the meeting 
with a strong s|**ech which wee greatly 
appreciated by the audience.

Thn-c rousing « h«*«-ra were giv«*n for 
the «-Jindidate and the large and most 
sneerasful political meeting was con 
eluded.

CAREER AND CT1ARACTRR OF AURA 
HAM LINCOLN.

An addraee by A*weph Cb«*ate, An bnssn 
dor to Great Brltota, oq the career and 
« baracter of Abraham Lincoln-tile early 
life- hit early struggles alth the wurld- 
hl* «-baracter aa <lrvelo|ie«! In the later 
yeara of hie life and hie adininlstrathm. 
shh h placed hi* ns aw so high « n the 
world's roll of h»*>or and fame, has bran 
publlahcd hy the «'hi.-ago. Mllwnnkec A 8t. 
rani Railway and may be bad by sending 
six («» cents Iu (met-agr to F. A. Miller. 
Genera' 1*awN*nger Agent. Chhwgo. III.

These pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from disordered 
nerves, weak heart or watery blood.

They cure palpitation, dizziness, 
smothering, faint and weak spells, 
shortness of breath, Swellings of feet 
and ankles, nervousness, sleepless
ness, anæmia, hysteria, St. Vitus’ 
dance, partial paralysis, brain fag, 
female complaints, general debility, 
and lack of x itality. Price 50c. a box.

Vtf'TOIUA'R POPULAR STORE
__ s

MARCH 6, 10U2.

SPECIAL!! 
FRIDAY BARGAINS
*

<4 'iy'x.'fy.

The money saving opportunities affered 
hy these Fri«lay offerings are •ppr»*elat**l 
I y thousands of cartful hous»*h«w*peri. It 
Is safe to jihlgc of the vast tbnaiga who 
Visit The Weetohle cxtvy 1>lday. Tth 
nnirrow there will be ■ grant gathering 
ran* vidura In every dcp^tmcn'. You 
*h«mld come for them »xirly. for siu-h har- 
galus as are here cuumeratcd disappear 
oalvkl,. , . _^y_, I JS

A Surprise In 
Wrappers ,

i^uIJra* «'ashmcvc Wrappers. Rcge- QA/ 
lur value |1.SO. FRIDAY.

Tne lM*it value in the Province.

A GREAT GLOVE BARGAIN
nmnufa«-tiirar In («renoble, 
pair. FRIDAY ............ .............

•hlrt Welsr*
Lndlra' Stylish Cashinerette_ Shirt 

Waists, in rich color «N-niMiiatfim* 
and effects, cut .In the latest style, 
In sl*w «hd 4b only. Regu
lar value f 1.00 to II.LSI. Cflsu
FRIDAY . ..  ......... ...............3UC

fcnfiilah Crate ■ n«
Art "Cretonnea, In n«*w dralms nnd 
«ador tone*. Regular value 
* yard. FRIDAY ...........  8^6

Oxford Whirling
27 lheh H en» y « «ifonl Shirt fi 

lng. new patterns. FRIDAY I Uw

----- ------------------7 1 — .
n-r, in «f 11 rlr.es. Regular value $1 1*: !>UC

CMIdren** Handkerchiefs
Children's White loiwn School llnnd- 

ken-hlefs. narrow bemstltchisL 
Regnlnr value 4#«r. p»-r 
d«>reu. FRIDAY, ïhv doseu. £■ VW

Lac, Certcln, —-
Heavy Nottingham ILare Onrtalna.

Kegu'ay value 
pair. FRIDAY

<ew Sprfa _ . 
and fast colors. SPE
CIAL FRIDAY ...........

7 N I .... .
Inches able l»y 3V^ yard* long.

$1.60
S,w Prints

ng Prints. In neat designs

7iC
SPECIAL HOSIERY BARGAINS

For iJulies, a special lot made exprawdy for hard wear.
LAD1EV KANT KLAi'K VAHIIMEltE HOKE, flee»-.* line.!, dmihle heels Oftsa 

nnd t«*-s. and s»amle«i feet. Regular value 2Th\ a pair. FRIDAY. bUC 
LADIES’ WHITB WOOL VESTS, with high nul, long *l«*evea, medium CCsa 

weight. R»-gnlar value V0r. each. FRIDAY ......................................... OtfC

CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES
VMI.miFN F WHITE MI-SUN PRItHSeL. baadeomely trlinroad with Swim 

E.i,4«r*4.1ery awl fuelling, *4s»w 2 to 7 Harm, ltigu C fi CA tA fffi Cfl 
lar «aln» «aa t.. M.JS. SI'BCIjtL Kill DAT.. #l.0U 10 #O.OU

Wee's White Shlrta
Men's I'nlnnnderad White Shirt a. 

-trorgly relnfor«*ed. Is sizes, 17 uud20C

Teffetw Ribbons
Rich Taffeta 8l!k Neck Itlhln-na 4 

inches wide. Regular va lue 
25. FRIDAY ......................

Wee's Cohere
Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, 

value 12V- each. FRI
DAY .................. .................

IS «siJv l(«*gular value
.tor. Friday ...................

Nan's Mk Ties
F«wir In-ILinds Regular vai- 

u« 25» rath. FRIDAY .. 
Flow Cod Tie*. Regular val

ue »*-. ra>b. FRIDAY...

25c

15c
25c

SMALLWARES UNDER COST
R«g. Frt

Mending Wool*, per rord.2^ 1r.
Tbluiblea, each................. 5c. 1«*.
Button Hooka, earh ........1%«>. f»e.

.Curilog Tonga  .........7S». 6»-.

U.

_tri Inc Too gw ........7V-
IW.1 Plos, 2 for............... ie.

TELEPHONE ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

Reg.
H«v»ke and Eye*. p»*r «Ira LI1* .
Velvet Skirt Hilglng, p*T

yard .................................. .V. 2S<-
Tiwdh Brushes, eerh .... 15r. Kk*.
Bundle* Am»<t«*l 7Vq«e . . 15c. l(k .
Tti|-e, per *k»4n .............. 5c. 2k.

The lhitc|e$on Company, Limited,
l Victoria, B. C.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

New Spring 
Goods

ARRIVING DAILY
All th. tAtnt NoT.Ittee, brtallful 

A|tpllgu* 1 rtinuUng.

Faner Muslins, Blouses, 
Muslii Suits, Silketies, 

Laces, Etc.,
-AT-

Stevens & Jenkins,
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

Here is a Chance 
= to Own

BELL
Pianos

-AND—

A Home
We offer a seres roomed

Modern House
Near town, for

h $2.500 --
Terms. $100 «town, balance 

$15 00 a month
And 0 per rent. Interest. It will 
pay you to look lot? thin.

Organs
The New Art BeU Planes ate 

sold fe-r $10.00 a Itcc'.h *
We an- not her»* “for only *ix 

iront Us.” we are here to sttiy 
nml to help yon to buihl tip Vic
toria and Cana «linn imlostrlra. 
Buy a “New Art” Bell .pianer

S. B. SUTTON
Exclusive Agent for Victoria,- 
B. C. Nali-wraouio 72 Fort 8L 
Open Evruiuga.

GENERAL
TINSMH'HING

« AT RIGHT mim 
Dairymen a Supplies a 8pt*4alty.

Watson & McGregor,
PHONE 746. M JOHXfiO* ST.

+ - -
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LADIES vs. 

POLITICS
Tb« talk Ik now of tho coming elco- 

tion. Call on «» nn«l wo will speak to 
you nlniut " • 1

GROCERIES
Try our boot nalmon, 10 conta per tin.

Mowat & Wallace
OROCEB».

WITH JOBBERY
(ConthiiKHl from page I).

speech of Mr. McVhillips was goM' lit
erature for Col. Prior.

Mr. Neill The honorahh*"meinher just 
, now objected to campaign hpv. vhv* l»e- 

ing del ivy red in tin* House. Campaign 
literature ia now being delivered in the 

" House, while 1 understand that literjv 
■*'turv emanating from the opixwitioii aide 

is not |>vrt»iitvd. (Applause.)
The S|>ciiker said there was nr> objec

tion to either the morning or evening 
Times being distributed in the House.

Proceeding. Mr. McPhillips continued 
his analysis of the bill,.and contrasted 
it with the act under - which the C.F.U. 
was subsidized.

The government to-day could not de
clare whether or not the draft agree
ment submitted was a copy of the con
tract which was actually made by Mr. 
Green shields, lie asked th • Attorney- 
General if he woii)d sign that contract.

The Attorney-General failed to reply.
The “contract." so called, wn* nothing 

but an option up to XoTM»ler,490-. to 
the company, until which linn* the Can
adian Northern could deckle whether or 
not they were disfioaed to build, and 
this in spite of the declaration of K.lize.r
Pewdney. who in sinking for Col.

‘Prior, declared, the route was known 
ever since 1881. Act the company 
« o«ld ignore this so called agreement 
by simply declaring it un|»raetlcable.

The speaker then came to th*» consid
eration of section l.*i of the draft agree
ment. which pMvided for a f rry after 
one hundred miles of railway had been 
constrtu-led. What an absurdity for a 
railway Which was to hare its terminus 
in Victoria! And even when the ferry 
was installed it connected with an un
built road, the (*<>amx Ar Cape Scott 
line. If they really intended to make 
n termina* in Victoria they would hare 
provided for the construction of a con
tinuous line to Victoria. Neither was 
there any objection to operate the rail
way, even if built. Terminal facilities 
were spoken of. Where were they to 
I e? The terms referring to terminal 
facilities were such ns to pre-siipiiose 
Crown hinds. Were there any Crown 
lands In th** city of Victoria? Section- 
1-1 specifically referred to • th- termirius 
pf their railway on the sea score of the 
Mainland.*’ namely, at Bute Inlet That 
was where the terminus would he. an I 
where the interests of the company 
would be. To bo binding, the contract 
should have compelled the company to 
build down to Victoiia, or to acquire a 
road to this city.

He was here interrupted hv Mr. Him- 
*«*.-, and in reply intimât-*! that that 
gentleman was one of the incar|Hirators 
of th»* <*«imax A f'api* 8<*ott railway. 
This Mr. Hnnter denied.

Mr. McPhilli(»s then read the nor;.*« 
of the in»orporntor*, which wer.* 
Dunsmnir. Lindsay. Xollv a«Hi Prior!

He held that unless $8,4MO was put 
up under six months, nft«*r the în«*orp»»r- 
ati .n of th. Comox & Cap»* >«oU rail
way. it lapsed.

This was disputed by the Attorney- 
Crreral.

Mr. McPhillips then r»,#«*-r;d. in «h** 
argument Is-ing advanced in th»* Vic- 
tori a hye-clevtina that th»- opfodti»*«i
cabinet would he one of la w*-vr*. ft ' 
sliowf'd the d«*** iteration to whi<-h they 
were driven. But surely Mes-rs. M;ir 
tip. .Gilmour ami M^Ini'»»» wer# s*tp- 
potif .tfT cebim t at Qttaw a. pres-im 
ably a rend one, of x\ h*'s • fonrt en 
members eight were. lint-yen*. (A[v

Mr. Oliver.
Mr. Oliver thought too imwh t!:n ha I 

been taken up in matter* whi« h did n »t 
j, pertain to the business of this < n inny 

A great d»-al had Is-cii sai«l about wh it 
took place nt s- certain com uti-ni in 
Vam ovver. They had lain a-sured re 
|s*nt<dly that, the contotrjr was norm: 
mous that Mr. Martin should b• tinn
ed divo. He often wondt-ml why that 
'«'••s He bad heard a statement
which, true, would constitute a rba- 
‘ *n for |r. It h -d been charged that 
Mr. Merlin could l»t* bought and sold 
to the' .highest bidden» and that h»- had 
burnt by tb*»-C.P. ft. fnr f It).***»; -
If t!-. . rv *»«■ Martirdsm was to stall
the public business, why n- t put th «oig’i 
:» bill i1is«iiialifyiiig him fiorn n LeaL in 
the j' i'-liitun*. - '

It i .| Ken stated that th»* Premier
v as g •Vtv„of n mean and trea'-h«-ioii*
'

b> do 1 - t IP t. and who" COLtapled to 
Idtii for two ;^-mon.N subsequent

ly
P‘'T”'• ’*< 'tho*e yîwted to wupvo t 

C-. *J -ti-j, it bad » n h-1.1 ;tb«»v had 
s en -<i 1 to gh • »*»•• of thi - m 

* rt " -hv n.’T . t. h h-td l-r»u h Id 
hs» f brid-m yrfc* riven In return for 
h*f "• •wt thre pro-i ym

♦’ • bin !< :••' Is* "or Mr. IVrov.-i , 
d th■> r t ii*» *.- Vet it *vnv am1 d tip* 

: ' »* r- N«‘u WcHtpd.ist-r » ,d b en 
-ri, ‘ ■' " i' h 1 'i-rif. '■■» TThat • -r
ita i * 1 th*. rs w* r-> b i’t

ui:t th

• rfMn - th 
IV I.Hl ’»■•»**!f had i

Ms * •►’» -- fo v*
1 ctrtâîu provL Ii.ih

i i ' ,

Mr. Olirer-»-! think you will find I

'The H!1 went through th • H.

I without any amendments from the m^m- 
i Is rs< who nox> x riti« iz, d the support of 
I the opposition " to It. They had rot 

abandoned their, principles'in support iu 
that 1dik They xvould find in the Mar
tin platform 1 hat when cash grants were 
made they should be hedged a round 
with such conditions as protêt ted the
imbliv. If. that bill was too onerous 

j tin* opposition must beer its share of it. 
i It had bton <lainnil that Mr. Martin 

s]Nike in favor «of the C P.It. at that 
tittle. Vet* he had done no such'thing. 
IV» declare*I himself in favor of the 
principle of government ownership. The 
quotations mhdv this afternoon from 
that s|H*t*ch had been misleading lsH*nu-w» 
divorced from their settings.

Those members win» were now so anx
ious for cornpt titive mails hud rejs* it- 
edly thrown out applications for char
ters fn lfltX) by . men who «lid not ask 
a hones. Thv honorable lender of the 
opposition had ehampb m-d the Canadian 
Pacific - railway’s claim to that Coast- 
K.i-itenny line, and had never given any 
iudieatlou of changing his views.

The wbo|,. business of tfiis country 
bad been thrown into a chaotic con
dition l for a paltry' excuse by the vx- 
Mblister of Mines, who had little idea 
of his r.-sisirndbilitic*.

Coming to redistribution, what wa* 
the rn-ortl of th-* honorable g- ntleman?

Mr. Çurtis—And of yourself this s»-s-

Mr. Oliver I can defend that.
Continulhg. he said that among tlu»a- 

w ho had previously voted again*) redl : 
tribiitiou two session* ag«x. were the 
following. Messrs. McBride. MrPhiU’pt 
and Helmeken. And the condition*-/ are 
nv»-hanged.

X oices- -No. What about the census?
Mr. Oliver said tin-y voted against 

th** tatrinliM-tlon and first and final di
visions on that measure. Judging then • 
men by th -ir reeonls. what coufitlen<*e 
could I»»* placed in them?

Mr. Neill—Hew did your Inwuorabk- 
lemler vote? 114ingliterd

Mr. Oliver—Mv hon«»rahb* leader sits 
In (he House and he can answer it.

That fall a similar mudntion was 
voted ncaiiwt by Messrs. Neill. Tatlowr. 
McPhillips. Taylor and McBride. At 
tl-a last M-sslon the same record appenr-

Cant. Taftnw—Was any reason givvp 
for tha* vote?

Mr. Oliver said h«* wa* not <l»*al"iig 
with the reason*, lint with facta. Were 
th«-<«* gelitlem» n consistent g

Tallow -Wa* yoar *l»i4w «■• »n- 
«datent in the Seinlin-Cotten govern-

IVrsopallv. Mr. Oliver,»ai«l 1i« favor
ed redistribution. The Premier had 
promised a bill by the middle of m-xt 
week, (ronitnon s-r-nsi* should Is* exer- 
cis**d. Ite.listrihiiCon was a dilfienlt 
matter to deal with and the government 
should not lie hanqieml.

Mr. McBride — Have yon s en the 
draft of the bill?

Mr. Oliver—I have not even the gov
ernment bill.

Mr. McBride—Have yen seen any bill?
Mr Oliver 1 have not seen any bill.
Continuing, he said they came to the 

House to' do basil-ess. and he knew who 
wa* renjinnsiMe for the two weeks* de
lay.

Hon. member*—Who? Who?
Mr. Oliver I will deal with that at 

the pn»|M*r time.
Ife thought bn inoi* was hefng ob

structed for a fu< tioriai n-lvantagc.
Mr. Cnrti* l think *o. to»», and I 

have an idea who want to take that ad 
vnnt.ipé

Turning to th. financial question Mr. 
Oliver i xpr* -«td regret -that th- great 
increase in the ghrlt eerrive list had not 
bis*n mere vigorously opposed.

I n«!cr the siipt rvhi»m of tW govern- 
mvitt. di king xvoi ks on lit# Fraser tiv^r 
had been Imilt i t a Vo- t of 10,0H).
rasessments were not Mng paid and 
th.e W'o-as were »• ImtuflMeut that much
• f the lands were nupnnluetive. Many
of tin* farmer* were ruined. It wa* 
lime tb»* government took a« tion In the 
matii-r. ft urs Irigh tin*,- a solution of 
the difficulty had b*»*n offer»*!. The ae- 
lio'i of - ■ |oJi:ui;.ns had hc. n d»-
« I• I t-» I ■ injiiri»’T-» to tin- province, 
biit thi* state of affairs was far more 

-htjiirious to tin* provincial credit.
Th.-y Ion! her.nl little of the Coast- 

Koot-nay railwnv. The only way to 
satisfactorily Imiid that road we* for 
the provi*.... to be lid It with the a-si-,:

1 Dominion gov• rum m. i A,»

_ Mr.__FTnii?er niov.il—the—nilj..»,-t>,n-nt
of tile debate.

THE AMENDED MOTION.
Mv. McBride mojfed that the lions*- 

“do a»ljourn to di-< n-s the necessity /or 
the government briugifig down by *1 
<f*vlm k to-tuorr >\v ;j|| corn-spundenee and 
h h-giains which have pus-»e»l between 
nu.» m infe r and tin* C'auH-lü Northern 
railway a ml any per*ou/ and particular!/ 
the li iters and telegrams l*e<s*iveil from 
or sent t»» Mr. < irei-n diieM#*..jiu4 rvlati«ig > 
t»» tlv- pi opifstsl contract with the Vari
ai! i Vnf|lv*rtir Railway Vompany for the 
bttpding of a railroad from Bute lui* t 
e.Mtwg,'!: tl - i.iatt-r being ilrg#n?vpnehs 
i - i'nd if gr. at public iinportim-e in
•’isMisslur th- contract, aril! in or(ji*r that
it be proit r!y discussed and nnderstmi I 
in thi « 11 .. : s « and by Mi>- electorate if 
\ ietoria city, xvh an- election is no*v 
I ciiig li« !-f iu xxlii/ h a minister of the 
t rie', is a candidate ami claim*—that 
{■" ire») 1 contract is his full jnstifi-
* I'tb’U in -being -i camliilnti* and is snlfi- 
i i*o!t reason why the electoral' »dioiild

! " and fcucjB-u.se there is grave 
■ ' c'r of t'*e^Mft contract submitted to 
t!».- lÎ6n«e not having Is-en unit -rially 
rv,‘'* fit'll fc.v <»r through such correspond-

l*he ndnvssabiHty of this motion was 
turn in qtiestiowd by Mr. Martin, who 
ladil that the proper way was m« rely'lo .

adjourn and that the member should 
j afterwards *tate his reason*.
j The Speaker decided to atllow the 
* House to decide whether or not the mat

ter was one of *uch importants* as to 
warrant nil adjournment. He ruled that 
proportionate to the forty members re
quired in the Inqieriai House, nine would 
he eutlivient in this legislature, 

j Sixteen member* roNp, and ami«l loud 
j applause the Speaker instrueted the 

leader of the opposition to proceed. ' - 
i • Mr. McBride said the hedging of the 
j government over the master fully war-
- ranted the House iu demanding the full 

diKa. The opimwit ion had practically 
forced the giivvMun»ut .to bring down the

; agreement. What were "they attempting 
t»» hide'/

The Prvm.ier—Nothing. It should not 
have been brought down until the pro-

Ainul opposition applause, tlif* leader 
of the opposition said the st-heme evi- 
dintly 'was that the seventh minister.
All. Grvvnshivltls, would not arrive until 
Friday or Sr.tùnluÿ. The scheme woiild 
then be disdo.wHl and before the electors t'u- same irentleman described by# th 
could master the tkduils a cabinet mi,ii- Minister of Mines in n revi-nt sj»e**<-h 
later would be railroaded into htmteaf. ns a man who made hundreds of th*m- 
Thcre must have U-m considerable tele- 1 «and of ibdlars out of. one of the most 
graphic correM|K>udeitcv. lie wa* inform- disgraceful railway ili'ttls in. the history 
ed that the t'liief Vonmiissioner hud lH*en of Vuiuidn. iiahu-lyr the Hruninituid 

i doing nothing,but writing telegrams for ! county deal.
Several days. If thy l*r«-miyr would prie ! The Una nee Minister did not think 
luise to bring tlu-ae papers down by ,"l this îîùd anything to do with the qin*s- 
o clovk to-morrow he would withdraw tion, hut (’apt. Tatloxv continued to rub 
the rwolatlon. j-tho question in a ml askviV If this was

The Premier—No. J the salin* Mr. Oreenshiehls then men*
- Mr. Mv Bride—Well, wheu will you tloiu-d.
bring them down? | The’I*remier replitsl that it -was a Mr.

brought down, they would swe**p the 
citf with it. He felt sure the govern
ment would m»t permit that to go tin.
By thisH* tactic* they, would net railroad 
C.»l. Prior into the House, but were 
“contracting^ him out of the House.

Mr 1 flutter charged Mr. Neill with 
electioneering, and «aid the great mis
take was iit bringing down the contract 
at all. iIsmd laughter.) Sir Wilfrid 
had refused a few days ago t » table 
IHiia-rs. because negotiations ww still 
|H*nding. It would Is* injurious to 
keiuie Ac Mttttll U» U|ble all the details, 
lie wanted the govi minent to be firm. - 

(’apt. Tntl-iw said the opp*»*iti**n was eere tar*- 
rp n-ly trying to let light ill ou tlie gov
ernment.

I Mr. Martin lien* tried to have the <*ai>- 
1 tain dis.|imiili. d for speaking because lie 
had asked, as lie said, a “silly’’ qu**stion 

» Iwforv <• o’cbick, a nil therefore was
! debarred from speaking. The Fiuauco 
Minister also wanted the captain shut 
out. but the Speaker upheld (’apt: Tnt- 
loxv, who then t'H.k up the “silly” ques
tion and asked if th.* Mr. (îiwnshield* 
who was acting for the gov.-mineut wn*

The divisionarrlrml too late to vote, 
wfts therefore 19—15.

The Attorney-General drew attention 
to a misprint In the raifway “contract.” 
Gnu was an evident error in date and 
the othkr was the substitution of the 
name of “Const” for Westminster dis
trict. as out*-of the districts from* which 
lands would l»e selected.

Ilackai-he, swelling of feet and ankle*,
_ ....... putting unttrr~ejrt*s, fn*|ueat thirst, anility.

Tt’would 1m- injurious to Mne->Lflomly. highly colon*d urine and all urinary 
' trouble# lead to Bright’s disease, dropsy, 

diabetes, etc., Ikoep s^Kldiiey Pills an» a

G r ecu shields, but he did not know if the 
same one referred to.

Capt. Tatloxv said that showed the 
Premier had not informed himself on 
tin* man he had chosen.

He further asked was there a side

The Premier—At the projicr time.
Hon. Members—When is that?
.V Voice—Oh! After the Victoria

eh <11 on. < Laughter.)
Continuing. Mr. McBride said the pro

per time to bring «down the |wpem was 
to-day. The Attorney-General was agrevuSent la-tween Mackenzie Ai Mann 
laughing, hut he had dragged an import- and the Premier to acquire the Vuinox 

j out tvnuiMwal project in the mire of a & Cap,» S*-ott charter, 
i i-olith al campaign. He was asking the L The l'rcmier failed to reply an«l Capt._ 
| people of Victoria to buy m pig in a poke, • Tat low then boldly cliarg«*il the Premier J And they were not going to be treated ■ with having eoeh an agreement anil the 
Ihqt "way. statement passed unchallenged.

Mr. Vurt|e—The Pn*niler has naid that : The vote was then taken ou the mo- 
tliht wa* n»#t n busine** proposition to lion to adjourn, which was defeated on 
bring down the agreement* What be the folloxving dirbiou:
» la»ul.I havf said Was that the agn-c- | Ayes -Messrs. ! V. K Smith. Haw- 
ment 1 rwugbt «Srwri" was not a business thornwaiU*. Neill. Giffor*l. Curtis. Mun- 
imiposition. (Laughter.) , n». Green, McPhillips. Helmeken, T«t-

Mr. Martin attacked the procedure, loxx*. Hayward. Garden, Fulton. Mo
und thought Mr. McBride should with- Bride. Murphy and Taylor—HI. 
chaw the m.itioii. | Nay*—Me Pines. Giluiour, Stables, Oli-

Mr. MclLidv 1 will withdraw if tb«» ver, Martin. Kidd, 11 oust..». Hall. Duns- 
Premier will promise to bring down thv muir, Eberts, A. W. Smith. Ellison.

*----- - —“ ~ ilu’i-papers.
'I’he Premier—No.
Mr. Mi Bride—Well. I am going to 

haxe th»q» pii|ters. I Applause.)
Mr. Ilehm-ken nad fn»m tin.* Montreal 

Star a statement that Mr. (irtvnsha-lds ■” Act respecting actions ngninst Trade 
was mtmsel for Mackenzie & Mann in i t “«‘I Kindred Association*. It
it* negotiations with the British Golura- rt'°*'iT»,<l h* first reading, 
bia government, and a statement that 1 Th,‘ Attorney-General introduced a

(’lifford. Prentice. W«dls, Itog -rs, 
tel*. Dickie, Motmce—lO.

* NEW BILLS.
Mr. fiirtiw Introduced a bill entitled

the Uuii* to the road was a most valu 
able oue. Mr. Helmeken imdsted that 
the paper* thouhl be brought down.

lion. Mr. Wells said apart from any 
object tone the government might, have. 
Mtssrs. Mackenzie «k Maun might have 
serious .objection*, as business men, to 
tbe disclosure of these d«<allw. ’-The eon- 
tract was not ctimpiete until Signed.

A Voice—You are trying to carry an 
elwtion un it.

It was important to kwp these details 
s»*cr**t just as private t.artie» would 
until everything wn* complete.

Mr. Murphy saidWi • Chief Commis 
•••mer was a man of t»s> much comiiHui 
sen*»* to think that argument was sound. 
1 he cabinet ministers had l»«*en going to 
the people of Victoria and saying that 
a* fur as Mackenzie & Mann were con
cerned the contract was conifdeta. The 
only other party to the «-outract xvas the 
people, and they were vitally interested 
m knowing the full fact*.

bill amending1 the Interpretation act. It 
was r»*ad a first time. ; He also iutro- 

I disced nu amendment to « hanter Ik’l of 
1K*.I, being the .1 udgmeyitw nctT"t>VI. 

i Hon. Mr. Prentice intro»lu«'fd an Act 
amending the Children’s Protection art 
of British Columbia. It received its 

r1tnlt n*nding.
j Mr. Ciirti* intriMluccil an Act amend
ing the Compnnl«*s* act. 1897. It was 

j read a first time, ns well as on,* to the 
Compn pie*’ Clauses Act.

M.\ Martin IntriHluced an amendment 
ti» the Is-gal Professions net.

THE INDIAN RESERVE.
Mr. Helmeken moved "That an hum

ble address tie present ed to His Honor 
the Ideut.-Governor, prnylng hlm t » 
cause to Ih* laid b**f«»re this llonse cop
ies of nil «'orrefcpondvnre between the 
government of the province of British 
Columbia, or any member thereof, and 
tin* Federal government. «»r any mem
ber thereof, rv the Hoiigbees Imlian re-Wa* the government afraid to bring ^.rv,.-

«town the contrail ? He would ask Cm , .... -, .. , . V*x Mr. Helmeken *sld th * mayor of > ic-I r«*nuer if the «•outrait submitted to the . » .li ». i » , , . , t*»ri«l had stated that the question wasI Ions.- had been signed by Mackenzie »V „ ... . . ' . . ,yan|1 * * ^ ( really settled a ml he wanted th- full
Thv Prvmivr refold U> .n.wvr, ! ‘ W" m.-U-m n,rriv,l.
C'MIiutac. Mr Mnr,*7 mM thv Min-1 al"" Th‘“ an humbk

S7 U,,Mh""'h h,*d Um‘ "U,t, ,rm l.lvutMS.mrnnr
and said be had seen the coutract, ami
gave its terms. They dal not agn*« with
the Chief foimm*sH»uer\* theories.

Ia*t the gov. rnmeiit go with their full 
ease t«# the jury, if they wen* not afraid 
to »lo so. (Applause.)

Cap:. Tatloxv here qnot»*d Col. Prior i 
as saying during th«- Dominion bye-elec- . 
tion tint Mr. Grw»iishiei«ls made fKM). •
000 out of the Drummond County rail- I _ . , .. . , , , ,«V Wh., h»l M k«L,W, Z'ZZZ'1 m,HM Uat ,Wl"*‘ "
geigb-uu n opposit,» to change their views , 
olthat gentleman so s.udih-nty.

\he Speaker—1 w*e 0 o’clock.

tress be presented t«> His Honor the 
reqiuwting him to Is* 

laid liefor- this Hous#_ all corre*i»»*n«l- 
«•r«*e lM*txxi*eii the prorln«*ial government, 
or any member tlic*m»C. ami the Fe«l- 
cral government, or any memhe** th»»i*e- 
of. with refen‘ii«i* to the Provincial Htn- 
tut«'s of 19P1. together w ith any n port 
on th«* same.*'

Thi» tin* com rnment rI*o accent'd, 
th*» Attorrey-General stating that there

flous** will meet again at 8.30.
The

EVENING SESSION.
The Speak* r took the chair at 8.35.
He intimated Huit a |a*titioq tabl»*d by 

(he member for Nelson, being addressed 
to th»* Premi. r and not the House, was 
not n*coi«ali2e.

Mr. Xrlll, n-Kimiliur ih- drhetv, *»ld

AIUOvnNfl Til.I, TVKHDAY 
Th«‘ Premier n»«»v«d thst xvhen the 

House adjourn d it stand ndJonrii«»«l until 
3 oVl«K*k on Tuewlay.

At this th--e were surprist d cries of 
“Oh. ohP* “Explain.’*

'H*»* Premier said the reason was t*mt 
the tim,. of th- country wa* ladng taken 
up with politic*.

Mr, McPhillips fiercely assailed the 
proposal. Tlv* government was not j»re-

h«* hop*sl th»» government had not g me pared to go on with tm«in«*'
n*fns«* to produce the docu- 

atqnVMiched tin* subject

He
far ak t'

meat*. II
from » non rwrtlzan view. . Th<
lion uns H-d «nu* of involx'ed jsditivul. busine*,*, o* if th>
i-lMr*. If il.,- irrt-miim nt këre.1 Jo re- mrnt i-.mMn-t nnirr. Tl - cwirnm-it 
Me». 44e- wyele^e.-^ tier-Hen*»* «rot fee FTenldwInt fK, puTtlrTT eWIln- *

|H*^q»|<» they must withilrsw fnun ing to bring down tin- rail war returns

)K»aed it tHd not suit tbe fragment on 
the opposition side, who were supporting 
th- «mveminent, to ro on with public 

did* not the govnm-

tlo ir position. It wn* *»n n*««»rd that in 
th.* Imperial lion*» papers were often 
askgd and wen sonietiims» refused, | 
bn’ w'h-n refiihctl it wa* Iss'iinur nego- 
11*tion* wen* i*‘inlhig. But this «on- 1 
tract w*»s signed.

Th* AWoroey-G.-tjrrn!- Th. contract'
!ms ort been signed by the gormtniint. ,

Mr. NviN *a;«J any one who n*nd this | 
ipn t iiHis «1 .enment knew that there w a*
I "dy owe thirty w l o st«H»d to bee, nud 
thf*t was the province.

Either the n-mcm were In « xist-nce *»r 
were i «>( If they V i n*. they were be
ing w itIdieh! from the country. Let 
them F'* f » Hi - «ontttrr. Perhaps tin* j 
rox '«rmncnt xv»*re acting infi m » ntlv. I 
Perhni’fi the- Were mut g warn of thi* use 
Uieir refusal tens lieitig made of by nr»- 
fiirim’s fstlirb el agent-». Onlv , that ' 
«•vfijing he i- i n Vo dm on v h,» hail 
b'“ U r>»*pi on» h.'»l by Cn|. Prior, noil 
xvhen the u*nn had said «be.contract x»-as'j 
n rather ainsi v» one. the Colonel lmd !
*nid thiit nr: ther contract would Ih* , 
forth ce*-'ll"' - m-'o»!»,

\ \ oic«- Why xv «m It no* -linvd? nilwlat 
The Afto-yv-(tMiern 1- \ep«>(iat!«»•<* !

w»re *-►•'t*riiu'd fight mi,t«> the time Mr. • 
Gr»-eT'*»hirlds i»ft on the s*'"npier.

Contlmii»*F. Mr. N»*i!l said Col. Prior >
Iwid told this n»nn thnt the «‘«nitnict wns I 
not the right contract, hut on Pstnnlny 
night, when the real contract was

and thus get n tm tnher into the l}i»iysc 
to IsdsP-r up tb**lr «*nns»*.

Th»* **in*»ne • A’inister oi‘je« t«,<! to the 
term “hoodp'iuk.”

Mr. MePbilHps said h** v nnl.t us * n 
synonym, (?>«. x«o*.| “wi hhold.” Th*» 
government would la» tried and found 
wnetV"*,

Mr. Cnrti - - " -ve it»-1 that th*» ITn*»se 
tfieel on Friday, nod on SntirriTny 
a vain if Air. < Ire ••'shields had then ar
rived. and then allow the House b» s »•»
th»* net un I contract. If th • covemmeot 
r-'^nsed th**n tb*» electorst» *votiM know 
wl»«t «s»**«tnu ‘ion to pin-- • noon ft.

Mr. MeBri le moved in I'tnendmcnt 
that the Hon*t* meet on Friday nt 2 
o’clock.

Mr Msgtln *»*b| that $t ■***«* iinrv>«- 
wlbh* to do buainess with “this crowd”
her»-

Cr' S of “xvitht’rs'v. "o il »•“
n*,'“ n*<»Mo b'i<i*«e.s raid Mr. Mc

Bride had been hung up he th« <r-hr 
r fo»* Vancouver ns-i ted hv th * 
v. !!e agreed witfi the me*»iher 

for Poasinnd that th».r. *t*onld., he n 
*.s»im aft-- t1'" »lxtb mendier of the 
nii»«l-.dry, Mr Green shields, arrived

The amendment wa* then p#t ♦»» s 
vot- r*»d defeated oil the same division 
as hgTe-e.

The bell not l?e^rg rung, Mr. Garden

•rA line of “Reversible Rugs” have 
just been opene«P ont by Weller Bros. 
You ran get a .5(1x72 Hug. for $2.50. or 
a 30x00 for $1.75. Do you want à 
Rng? ^ *

BRITISH

>
p/4C<»

TROOP OIL
UNIMENT

FOB

Sprain, Stniiu, Cub, Teuafa, Ulam, 
0pm Sons, Bmnfc Still Jotnb, Bite. uA 
Stint, of Inecta, CoutH CoU», Cootr»cted 
Corda, Rhrum.ti.nl, Neuf lift». BroocUti^ 
Croup, Sort Throat, Qulnry, ▼hooptag 
Cough and all Painful SweIUn(i.

A LARGE BOTTLE. IS*

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. U.
Tim# VbMo.—Kffsrtlv* October Ifttk, 1901, 

ALASKA BOUT».
For Skagwey direct, steamship “Amor” 

connecting with White I*sas A Yu
kon mute, leave Victoria March 10 and 25, 
and the fbtlowlng day from Vancouver. 

VICTOBIA-VANUOUVKB BULT».
8. 8. ‘•Charmer/’

Lone* Victoria «tally. 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver «tally, 1:15 p.m. 

NOUTMKHN B. C. COAST BOCTlu.
B. A Tom.”

IdMv# Victoria 11 p.m. let end 15th of
I reeve Vancouver 3 p.m. 2nd and 16th of 

month.
F«»r Alert Bay. Port Bupert. Blvere Inlet,

Nsmu. Bella Bella. Chius Hat. Lowe In
let. Kkeeua River, Metlskatlah. 1‘t. 81 cup- 
son, Naas River, and lutermedlate portax 
csUtng at Bella Coots and SAIdegain one# 
• month.
VIOTORIA-NKW WB8TMIN8TBR BOUT» 

Steamer “Prince* Louise." ' 
Leave Victoria Tuesday# and Friday#, T

A IB.
Leave New W retail rater Wed needs rs and 

Saturday a, T a. m.. celling el Mayne, 
beeves too and Ouiohon.

NSW WB8TM1NSTKB CHILLIWAOE 
BOUT».

Steamer "Heaver."
L*ve New Westminster Monday* Wed

nesdays and Fridays, et 8 a.m.
Leave ChllUweek Ivesdays. Thursday» 

end Kstunlaye, 7 a. m., calling at Fraeer 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Chilliwack.

NSW WB8TMIN8TKB - gTBVBSTOB
„ BOLT*.

Bt earner "11* ver.”
L*ve New Weetmlnster 2 p.m. dally, ex

cept Sunday. i
f/eaxe St event on Monday, Tuesday, Wed- 

sesdejr and Thursday. 7 a.m.; Friday, • 
a.m.; Saturday. 6 p.m.. calling si Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster

WKBT COAST BOUT».
Steamer “gt een City.”

Lmve Victoria 1st, 10th and 20th day ef 
mouth, for Pt. Renfrew, Carmansh. 
Clan»we. Dodgers Cove, Boole, Alberat, 
See hart. Uclulet. «laT.Hjuot and Ahounet. 
For Cepe S»»>tt and Intermediate porte on 
2mh day of each month.

This Company reearv* the right to 
change thin time table at an/ time wUBeet 
not too.

For particulars sa to time, rate#, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria, B.G.
K. J. CO VLB. Amt. tie a. Pa*. Agent, 

Vancouver. B. C.
E. H. ABBOTT; OsGeneral Agent. Victoria.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN POINTS.

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST UNE

—TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneàpolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EAST.
Through Palais* and Tourist Bleeper*.

Dining « n.I Buffet Smoking Library <\irw. 
DAILY TRAINS: FAST T!MR; HKHV1CK 

A NI» 8CKNRRY UNBQUALLHD.
For Rate*. Folders nn<l Full Information 

regarding Ka*tern Trip, call «>u or address, 
C. WUBTBLE, General Agent,

75 Covermrunt Street. Victoria.
A. R. C. DENN1STON, G. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

CORE TOURSEiri
Tw RI* « for Gon »rrh<e% 

I Olwt. apermstorrhm^ 
1 Wnllae. unsatoral 41» 

charge*, cy ui laflaaiaw>
l'TatGaâgÔântwHOt» tlon‘ lrrit*ll'-,‘ °r •k*r*

bo" °f wtecete mn 
I hvaare. Sot mrtigi# 

or rotwwnw.
«•M by - ■gginm

I Circula.- um e% maf

THE White Passant! Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Sp^rl.l .MON ■>»« nvilu nm ttoe WUU Bon. t. HcWllInqo» ul Mf 

Salmon mines.
C(»nfie<*tl.»ne made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon river potato, Including Bt, 

Mhrhael'e and Nome. -

Atlin,
Through connections made at a Cariboo with the Company 'e lake etei

au and Golden Gate mining oampa.

WINTER ROUTE 8ERVI0B—During the Winter Season wheu Navigation Is 
closed, Daili Trains will continua running between Skagway and White Horae, 

A ThrouA Hail, Passenger end Freight Service will be maintained by a 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horae and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Through mall, express and freight service will also be maintained to Ai l.
______„___ ______r- A rei

100 Government ML, Victoria.
B. NEWRLL,
Vice-President and General Manager, -

Seattle, Wash., and Rkagway, Alaska.
J. FRANCIS LKE,

Traffic llunag*.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Nunildlar, -Atlnn Line 
l»mU«n—Allnii Une ... 
Parlntuii Allan Line . 
Garth « It.nivvr .
1 a ko Ontario- lleax-gr

From From | 
Ht. John. Ilalifnx. ( 
. Mar. 15 Mur. in
. Mar. 22 Mar. 17 ;
„Mur. T.t Mur. Ul 1
.Mar. 14 
. Mar. 28

Fr.- Portland. ‘
I »mrdn Ion-Dominion Une ................Mar. H
Dominion - Dominion Mue ............... April Ki

Fr. Boat on. 1
Ha von la—<’n nu rd Une .......................Mar. 18 1
l llunla-Gunurd Line .....Mar. 21»

Fr. New York.,1
tmhria-fimard Line .....Mar. 8
l.iieanla—Fntianl Line...............................Mar. 2U
Etruria -Guitard Une .....Mar. 22
Majestt**---White Star |Jnc .....Mar. 12
tlertitanlc White Star Une ............. Mar. 11»
Cymric White Star line ................. Mar. 25
HI. Pan! AiuerW-an Une ............... ...Mar. 12
Ht. Lout* Anwrl«-an Line ..................Mar. 1«
Phllailrtuhla A-merivu n l.lne ...... Mar. 2d
Dentevhlaml -Hhinl>tir<-American ...Mar-11 
August»* Victoria -liaul American . April 10 
Kr<« Prln* Wljhelm—N. tl. Lloyd. .Mar. 11 
Chemnitz- North German Lloyd . .. Mar. 1.1 !
Khali North German Lloyd ......... Mar..20
Furn»**»*l* -Anchor Line ...................Mar. 8
Astoria - An«*hor Une ........................ Mar. 22
L'Aniilntoim^ Freiv It Line ....... Mar. 1#
La Gsaivigmv French Une ........... .Mar. 2D

For rates and all Information apply to 
El. II. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Line*.
88 Government Ht., Victoria, B. C.

W. P. F. Cl-'MMINGH,
Geucial H. H. Agent.

Winnipeg, Han.

Canadian
^PacifFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVI»!

To all point» In Canada and the United 
States.

THE FASTEST AND REST EQUI1 
FED TRAIN CROSSING TUB 

CONTINENT.

Facile Coast Steamship Co.
FOR

Fir Sooth-Eastern 
B26 Alaska.

LEAV F VICTOBtlA.

Cottage City, 6 a. m . Mar. 2. IT, April L 
LEAVK SEATTLE.

Rteatnshine Cottage City (Tty of Seattle 
or (Tty of Topeka, V p. uu, Mar. 1, 6, 12, 16, 
21. 24. 31.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Steamship Senator. Jnne 1. Hteamahlp 
State of (s»Hf*»n»la, June 7.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 

Steamships City of Puebla, Umatilla, or
Queen, carrying îl. B. M. malle, 8 p.
Mar. R. 10, 15, 20. 25. 80. April 4, 9, and 
every #fth day thereafter.

Steamers vounevt at Han FT-anctaco with 
Company's at earners for porta In Foot hern 
California. Mezb-o, and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right le reserved to change steamers « 

sailing date».
B. P. KITH ET A CO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria. B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 113 James 8L, Beettla, _ M. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER. Aeat. OenL Agent, 

Ocean Dork, Seattle.
GOODALU PERKINS A CO.. Gem Agfa., 

Han Francisco.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY
KAILWAÏ.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney as follows:

DAILY I
Leave Victoria at............7:45 a.m., 4KM) p.m.
Leave Sidney et... .. ...9:00 a.m., 5:46 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY*
Leave Victoria at........... 7:45 a.m., 2KM) p.m.
Leave Sidney at. ...g... .W:(JU a.m., 5.46 p.m.

S Steamer Mystery
Conaectd, at Sidney with morning train

DAILY FOR CROFTON.
(Paaeengera will have fully 3 hours ashore 
at Crufton). Returning, couuexta with 
evening train for Victoria.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria Sc Sidney Rail
way, wall sail (weather permitting) aa

Monday*.—Leave Hldrey for Nanaimo at 
8:45 a. m., * calling at Fulford, Gahgee, 
M ayne, Fern good gad Gabrlota.

Tneadiya.—T^are VanalAio for Sidney at 
7 a. m., calling at Gabrlola, Kuper, Cbe- 
malnua, Veauvlue, Maple Bay, Burgoyne, 
Genoa, Cowlvban and Mill Bay.

\Vedn«*aday*.—I^ave Sidney at 8:45 a. m.. 
celling at Fulford, Beaver Point, Ganges, 
Gailaim. Mayne, Pei.der and Haturna.

Tburedaya.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8:45 a. n».. calling at Mill Bay, Cowbban. 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay, Veaovlna, 
Chemaluu*. Kuper and Cabriola.

Fridays.—Leave Nanaimo for Sidney at 7 
h. m., ‘falling at Gabrlola, Fernwood, 
Ganges. Mayne and Fulford.

Haturdays.--I.eave 8ldn«*y at 8:45 a. ro., 
calling at Saturne, Pender, Mayne, Gal.'ano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and 1’xilfonl.

Clone connection made at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tuesday, Wed- 
neattny, Friday and Saturday.

The Company reserve the right to change 
the time of trains and at earners without
h!,*F.*>MACKENZIE, J. ANDERSON.

General Manager. Traffic Manager.

Th» Earsean-WUsen Comîiany, U eitM
TA KB Nonce that three month# from 

date of first Insertion hereof application 
will be made to 111* ILutor the Ueuteoant- 
Govemor-ln Connell for'an Order-ln-DemuM 
changing.the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Limit
ed

Dated this 23rd day ef December, A D„ 
1901.

THI BAB8MAN WILSON CO., LTD.,
A B. BBID. Secretary.

SAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHIBA
TARTAR------------------w..........  MARCH 1
EMPRESS OF INDIA ............ MARCH Ml
IMPRESS OF JAPAN................ APRIL 14 1
EMPRESS OF i HINA ................ MAY • 1

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA

MO A .VA .............................................. FEB.
MlOWERA ................................... MARCH
AORANGI ...................................... A!*RIL

And every four reeks thereafter.
For full particulars •» 

etc., apply to
to

». J. COY LB.
A O. P. A., Vancouver, B. CL 

H. II. ABBOTT.
86 Government 8t., Victoria.

5^5reatNqrthern

I Street, Victoria ». C,

steamers Rxaalte or MaJeetie, roa»*tl 
at S*ttie w.th overland fijer.

JAPAN-AMBBICAN LINA 
Fatnlghtly Sailing».

"SHINANO MARL”* will leave Mare* I 
nth; for China, Japan, and all Asiatic |

O. WCRTBLE, Oe/eral Agent.

TUmIm 

yictiwwv a

WHEN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York] 

or Eastern Canadian Points
TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway,
“Th. Crack Trains of the Northwwt-
Steamship ticket* sold to all Europe* 

potato.
For farther Information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LA NO,
A. O. P. A. N. P., General Agent,

- Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.0L I

E. & N. RAILWAY
IN EFFECT MARCH ist ig

THROUGH 
TICKETS TO 
CROFTON

Via Weetholme, connecting with It. Keeot’s 
Stage Line.

Leave Victoria. 9.00 a. m. dally. Arrivi 
Crofton. ML00 noon.

l^ave Crofton, 8.45 a. m., dally.
Victoria, 12.00 p. m.

DOUBLE ME Mil 
DAY II SUNDAYS IS! 

FOllOWS:
Leave Victoria. ».A a. m. and S4*> p. i 

Arrive Crofton, 12 noon and 6 n. m.
I.*ve Cnrftoa, 8.45 a. m. and 1.46 a. i 

Arrtve/Victoria, 12.06 and 6.52 p. m.

Fare for i\\e roui 
trip: Single, $2.00; 
Return, $3.00.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Mans

BOT1C1C.

Notice Is hereby given that It la my I 
teotlon to apply at the next sitting of t 
Ucenidng Court for a transfer to Will 
Henry Vlekere and Edward William 
of the IWweee now held by m 
spirituous and fermeut«*d liquors 
npoa the premia* known aa the Celt 
hotel. Blteate at the corner of Waddl___ 
‘“rr *•» Mmm stmt, la th. Ctij 
UcMa

t 4»r of tl■ ■ tl
T7b6l
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* Sumo^duy they may get haeti. but l/will

DUNSMU1R, THE FRIEND 
OF WORKINGMEN.

Appeal to Miner® and Mine Laborer®.

To Whom It May Conemi-Qentlemen: We. the miner* of 
South Wellington, de*e u let you know that the mine We h» 
been eloeed down »ne, the 7th of lumber a.t BECAUSE V B 

TUB PRINCIPLE IJi AMAI>IAMA 
OF NANAIMO ANDWBRE FUl'l'OimM 

TION WITH OVR BROTHER UINBR®
OTHER MINERS OP VANCOUVER IBLASn. BELIEF IN 
THAT ONE PLAO AND BANNER OUGHT TO U)\ LR 

THE WHOLE. Now we had an eight month .trike la»t year re- 
r.tin, a 30 per cent. mlarUon. and only having a «U e over Wee 
month.- work ha. left every father and mother w th t^r lMe 
one. very ill provided for lo struggle through a winter. T

con tract** tl last yea, ,e have no, lava aid, to dear, and, had 
not our kind brother, of Nanaimo helped n, last winter aud «une 

mer our death rate might have been very sen,™.. The battit we 
fought last year was fought for the whole Island, and thin I. for 

principle Outside of Nanaimo brother, we stood friendlew. a. re- 
gsMs heip. and, even now, they stand ready to do .11 they ran,» 

font, looking over the past twelve months. th«c kind brother, have 
exhausted all their fund., so we believe that we ought • - 
PEAL TO ALL IX)VMM OF RIGHT AND JUSTICE. Remet - 

ber those that" give first give twiee.
All money, received will be thankfully acknowledged.
Money onler. may he to James Bateman, treasurer.

South Wellington, B. C. FRANK RICHARDSON.
• % President.

FA WILSON.
. L. KH’HAJ^DSON,

('nDimitteo, South \\ cllingU^o, B. ( . 
Endorsed on behalf of Nanaimo Minem^Vuhm^

President.
T. J. HURSTON,

Assistant Secretary. 
RICHARD BOOTH,
JOS. McCyVltT, 

ROBERT BLAKELY, 
HARRY BtÇLU

Exeeetivy Committee.

| be when, an Is "written ih the Book of 
Jubilees, “the skin and bristle* of a 
Hwine eliangv to wool and horn® spring 
from its head; when wolves make peace 
v.ith lambs that they shall not deYoar 
or spoil them; and when the li£n Is the 
friend of the ox. ami goes in the yoke 
and ploughs with him."

SCRUTATOR.

A CONTEMPTIBLE ORGAN.

A5HN0LA
To the Editor: The Colonist's re

port of what I said at Mr. Bod well** ! 
meeting at Gorge Road last evening j 
was entirely Incorrect, and-1 would ask j 
yon to rirntradivt it. have never Wen I 

j the agent of Mr. Duusmuir’s tugs, ns!
stated, ami therefore the agency could 

i not have «been takhu away from me. j 
1 Robert Ward & Co.. Ltd., were the | 
agents at one tim«\ but this agency was j 
resigned by them when the Puget Sound , 
Tugboat Company, whose headquarters j 
ore at Seattle, took over the control I 
of the boats, ns they wished to appoint ; 
two agents hen*. This was eoniprm j 
mieed by apixdnting that firm agent of ! 
the company in Vancouver, B. C. I | 
did not expect what I said to be re- j 
jtorted correctly by the Colonist, but < 
when such absolute misrepresentation j 
has been made lu reporting my remarks 
I would ask- you in fairness to publish 
this correction. W. A. WARD, |

PROTECT MOUNTAIN SHEEP.

To the Editor:—I regret to Inform 
yon that the mountain sheep are being 1 El 
exterminated very rapidly in this vicin
ity. A few years ago we thought noth
ing of seeing twenty or thirty big ram* , 
in one band on their winter range. Now 
we seldom me more than tbae or four 
together. Th«* mountain sheep attract* ! 
a large number of hunters to British 
Columbia. They must be Utter pro
tected or they will souu liecome extinct.
The present game law Hoes not protect 
them in the rutting scawm-rthe very 
time they need protection. j

The season for hunting *h«*ep should 
open on the l*t of August and close on 
the 1st of November If our govern- 
ment would pass s law to that •*«*«’* 
ami place a bounty on eagles, say. ft 

| «eagles kill a very tnrgv number of j 
'mountain sheep lamb* every yenrt. the’
( mountain sheep- fan lie preserved for 

many pur». HJ NTER.
Near Big Bar. B. C., Feb. 27, lJtiL.

A CITY OF WONDER, 
*■ PROGRESS —PROSPERITY

RtSOIRCLS
«

COAL,
COKE,
GOLD.
COPPER.
SILVER.
LEAD,
IRON,
LIME.

The development of the Coal 
Mines, the Installation- of water, 
electric light and power plants are 
already arranged for. The develop
ment by the Asbnola Cos I Company 
of tlielr property, owned by the To
ronto Syndicate, and the equipment 
of their mine* has already been ar
ranged for, which la a guarantee of 
two large payrolls for Aabnola.

Lots in Ashnola are a 
Safe Investment,

And are now selling St from $50 to 
|R22S, 25 pel cent. ce»h, buJauce In 
J, 6 and 0 months, without Interest.

Crow’s Nest shares advanced from 
île. to $mu In 4 years. All lots In 
lllocks from 1 to 4 and IS to 30 will 
be advanced 23 per cent, per month 
until May 1st. l'.Att, and 10 per cent. 
In all remnlulng Blochs.

RESOURCES
«

Large herds of 
cattle, fine grazing 
land», all kinds of 
fruit, i hay mea
dows galore, vege
table» of every 
kind, game in 
abondance, mil
lion» of feet of 
timber, placer 

that pay.ground» 1

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION A PPLT TO

Similkamocn Valley €oa! Co.,Ld
NELSON. B. a

°" j, E. Church, Official Broker, Victoria, B. C.

xTo Contractors.
Erection of Steel and Iron 

Building.
TENDERS

Will be received until noon on
RVowlay. the 17th day of March, 1902,

FOR Ttin ERECTION *«*F A KTEHL AND 
IRON BUILDING, 32N feet wide, 141 feet 
deep at one end and 70 feet at the other, to 
l»e used as a Coal Store at U. M. Coaling 
Depot, Esquimau.

Mali rial® will be supplied by the Ad
miralty.

Dm wing*. apedflcetJon* and conditions of 
contract may he seen and forms of tender 
ohtMilled on written or personal application.

The Lords rommlMdouer* of the Admir
alty do not bind themselves to accept tbe 
lowest or any tender, and they rewrve to 
themselves tbe power of accepting any

T. WOOIMIATR.
Officer In Charge of Works.

Directe* of. Work* Department,
IL M. Naval Yr r.l, Esquimau,

1st Mardi, 11102.

,7

DOMINIONS CANADA
SYNOPSIS OP REGULATIONS
For Dis posai of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba the Northwest 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory.

FOR SALE
A number of New Bnggtee.. Phaeton* and 

Carts, direct from the factory In the East.
All are made In the latest up-to-date styles 
and fitted with rubber tired wheels. To j <,*T„îl_en,^1®n 
make quick sales, these fine vehicles will 
be SOLD VERY CHEAP.

Also» a lot of good second hand Buggies,
Phaeton*, etc., that will be sold cheap to 
make ro<>m for new *tock.

All are now on view In tbe brick building 
opposite tbe Victoria Transfer Company's 
Niables, Broughton street, foot of Broad

COAL. v
Coal lands me.* he purchase# \t 110.00 

per acre for soft coal, and $20,00 for anthra
cite. Not toore than 820 acre* can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate as may from time to 
time be specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the gross output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years and over and 

Joint stock companies bolding Free Miner’s 
Certificate® may obtain entry for a mining 
location.

A Free Miner ® Certificate Is granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $10.00 per aimuin 
for an Individual, and from $50.00 to $100.(4) 
per annum for a company, according to 
capital.

A Free Miner having discovered mineral 
In place may locate* claim 1.500x1.500 feet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
prats, bearing location notices.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO, LTD.
TELEPHON'D 120.

COMMUNICATIONS.

tub end approaches.

To tbe Editor:—Colonel Prior has Uhmi 
Md, under uthir circumstance*. would 
Htlll foe a i-evutar man. He oeeufolea the 
oaiqut. poaition vf having been in poll-
tie, elute I860 without having orne .<■- 
Uiued defuL left to follow hi, own 
inatim t* and .elect a line of policy. It 
la eafe to eu y that he wonld not now » v. , , —i n., eentl-

practlceWe they are to be relieved of all 
reeiemeibllity under the contract. The 
$f*i 000 depo*it is not v> bo put up un
less the work is begun and even then 
It is not intended as security. Speaking 

surveys, Mao kViuie A: Maun j
know, and this government ought to 
know, that a complete plnp of the BuU* 
Inlet route i* on file at Ottawa and has 
been there these 25 yeareA/tniU^ava»- 
able at a day'a notice. T^en why do 
the contractors require 14 \ month® to 
decide -whether the route i* pr.u ti«?nhle 
or not when Marcua Smith’* yepoi 
vlares that it ia

Now Colonel Prior annonn 
hi actuated I»/ « dewire to pass the meas
ure and make Victoria the western ter
minal point of an overland railway. 
St arch the document from end tb end, 
turn it upside down aa we would *Y‘Col
onist” picture puzzle, and you cannot 
ace any reference to Victoria aa nXter- 
,ninu**. Where, then, doe* the. Colonel 
gtt off> Name his station. How dWs 
be reconcile hi* statement in his addr«V* 
with the oralssion in the draft agree
ment1 He cannot do it. The Colonel 
ha* taken passage in the wrong train.' 
'lhe document i* a delusion—worse, it 
ia an attempt to secure a seat in the 
legislature by fraudulent représenta- 
tiona. We are not surprised at the gov- 
crament They are desperate and will 
do anything to hold their poaitiotoa. But 
we ore surprised at the Colonel, whom

handball.
j. n. a: a toi unamrnt.

W. II. jeew, owre \ beat K. 1‘. \V«dlaw 
ton. rev. 5-1621, 21-14. 21 in. In the J. B. 
A. A. handball tournament.

TEA Direct from 6r»wcr to the Consumer.

C.R.King&Son,NhoUoolo 
*£•««», 

v lot«r^o

of their commendation, since, upon 
reflection, he must see that tbe scheme 
was not conceived and brought forth in 
good faith; that its adoption will not 
contribute a ha’portb towards the j>roa-

be found arrayed against pttMfc 
Muent and trembling on the brink of the 
fabyaa of political oblivion. 1 confess 

wlu n I learned that he had “consented 
to become a candidate in opposition to 
Mr. B.kIw.11 1 vu mit mirpriwcL "fiat 
I* the name of the man who wrote that 
“U is the unexpected which always 
happen*’? He should be shown up a*- 
e mild fraud, for in the Colonel’s can
didature the expected has happened.
When efforts were being made to 
our Mr. Drury. Mr. Worthington. Mr.
Hall and other* who wisely declined to 
become the sacrificial lamb, there were 
dosens of people her? in Victoria who 
always held to the belief that the 
Colonel was “lying low’’ snd that he 
weald ultimately ‘’consent** to Worn** 
the candidate: that after “whispering 
he wonld ne'er consent’* he would final-
e •2*7 hLWSS^0«ïeth7cwïmMÎ I «to "profile h.v. tnwtcd Implicit!, for
Ï^rn^ut In ti-, word, of th. Dull-’. | many y,âf,. attempting to pull the wmU 
government. Ill „ n<_ , (,(.r lh, .y(., of hi. former friend». A.
motto, he ha. .aid L am n batinea. man he know, tha, the eon-

TL theatre ’1 am th” 1 .... . i- not one that he would »i,n If 
toL-I am the ^. rnment": but ; ko w, to ,..«00.11, intertotol. How 

whole thiag oilnpta. j mneh le«« «hould he a»k hi. late ron-
î^eîîôni-îandln.'.. - . every art of the -titu-nt. to .tamp the project with the 

Whole Thing Flue the Whole Thing 
smumed olfice. He approvea of the cora- 
,„,t with Mr. Martin and Mr. M.Inn-a: 
the ontrageona eipendltnre in the civil 
Hat; lhe appeal to flttawa with the 
thréet te lie at the feet of the Throne; 
the rape on the roo.tltntlon: the Imm-d 
lieu of the #5 nchnol tax; the palling 
la of J. C. Brown; the unauthorised Fiir-
ratiato of <*thV°goTP^n'mvtd "to'pr^ecute ! Empira without glriug an mteilliate re- 

the men who fradnleetiy nnturallird a-v- turn. Mr. RhIwcII and Capt. Tallow 
the me n n n< ? ««berisen; with riddled the draft agreement on Tueal-y
^ y X7lln.,o, en,i .L,n and com- and if .......half they raid 1- true ,1

rrrâien of which our friends acrora the la ve all that they .aid waa correct) ( ol- 
SiT hare tlen gnih. And. finally, he onel Prior rhonld retire from the con- 
approve, of what Senator Tempieman teat and alk.w Mr B. 
laetlv terms the ’gold hriek" railway opposed. He might 
ameeo.ition of Mnckenrie * Man.. In- track Of hi» pn-wnc.- 
died there i. reaeon to lielieve that that pie the expcnne and trouble of clearing 
aehemr la the outgrowth of a deeply- It for hint, berauae hie defeat by a very 
laid plot • in secure the return large majority is inevitable, 
of the “gnllnnt" Colonel pn«l the; And let me tell the electors that ;he
endorse ment of the Dnnkmnlr admlnis- I election of 'Mr. Bod well menus the le- 
tratinn. The leader of the opposition j fvflt nf the ministry. On Tuemlay next 
at th«' Inst meeting charged that the they will a*k an adjournment to con- 
plat was hatched by Mr. Turner when 
at Montreal in June last, and that vol.
Prior was cognisant of and became a 
party to It in the month of July follow
ing. This i* new* indeed. If correct 
It goo* to show that the effort -to get 
ont another candidate‘than th- Colonel 
was a feint to ms*k the real design of 
the plotter*. It wn* intended from the 
Htnrt that the arsenal of political pyro
technic* should be *ef off inst tx-fore the 
election in the belief thst the people 
would t“‘ blinded by the dazzling light 
and retnro C-donrl Prior »t the h nd 
rt the poll. Vain hop.*! Delusive snare!
S»‘t to catch endtreon* the Wholn T’dn'; 
and the Colonel are entangled in their 
own net and wriggle among the cord* 
lit - the giant that Jack enmeshed.

The draft agreement ha* been ably 
fl-cmmcl In your clnmn». You hnv % h<m| ( ..p,,,,, ^iMng.”
•fynen the fotilltv of the wlieme nml ())i| lh<i |»ri.lnll,r „„ TueFilny nlgW,
It. Impracticahil tv. It I» almoat a r n»- |)n(| jn „r wrt t„.r..rv the
tition o' the !.lai..l rrilwar »tr,„ y ,,„mp „h„n h„v„ t:ik. n lhe .««■! out 

krh • Mttle worra. Elaht bl, a„.l flooded hi. golo.h w.
'nflam. 'ree of taxation, and «2, whl|, Mr ,„m,mllir. Mr.

In fuon®. with 1*0 reference from b« gin
ning to e ' of the drnri of Victoria a* 
a terminus ‘if the rond. “At or near 
Tlctoria" n. -ht me-ui. and prebahly
does Diinswi. •> irrent indii*trisl town 
of T^idremith. T^v comv>ny hsve ttli 
June. IPrn trt 'crln work, anfd if In 
November, 1002, they find the route im j

•ASKBALL.
OBQANIZmi CLUB.

The employee» of the Colonist office hsve 
orgaalseil a twecbell cleb. They have ®»roe 

es that he rxcvlleot material, snd hope to do well 
th-

vi<-

during the eondng reuvon.
----- O----- , *

ATHLKT1CS»,
V A C. B.xfcrrivr.

The executive of the Y. A. C. bald a 
meeting Wednesday when tweaty-®lx new 
uwuiIm-ts were eleeted. A gem-rwl meeting 
of the member* will take place on the 12th 
Mt h p. iil An athletic entertainment lia» 
been arruupil for the flr*t week lu April.

THE Rl*<3.
uiddUMort ciiAMVioxfimv.

Kensee City, MurrA 5,-Tomn.y Ryan to- 
ay received a prvp««4tlon fr<»m Mr. Gray, 

t eh maker of the tV.uttwT* Athletic Club, 
I,..a lu ville, to box 30 mend® with Jack 
rte», the middleweight . h*mpt<m ..f 

Kng ami. fur the mlddlewelglit champloo- 
fU| »f the worlil. tbe eont.wt to take place 
l,«.f, * the Rout hern AtbMtc Club,
Idgl tAthe Orel week In May Ryan to- 
ulgl : wln*d hie acceptance u»f .all term® of 
the iwoLwhlnn, exre|.t thst he liirist* that 
f»’H im tiinet weigh In at the middleweight 
UmJ at r^e ringside. «

Vie: f via

perity of the dty or the provinet—qntto ; |„g an» the 
the reverse. It will prove a positive ~“ 
detriment, inasmuch as it will increase 
the burthen of taxation and denude tbe 
province vf a large slice of it* inland

slwell to go in un- 
a* well clear the 
and save the vo-

P1*G PO*«.
NAMRVT RKHm.T*.
.ng tournament now in pro

grès* at the l. B. A. A. gymnasloin ha® 
aroused coneâd «Vhl** Inlereat. The follow

rot
The ping

plete remit® to date

aider the situation and before the week 
I is out they will be on the street. Every

Mr. Bol-

Mt'lxwn. owes 3l>\ bea* V. Tli-uu», rec. 15 
. 4t-4, 63. N. Hardie, owes 15, beet V. 
Fowke*. arratobr oV». «3. A. J. Dellsln, 
emiteh. bent W. J. Little, ^TSteh—A-l, 6-3. 
J. B. Bridgman. rec\ 15, best J. H. Jo*t, 
wretch- 6-4. 6-A L. w. Triuien. own 1SV. 
heat W. Yort, scratck-6-1, 6-3. J. O. 
Brl.lgmsn, rec. 15. beat 11 latwaon. scratch 
—6-3. 3 6. 6 1. F. H. IlVne. *<Tnleh. beat 
Garret Smith, rvr. 15—56. 6-1, 6-4. D, 
l.fkrnlng, mrc* 15. b«>st N. ». E;nwle>-. owes 
15—62, 24V 6 2. J. HunterX oWe* 15. brat 
A. Riddle, wretch-60, 63. Ry Fr-ll, scratch, 
I test T. 1*. 1‘atton—60, 6-4.

ASSOCIATION rOOTBi
VICTORIA CHAMPION* 

Association football la atsiut q^cKfor this 
acMwoo. Victoria’® record h§s beAn rural 
creditable. with one exception, ttie vic
toria senior Wgrregstlon won every xgiime 
they played. The only team thst wnaX^bl-

Tuewley. March IK- tVrnwoods 
torts West.

F riday, Moreh 21-Fernw.MHU v. J. II.
A.

Tuesday. March 25.-VLjlorta Wrat 
Boys* Brigade.

Friday, Mervh 2X. — J. 11. A. A.
West.

Tuesday. April L. F’ertiwi*^® v. EUiy «*
* Friday, April 4.-Vletcrta Went v. Fern

Tucedajrr April A— Boys’ Brigade v. J. B. 
A. A.

Friday. A|*rll ll.-Buye’ Brigade v. Vl«v 
toria West.

Tuesday. April 15.—J. B. A. A. r Fern

The following are the regnlat|<»n#i «4 the 
league: J. The t^wildlng rales of pley 
ad«i>ted, exr.-pt a® to mn|4ns. 2 The two 
teams conqwdlng *re to arrange fir referee 
ami umpire*, pud if unable to agree, the*
I ««ague shall meet at least two dnye previ
ous to the game and take action, which shall 
be final. 3. The above srhednle waa adopt
ed, but game No. Vahall be played «si 1>iew- 

Derhy i «Uy. Mareb lltb. 4. Tbe k-me tram up«ni 
giving at l«*wt one rliar da) a n«4lee l«i 
their o|*p«nriita, shall ts* *t liberty t«» 
change the «late «if tlielr match, bet It uniat 
lw played In the same week. 5. J. H. Au*- 
Jin was aptHdutisl pnwblent awl W. A Ixirt- 
mer ee<r«*t*ry **f the tnrermedletc league, 
anhjeet t«> th«4r acce|Hhig the sum*. 6.
I nch club ahull be repr.wented by two dele
gatee In the league. 7. The houie tram 

j shall be entitled to the gwte receipt®. If 
any. K So <«* »h»ll be «dlglble So |day 
In the lutmiwdlste league who has played 
In any wnl«»r Irague nuiLnh h«-ret of ore 
played, /and any question as to the dis
que miration «>f » p’uyer lUinll tw refevr.d 
to tiny'lengne, whose decU4«»n shall be tthal. 

GOOD GAME* COMING.
Alt hough miiitly VU-torisna have Iwen 

tr*-«t«st to a go<id nnniber of exblbtthma of- 
basketball, the interest In that pwsttmc eon

Notice of Dissolution.

VICTORIA IMRÏMiM PARIORS

00 JOHNSON STREET.
r. BROOKS........................... MANAGER

Telephone: Office, 88ft; Residence, 740.

STOCK taking
-AT-

Ifetlce Is hereby given that the partner 
ship .fiarrfnfiirr exlsUng tietween os. illy j 
im«$er*lgB«lâ, na Vlefcers «V Itb-kle, tn the 
«Uy ««f VSetorla. baa b«-eu thla day dlasolved 
by mm mil i-enemt.

All d«4ita owing to the sold pnrtn«i*blp 
are to be paid to F. W. Ilickle at Victoria 
afi-i«sabl. and all «lain* against the said 
part imtsIiIj* are te be presented to the *a!«l 
K. w. lUekle, by whom they will be eet- 
tled.

Dated at Victoria this 24th day of Febru
ary, a. D. nwe.

W H. VIOKRRK.
K. W HICK LE.

Witness: Y. BARNARY.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.

Macoidrmid
OILLET, Master. 

FROM IJVKKINIOL
Tbl® vess«‘l will < owmenc** 

«mrg«> at the «alter wharf 
March SUh and folh.wlng «In 
are reqiuwled lo present
jj^g ante o'* **

•lle-h.irglng

63 TATBB STREET. 
Watches. Clocha and Jewelry, at 

prime cost, to make room for fresh

NOTICE.

the

Wed
dnya. <*«sudgn

_____ ^_____  NlW of lading
nf the undendpned, t*y frright,

of todlag
_______  __ . „ , _ „ tidi
and receive «jrdeni f«w th«*lr gwsl*.

All gin*!» remaining <»n the' wharf after 5 
o’cliM-k raeh «lay, an«l while on the wharf, 
will he at the rlak of the cvnslgneew ther«-«i< 
r«np«i tlveiy, and may be ett»rwd at their

Vancoarr, Vktoria ardtasiern Rail
way and Navigation uompany.

Notice Is hereby riven that appllcatlne 
will be made to the Farllanieut of Canada 
at the next ensuing session thereof by and 
on behalf of tbe •*Vancouver, Victoria A 
Laatern Railway A Navtgsl.oo C«unp«ny“ 
for an Act extending the lime fixed by 8ec- 
Uvn 4 of the Act of ealii Parliament. 61 
Vlutorla, Chapter rtt. for the e«»mpletloa and 
putting la operation of tbe Railway of the 
Company.

iiaieu this 34th day of December, 1961. 
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA A EASTERN

ROBERT W'ARD A CO., LTgont

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

Macdiarmid
OILLET, Master. 

FROM LIVERPOOL
Neither the muster nor the nndendgneil

will be reeponalble f«»r any debt® contra«*t- 
tlnura unabated, and numéro ne gHinra hare ,^t i,y n,*. ,T«w of the above veeael without
1»een arranged for the nraF f»«ture. The 
Victoria Athletic Aseoclatlon Irani have 
fur a«siM‘ timi* b«*en' pegutlattng for two 
matches with the Portland aggregation, 
which will, if U* arrangement* are .-arrlwl 
to a aurct^wful culralnatlon, take pia«*e hi 
this city «si Thursday ami Friday, March 
6th and 7th. Hic F. Y. M. A. team will 
play a match with the Vancouver Y. M. <’. 
A. on Thursday, March 13th which l* !«**• 
rd. forwrd to with great Interest by «-nthii*'- 
asts. The result of this game will de«-l.1e

their written authority.
ROBERT WARD A CO., LTTX.^

N«vtlce Is hereby given thst It I* mr In- 
tentlon to apply «t tbe next sitting of the 
Licensing Court f«*r a transfer to Alexander 
Klmpaou «»f the license now held by me to 
a«‘ll spirit no OS and fermented liquors by re
tail upon the premises known aa lhe Bine 
Post Ha loon, situate on Johnson street, In 
the «-tty of Victoria.whether the rtu mph.nshlp «»f the pnivlnce' thf the^36th day of February 1902. 

la to be b«4d by a tram from Vlci««rta «w i j. M. 1>. 1IUGHKR.
vote shouid be polled no that Mr. BwL-ito wit bet and the chargra of the Victoria

: well’s majority .may he as large a* im>s- 
! slble and the end of had government and 
f pollfif.il tuinmil the sooner end.

The Whole Thing and Colonel Prior 
are attempting to'breast back the tidal 
wave of public wrath that is rising, lls- 

i ihg daily- hourly. They might ns w«-ll 
I defy the broad sweep of the Pacifie j 

ocean that beats on our Island shore, j 
I»ike King Canute who commanded the ■
sea to retire, they Will soon bave to shift runi^ wlg be rontesle«l iM-rwc-n the Gar 
their feet to higher ground. Dame Part- r||l4in nm, r„llimt,in tram*. The Columbia 
ir.gton tried to sweep back the tioodtlde lr(lm w!M tM. pi,.k,M| frwn the following: 
with her broom, but when the vagrant Marshall, Uh-hnrdson. Rhnnka. T. WVeon. 
wares began to toy with her buxom an ^ Wllwn. LaWnou, Hart, Berkley, Fell nnd 
kle* she dropped her liesom ntjd moderi- , lUrhurdwai.
|y.-retirwl from the contest. The Colonel

forward line or ald<» to break through 
i atone wall defe.net» was the Garrison ten:
! Tho game between these 
! played .at tin- Canteen ground* was 

dovlttedly the brat exhibition of tbe *. **<«, I 
tlit- result being, a* I* well known, a draw 

I The Victoria team I* undoubtedly the chain- j 
pion organization «.f the province, having; 

j won tile |rrovlli«-!al league, and being away | 
nheiul In thc/city league

Vancouver. On Batimlay, .March 15th, the 
6th Ilcglmeut, Vancouver, n««l th«- 5ih

.......... ...... Regiment, Victoria, will m«vt. which Is
organlagtlon^sj likely to pr«n-e « y«-ry ev«-n struggle. Tli«e 

' lust giune «»f Lhe senior city l«‘«gne will lie 
iaye«l between the Kern wood nit.I J. It. A. 

I«*»m* on Saturday. March 22nd.
fidlowing, the exact standing of th* 

different. hnakHlHill team® lu the iw-Uiur 
lvag\«-, will be Interesting-:

Played. Won. !»st. P.
Haturgay next one of the rltv league *r<>niw

J

m

< > lh.!rut. on tbe foist l*y

John Heston :: ! w'.VUV V/AA11 2.1XXJU A |t é M inHmy Mnd 0ranl

Flerts. Mr. Martin and Mr. Mclyl'm»*? 
Where will they stand when “the wreck 
of matter and tin- cranh of worhj*” shall 
«.cciir qext week? Will they l»e accept
able to their constituents— can they go 
to them with nny certainty of*being re
turned? I think not. The country will

___________

And 1 have only need 
Japanese 1’iitarrh Cure 
1w«i or three 11 nice. 
Huit * the >vaùli*,of 
evu-ry user of th a 
grand Catarrh Cure. ' 

It goes right to i'll pot. rli-ani out the 
head and thrnnt nn raduallv but surely
heals and cures, fifl at sll Diegal-t*. <»r
post|mM from The & M. Co., Limited, 
J21 Church St., Toron

WHAT RKL.li:BASKETBALL
INTERMEDIATE BCTIEDCLR.

A m«*«*tlng was held W win «rat ay afternoon 
In the «gfb eOf Drake. JacksoolA ll«drock« u • 
for tt»e piirisra* of completing the orgaulza- | 
tl«m of an Intermediate basketball Iragun 
The following schedule was adopted: j

Tuewlay. March 11.—Boys’ Brigade v. |
Fern woods.

T uesday, March 11.—Victoria West v. J. j
" Friday", Matob 14.-J. B. A. A. r. Boyi- ’ tiwm to II. ant. Ob a (lark ni^bt tbe baya s 
Brigade nest la like a bee.ML \

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
Bsc AO St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

4

The baya bird < f Indh\ IngtqUonsly llln- 
mlnates Its nrat- iCicati-hi-s findllew, an«l, 

! without killing them, with ntolst «day sticks

mmm
$tasdari remedy lor Gleet, 

Gonorrhœa and Runnings 
1* 48 HOURS. Cures kid

ney and Bladder Trsuhlsg.

ig location notices, one at
_________ the Hue of the lo«te or vein.
The claim shall be ree«.rde«l fKhlu fifteen 

day® If located within ten mile® i»f a Min
ing Recorder's Office, one additional «lay al
lowed for every additional ten miles or -, 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
$5.0o.

At least $100.60 rouat be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Ke- 
vorder in Ilea thereof. When $5<*i.U0, has 
been expended or paid tbe locator, may, 
upon having a survey made and up«»n com
plying with other requirement», purchase 
the land at $1.<|0 an acre.

Permission may be crant«»d Uy the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claims contain
ing Iron and mice, ale«> copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not excee<ling

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of royalty on.tbe 
sales not exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MINING, MANITOBA AND THE u 
' N. W. T.. EXCEPTING THE YUKON 

TERRITORY.
Placer mining c.amie generally are 100 

feet iwjuare; entry fee $5.00, renewable 
yeâriy. Ou the North Saskatchewan Hiver 
claims »re either bar or bench, the former 

I being Hat feet tong and ext<*nd1ng between 
1 high and low water mark. The latter In

cludes bar «Uggtuy*. but extend» back to 
1 tl»e base of the hill or hank, but not ex- 
i feeding 1/B«i feet. Where at«-sra power la 
I used, claim* 200 feet wide may be obtained, 
i DREDGING IN THH RIVERS OK MANI

TOBA AND T1IE N. W. T„ EXCEPT
ING THE YUKON TERRITORY.

A Free Miner may obtain only two leasee 
' of five mi Ice euch for a term of twenty

icara, renewable in the discretion of the 
llnleter of the Interior.

| Tbe lease e's right la confined to the sdto- 
mergid bed or bare of the river bel«»w low 

i water murk, and subject lo the right» of 
all person® who have, or who may receive,

! entile® for bar diggings or bench claims,
! exti-nt «.n the Saekatrhewan Itiuer, where 
| the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
' on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opers- 
tl«>u within «me season from the date of the 

, lease for each five mile®, but where à uer- 
; win or company has, obtained more than 
1 one lease one dredge for each lift ran miles 
‘ or fraction la sufficient. Rental $10.00 per 

annum for each mile of river leaaed. 
Royalty at tbe rate of two and a half p«T 
cent, «idtcçted on the output after h ex
ceed» Slo.uuu.ua
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six lease» of fire mile* each may be 
granted lo a free miner for a term of twenty 
yea re, also renewable.

The le*aee ® right la confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
It» position «m the let «lay of August lu the 
year of the date of the leeee.

The Itwaee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two year» from the date of the 
leaee. and one dredge for each five mllt-e 
within six years frem such date. Rental,
$1<■».«.*> per mile for first year, and $10.00 
per mile fur each eubseqeent year. Royalty 
ten per cent, on the output In exceae of 
f 15.UUU.0U.
PLACER MINING IN TUB YUKON TER

RITORY.
Creek. Gulch, River eod Hill Claim» shall 

RR, VICTORIA A EASTERN 1 B<,t extved £*> feet In length, mraaored on 
RAILWAY w NAVIGATION COMPANY. | lb* hue or general direction ef the

_________________________  creek or guich, the width being from 1,000
to 2,US> feel. All utheT Placer Claim# 
aball be 251» feet aqua re.

Claims are marked by two legal posta 
one at each end beering notice*. Entry muet 
be obtained within ten days If the claim la 
wlthla ten nd lee of Mining Recorder*» 
office. One extra day allowed for esch ad
ditional tea miles or fraction.

The person or company wishing a claim, 
and each person In hie or Its employment, 
except house Serrants, .meat hold a Fred 
M lavr a Certificate.

The dlw overer of a new w'ne la entitled 
to a claim 1.IU) feet In lengtu and If tha 
party «'utndate of two. lJKiO feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty ehall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claim» only.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the groee mi t pot 
of the rinim. with tbe exception of an an
nual exemption of $5,Ou» u*.

No Free Miner ehall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on ea«*h asper
ate river, «-reek or gulch, but the earn* 
miner may hold any number of claim# by 
purchase, ami Free Miners, not exeeedlng 
ten lu number, may work their" claim* In 
partnership, by filing notice and paylpg fee 
of $2.00. A claim may be abandoned and— 
/mother obtained on the same creek, gulcn 
or^ river, by giving notice, and paying •

M nrk mn«t he «lone on a claim each year 
to the value of gt lenwt $200,00. or In lieu 

work payment may be made to the Min
ing Ueeor.b r «web year far tbe first three 
years of $2ta).uo and after that $4uU.oo fee 
each year.

A certificate that work has been dove or 
fee paid must lie obtained each year; If n«>L 
th'* ctolm shall he deemed to lie abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by a 
I ree Miner. ' #

The boundaries of a claim may be de- 
fit ed abwdutely by having a surrey made. 
Gazett l^hlu* hotlcen la the Yukon Official

HYDRAULIC MIXING, YUKON TBRIU- 
TORY.

Locations srltable for hydraulic mining, 
having.* frontage of from one to five mlba, 
ami a deiith of one mile or more, may he 
leaned ror twenty year», provided the 
ground has lieen prospected by the appll- 
«^«nt or his scent; Is found to ,bf .Unsuitable 
f«»r j.i»eer n-lnlnp: and d«»es not |lnciu«le 
wlthm Its houmlarhw any'mining claims al- 

,r* uly grsntiil. A rental of Sl5<>.no for each 
! ml re <»f frontage, and a royalty of five per

I cent, --n the gr««sa output, lewis an annual 
exemptl«.n of $25.ono.oo. are charged. Opera
tions must lie commenced within one yrar 
fi«im the date »f the 1« tse, an«1 not less 
t^iin *r.(*IT>.W must be expended annually. 
The lea*e exclude* *11 be-e metal- quart# 
wnd r«)*l. and provide» f«»r the withdrawal 
of imoperated land for agrlcwltoral or 
building purpose».

PETROLEUM.
AH unappropriated Dominion 

' shall. aDer the flr*t of July. 1*.*H, 
r. nroaneeting for petroleum. ” 
prospect» r dla#-over oil in jh 
ties he may k.-qnlre 6W acres of 
loud loci • ling an* mirreyndlog 
coverv sr tbs rate of $1.00 an 
to rereity. *r such rate as may 
by Order In Councl.

JAMES A. KMART.
Depnty of the Minister of th# la

pAIENTS TRADE MARKS
AND COPÏR1GHR» 

Procured in all cowntrlee.
Searches of the Records carefully mads 

and i«-porta gDen. Cali or write fur In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN,
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney,

B.N.A. - «-----------Bank of Building, Vancouver.

NOTICE.

From thla «late me Victoria A BMney 
Railway V-ompauy will n«< lw rewponribla 
f«»r any a«-«-vuut» fur mat«*ri»l ««r siqqillcs, 
except *u«h as are furuUhed uu written 
order ef the undersigned.

8. F. MACKRM1*.
General Manager.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that one month 
after «late appH«-atlon will lie made to the 
Governor In Council for approval <»f 
the pi*»» and alte of a wharf pr«'p«i»od to 
be ererfe«l on and opposite to the south half 
of wtlon one, range eleven. In Chemalnua 
District, Province of British Columbia, 
which plana, together with a «lescrlptlou «»( 
said site, have been «lep<ieite«l with the I>e- 
piirtment of Public Works at Ottawa and 
m the laind Registry office Ht Victoria, B.C.

For the l.enora Mount Kicker Copper Min
ing ('«fUipany, Limited. Nou-Pereunal Lia
bility «owners of salit alte)

W. W. HERR!DOE.
Secretary.

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, thla 
2<‘th day of January, It*«2.

All mineral right# are reserved by tbe
1 F.*quluialt A Nanaimo R.uiway Company 
i wi au» iaat tract of land bounded on tua 
1 Booth by the south boundary of CtHBox 

« « 1 Hot rlct, on the East by me Ktratis >1
the 50th parallel, 
undary of the R

LtooNAMV H f«>Ll Y
Land 0«»mni‘.®e1esee.

NOTICE.
i

Notice 1* h«*rehr giv«-n tbnt appltratlou 
will be mode ,nt the next Silling «if the 
Board of Licensing C'-'omH-’miers f.»r »

, i tri'n««fer of the -H'wwe h* ld'br n* to *c?1 
, j wlaee. ta-or or other fermentH ««r
, l«*/..x1patlng Hqmirs at the R«v nt SatrH»o, 

Situate on the corner «>f Dougin* and John
son street*. Victoria. R. c.. to John W. 
Bwdtxer, «>f the city of Victoria. 11. C.

NWlTWBR A- M‘CLUNKBY.
Deted this Irtth .Iht of January. vw>3.

j —The favjrlte route from'this city to 
Nsnalmo .Is now by the Victoria * 
Wuluey railway and ateamef Iroquois. 
Trnln liuivra every Monflay and Thura- 
dny at 7:45 a.m. Single fore $1.50. K«- 
turn, gooil for 10 days, $2JM. • Ottawa, lvtk Dee., :

\
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DERMYL
the New Skin Lotion

FoothM, heal*. softens anil 
bcnutlths the »kln. Trjr a 25 

Cu nt bottle, ^toepared euly by

JOHN CoEraNE,
Manufacturing Chemist. ^ 

N.W. Gor. Yatve & Douglas St a.

AGAINST claimants.

Spanish Treaty Claim* Commision Give* 
Deciaiou in Maine Case.

MARCONI ïfl VII 
PACIFIC COAST

RUSH OF IMMIGRANTS ’1
INTO CANADIAN WEST

The Forestry Association
Sir Henri Joly—Army Veteran 

Killed on Railway.

a (Associated Press.)* 
Waidiingtojn, March <». —The Spanish 

treaty claims.commission lias handed 
down pa decision adverse to the claim
ant* on account of death- and. injuries 
revived on the battleship blown up in 

1 Havana harbor.1
I Tlie commission holds that individuals 

of^ citixcns pf one nation may arise 
| against the government <if a wither ua* 
I tiôu for retires* of injuries to persons or 
* property which »ych citixcns may have 
sustained from such government or any 

j of it.s agents, I nt such individual «Maims 
j do not arise in favor of tiw officer* or 
j Ncamcu of a ship of war who receive iu 
the line of duty injuries to their pert**»»* 
foe which a foreign government is re- 

I hismsible. The claim against tin* for- 
i t ign government is wholly natiouul and 
; all injuri«*s to such officers and Keanu u 
Î are lavrgcd in the national injury.; and 
they can look only to tiioj^r own g«*v«*rn- 
ment for such remuneration as it may 

r choose tu give them.
The claims sn far fih*d with the eom- 

tuissi'in whi«*h will be affected by this 
j decision annum to about $2,500,1100,
I which wnyld probably be increns»»! to. 
: $T»,000.000 had the decision been favor- 

Faper By nMe to the claimants.

sms *.*»♦»»» ».♦ ...**

CAMPBELLS

(Associated Pres*.»
Winnipeg, March tl.—The rush of im

migrants into the Canadian west for the 
scasoa of li>02 has com me nets ls The 
Ibirainion immigration offices are «1- 
n*«idy the scene of great bustle and ac
tivity, and the official* are preparing 
for the greatest season of settlements 
since it* establishment. Nearly ÔOO 
Ontario «ettlcrs afriretl to-day.

Maresmi.
It 1s likely that Marconi, the invent■ r 

of wireless telegraphy. will be in Win
nipeg before very long. In a private 
letter roeeivml in Winui|h-e tV-day from 
some people iu Ottawa, who eutertaiu- 

*ed Slarevnl on his last visit t«i Canada 
it is stat-sl that the inventor remarked 
that on bis return t«« f’aiiad» he Intend
ed to visit the Canadian west and the 
Tactile coast.

Prwentatbm.
Judge Prendergwt. of Pt. Boniface. n 

member of the Wianipeg County«xmrt 
jmiieiary, has been elevated to the 
Supreme court of the Northwest Ter
ritorial to fill the vacancy cau*e«l bv the 
death of Judge Rouleau. Last night the 
new judge wna preheated with an illiim-- 
iuated addreaa ami a gold watch by Sf. 
Boniface citisen*. lie will take up resi
dence at Prince Albert.

Aged 102 Years. _
Berlin. March <t.—Ijaeeb Kingmaker, a 

pioneer of Waterloo ««Minty, is dead, 
aged 102 years. 3 months ami Î* «lays.

Killed on Railway.
Barrie Ont.. March 0.—Rob«*rt Uol- 

Kirne, 55 years «*f age. a British army 
veteran, was killeil while walking <m the 
railway track near here yesterday.

Forestry Association.
Ottawa. March it.—'The annual meeting 

<»f th-.* Canadian Forestry association ' 
«•polled in the parliament btiihlings this ; 
morning. The report of the «lirectors | 
snowed gratifying interest in the Work I 
<»? tre* culture an«t the pr« nervation <«f J 
f< n-st wealth. A paper was read from 
Sir Il«‘iiri Joly «le I>otbinien* on forest 
trees grown at Victoria from. Nfttfd iui- 
ported from the East.

A Protest.
Montreal. March &—Ker. Ediim.nl 

Wood, of the Church of 8t. John, Evan
gelist, the mont prominent high church
man of the dnwene. has reaigued a* can
on of Christ Church Çathtslral. as if 
protest against the religion co adjutut«»r.

. Bishop Wood «loe* not cuter the objec
tion personally aguluet Dean Carmichael, 
but solely again.it the meth«sl of hi* eb‘c-

PVGILIST DYING.

R«ic«?ivcd Kuwkont Blow in a Fight on 
Saturday Night.

«Associât«si Press.)
Chicago, III.. March (î.—Samuel I'p- 

Imwes, known in pugilistic clr«'l«‘s as the* 
""Brighton Slasher," is «lying at his 
home as the result of a knockoff blow 

he received in a fight at Bricklayers* hall 
oii^Sat unlay night The p«ditv .«re 
searching f«»r his opponent in the battle, 
but «'an only learn that he is known as 
"Young Choynski,” an«l no one know* 
wh«*re he can lie found. It was In the 
fourth round «»f the tight that Vpbowe* 
received injuries likely to prove fatal. 
He had received terrific punishui«*ot in 
the »oc«uid and third roumls. ami in the 
f'fiirth r«mn«l was sent to the floor. 11 is 
l* a«l struck th«* fl«H>r sharply ami he iv.«s 
carried from -the ring nn«x>n*clon» ami 
taken to his home. Bluer that time hi-, 
««•mUtioii has Inch serious and this 
morning he was reported dying.

CABIN DEMOLISHED

SPECIAL DISPLAY 
THIS WEEK.

New Spring Cos- 
£f tumes, New Spring 
“ Walking Skirts, 

New Spring Dress 
Skirts, New Spring 

Silk Waists.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOO
0 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oovooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE DEMAND FOR THIS

Miner* Ruri«*l by 8bowslide in C«dora«lo 
-r-Disaster at the liberty Bell.

Quality
That's first In buying

CLOTHING
Price should be second, but In 
buying frem us you pay no tn«*re 
f.»r top notvh Quality than ««th
ere cluirge for the ordinary. 
Tt^st's when? you gala by buy
ing clothing here.—:___

NEW SUITS. $8. $10. 
$12, $14 and $16.

W. 6. Cameron,
Victoria'» Cbcspist Cash

Ciotbter,
66 JOHNSON STREET

(Associated Pres». I
Telia ride, Colo.. Man-h tl—The bodies 

««f Reddin. Roughen and ^lohn Nixon 
« «'re found yesterday in the ruins of 
their cabin, which ha.l been «rushed in 
by a snowslidi», Tin* "men were working 
a mine iu Bear Creek basin, about five 
mile*.from Telluride. The basin i* fan 
-tit snow ami it is feated that other 
niiners’hare been killeil there.

The body of James Kruul, who was 
killed by the first si*.»wwli<le at the Lib- I 
« rty Bell mine, was fourni yesterday by 
n party which wa*,preparing the boarl- 
icg bonne f«»r the use of th«* rescue* ,iai"r
ties. Fourteen bodies .are known 
still in the snow.

MORMONS BVSY.

Urging Young Danish Girl* 
Th«*ir Mis'tings.

(Associated I*rt
Copenhagen, March f$.-

sa.1
The Mormon 

missionaries' propngamla here has l*»- 
come so active that they are distribut
ing literature within the Danish 
churches urging young girl* to attend 
Mormon meeting*. Statistics show that 

j om* out of every twenty-two Danish "m- 
1 migrant* to the United State* liecbm.a 
j « Mormon. The clergy, in connect U>n 
i with the government, are' continuing 
j their plan* to put an end to the proae- 

I) tiring.

NATIVE TORTURED.

Officers Will Be Tried f**r Kxeentivg 
Filipino.* Without Trial.

VISIT TO BOSTON.

Prince Henry «if Prussia ami Party Itc- 
ceived a Hearty Welcome.

#Aeaori»teil Vrese |
Boston, M.im*.. Man-h 0.—Prince Ilen- 

iv and party arrire«l hm* to-day. Mnjv.r 
lA*nrt.iM rrml i 1 "“In., with Swr.-Urjr Caron nn.1 l‘rr.-

.• t ......... i î i«l« fit Doyb*. of the borrl of aldermen.
. -, . „ . ... .. i find President Doleik of t.i- «-««miivm
been erdrrtd to.tr, Major tmktoa „lw.„, ................... .ihth.gni.hM
T.' Ail-r ar;«l Lieut. John ÎL. A. Day, of ni.il party. There wu* n delay of **v- 
tlie marine corps, oh Mnreh 7th next, ou ! irai min n tes during which the visitor* 
the charge of executing natives of riv> were escorted to th«*ir carriages. The 
island of Samar without trial. Some of visitors were cheered nt every part >f 
the circrnnstance* were peculiarly atr , their short walk and Prince Henry are- 
« ion*. One nativ<* was tied to a tre *. 1 knoviiHlgeil the greetings by saluting. As 
The in xt day he was shot In the bo Ivj:.the line of «•nrriag- s moreil ont of th«« 
rn,] the fourth «lay the native was kill« «l. i «îrlveway at the «-ml of th« station the 

. i«»nds «.»f the two «>;Ii<-«-rs attribute ! imitt i*«" crow«l ontxide Is-ganf» ch«H-r 
tl « ir actions t«i loss <»f mirnl «lue t«> tbeir , nml the procession made its way throiigli 
privations which they suffered iu tie* ; the throngs of m-rson# making most 
1-land of Sa mar. litarty dvmonatrafliona of we|< ome.

fire-Proof 
Safes and 
Vault Doors
We are Agent* for the GobBe A 
M«<'wlloi-h Go.. Lid., and are pre
pared to quot«> price* on any style 
«*f Safe or Vault Doors.

We Are

Remington's
ABB YOU?

If not. call and g«et a Ibmlngteo 
Typewriter.

11 lllil $ (i
♦4 OOVERXMBNT STB BBT.

MACHINERY TRUST.

Biitixh Combine Will Cooperate with 
the American Company.

f As»or-iat«w1 1‘reea.)
I.on.!on, March 0.—-Presiding at t!i • 

arntiJil e nicctiiig of tlm machin«*ry trn*l 
to «lay. Joseph LfiwrowNt, M. P., chair
man of the trust, »aid bv was tw>t in 

I favor «»f the sugg«*ste«l a'maUamntion 
with the American printing machinery 
trust, hut the director» were n««t op
posed t,« conllai 'co-o|K*r«ti«»n with the 
Ameficun company, in which event lH«th 
concerns would be able not only to dom
inate l**th British and American trail,*, 
but they would also iloininutv in the ‘.on- 
tlueinnl trad ■ of Europe. *

THE WHITE HOUSE.
-?3 5:3-3 2 5 -2 355 î 5 55 55 55 5333 3a

av ^„.__ ________ _ __ Til* 5
w
ik*

THE NEW ENGLISH STRAWS *ill
1. clu.lir g the Vlj

J>KXSE |-(i(}S.

« As»oeinle«l I’re**.)
I .«union. Mareli (I.—Dense f«>g« in t!ie 

channel* are causing numerou* mbviv 
m is Imp* t«> ahlpping. At Il«ilrhcn«l it 
steamer ground**!' to-day^ati 1 lier pus- 
s. ngvrs NX d’n*, luml-.L in tlu- vewsi-l'a 
l»ati. Railroad nml street traffic is nu-

\VT£ ARE SHOWING
STOCK QUOTATIONS.

irurnluUcd • by the It. <*. Stork Exehange, 
Limited.)

New York. Muroli.fi. The f««ll<»wlng <|U«>- 
tntlon» rul«id uu -the. l‘r««duce BxclUDge i««-

Opeu. High. I^ow. Close.

- KTfc, tti'x

d lain;:-; new 
MUSLINS.

■DRESS-

N. V. "Wheat-
May ...................

Chicago Corn—
May. ,5^...,. , . .IT.' <22 y.% «1%

Liverpool Wb«ntr-
Mijr*....................... a-*, oya................ fi*. 01,; i.

rfH-etred to-*iy—Mina«MXpohe,

The fo!l«»u lng f|do 
Kxctnmge to

HENRY YOUNG SCO.

14,'': I'ninth. K‘t 
N«*xr York. Mnn-li It 

tntlons 4n";l«*l on the

>iM*n. lileh L»«r. Oloo
■Vyi-M,

«r*MZ i«h%
*1%

. .. t.114
II. u. T. . ..  ..........fit lit
Union 1‘aclfle ........P04 tm%

Aii‘eri«*an fhunr .s^X?7Uu/-i‘
«'. M. A Nt. V......... liCltf V
i'vo|«!«•'* <in* ......... 1
Manhattan ............. Wl«t 1.

I Aâ hlw.n.......... . . Tin; IX
J V. S. 8t«*4 ... ........ 421» 47%
i smithorn PartUr . . «V* irtls
1 MI we sir I |‘e Ul«- 1*1 UM%
I A mal. Cooper.......OVffiF 0PV4
I Moeey, per ceet. «

«87''4r 129...
lYVCH* 

!*•% • 1W®4
61% 
to 
T.V 
4fii 
64

mL
67^t «>%

u;;-*
T5% 711% 
42% 43% 
•U 64%

Let Me See! 
What De I Want?
The beet velue I can get In

Groceries,
Confectionery,

Etc.
These rein be had at

DHL IS $ (0.
HILLSIDE AVE.. VICTORIA.

Favorite Brand of'
Is constantly on the increase. The KILMARNOCK , 
can be obtained at all first-class hotels and bars, and 
at all liquor dealers............................ - . . . . « .

WHOLESALE IN CASE AND BULK.

PITHER&LEISER
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FRIDAY, MARCH 7th.

MKW AhVERTlIBNIMTI.

*■ ANTFD -By I
the «lay; h»uw «-leasing. Ad.treaa C.’,

’ an Engllah woman, w «Hi by

Liebler A 0«,’« Immenae Production of 
Hall Caine * Great Play,

‘The Christian'
r«4t people. Including W. R. HART 

JOHN STORM, ami LILI.A VANK. as 
GLORY Ql’AYLK. Entire original prodn*?-

Prlcee Sl.ZIO. fl.W, 7&*. and 80c. Rale 
o|**ns Wnlnewlay unmilug at Victoria 
Book A Stationery Store. ,

21 SUP PHOTOS H U
T» LKT l.rt -J .li.rv with ell 1

moa«*tn «*onr«Hileore*. Cndbnffo Ray n«a«l. i 
near Oak Hay Juui-Uon; per "meuth. - 
Lee A Fniw-r. 11 TriHiuee Ave.

For SOc. we will 
Ou la bed photon. eke one doeen well

Stamp Photo Studio
80 OOVBRNMBXT STREET.

WANT 1M>~A fumlahed odtage, with bath. ’ 
.V!«Irene IL M . lime.* OffidB.

WANTBI»—At once, within a mile of Work i 
P«dnt Berra--k*. for a year nr longer, nn- 
fiiriil*h«*l house ; *1* Innre room» at b-nat, 
bath, «-lectrie light, sr«Htl drainage. 1»-*l 
tl«»n ami gunlen. Apply Captain ltfa«*, { 
"Woft Point Tlarraelii.

REMOVAL
The b mil nee» of F. M. 8. Ravne, direct 

Importer of Indian tea», baa been mured 
from Y a tee street to

__________ _______ 1 I" 44 Fort Btreet
<'M'HAM, neiXTZMAN I1AXO I __ .__________u,v"‘ ‘■Un",v-w the mikado tea rooms

RAZOR STRAPS. RAZOR STRAPS.
We have a great variety, and show you bow if uae them.
See oar special Shaving Seta. Price», $3.00 Ufh »
Fifty styles of ratora to choose from at—

78 Government St.

WB INSURE AGAINST

ACCIDENTS i
Fer an A annal Premium of 135.00 the Oceaa Accident will leans a 

Policy aa follow»:
110.000 against accidental death.

- IfP-flO weekly Indemnity for 82 week» a gel ret total dlwablement; or 
_^S25.<X) weekly during Temporary Dlunblement. r a need by Near let. 
Typhoid. Typhus Fever. Rmallpox. Varioloid, Diphtheria, Meewle*. Aslatle 
Cholera. Eryalpela*. Ap|»en«l|. IU*. Dlabetee, Perltonltla, Bronchitis, Plen- 
ri«y. Pneumonia. Menlngttla or Tetanus, for a period not to exceed IS 
<x>o»ectiMve weeks

•matter amounts In proportion. t 4 —

W. A. WARD, LTD..
B*nk of Montre*! Bldr. VICTORIA. RC !

umm t tmummmmmmmmmm

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY. MARCH KWh.

William Greet prem-nt* the powerful 
><»ung henSe actor,

Charles Dalton
Supported by a *tr««ng «iwnpany of w«*U 

known pJay«T*. Iu Wilson Barrett » re- ! 
markable draine.

The Sign of the Gros»
A magnifli'i-nt seeulc pmductloo. New , ,1 

*<-«*uery. n«*w «•uetunwa. 40 In «m*I. IMoiy. 
$1.81». fl.oo, 78«. and 8Ue. Sale Friday 
nyirulng at VUtorta Rook A Stall.«n.-ry I

soTice.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will be ma«lt« to the jl«iard of ld«"emUng 
< ',«a»nil**l«inr<* at It* next aeealon f««r a 
tranafer te M. H. McCabe of the ll<*en«e 
now held br ua for the sale of win<*« and 
*i>lr1tn<iua llquore by retail up«>n the pre- 
ntlaea k»«»wn aa the WlhH* lintel, ettuate at 
No. M Yale» atrwt. Victoria, B. C.

Dated this 13th day of February, mm.
* S. WHITK.

M -«A HR.

PACIFIC BOTTLING CO. 
Standard Bottled Beer

Deflvered to the trade only at popu
lar pri«ee.
tel. 44. Office, 36 Store Ft.

TheBestYet
We have Just received over 800

..NEW»

Music Folios
Which will be sold at the low price of

Only 50c Each
Beautifully boqnd and printed; re
presenting every «Aeecriptku of 
iuu»4«'. otd and new.

Aak f«»r our lateet catalogue of 
Kir. music. Contain» over 5.0UU
plw< >

Fletcher Bros.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

A TRUSCOTT BOAT
•Impie,fiefe. Reliable.

FURNITURE
AH klnda of new and second hand HUB 

NITVRL. AIRTIGHT IIKATKKH, itOOK 
KTOVKS. etc., ht lowest |wl«'ee.x CRlH'.K- 
EBY, CROCKERY, come and get priera.

J. W. GOSS.
UA DOUGLAS ST.

Built either cabined or open In alxee from 
Ifi t,« $$$ f«-«'t In laagfefc. For vatalogue 
giving full Information write or call on

II. MDTCHIMOFI. A^ant.
VICTORIA. B. C.

A SQUARE DEAL IN
BOOTS AND SHOES

For Spring
That*» the heel» upon which we have prospered. When we buy goods we pay the 

loneet pneelbie cash prl«*e* that will eecure good gocwla. When we sell, we Intend oar 
customer* shall get the benefit of oue«careful buying.
Geo. A. Slater Invlctue VH Kid Men a Laced Boots .................................................... $4 80
Geo. A. Slater Invlctue Velour (‘aIf Men'» Laced Boot» ......................... ................... 4 M
Geo. A. Slater lnvb-tua B««x t%lf Men’» I^E<*ed Boot» ......................... ......................  4 00
J. A T. Bell Vlri Kid Iwl«ll«?e• laiced Boots..........................................................................3.8$
Men'* I*ong«da La<*e«l Bool* .......................................................................... ..................... U$
I .a cl lee" Ibaigola Kid larel B<*«t*. a daisy at ................... .................................... 2.(0
Hoys' Boot*, aâses 1 to 8. great v*lue .................................................................. ............... 1.80
Youth*" Boot*. *laee 11 to IS, great value  ........................................ .................  1 0

The largeet atoch of any one attire In th«i city. Repairing done aa It should be.

James Maynard
85 DOUBLAS TTREET.

NEW GOODS DAILY. ODD FELLOWS* BLOCK.
.................................. • , f ,

Easter Cards
AT

LLASXF.Ê

TRY BURTON’S 
X X X X ENGLISH ALE
ON DRAUGHT AT THE

WILSON BAH
M YATES STREET.

monuments! warning !
be sure re

6ct STEWART'S Prices
•« Mooaawnte, Ce mete» y Cet wag Import
ed Scotch Giaaite Moeueienti etc .before 
porrF4»«ag elsewhere. Noth.»* hot Br»t- 

tl«*i stock an4 w»ckeuu.,l,ip
C«nw tâte» rot tluilir* Sit.

*1 a it itir.n.
Fuh l Ki; M'LBSED At «.‘iptnel. on l>4>.

!Cnd. by Iter. F. Y««ll*nd, «'apt. Foster 
nml Ml»» Jean Met*-w.

ARMSTRONG MM'AUGIîKfîTY—At Knm-
IfNtpa, i-n Mareli 1-t. by lt««v. A. W. M<*- 
l.«‘ n1. «’luirle* Ann*tr«mg an«l Mis* All«*«
M«-i "ahgherty.

NORMA\Vv LLINS-At Vmv-onver. on 
M*r« h :*nl. by Iter. Dr. R. Grant. WH- 

x 1-uni H. Norma 11 and Ml»* K«llth May 
Cidllna.

—We make a line ot parlor k-io-I* Hec- 
ond to none. Our line ot covering'» I» 1 ’[Hr 11ITAI tl CfThlf fâ là
th. hwit. K^x-lnl ettenUoe to kitber |fit Olülwll [I Mil hiv W, 10,

-work. Kktimntc» for any upbolater 
work you may nee«l. Weller Broa. •

THE LAWYER— 
y.—How many times e dày do you lift 

the typewriter carriage to »ee what you 
are d«iiug7 

A.—I don't know.
Q.—Have you any Idea?
A.—No.
g.—Five time*?
A,—No, more than that.
Q.-loO times?
A,—More than that I think, 
ti.—Two humlred time»?
A.—About that 1 should think.
g.—ll iw much doe» the carriage weigh?
A.—I don't know.
g.-UAIf « qonnJT
k.— At. least that.
Q.-adiI you *ay you lift It- about 300 

times every day?
(j.—Then that would average for 800 

working days about pounds? 15 tone.
Think of It?

A.—(A long »'gh) I suppose eo.
Q.—Why don't you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no «-arrtage 
to lift, no swinging the platep, work In full 
eight? All evident advantage» over the old 
way, aa yon can see.

VICTORIA, B. C„ 
Agente for British Columbia.

T. N. HIBBEN& CO.’S
See Our Windows.

BUY YOUR

SEEDS
à FROM A SEEDSMAN. 

JOHNSTON doea no cpmmlaalon bimloeea, 
but carrlea the largest stock in B. O.

Price Hat» Issued free.

JOHNSTON’S
SEED STORE

CITY MARKET.
Four Doors Below Entrant**.

WKIC FUh

Hawaii, Samoa, 
*mw Zealand aad 

Australia.i
8.8. ALAMEDA, to Ball Hatunlay, March 

8, at 2 p. m.
8.8. VENTURA, to sail Thursday, March 

30. at 10 a. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, March 30, 

at 10 a. m.
J. D. 8PBRCKBL8 A BROS. 0O-

A geo ta, 648 Market street. 
Freight office, 33T Market street, iaa 

Fran ct see.

W. Jones, Auctioneer
AUCTION.
Household 

Furniture. Etc.
2 p.m. Tutsday, lltb March, at
58 Broad Street

Particular* Later.
W, JONES.

Tel. 294. Dom. Gov't Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that It la my In
tention to apply at the next tilting of the
"* * ''iMirt fLU»‘ii»lng Court for a transfer to 1 
of the llecnae now held by u* to •«_. 
uoue and fermebteil liquor* by retaH epee 
the premises known aa the Commercial 
hotel, situate at the corner of Douglas end 
Cormorant streeta. In the, City of Vktoeka.

Dated thla 13th day of Febroy^lM*.

M. U. M*CABRU

9 n


